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VOt«XCIU ANNAPOLIS, THC««DAY,  KPTEKBBat «, ttt*. HO. »••

wiatt PmMlsltcsl bf 
JO*AH QIICEN, 

(lie nrlcU UulldUtc o* the PialtlM
Circle. 

-Tbrr« Dellan

NOTICE.

TUB Commliiionert fnr Anne-Arandel 
caanty will meet at the court home in 

the city of Anntpoli*, on TUESDAY, the 
jjil dty of October next, for the purpote of 
 tilling wfth the topervitnn of the public 
roidt, heariny tppeala and making trtnt- 
fert, *od transacting the ordinary bniineii 
uf the Lt*jr Courf, 

By order,
jAR fr COWMAN, Clk. 

30 JL~* _________«  
-NOTICE IS HEK7JBY GIVEN,

THAT the tubtcribera hare obtained from 
th* Orphana Court of Anne-Arundel 

ceuaty, in the Bute ul Martland. !'««« 
tetltneotary on the e»tate wf 'he late Reete 
William*, of taid county, Jeceated. All 
pertoai htviog eliimt tgaintt wid eitale, 
an warned lo exhibit them, with the vouch- 
en thereof, to the subscriber*, on or before 
the Ut day of November next, they mar 
atherwiie by law be excluded from all bene 
fit of laid ettate. Thote indebted to laid 
ritate are rcrjaeited to make immediate pty- 
toent.

WILLIAM HUGHES,
GEORGE BIA.ICOTT.

Rxecolori of Reete Willi«m*.

MAMMOTH 8HEET. 
Ornok o? THK 8»TuaD»T Ncwa ) 

AMD LITERARY GAZKTTE. 5
Philadelphia, November SC, 1830.

TUB very liberal patronage bellowed on 
the S'AI'UKDAY NEWS, aince iti 

commencement in July I ail, and a ileiire to 
 nl that pitronage by correipondinK exrr- 
lian«, have induced ui thi» week to publiah 
a fljublt .Vumbtr beini the lar(rit theft 
efrr printed in Philadelpnia for any pna^nte, 
and the largett literary ptprr ever printed in 'I'llUe United States. To thuie uf our friends 
who are practical printers, it uerd not bo
 eotiuned that thii undertaking lian it volved 
terioQi mechanical difficulties. The Urgrtl
 or one af the largeat prette* in Philadel 
phia it nted fur our ordinary impretiion   
bit thit would accommodate only a tingle 
page of the mammoth sheet, and we were o- 
bliged, therefore, lo work four furmt al dif 
ferent period*. Thr csre u*cd in preparing 
the paper in removing and folding Ihe 
iheelt, Sec., can only be ettimited by thnte 
wht have teen the experiment made) and, 
tilded to Ihe necrttjrily in created aSuouul ul 
compoiltiun, preis work, ire., these topple 
menliry expente* have made an agitrrBiti 
c*«t, which would have deterred many frum 
engaging .n tbe entetpriie. A gain of (wo 
tbontiad new tabtcribcrt will not repay Ihe 
actual coll of this tingle number.

We flatter ourseWrt that, betide* itt ex 
trtordlnary tize, thii number* pretenlt at 
tractions that entitle it lo voiae attention.  
It contain* the whule of t'ritndihip'i Offer- 

1837, the London copy of which to.ti 
, tod htt 384 closely printed page* of let- 

ttr preaa. Dltlioguithed at Ihe pr -tent age, 
aad particuUrjy our own country, list been 
fur cheap reprintt,    'believe thit lurpaitea 
any former inittnce. Votfour tent* tubicri- 
Ueri to the Saturday ffeioi receive, in aildi- 
lion lo their ordinary tupply of mitcelltne- 
011 matter, an Englith annual, the largett 
y*t received for the coming teatuni and they 
receive il, moreover, in a Inrtn thit, from ila 
Btvelty, give* it addilinral value.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
ffeiet we need not apeak. That htt now be 
come to well known at to require no com 
meat We may take uccition to tay, how* 
«'»f, that' in enterprlre and reiourcet we 
yield tu QQ other publither* i n thit city or
 " ( here, toj we are determined that our 
P*per ibij] not be turpaotrd. We havr en* 
itftd tho field pr soared fur xealoii competi- 
tien, atid we rtand' r i*Jy ln every way to rea 
I'M our promiie, thit n° tiatilar publication 
.,',:U excel that which w.i it<»«* Our article*, 
both original and lelected,- »  ire not aaham- 
td to tett by any companion which can be a- 
dnpt«d| and.there it no periodical in the U- 
nited State.), monthly or week.'.y, which might 
not ba proud ol many of our con'ributori. 

Th* iitulo.| of thit number mtjf be regard*
 d at an evidence of our inleotiou and abili 
ty to merit tuccett. Nor will it be the only 
efsrt  From time to, (lute, at opportunity of- 
fert, we proproti to, tdopl extraordinary 
mstiit for the iutsrstt and gratification of our 
tauicrilttra.

tX U A. COOKY, * Co.

CAHIBBIIMUB 
BACTOM.

Tha Htetm Boat MA 
RYLAN1K Ua..%IUIli 
more, every TUESDAY 

i Ii PHIUAY MORN- 
INQ8, at T o'clock for 

tH» tjtm(*> uUcea, atirtini from,,lb« l«w«r end 
WV»rf. fttul rtlarna, on, W«Jue»ilav

A MKW AND CHEAP PERIODICAL
Attention it requeued froan oir retdert ti 

the following protpecta* of a new, and evea 
  cheaper book periodical, which will be ra 
ttled from thit office in the Brat week of next 
January. It will not be in to convenient a 
form for binding at the pretcul, with which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
fro<*« ehrep btvond M prtctdtnt. It will 
contain the wurka o/ the day, which tie rich 
tought after, but are tomparoiittly dear, and 
which cannot penetrate the interior in any 
mode half to rapidly at by mail, in which 
volumti of book* are prohibited. A fifty 
rent American reprint will b« fnrnialied en 
tire fur from/our to fix crnti\ a Marryat no* 
vel for twelve ctntt, and othera in propor 
tion.

A* bat very few copie* wilt be printed but 
what are actually tubteribeil fur, lho»r whr> 
wiih th^e Omnibut, mutt make their remit 
lancet it nnre.

Book* at NowaiMiprr Poatmfe.
WAi<DIG*8 I.1TKKAUV O.MNI 

DUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
XOVKLt, TALr.*, BIOOMArllT, TOTAORt, TMA

VKLI, R«.nr.Wt, A«D TM» MKW* OF THB

DAT
IT wttone of the i;rrit object* of "Wal
*  die'* Literary," >>to make good rending 
neaper, Rod to bring literature lu rvrry

 nan t duor." Ttat object h«« b«*n acrnnt 
li*hed| we have gi\rf> lu bwok* wingi, and 
Hey have flown (o (lie a'ferrootl part* of our 
a»t conlinrnl, rarryui(i tociett lu lie teclu 
ed, occupation to tr>. lileraiv, information 
o all. We ouw prupntr tlill*foftlicr to re- 
uie price*, and rcntlrr Hie -crctt lo a liic- 
aiy banquet more than twofold acce*tiOir| 
e gave and ahall cunlinue to i;ivi in the 

|Otrto library a vuluBte weekly fur two rrntt 
, day) we now propoie lo [ite a volume in 
he tame period lur let* than four tenli a 
oeeJt, and to add at a piquant reatoning to 
he tilth a few rolunini uf thvrter lilciary 

mailer*, and a eun.mary of tl.e nrw* and 
event* of the d«y. \\ e know by experience 
and calculation that we ran go >t II lurtlier 
n the matter of reduction, ami wr feel I hut 
here i* itill verge ennugli fur ut lo aim at

»LITICAI~

from (Ae £d»i*ior* KqwUwm. 
Wa regret that we cannot giro **t length 

Borne able papers which bare appeared in late 
numbers of trie Globe in reference to expendi. 
lures proposed and procured by tbe opposition 
in Congress. The various ilema have been col 
lected with groat labour and aro deserving of 
direful examination. They display tbe degree 
of effrontery with which Mr. Bond bos dared 
to come out witb hia charges and designedly 
garbled statcmenU. while tbe journals of Con. 
grvss show thai a system ha* prevailed for yean 
on (he part of the opposition to drain the Trea 
sury by every variety of scheme and for almost 
every purpose. _ And \ot we eeri the laboured 
tissue of perversions, misalstementa and false.' 
hoodt uttered by this purveyor to the libellers 
of Iho Administration, sent by myriads through 
out tho country lo mislt-sd the people. Wo 
h;ivo seen with what effect, however, in Ihe re- 
suits of mceni elections. Dr. Dunrnn's tpcr.cli, 
su far as il went, has done mucli to dispul lliu 
miix-liicvuus tendency of Bond's tirade. Il h:i« 
served lo O|>cn Iho people's eye*, and whi-ro 
they have seen huw easily thrto whig attacks 
m..y be turned aside on some points, (hey right. 
U b.-li.'ve that Ibe whole ia a sludit-d pieco of

offering lo an increaainc litrrarj appetite that'

duccplion. 'Ilio nrticlvs in thr "Glob,'" lu 
which wr have rrferri-d, must ably carry the 
war into Alricn, and pn buck to fir as dunng 
the liiat term uf Ucin f.il Jacktou's adniinimr.i. 
lion, khuwing u;> nii.nt udniirabl\ the »\stum uf 
eitmrjiganl cxpc-ndiiurd purtuml by (ho op|«i«,i- 
tin n lor ilnit IK nod. \Vv liavu nnly room now 
lo KUbjuin it vi ry brn-f «ynop-i» of their iluingn 
duiiug the fir»l yenr uf Mr. Vun Buron's Icnn. 

"For ib» last lour >ciirs uf licncial J.ickxm's 
nduiiniitrutiun, tno grvnt Uidy uf lliu o|>ponliuii 
voted lor appropriuliOD* bt-yund Iho rtlunnlo, 
nmountiog l<> (ixrr-.ti.xc MILLIUM iofa ia.x
DSHD AMD »IOIITV IIVK TIlOUtAM) M.tB ItVX- 

DBCD AND ElOMTV-rufM DULLAJU."

"Ui.ide* (his, Ibi'y vuled fur other rrjccud 
appropriations, cum ing Ihe nniounl ln-yond thv 
e»limalc*, for which as a body they guvo th<-ir 
volo*,u|> lo M.XCTV au HIIXIO.M, thv particulars 
of whim were given in prcviuu*  laU-menti."

"For 1H3» it will ba seen that tho nppropriu. 
lion* were carried TIII«TKI:M MILLIU.IS OM:

menial foud which it crave*.
The Select Circulating l.mrarv, now aa e- 

ver to ((real a favourite, wil 1. cuntinve lo nmkr 
id weekly vimt», anu io br i»»ue<) in a fui n 
fur binding and prrtrrtalioii, anil ilt puce 
and lortn will .leiiutu llie t*me But «i 
thai), in the flrit Hi-ek »l January I83\ It 
toe a huge nhert uf 11. r tiz« of the lirgctl 
newt|M|ii>r» uf Amerira. but on »ery tupcrioi 
p«|irr, aUo filltii uilh iookl of the ncwrtl 
and mutl entertaining, tliuugli in theii teve 
ral deuartmrnt» uf No«rl*j Talet, Voyaf.rt, 
Travel*, tic., trlrcl in tlieic^iancter, jcun 
e<l \villi reading ourh u* Utuallv ihonlJ HI) a 
weekly m-»«|>*|n-r. By llii* n>ttliod we ho|ic 
to accoin|ih>)i * icrral nuo<l ( >o enliven and 
cnliglilen Ihr Innuly eitclr, anil t» gi*e to it, 
at an ei|irn*e winch »hal! be nu runtiilrra- 
(ion lu any, a IIIIKI of rcadin-t that in book 
form wuul>l alum (lie puckclt of (lie piudcnl, 
and lu du il n. a manner Dial the mott tcrp- 
lic*l tliall tcknowli-ilgr "the pnwer of cun 
centraliun can u<> f«rthrr g"-" A'o book 
u>/iicA appturi in ll'nl.lit'i fyuarto Library 
will br fnibl'nhtd in Ittr Oinnibtii, which will 
be an entirety tliilinct prriudical.

TKItMS. 
WALDIB'* LITKUAKV OMMIMV* will bi

IIVMDICD AND MSKTV f|VB TIIOtlAT-D BIOIIT 

UVMDKkU AUD rirTXKX DOLtAkt A^l> SIXTY.
CIUUT CBRT* beyond Iho cdintnlos,

813,10o,S15 48 
Projected appinprinltons of tho

o|ipomtion, which l.iiUtl, u.
niuunUd lu 6,12?),899 00

Total amount of excess beyond
the estimates fur IHMH tlR,9.H,704 OR 
I'l-'roni (hit il will be seen thai in tin- Inul 

four yrurs thu IIXCCM of thu actual uppropria 
lions beyond Ihu nnnu .1 lalimulcs hus bucn u- 
Uiul t-ighty.livc millions; llml I lie projrcttd op. 
propriulions Mip|K>rlcd by llie opjKwiiioii, pro 
posing spwific nun.*, would hstr curried tho 
et|x-nditurt-s lo one hundred anil fuurtrrn mil 
la.ni tltrn hundrrd and trrcnly thousand four 
dollart and eighty ciylJ crate bcjond (lie mutual 
estimates."

Among the projected apprnpriiitions of tin: 
<ip|K»iti»u Vtu find tuino such items us Ilio lul-

8300,000 
200,000 
300.0UO

Prom' thin it will ba perceived, that it wa* tbe
intention only lo publish Ihe table of actual ex.
pen***. In fact, this (able show* Ihs whole.
It will bo puroeivtd from Ihe editorial remarks,
that toe table waa taken a* an extract, and Ihe
report not otherwise alluded to. The table
showing the actual expenses wa* marked fur tbe
compositor, and it was intended at Ihe time not
to givo Ihe whole of Ibe report, or any other
part, because too long for our paper. We should
not intentionally have given a certified copy
without putting in tbe whole, whether important
or not, but, it was not attended to afterward*,
inuunuch as it woo, substantially, what would
hnro appeared, ovon if the other column had
boon inserted and it wa* epoken of aa an ex.
tract. But what i* tbe difference, prayl As to
Ihe manner in which Ihe report appeared, it ia
evident from the editorial mailer, that the table
wa* to have been extracted. No one who will
lake Ihe trouble to examine the above extract
can think otherwise for a moment. If it had
been intended to mtko * fraudulent statement,
it was rather too easy lo mnko tbe correction (o
have ventured upon il, even if we did not spurn
such an attempt. Tho tublo wo gave included
the wlulo of tho expense, and was substantially
correct. Tho whigs ure nii^hly sensitive upon
thia subject tliey catch ut straws. They cna'l
deny that tbe cxpuntes arc such [««ro staled in
Iho p.iper. But thi-y cry fraud, fraud* Slop
Ihici' stop lUiol'; in hopes lo turn Ihe eyes of
llie pcoplo from tho glaring abu»cs thai huvu
bcun practiced. In order thai lliero \n*y be no
misluku about il, «e havo ia our paper lo-duy
repub'.ithvd the whole of llie report

Thu jieoplo will hnve an opportunity of secinf 
U. NVa n ro ylud attention IIM been called to it 
And il luu mislnko is nf any uupoilance, we are 
glad lu correct il. As lor (hv ulponco* attend 
t»f lliu nvjvemi-nia oftho "nineteen,"' we rcgim 
Ihrm us the price ol liberty, nnd only wi.li th 
whijf pnrly^could give as gnod un account of (ho 
other drnws upon the treasury

Wo hope Ihe whig pnpvrs in Iho Stale will 
publiab the whulo of ihu report; wa will Ibsjik 
them kindly.

WKITCI-J SIIOBK TIBAICIT,
Annapolii, I'M of February, 18S8. 

The Honourable.
the Iloiae of Drlegatet: 

( KMTLitBiiCM: In obedience to your order* ol 
Iho 2Ulh and 30lh ol' January lul, that Ihe 
Treasurer report to the lluusu Ihs whnlu cott 
of etch »c**ion of the Legislature lor Ihe las' trn 
) curt, nnd desisoato tho amount puid for prin 
ting cneh year, and particularly the cost of the 
el« ctorul rull<-go in lf)30, to choo*r> «l»lo Mnu. 
lnrt. nnd uUo tho cost of tho oilru acssiun of 
Iho I.C|>i-.la(urc, heltl in Nuvcu fr-r lt*3o.

1 h:ivo prepared und •ubmill'-d Ibo nccom.

1 hert-by certify that Ihe aforegoing ia a true 
copy from the origin.il on rite in the archivMof 
Ihe House uf Uclegnle* uf Maryland. Given 
onder my hand ut tbe city of Annapolt% taia 
Oth day of \ujutt, 1938.

GEORGE O. BREWER.
Utrfc Aon** dtlfgatrt of M.

HIBCELLANBOUi),

lined every Friday morning, printed on pa 
per uf a quality »uperiur lu *ny other week)} 
sheet, and ol the largeil tile. It will con 
tain,

lit. Boort, the newett and the bett that 
can be procured, cijoil every werk lo a Lon 
don dutidrciino volume, embracing Nnvrla, 
Travelt, Memoiit, tit., and only chargeable 
with netoipaper poitagt.

2d Literary Reviews, Tale*, Sketchei, 
noticet uf bookt, mil information fruMi "the 
world uf letter*," of every detcripllun.

3d. The newt of the week concentrated to 
a tmill cumpatt, but in a aufficienl tmuahl 
tu embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
ved(t, political snd tniicclltneust, ol Europe 
and America.

The price will be two dollan to clubt ol 
five tubtcribcrt where the paper it forwaided 
to oni aadreti. To club* of two ind'niduilt, 
five dollart; tingle mail tubtcriber*. three 
dollar*. The ditcuunl on uncirreot money 
will be charged to the remilteri the low price 
 nd tuperior paper absolutely prwhlbil pay 
ing a'ditcount.

On no condition will m copy rerr bt unl 
until {he payment it received in at/*svic«.

At the srrangemenls ftw the prosecution of 
thii p**1 literary undertaking are all made, 
and the proprietor has redeemed all liit 
pledget t» a gene rout p«6lic fur many leajt, 
nu fear ol Ihe nun fulflltaeot o(the contract can 
be felt. TheOmnibu* will be regularly u- 
tued, and will contain in a year reading mat 
ter equal in amount to two volame* of Kse'i 
Cyclopedia., fojr the toull BUJB uitntioned « 
bpve. 

Addrett, pott pal*,
ADAM WALDIE, . 

46 Carpenter St. Philadelphia. 
03rRditur*.throu«hout the Union, and V*r 

ntdt, will c,onfer a favour by plying the above 
un« OK more conapl««oui intertloo*, and ac 
cepting the work for   ywr M compent*tion.

l,2ll,2<*0 
317,000

818,600

For now mnchinrry for Armory
For mpnort of Indinns
For (he Kalmoull. Kml Road
For ndditionnl compentalion to Chc 

rokeva,
For certain roads,
For purchase of Louisville and Purl* 

Und Canal Slock) 
These form some uf the larger suma entering

into (ho amount of  9,1X3.680 as nbnvo staled,
nnd il must bo remember d, Ihul « liilo these ap 
|irtipri*tions were called for by Ilia opposition, 
thvy at Ihe very aamu limu were echoing thru* 
the copilot the stale, cry of «a bankrupt Irvas-J. 
ly," nnd by every possible mount won: endea 
vouring lo elog the wheel* of Government in 
inlarpokiug obslaclre in ovury wny lo (he abso 
lute finnncial wants of Iho country. Il is only 
ntccsMry to atuto these things lo Ihe pi-oplc, to 
orv/M-nl ibo facia boliiro them, lo call upon (hum 
lo uxumiDo them, and Ihu wholu of ihe aaiwm- 
bio trickery with which Iheir jud|(mvnt has 
bern pmclieet) upon must stund out in Us dis- 
gusling deformity. Truly (hit i* Iho ago of 
political humbuggery   tad such men as Bond 
may well claiaa Ike lillo of unuco in tbe an.

p:iii)ing i-xhibit hhruing tho fuels cnllcd fur aa 
uti'ur.iU'ly us may Iw

And huvr tin- honour lu be, 
Mo«l mpcclfully,

Your ubctlionl servant,
GEO. MACKl'«IN.

' Trttu. W. 8. Nd. 
An exhibit of Ihe account of the logislnluro in 

each of ihu lust Irn years, und of Ihr cost iiflhe 
pulilic prinlinj; of tho svasiun in 1836, ol' tho 
Ci.lli-cu ol nli-ctois ol'lhn senate, ond of Iho ex- 
tru tc-uinn of (hr grocral assembly of Maryland, 
in Novumbor, I MHO; prrparud in oUdicnco to 
ihu orders of lliu hou-o of dvlegalos uf tho 
,iud HO of January, 1830.

Dtm. Herald.
 DCI1 ADO ABOUT NOTHING. 

  Tke Maryland Mepoblican al Annapolis, and 
Ibe Baltimore Chronicle, have charged' upon 
some one a fraud, in the suppression' of a part of 
Ibe report of the iMaautor, givvn by us some 
day* age. Il i* a bad cause which rmjuiros such 
a course, whan tbe mo.1 indifferent observer 
will see that in sobstaoliuls we wen right; thai 
Ibe omitted part w*a wholly immotenal, and 
they dare not deny Ibe alsrming facts pourtray. 
od in Ibe report. Let it apeak fur ilsclf. We 
tball give il again sJ length, that all may read.

Wo quote the followiog from our columns of 
Iho lilb instvsli ...

"Lot u* look for in instant at tbo following newspaper* with which Ihoy an furnUaW, and 
(ablo, taken from IBM repett of lh*'Uc*»urcr, oo I Ih* ooet of the, pblio prijOi»f <to*H by it* Or- 
the Hth February la»t." I dor* and during it*

N. B. Tt» account of-the Legislature" in. 
clndea Ibe payments made in each yoar on ac 
count of Ihe Journals of Account, tbe sums made 
payable by resolution* to it* meoibcca, officers 
and adondaul*. tUlr poatafe, Iho oesi of Ihe

HOW TO RUIN A SON.
1. LM him have bia own way.
9. Allow him free use of money.
8. Suffer biro to rove when b* plewse* on 

the Sabbath. ,
4. Givo him free acoees to wicked com 

panion*. *
0. CaJl him lo no account for bit evening*. .
0. Furniab him with no dated employment. 

Pursue either or'three ws>* and you will ex> 
terience a most marvellous deliverance, or yog

ill have lo mourn ever a dcbucd and ruinod 
child.

SAM SLICK'S IDEA OP GEOLOGY.
The throwd clsck nutkvr snyt. -1 never 

ictr of  -secondary formationa," without pleasure, 
 thnt't a fact. The ladies, you know, ant tho 
secondary formation, (or thuy wi-rr formed alter 
man and aa fur trap if Iboy an'l up lo thai It'i 
a pity."

COMMODORE PORTER.
We had Iho pleasure and Ihu honour of meet.

ing Commodore Porter, in IMuwjro county on
Saturday last, and wishing him welcome lo hia
ostivo land, nftnr a snjuurn abn>«d aa Charuo
dp Affair* of Ihe Amoriran (iovcrnmcni, at Ihe
Court of Ihr Sublimo Porte, fnr scver.il yuan.
The Commodore w ill soon ngain r> turn lo Cun-
sUnlinoplr. and rvwne bis lunclione. Ilijim-
poesible lo describe thu emoliuns that thrilled
within us, as we paled upon Iliis exlmordin.ry
man who. porhup*, moro than any olhur A.
mcrican sailor, rurricd further tho (error of dial
nnmv, and tho renown of nil I'ljg spreading;
alarm nm1 ilinnny amoni; thr i-nemy tlonc the
South American coast, and inflicting svvnre a»d
dovastaliiiK ruin on their important enminercoia
the Southern Scus. We will briefly rurur lo n
fnwr ol Ibn promioi-nl inridftnts lu his noval
cnn-cr. On Iho 3d oi Jill\ 181 a, CnpUio Purtor,
sailed fruiii N< w V.uk. in rmmiiund uf the E*.
svx, snd Hltur s<mi<- minor capiurrs, fall in with
Ihe British nloop ol war Ak-rt, un tho lS:h of
Au^uit. unit niter u hni nclinn »f oiphl minute*,
Ihe «lnndnrd nl Si Uwir)(o, wasHnwcrt-d 10 tho
utript-s and ulurs. In Oriobvr oft hi? unir year,
C*pliin I'nrlor sgnio put lo fca in his furonlo
vessel, thu Essex, and ropain il ii^rceablo to in.
 (ruction from Commnduru Bumbridga lo tbe 
cruist of Ilrn7.il. On llu« coast, he captured hi* 
Britunic Majrsly's thip Noclon, bu'. li> i.rui(( of 
lliu viclorioiix urtinn tvtwi-sn Ihu Constitution 
and Iho Java, which uould olilip- Iho fanner to 
rt-turn lo porl, and informed lb»l lha coaet 
swarmrd with British cruist-rv, hu abandoned BO 
danpornus a viulni'y and alii r ruuoing down BJI 
far Ihe Kio do la Pints, slrutchud away fur tbo
 hurua of I In- Soulhnrn Pacific.

I) ring his crui-u in this sen. he infliclod Iho 
nosl iin-paruhlo injurv upon Iho coinmercn uf
  rent Britain, and was particularly destructive 
o (heir nhipping employed in tho Sperm N li.ilo
 'uhcry. Iln numerous pnx«M supplied him in 
abundance with provision*, elothiug. medicines 
und nuvul stores ol every description, and ho 
wua conw<qutii.lly enuhlcd for a long time to 
keep ihu »t-a without sickness or evon incon. 
vonieoco lu liis crow; living entirely on (be 
unomy, and onabred to make considerable ad. 
t ances of pay to officers snd mnn, without a sin. 
gle draft on Government. His name became a 
terror along tho whole coast, and among ihe is* 
land* of the Pacific,tndtl length reached (be e*ra 
of (he British Admiralty, who despatched veeecl 
uftcr vessel in pursuit of thedaring American, who 
laughed to scorn the boaiti-d supiemtcy of Ibo 
British Navy.. For a lung limn Porter cflVctual. 
ly baffled all pursuit keeping Ihr open BOB, or lor. 
kingnmong tho nuincrput barren and desolate ia. 
Innda thai form Iho Galhpagos group, he loft no 
traces by which bo could Ix followed.

At length in Ihe harbor of Valparaiso, the 
Esses became a prey lo superior force, and after 
one of the most sanguinary de%nce* oo naval 
record, surrendered lo thv Pbcebe and Cbt-rub. 
An idea may be formed of Ihe defence, wbett 
he Briliah officer u ho boarded after her surron. 

der although accustomed to scenes of blood, and 
curnage, lulntcd at (be sight of the shocking 
spectacle, presumed by Ibe dead aud dying, who 
alrvwed her deckul On hjs return horai-, Com. 
modure Porter, ww received with I list grateful 
enlhusiaam by bia admiring countrymen, so well 
accordant with tho high murita of his career 
since th* war tbeonfurtunats affair at Toxardo,' 
whkb resulted in depriving tho American Nary 
of one of it* brghli:»i urnumvnla, il is painful (*>  
apeak of  sin«u thru lb*i galluoi Coeynodor in i 
Ibe civil atolioo to ublcn*M was appoiDted by 
tbo late President IIM equally, a* in his naval 
sphere, represented ibo dignity "and honour of 
bis country. May u gruciou* Providence or* 
dam, that his dvcJiuiug )osra bt) cftterad by 
hasOtn and hspo»ne*».*-*Bn»*. ^  , ;;

P&XNTUVO >
N«*uir ox*)omi*)*i MI «*H oca***;
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'*• For (revtnor,
WILLIAM KHASON, Esquire*

of Qwtrn-Anne'i Cotmty. 
KtseUoa to b* h*ld on UM fint Wednesday rn October.

County. 
For Senator,

JOHN S. SKLLMAN, Etq. 
For the Houtt of Dtlrgattt, 

RICHARD IV. IIIGfilffS, 
CHARLES HAM MONO, 
Dr. ALLEN THOMAS. 
CHARLES D. WARFIEL1),

« City •/ Ballimtrt.
Ftr Ikt Htmait. 

HENRY STVMP. 
Ftr IU Hntt  { Dtltftin 

tIKOnuK UORDON BF.I.T. 
ELIJAH STANSBVRY. 
WILLIAM P. PRESTON. 
FRANCIS OAt.LAHIIER. 
JOHN H. SKIDENHTHICKER

tUtlimort Ctunlf. 
Ftr Ikt StMlt. 
HVdH ELY. 

Fir Ikt Htmtt if nil-fain 
f>r TIK'S. C. RISTF.AV. 
Dr. JOIIX C. ORRIt'K. 
JAMRH TURNER. 
H | HITS " HOOK. 
UKNRl 1. i-ITXIIL'f:H

JJjr/orJ Cnvnlf 
I'm tkt Staatt. 

OTIIO nt:OTT. 
I'or Ikt Hf'iH tf Dtltltltt 

Or*. I. P. NAVLSOY. 
THOMAX HOPE. 
JAMES W. WILLIAMX. 
WILLIAM L. FORWOOD.

J*nnft.fttorft't County.
For Ikt fitnatf, 

JOHN B. BHOOKK. 

Ftr tkt Hou»t nf Drlr/mltl. 
 WILLIAM D. BOW IE. 
It,. DAY. 
II. C. SCOTT. 
ARTHUR I' WEST.

FrtJrrifk County.
For Ikt Small, 

JOHN H. MtELFHEStr. 

For Ikt I loan of Drlffalfl. 
Ctl. JOHN McPHERtiON. of r'rt.ln,<k. 
Ih. ABDIKI. VMiKFER. of l.,otrty. 
JUHS HAHRITT. of Kmmnttturf. 
DANIKI. S. B/.VKK. oj .Vii/iftrloirn. 
Or. JOHN W. OEVER, of N.ie Murt.l.

Vfukinfltn Counly.
For Ikt Smalt. 

ROBERT WASOX. 

ftr tkt llouit if DiUftltt. 
JOHN O. WHARTON. 
JOHN V. OROYE. 
JOHN T. MASON. 
fRKVERICK BYKR.

Alttg*ty Ctuity.
Ftr Ikt Stmalt. 

WILLIAM MATTHEWS. 

Ftr Ikt lh\,M of UtltftlU. 
JOHN NKFF. 
JONATHAN

OI.OCIIKR.

PV-
Wsrc**f
f.r llu Sttutt. 

LAMBERT P. AYRES. 
fir lit fftmr •/ DtUfmtii, 

Dr. CHEaSED PVHNKLL. 
gl.IHIIA K. wniTEI.OCK. 
JAMBH II. HOLLAND. 
LKVlfl O. IRVINU.

Cteil ('•unfy.
Ktr (A« .SVniiV,

/.AT/ //. Sl.l.V.V.
r*T l*« lltUH of Ittltftltt.

JOHN W. COM Eli YS, 
&AMUKL 0. FOARD. 
QEORVB OILLESVIK,

Kt*t C'tlmlyt
/W (A/ Stiutlt.

WILLIAM D. WIl.MEK.
Far Ikt lloutt «/ Vtltgilti.

Mrttri. PRIMROSE. LASSEL, t»<t KIRDY.

Quttt HPI»» ro««/|.
Frr l»« &>M(>. 

ROBERT OOLDSBOHOVOH. Jr.
Ftr lk> ff*«M of Dtltfiltt, 

WILLIAM A. 8PENCKR. 
FKRK WILMER. 
LEMVEL ROBKRTS.

«0 .
fopport by your votw nnd influence in the Le- 
|i*l*ture |he division «f 'ABne-Arundcl county, 
in *uch nsanuer BI lo eetkbllah Ibe Howard Di*>
Irict, with imeh boundarx* and *urh civil nod
other right* u wore Bought tof ihe lait Lcgiila.
IttwT

Whether yodr private opinion* are in fa 
vour of Ihe establishment of mid District?

8d. Whether the people who are residing in 
that part of Anne.Arund-:! counly, which .il i* 
nsked shall compose Howard District, are not 
BO aituated n* to rurtder it an urgent duty upon 
the part of iho Lcgi«laturo of (hi* 3tklr« to grant 
lo them Ihe fncililic* nnd advanlnge* which 
auch n division and organisation of Ihe counly

I beg leave In stale in regnrd In Iho flr*t» thnl 
if it is Ihc pleasure of Ihn people lo clod n)i>, I 
will support by my vnlo nnd influence in Ihc 
L»giilu(iire Iho division of Anne-Anmdcl coiul- 
ly, in *uch ir.nnncr nn In cMkblinh (he Howard 
District o» Wii* sought uf the laal

To Ihc lecnnd,—Thnl my prirnlc opinion* 
nrc in perfect unison With my public 
m> nt«, ulwa)« freely cxprcared upon Ihi* que*. 
linn from Iho firnl tlnre Ihnl il wa» brought lo 
my notice, which was during Ihe canning nf 
Ins! full. I (lien (old iho people nt n public 
meeting nl Bond** Tavnrn, Ihnt if elected I 
shonlil sustain it. Hnd I been elected that pledge, 
would hitvn been redeemed in good fuith. I 
hnve sern nothing lo change my opinion irinCe.

To Iho third,—Thnt from nn inlimntn know, 
lodge for Ihn ln«t twelve \',iri nf (ho locution 
nf this counly, { have no hesitation in mying 
tluil it in my mncorr conviclmn (hot il in Ihc 
duty of the drgtiilnliircy upon every principle 
of ju»ticn nnd equal right*, lo grant to Iho pco- 
pfo refilling in ihnl part of Anne-Antndel coun- 
tv. which it is a«ked sh.ill compote Howard 
lliMnrt, the fncililicM anil ndvniltiigc* which 
»'ie|| a division rid orgnniznlinn of ihu county 
would .Wlonl. I .- 'i rirndly In Ihc proposed 
municipul district, unit if O'i rtcd | must b* *o 
considered.

, JOHN S. SELLMAN.

To , Inlehnrt, Dorsry, Brown, Chambers. 
Leu, Kliii-nti, U or.tungton. Perry, 

VVIn.l' n nd l.i'itluriim.
tlrr.llrmcn: In tin- M.ir\latid Republican of 

(hi: vlllh nut. I linil ihr ollonu^ en>|uiriun ad- 
ifrriii b- Von, among other* I • rnv^cll.

III. We ttrg In b.' iiifinned through the pub 
lic |.not«, uheiher if elected \oii uill certainly 
-uppnrl In y.iir v»ii-* nml inlliiencr in Iho L»- 
gml:iliiro Ihe division of Anne Anmdni counly. 
in »uch mnoner M li>u»tublish ihe Howard lli« 
iiicl, wiili s'leh b-i'iniiaric* and «u< Ii < ivil i.nd 
other rights «« wrrn nought ol Ihu l.i'l i,<;gifilfi- 
lure?

2il. Whether ynur private opinion* nr in fa. 
\inir uf (he eslnbliniimnnt ol snid (li<«rrii if

Ui). Whether Ihe people who urr r ; * iling in 
11 lit p.ut nf Anne Arunuel counly, whirh it i- 
n«kcd shall coinpoHi- Howard Dnlnet, nri- no) 
so ulU'ited us to render it an urgent clmv upon 
Ibo pnrl uf ibe Legislature, ol tbm Slnle, lo grnnl 
In them Iho facilities nnd ndvant ipi* winch 
Kiich n <livi«ion nnd urgnniznlton ol (he count; 
would nffonl?

To which 1 rexpocll'ully nnawcr, lo Ihe firtl 
that 1 siipporlid in Ihu l.i«l l.e|>i>1>:nre tb-- 
Howard Uitl.irt Hill, uml will if i-|. clid sup 
port such a bill ngnm if desired by tho | eoi'l> 
uithin ihu limits of laid prnpowd HownrJ Dm. 
Incl.

'J'o Iho 3d—I nnawnr lliat my privnto opini. 
0111 nrn in ncconl.inco with my public opinion, 
us herein o>pre*<ctl. * 

To (he 3d—I nn«ror, ihnl from my know, 
lcdgo of Iho county, you have b'en very pnlient 
in not urging your jnsl claim* nl n much cnrliur 
dny, nn.l ihnt U ii Iho duly of Ihe Legislature 
of ihi* dlnlc In gnuil lo you Ihc facilities and 
advantages whicii such a di>ision and orguni. 
xalion of iho county would afford. 

Very respectfully, dec. die.
K. W. II1GGINS. 

Aaguit 30, 1838V

Communirotrjl.
TO THK RF.I't'ULlCANS OF ANNE. 

ARUMHvL COUNTY.
Fellnif Ctlitnu, The limo is fnsl nppronch- 

ing when you will In called upon lo M.-lecl 
lho*o who shnll administer Ihv affair* of your 
Stalo Government. For Ihe first lime, si net; 
the loundalion of your gnvernmrnl, you will 
b«*.o Ihc privilege of electing n (iovernqr and 
Bunalors, which makoi the coining election of 
moro Ihnn ordinary intcmst lo every indincju.il 
in Murylnnd. And il is to Im hoped Ihnl Ihi' 
republican" of Anne-Arundel nro alivu to their 
own inloiX'Sts nnd llmsu of Ibeir brrlhren in 
oilier Kiclion* of tho Slulr, who ito eager fur 
the contest, nnd \vliO4c union, harmony and un 
tiring ciurlions, should eoinmand your ioitun! 
admirnlion nnd rcipccl. The deficiency in your 
Sliilc Treasury i* over 9100,000, besides a Inrgn 
public debt amounting lo upward* of twelve 
million of dollan, This money will, if Ihe 
present ilulo of tiling* continues, havo to be 
raised hy a direct taxation being laid upon eve.

eooflict—* cobflici Ifa which will be M»f*f«o' on 
the one hand 4,000 whig office holdw* and 
their atipcndiariea—and on lh« other, nn r«o- 
n.t, who are contending Tor their right* afainit 
the high-handed encroachment*, and bvcrew and 
worthier expenditure! of thia ptofligate band— 
roenwhohaveicattered, with mow than oiu«l pro. 
digalily, the people'* money lo the greedy horde 
by whom the Hlatc of Maryland, to her own detri 
ment, •oemi to bo infcatcd. It will require I he 
moat determined vigilance and itrcmioui cxer. 
lioni ol Iho pcopla lo combat with, ond finally to 
overcome, before it it too Itite, Iho prevent domi. 
nant paily oTlho State. Thererore it wilt require
•vory.rota (bucaufo every rote counl* Ihii year) 
in our counly lo dufcnl the qbjccl* of our ad 
veranriea—f.rery man. both the young, the aged
•nd infirm, ilKtuld, nl every hazard, ricpoaile nil ' 
vote on iho Tint U rdnu*<hy in October, there, 
by making "nnnurnnce doubly lure." If a reck. 
ICM want of truth, <Jvuco and itrnlngem, cnn 
nccomplith any good, for <iny pnrlyi Ibo prcavnt 
dominant |>nrly of ibe Mtnle mult triumph. But 
if hoMoily, truth nnd jimlico cnn nt nil prevail, 
Iheh rnuit the jxapte, in deipilc of (he miaorn- 
ble inuendooa and u.i*e nublcrfugn nf their In- 
vcttrnte and vindictive cnemici, achinw a mm! 
brilliant victory. Already i* thoro a "ahaking 
among Ihc dry r>onc«"*—already IB there mutiny 
in cnnip—nlrcady hai iho cry been extorter),
••it i> not I" (hat "rovtled my ncighbour'i 
goodi." U'hiUt diaaentinn ihu* niilit in the 
n.nkt of your opponenli you n.usl be more 
firmly unilrd tlinn i-vcr, for -'Ihc piice of liber, 
ty ii clcrnul vigil uicr." l^ot Iho iword of po 
lilicnl justice bu uniihenlhod in your defence, 
and never Ii I il l>e returned In ill acabbord un 
til it ibnll be fluiln d nilh a gli>rioui victory, 
and your opponent* driven into their nienled 
Khade. The men whom you hovn wUrtrd n* 
your Ckodidntei, nrc demrving nf the undivided 
confidence of Ibe Dcmocrnlic Republican phrty 
of Anne Arundul, nnd "uch confidence « u-t tw 
girtn if you wniit your Sl;itn rreuaury Inkrn 
from Iho Imnd* of *uch poliliriiin* an ha*" 
iMrly hnd It at Ihtir imuicJmtu cuiilrul nnd 
plcniiire.

To the poll*! Drmtfcralic Rcpublicnnill Tin* 
i* the medium Ihrmigh ubirbjoii niuy .vrngo 
your *ron k'^ and itriko leiror into iho n>nk* of 
Ihom wbn huve mi groraly *<pinn(lrri.-d nway the 
public IrcnuiJ-c, nnil now lnti|;h < » scorn your 
drplornblc and prnnylru cpnditinn. 7 He pnlli. 
from the dectiion of which Iboru ii no Icgili. 
male tourco of appeal, il Ihr jilncj irli'-r* wo 
onlmt and conjure you lo meet in, in <mo com 
m»n band in defence of Ihn br'l inlerv<li of 
.Maryland. Ymir triumph in certain, nnij «nur 
honour will bo rrdcumcd. If you nrc only vigi. 
lanl nnd will exert yuur<irlveii on Iho ib,y of e. 
leclinn. Then may we fondly hope Ihnt Ma 
ryland limy bv no longiT un<li-r the domineering 
influcncn nnil control of modern \rhiggory Hnd 
iu conco;..il;int eviln; and thai llv Cupil >1 ol 
ih>* Hluie \\lnub hai b«'en vt» incrilf^ioutlv in- 
vii.loil, and 10 ti naciously hell on lo by tho 
wing pivrty. niny IMI •urrt-nd-Trd into tho hand* 
nf inun whoM! cnnacioncra nro moro boncnt, 
oh .MJ henrlii ii rn more purr, and whnw beml» 
cnn cierciMi ilincrrlinniiry jmlgmfiit enough to 
l;>-ep Ibe «bip of Stilo oil' tne brrnktrrs nliTt 
•hr now lii'n expnunl. thruiigh the in>.i«cretiun 
of oor nil IT.i, liku a di»uin»lril ihip, to Iho rough 
billou > of evxry mieccuding lcni[>e»l.

A 1'Atl.MEK OK A. A. COUNTY.

EM*  

Uonl* BteiBisry to •overt to the fact, thai !• 
Ihc vear 1637 (which the opposition itylo the 
ye«r of ruin) there r.a» locked op in Back*, and 
in handiof Capitnliit* • larger amount of cur- 
rency bolh ipocio and paper than thoro had been 
in Ihe country M part period* •oniidcrcd of tho 
highest proiperily. And lo (he unblushing ad. 
minion nlso of Nicholai Diddle «lmo*t to thii
cfTed.

Rttolrrd, Thnt ifnt (he lime referred to com 
merce, Inbour, and induitry brcnmo atagnant. 
languishing, and pnraljsed, a* no loudly com 
plained of nnJ charged by Ihc opprwition.it wa! 
not hy rciuon nf any conduct of the administra 
tion of the General Government (whoao inler- 
eit, ns well na whooc duly il was, to promote 
and foaler a* far 01 poiwible Ihe gcncrnl pro*. 
[Krrily of Ihe Counlry,) but for Ibo want of the 
money thus improperly locked up, ni d withheld 
from circulation, lo pul Iho wheel* of huiMncw 
in motion, and lo encourage Iho effort* ofhonest
induitry.

Rrtolrtd, Tliat hot •ever much other intrrcit*

to tutu

DEMOCRATIC CONVF.NTION.
Al a Convention of 1). leg.ilti from Iho difT'-r 

«nl ulrction diolricli of Prince (,'eorge'a Counlv, 
huld nl Upper .Mfrlboro' Auguil ^f)ib 193**. lo 
noininutr auilublit nnndidntcs In lie recoiiini'Mulcd 
In tho Democratic Republican voter* of lh« 
County, for Iho Scinilu and iluiiir i>f Delegnleii 
of Maryland. CiKOHCiE 8 KMMK3. Esq. wi.» 
culled lo Ihe Chnir, nnd Doctor Urij*.Mi?< I.KK 
and RARUCII iXiiLUKCi* appointed Sucri-Lai. «.

The following preamble nnd reaoliilioni 
wore oflered by John H. Itrnokc. Kiq.. nnd, 
after *nrae rcmartt* Irom him, Mr. Keecb. und*l,u« W'.MV .b,,,H.r.w ..W.,. 1,1,0, ... t . ,\1.1;\.,,, Ull'l . . , ,,.. ,,W. W. W. BoHi«, E«,.. were uiwni.nou.ly ... ? "r" col '"lllu" 1"— "" l|nn -

* lVI*ililaMntfltintli>flil Mill '1 Illfdl t nn

OFFICE OP THE ANNAPOLIS AND ELK
RIDGE KAIL ROAD COMPANY, 

»*, ' Hoptember 4lh, 1638. 
^'«. The Blnckbolder* in (ho above Company arc 
* 'ftqulred lo pay Ihn inelalmenta duo on the lit 
i % •Moo on or before Monday tho 10th inslanl.

N. H. GREEN, BwreUry.

I*) annrer to the call of Richard Iglehnrl, Eaq 
•nd other gentlemen of Ihe ftth and Oih Dis 
triet*. dilMted lo Meain. Magrudor, Bell 
"'"". Hiiriif» E*tep> Hammond, 'ryler.Tho 
ma*, Wi 
«»••• . . ..
IM. W« bif tf to

ry dolliir'ijWorth of property you may own.— 
four hard earnings, affor many year* of alricl 

economy, toil nnd industry, will bo awepl away 
a* if with a dulugp, lo fill Ihu om|rly coffer* of 
• bankrupt treasury—they will bo lorn from] 
your poMcmion and handed over to (lie lax-ga- 
i borer, thereby rendering Ihe situation of the 
heretofore josful, gay and proaperou* family, 
ono of want, mrxiry and hopelei* deipair.— 
Taxation in Maryland hni alrendy driven from 
her forl^B (oil and verdant (Uldi, many of her 
most h*rdy, enterpriiing and indualrioua cili- 
sen*, to *«ok • horn* in iho forcil* of the Weit, 
whure th*y might ihivUl and protect theirnolvei 
from the orvrou* nnd graaplng Uxalion which, 
lo •)! intent* and pwpowB, **«m«4J lo await 
lh«n iu M»ryl»»d. TncU, f.llow oillieni,

dnplud:
In limea like tho present, win n Ilio cnUlicnl 

oleinonls of Iho Counlry are greatly ngilntcd, 
and public opinion fur from IH inj; sviilcd— u In n 
n daring, rcckleiw, and inuiu'ti*o monii-u in. 
(luencc, backed by a powerful air iv nl ill dirt-rt. 
ed lulenU, and n corrupt, nnd lieenlimtn portion 
of Iho pros*, hnve formvd n ci.oibiinli.,ii |,, (|n 
ceivo nnd miHleiid the people, and to overthrow 
if poatible. Ihu popular government under \thiih 
we livu, or to Ivavo but III.' nmiin nnd fnriu* 
(hereof, whilst Ihuy inndiounly lukv from u* Iho 
ntibslnnco. V\'hun too Iho iiietanchnlv Inith is 
but Inn uppnrcnt, nnd nianifol, thnl principle* 
aro lo be lout *ighl uf, in a contest for men; il i* 
Iho duty of every cilitun whoso bottom glow* 
with Iho so c red (Ire of pnltioluin, vthn values 
the, rich imieritaneo ot'irie<loin which lie in now 
unjoying, and who dnirv* lo iraiumii iho mine, 
lo his rxMlorily; lo ponder well on Iho position 
ho occupies, the course he is lo pursue, nnd Iho 
part ho I* In Bel. And lo oxprcs* and maintain 
with n bold, firm, and dignified imhtpendcnoe, 
Iho opinion* which he may. honestly entertain 
in relation to the prominent political lopici of 
Ih" day, a* Well M the prominent and ti,o*l di*. 
linguUhed actor* pu Iho political ttrena.

Rttoloed therefore, That the deranged liiiaof 
Iho currency, which recently existed, (but from 
which wo aro now happily exempt by iho force 
of public *on imont, and th* tlnnnesa of our 
Chief Magistral!',) WM nut caused, or brought 
about by any act of the previous, or proennt ad. 
ministration of Ihu Goncrul Government, bu 
wu* IfM reiult mainly of c corrupt combination 
belweon certain Bunk*, and Capitalists of I ha 
Country, actiog uuder Ihn influence, and dlreo 
lion, of Iho Chief officer of the Bonk of the U 
nilod 
crente

moy hnvo been deprviBcd, at Iho lime aforesaid, 
il i* not Iruo thnt sgrirullure wn< injuriously *f. 
fectcd, nnd made lo languiih, ni *et forlh in 
the proceeding* of a meeting of our political op- 
ponenl* recently held in this place. Thit inter- 
rH rhich nipporti ilitlf. and eontrihule* to InrgrJy
10 the nifpnrt of all olhcri, roso undoubtedly 
mipenor lo Ihc mnrhinalion'* of the n.ittl cotnbi 
nation. For a c»nipnri*»n of price* will »hew 
u great improvemfnl, in relation lo all theorem
•tuple products of the country, since thn ndmi 
nistrnlion of Iho second Ad.ims, (he rraof \Vlii$ 
priwprrily, find when loo ~lhrir thcrithtd Na 
lional Hank trai in ilt meridian "

liuatnd. Tlint ihr jronl IMIIO now formally 
nnd deli!" r.ilely su'wnitted. to (hi? AmiTicnn pen-1 
plt> i« of a Nttionnl Bank or not, nnil that Ihc 
rlovallon to thf Po:«idencv, "I Henry Clay Ihc 
great lender nl ihr opposition, will be followed 
immediately by lh« ealnbiiohmrnt of nuch nn In-
-liiuiion wiih ncnpilnl pmbobly offjfly millionn, 
in be u«cd therealler ns n political! engine, for 
HIP per|X'luntion nl power IB Ihc hands of him, 
nnd hi* succi •• rs. In the MDVention of free go- 
veromeiit. and every vestige nl democratic prin 
ciples. 'I lie American 1'rople therefore, or thai 
liirgr portion of Ihem, u ho nro devoled lo Ihc 
priiiciplr* of Republicanism, are impcrnliteU 
called on lo mist hi* election with Iho sumo 
cncrgv, nnd X"nl, (hat they would n proposition 
'.n cn.inge their form of government from wh.i»
11 now is, to that of an irresponsible monic'l 
nrnlocmry.

Kftolctd, That it wa* Irulv *aid by Ihe ven 
rnblu Chief oT Iho Democrncv of this Country, 
nd cnnnol bo loo often repented and reflrcln! 

upon "dial il il not in o splendid government, 
supported by powerful monopolies, and anslo- 
crntif cklnbliahinents, ihnl Iho people will find 
hcppincsn, or their liberties protection, but in a 
ilmn ayilom. void of pomp, protfrting all, and 
rrantinf favour* lo none."

Rrtolvrd, That Whatever opinion! may be en- 
tor.uinud of Ihu number, or inftuenrn of Iho n- 

in ttj|iolilical point of view, the prin 
ciple* on which ihey proles* lo act. nnd Iho ob- 
|oct* they hnve in view, are of uppjralrllcd in 
terest In iho whole counlry, especially lo Ihr 
South, and lo no part of il more BO, than lo Ihu 
(M.'opln of Princo George's County, who nro cnl- 
li'il upon by n sens,.' of duly to (htmsolvc*, and 
In th> ir families, lo withhold their political sup 
port from nny individual, who is fmily obnoxious 
In iho suspicion even of dircrlly or indmiclly 
rounlennncing, or t-nrnurneinf Ihcio fanniicf.

Hnolrfd, itttrtforr. Th.it when on n recent, 
nrension, certain Whig member* of C'nrgreiM 
wcrv so o(Toq«ive, and insulting in Ihrir nnima<l 
vrriinns upon slavery, nnd ilnvoholdrr*, na In 
muse Iho wiilldrauiil from Ihcir aenU nf mnsl ol 
iho iiKii.bers of Congress from Iho South, nnd 
lo render it neceoanry in thoir opinion In hnld n 
meeting (which nil Ihn Rrpreavnlntive* fnrfn (he 
sluvn holding atatoa wvra desired In nltond.) lo 
devise mmc cnurao of proceeding for (he prnlec 
lion nf 'ho Conslitulinnnl lights nf thnnuvlvrs

ry Cliiy
r r fusing lo atleno s»i I meeting, or p.irticipn- 
ng iu it* dc'libcrn(ion«, n* well a* by uniformly 
dtocitting the reception and coniulernlion hv 
ongn a* ol Ibo niemoriiiU ol Iho abulitii>nisls, 
«* jusily cipoiKd hiiusoll (n iho ceniuro an<'

plac« iha interewt* <

Ranted, That la otr worthy, firm, nnd i 
nified Prrsident, Marllri Van 3u.rcn, we hnv 
rnnn vo)unlnrily,'ar(d fenrUwsly 
lain and protect ourConititallona) n. 
rcBpecl, and therefore at thii criiii n.ciit* Ulir 
[illicit confidence and support. . ( ^,

7?f«Jrf<J, 4Thnt the W*ig pnrly «hohavooera 
in Ihe nsccndiiocy', for wrprnl yenrs in the Stale 
of Maryland, have lignally abnaed theif trust,by ' 
incurring a debt rnlirely di*prnporlionile tolbe. 
resource*"of tho Str.te, and which in all prooa. ' 
bility will fvoptuully lend Indirect taxation.-- 
And it become*" our intelligent end provident 
people to wrest .from them (heir power, to pre. 
vont farther iibu*v»v ' "

Rrtolred. That tliui Convenlion cordially ip. 
prove of Ihc nominidion for Ihe oflice of Cover, 
nor, of this Slate, of William Urasnn, EMJ. moo* 
in Mny Inat by n convention- of our republican 
friendi oflhii^Slnlr held jn Paltimorc—snd lot, 
to him ileadily nnd confidVntljr Tor the enrrtc. 
lion of the ahusri, which horjre of lat« yean crrtl 
inlo tho ndminialrntion of the Slate Govern, 
cncnt, and pledge nurselvci to> Jove oo hoooora. 
bio mcani in our power unlrie\1 to eficct ki* 
election.

On motion of W. W. W. Bo« 
Retolfrd, Thnt a fommillcaof' 

ed lo nominate auitnblo candidate*' for the 8e. 
nnto and House of Delegate*. Whoreafuo lh« 
Chairman named Iho following person*: 

W. W. \V. Bowir. E«I.. Doctor " 
Lee. Messr*. C. R. Cnn'nick. Z. W. McKvew, 
J Scugga, and W. Master*; who having retired, 
tiller consultation, reported

TOR IBXtTOM.
JOHN B. BltOOKE, Esq. *

FOR DKLKOATKI.
H. C. SCOTT. K«j. 
D"d. BENJAMIN DAY, 
\VtLLlAM D. BOW IB, Eaq. 
ARTHUR P. WEST, Esq.

On motion il wni
Rrmlftd, That thii Convention rceommtwl 

tho above named gentlemen to Iho Qp^Qncralie 
Republican voter* of Princo (JecrgeXLCoaaty 
for (Se offices of Senator and Dolcgalei to Ih* 
General Atwmbly nf Maryland, and lhat lb» 
mcmbora of Ihui Cnnvrnlion pledge IbemMlve* 
lo u*e all leg.il imd honourable rnian* loeninr* 
iho election of tho candidate! nominated by 
i hem

The following reiolulioui nflcrtd oy W, \Y, 
W. Btiwie, EM) were unanimously adopledi

Rrtoltxd, 'Htiul in the pr**ct,t control our til. 
icnlion should be particular.y directed to our lo> 
c-.l inlerc*!*. *nd lo Iho best policy that should* 
bo pirnsjen1 by our Rulere trtai art la or.

Ranlrtd, Thul we have viewed with indignn. 
lion Ihn policy purcocd by Ihe Whig* in our
Stale (Jovrn.nienl evrr *inro Ihcy come into- 
p liter. They hnvu panaed Lnw* of Ihe mo*t 
perniciou* tendency — Act* ofleniive to a Inrgo 
JH-ily of Ihr people, and pirllculurly nppreuiv» 
to mnny of our Fellow.Cititent. They Imv* 
Mjujii<!rri'd Ihc public treasure—they hate \»- 
vnhcil lurge Mini* of Iho public money upon in. 
diviilu il i undeserving iho cnme, In-cnmo ihcy dlil 
ni,t rcmlcr Iho aervicc* for which they were 
pnid. Pulilicitl favourite* h.tro been p:iid thoo- 
•uinds oi° Dolliira coqlrnry lo Iho wi>h nf ihr pub 
lic, nnd uo «-.ihori*cd by tho Lons. They found 
our Tronsury prnspcrivii, and they havo reducad 
ui to the daily eipvclalion of n Diffft Tat to 
p.iy ofTllio Millinni of Dollum whinb thn Stnln 
now owrit, in con«r<|tieneo of the ill jii Igrd in>1 

vou* adminislrulion of its affair*, hy the

pelil*
trtnoar—prepare for a lijriny, i*f a

Slate*, (of Pennsylvania,) designed lo 
"afetitiovt ttarcity and f Arwfy aid eeriat 

i* promoting duconUni, and uceomplM 
In proof o/wblcb I

mpirion nf the South in IhU pnrlii'iilnr, and 
llcrly
or.

unworthy of sup|xirl from that quar-

That iho proceeding* and volrrt in 
i'k* upon ihu resolution wliich wa* adopt 

d by ihi* meeting, deiigncd lo rchuko Iho abo-
and submitted by Ihe Honourable Mr. 

'nlt<iti, HI well a* upon n proposition *nh*rquenl- 
y mado by a dialinguiihvd member nf Congress 
o repeal that resolution, indicjto loo plainly 
ml tho Whig politicians of Ihe free 8(a(c« are 
clibernlcly encouraging Ihsie fnnnlici for the 
elllah purposx) nf advancing (hair nwn political 
iowi, und render* It eminently haurdou* for 
he free and independonl voleri of Ihe South, to

all, And that 
bo drawn from

Thnt with delight we hull iho grow 
ing disposition manifested throughout the 8l»l« 
lor a guneral change of Killers, and along nifh 
(hem a thorough rvfor,n in Iho r.busr* of the 
Govi inmcnt anil a ratrcnchincnl in lhncx|>caMf f 
of the Hlnte, which have, bren by Iho Whip 
swelled In n shameful amount by Iho prodigality 
with which Iho people's money hu been sho*« 
ernd u|x>n puli.liciil lavourileit.

Hnuir<d, That we rrjoico and congralulaffr 
our Iricnd* upon Iho bright pros|*cl thai at l»»l 
hrenlis in upon us, giving an aa*uranco Ihnl iti* 
(he dawning of Ihnt bright day uhun ihi Whig 
allnr, "oruclid (o Idols ami blind lender*, shiiil 
bo pulled down and broken to piece*," nnd IhoM 
ihnll be called lo rale over ue who shnll once 
mot) unlurl the Republican Flng of Ihe Con«(i. 
lulion, nnd drive from office Ihc unfnilh/ul wbo 
oow hold place, ciring nothing for Iho Gotera. 
men! nor for Ihe people, but practice upon !h* 
aenlimant lhat we know how lo "take care of 
ourselves."

On motion il wa* further
Retoltfd, That the chairman have powrr to 

en!) together Ihii Convenlion, in c*»eanyofll>*' 
Jandidatei decline serving, by giving nulici of

ct wilh them politically, at 
liene saino conclusions arn to

cerlnin mtorrogaloriea which wtro propounded 
by Iho abolitionist* to Iho different candidate* 
nt Ihu Ua! election in New llnntpihirc, and their
answers Iherelo.

Thnl Dttninl W«baler gifted •• he 
certainly i*, ami im/A all hit ynfeued detqtio* to 
/M Union, haa furniahod Iho nbolilionit||>ilh 

ono of Iho moat dangernu* ground* IhiylSume 
|the right of the General (iovrrnmonl lo regu. 
late, and realrict Ihe slave I rode butwten Slate*) 
And for Ibi*, and hi* conduct and vole* on Ihr 
revolution wbmillcd to- the Semite of iho U. 8. 
ihi* aubjccl, by the Honourable John C. Cal- 
houn, dcaervra to bo politically execrated by Ihe 
•Into holding Slate* to » man without dialine 
lion of narlir>«,

ReMted, That wo do not ipenk lhe*e thing 
for tho purpom of upbraMlog our Whig brethren 
of (bo 8outh, on thii «ibject, knowing thti 
view* to bo aoutid af Mr own ib reUCfon to it 
but for tho puruoM of ndmosUbUg tlr*m, no

ho"s»me in Ihe Marlbro*
RrtalvetL, That the proceeding! of (his COD* 

venlion be puMu)brd in the Globe, Ballimor* 
lopublieon, Maryland Gatelte, and Mnrlbro' 
Joxotte.

GEORGE BKMME8, Ch.ir'o. 
Bciu. Lm, • > _ , •.i 8ocr*"-ne<>BAHVCO

PORTRAIT OP MR. CLAT.
In the debute on Mr. Wrighl'* proj>osillon Id 

repeal the ilepoiito bill of 1830, Mr. Clsy, if- 
ter remarking l|u>t llio only meaiufo
to reform and proierre ih • tound ilalo Ilio cur* 
rency wu* a National Dank, declared Ihnl 'K4 
•ub-fr»Mury WM d«ul, and that il* champion' 
went politically d«od also. One of tbem in 
pnriictilnr, Mf. Nili*, of Connecticut, he d«- 
clarMlr'waa not only politically dead, but would 
be burlad on iho 8d of March, 1680. He ih«» 
proceeded Icr give what h« ««JI«d Mr. NiW 
t'pilaph, Mr. Nile* ritortod in ibe iuHoviM 
happy and pointed manntri

"Mr. N. laid ho owed Ihe Seoatpr »cme(hi*t 
moro than an eplUph, and would honour W« 
with a bflef biographical akfiWh of hi* life-
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vingretlted,

I ltr mf\f, ejtd It* df *>D wa* illuminated by bright 
>],<&*• and noble aaptrationii. Like other a*pU 
rant* for power, hia early" life waadietingtiiahed 

ardant lote for'tho people «Vnu eirong' de- 
i to popular right*. .11*) wia • democrat 

lot full Wood; » JeflVwoniaa democrat; « atrict 
:oD*lniclionist; a believer in lh« right of in 
traction; • friend of economy', nnd n mortal e- 
nrmy of** N.iii"IjaLB_anl< «nd nil arittpcratic 

linatiltttioni. HoTrtKd loudly ami eloquently 
Ml the rig'ol* of the) Slate*, Md denounced 

^ fcdcridisl* ond nil thejr w.irlu. 
• rt'it noiwithiitnmling nil the zonl and love 

Lr tho people, it would *ecm ihnt there wna at 
lie bottom a linlo. love for Mil, o* w.e nro io- 
5>rmcJ bv n ilUtinj'iiahirj but.-eccentric etate*. 
nan of tho Old Untninidh, nnwriio nV»re, that 

Iho moinent ho entered.- the. hnll.i of Congn*", 
ho fixed hit oyca upon » certain white hnuao in 
[hi* cily, which nppjenra to tj.ive had it peculiar 
Iticiniiion upon hi* mind. Thia enrly *cnti- 
Inent toon became n rulijt pawion—»gr*w with 
In growth, and strengthened \viih il* alrcngtli '* 
I «.'fhi* miprcme object nf iho Senator'* ambi. 
jtion ha* been a aort of ignlt fattmt, which hnd 
P«J him on Irom point lo point; from nne men- 

ure lo another; through political hoc*, nnd

,. Mi^IZ^F ^^^^™ «j
wVre «M V 1*n «* IwMrt the 
life. I b*U*v* Ibal UUi biography at« 
hii eplUphl hot, in erdef to have ihe toooW no? orJJ 
Maneed, bat paid off la kind, i will ooneludo it by ef- 

ng an inscription, wHeb t think will <U pnttygood 
lie memory, aid w'ttteh b* mt hi* fHe*ei 

can nee or not, aa they •**.« *** •». it U a* follow*,
ehorl aod elmplo:

"Hue ute nil Ho*. 
the proper limo and place
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nd that Ib* 
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it'» propoailioD Id 
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meaauro adequal* 
und atalo Ilio cof*
dcclorcd llml 'bo 
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y deod, but woul<l 
, 1880. Ho ih«» 
wUM Mr.
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A DAaixa rouncAL Aafnuirr, i 
roan Tmn A DirsAvsp cuoiiuTa roa rtn PacatDCii.

igmirea; but if ho haa dome-times mink into 
|l'h« mud, he ba* hitherto hnd the good fortune 

> gel out and on hi* feet nncr ninro. The pur. 
uit of thii darling object hn* led him In mount, 

otcH and apnrrrd, numerous political liobbie*, 
•II of which ho rode down without reaching 
Ihe object of hi* pursuit. A high tariff, tbe A- 

neon «y<lem, internal improvement*, and tho 
Bunk of Iho United State"—nil llirno have been 

nnH broken down; but llio.latter, ha. 
inj the roost bottom, the- San.itnr ha* mounted 

L*ain, and i' now riding nt furiously, nnd with
01 micccis a* at first. 

«Wilb hii »jra ttetilily f!r*d on hi* objort, and never 
njomont withdrawn, Ib* oooator witched Ibe pro 
of oronla, and wailed ralher impatiently the 

njinli of tho troubled water* of politic*. The do. 
iftmeal of pirtiee ia 183-1. «•** thougbl lo preecnt a 

f.TOUMMo opportunity. Tho f)onatar entered on Iho 
njenliil oourie, wilh hig'i bopee and laagnino ft- 

The reeuit, however, ahnwed that

&  NOTICE IS HEREBY CilVKN, 
J* HAT en Klectioa will be held at the ae- 
M_ veral placet deaignated by law for hold 

ing Electinna in Annj-Arnndel cotntty on 
WKDJCKStTAY THE 3d D\Y OK OCTO- 
BKR NKXT, for the parpnae of electing a 
tiovernor for the State, and a Senator and 
Four Delegatea to repreient aaid county in 
the next General Aatemhly nf Maryland. 

JOHN 8. SELBY, feherirT. 
September 6.~te._________•

M.

ftOTICK.
attention ol the Troxteet of Prima 
Scho«la tn Anne Arnridel county,

Jenntpr a»melbi»| 
rould honour hi« 
tth of nil life-

. 
fT«llB DUTIES 0» MRS. M WITT8>
• . 8BMINARY will tetartaiMd tht-fine 

Mdnelay in Sept.mMr.T tiiliT.»MUil««l
poa«eaai« Ui uaoal advantage*; at»ixthi nkm
ber of. talented Teachirt anii'tW Mreai
ting Attention of the Principal towaVAtar*

Lnibilion hid orvrvlrpped tbe boande of probnbilitT. aji 
wu not anlj deaten, tal diitinccii. anil drirrn off 

i none tbe fint ho it. But althnuf Ii boaton himwlf 
I Ibnrwn ont, he waa ttill pi coil in a fivonnblo po. 

, and In rafird to tho oloctloa in the (!OUM of 
•ntilivee wie (tnenlly voppoeed to hare the 

i in hU own hande. Anil Inra then ii one point 
T nwmMince in the Henaloi*> lifo ind mj own, ae ho 

rd il. He eojrt I h»v* nad* an eWe ergn- 
nt i(*ioil Ibe rljht of inrtracti-vi. If I hire mide 

i irpmvnl, hn bae done mnoh nior*-; ho like fumifhed 
g tn.l howjver »blo thn Hooitor might ro. 

I hli (Mr. N'I.) argnmonl, ho w» r<-rj uiuibto thit 
ind inlliionoi iroiiM bn In.Tmj compered 

i tha conepiconue cxttrple of thn Senator. HU 
i hid iiutnicled hid inilnioted him lo vote fo» the 

adidtto; bot overralln|t thehr doc Him, be 
1 for tlte eaetern e*ndiili(e, and Ihrew hlmerlf into 

i -Bna of wft pracedonlt.' In'hia now pniilinn and 
hii now nnocixn, h»in( poetpotwd Indeflnttelj 

.xl queellon of vnrini'r.' h* etnigxM mm. 
it; but oniTjilinjljr fir four jo>r>, aplnrt tl>e utran; 

of public opinion. Thi* etraf (lo terinmtlod 
i lb» numoriBle oontMt of 1838, in Which the Aenx. 
f dud nol, it, le Iron/ t«ke tho (Hit in* hl« o«m pvnon, 
I u > polilicil pjrtnrf irfth hia luilorn eaMMtUI*, a 
tef joint itock concern oT tiilo iivl lie, Irt which 

i put In in en,n«l motalf of Ihe ttack in tradey with 
i on.|'n'.-vndi"j that liny wero lo dlride Iho prwBta. 
-But Uld Illckorr kad loo muoh cipltil for th* Arm,

Ud, ind of oourv* bed no pmflu la Jirld*. 
"Bul not diMcaripd by Uano l>o,def"«U, the S*ni- 
i OM.C for a roometrt il»nJonoU Kie objvet, but im- 

4l*l; rominencod nHyfnj lilt brolcrn irM eeillnr. 
I titmt ill ortr Ihe counlr/ for another lootrrt. Thv 

jtuieen in 183*.', when he "r>ln too% Uie ffld, ii<lo<i 
r i pu«oil\il illy tho Dink of tho Unhrd SUIne, «. 
nn« UK mwl htfi'i-. mil |«tyerful cjpl«in of the iga. 

HJ« conflict w«« tromendmii, . Ithough el no time 
Kful. The KtDilor and hit bunk «HlM were bnalen, 
d, a»d driven from tbe fleld, with Ihe loee of baf

i* called to th* lubjnined Resolution ol (he 
Cnmmiiiioner*, -patted at (heir meeting in 
October, 1837.

••Whereas, great inconvenience, and in 
tome iiwtaiKc* jniuntice, have arisen in con 
sequence of the 't rniteea neglecting tn nuke 
their R-port* in due time—therefore. Re 
calved, that the Trustee* nl the aeveral Pri 
mary School l)i<trict» in this County, be 
and they are hereby required, to m.ike their 
Annual Report* tn the Clerk of the Cnm- 
minuinem nn nr before the \Sth day nf Oc 
tober, agreeably tn the provitinn* of the Act 
nf Alterably ettantithing Prtjiary School— 
and in case tbe Trutleet of any Diitrlcl fail 
tn make aaid Rrnorti in due time, they will 
be excluded from their diatribntive share i>t 
the School Fand. And be it fnrther Re«ol- 
ve<f, that nn Rf port ahall b> received unlea« 
accnmpanii>d l>y the affidavit of the Teacher 
a< tn the attendance of Ihe popile, anil that 
the -higheat nnd loweat nnmbera actually at 
tending mu«t in all ca*e* be ala'ed, leivint; 
it tn the Commiiiioner* tn irtlle the average 
number."

All cnmn.unicationi by mill tn (he Clerk 
matt be po<t paid, anil blank repnrta can be 
had, on application tnTHtis. o. WATERS, c»erV.

September 6. IL______

ung attention ol the Principal t»M«Mr*>* 
th* effort* of'the atudiont and ta> -ti-mlate, 
•nd reprove the Inattentive; ,er. indoUnt 
The School olfert double trnt-fldrantaM* for 
a perfect and familiar aeqdajntance wllk th* 
Fiench Language; irt the Knglllh education, 
are camprehrnded the eleroenliry principle t, 
and the higlieit branche*. of Mlen«e Ui " 
id female ichoola, that •ntbltng th«' 
pil to enter liter th« ye*r* orthfaocf, 
complete hrr education ttnJer thaw 
flueoce*. Ihe - location of the Wfto 
every advantage, belbg' bealthWT aa 
wilh ipttiont apariwient* *~ 
winter. Terms for Bn] " 
in accordance with the d 
85, 8, 10, iSperquuit

Instruction in l^retfch 
Ditto every day BZl 

erery day 85.
Latin.'lUluMt, Spanish _
Muaic on theViano by the b«j 

Varying in the terma accordin; 
if time given in the lenaon

tntihtofXtbtlationt 
And on the wbjoetj 
rfl our tcfence w* 
qalrie* a»d 
of thk trtlj 
fetrf.l. 
wtyt «tl

ir
we 'are

_ *»llcU
•f caviller*, fm

itcienti 
U we IBI*, 

»»jinJ 
inrioetir 
objcc

captious a1 
eJres 

•t
cience 

eati,
obli

onto^he CodotyCnari «f
^--l^efcunty, •« ^tuiotj {«

r, of/

hem,rtdM

Et a merit

Tabliihment of 
Fiinlcatlnn of fact* 

I late against Phr*- 
to publiih

Anne-Aren-
!y, atttin E that he ia nr» in actual 
tit, and p.-ayint fnr lk«Aiftefit of 

tsfthe General Aarembly of Iforyland, 
tied, ^p act for the relief of aandfW inanl- 

nt debtofV pJMaed at December 'aeaaiob 
180S, and tbXaeveral aUppleirrntt thereto, 
on the tenil.tnVrein menliuneil.. a tchnldle 

i °rJ'" Pf°F«>'J''\il »"'"«t °f "'• credifow, on 
it be at, oath, ao far n« heXin aacertain tlic aatoe, l>«.

Mn»*t a w«e1c, ' 
Prtpafmtory >

- ir genuineneaYj ^-.^ •
cla in the trveral caaea ar»

But at we maat furta our 
lent of the cerebral davtlppemenl

Vec«l Muilc, Guitar) or 
cine; gl t per quarter. .

lloaid and 
(lie higher branch*] 
Witkhing, &C. e*

U,y
Aucnst I6i

[Tncluding 
I nut) m.——

rm which we expreit oof oplni 
it obviout that we cannot receive, in 

instance*, the opini*n< of non-phreno 
jrical or anti-phrenolngieaj writers* at to 

the degree in which the several organ* are 
developed*-we m«»f, in every tuch ca»«, tee 

tft- (A< head or ilrull, or a cat! of tit properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Ann iteralil. Ration

Origin*! Eaaayt on Phrenological inbjectt 
will liirm part ol tlie Journal; aa alao, Re- 
»iewa of Phreooloaical and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work>: nor anall we fail to preaent to 
Hur readera auch matter* of interest and im- 
parlance at may be fbund in foreign Phreno

ing annexed tnhitlkfcl petition, and (he uld 
Jamea B. Brewer haVie iatlafird Ihe Mid 
Court b.y competent tesVmony thai he haft r*. 
tided two year* wiihinlhe Mate of Mart- 
land immediately precedYk the time «ff bla 
application, and the aaid\me* B. 6re*ref 
having taken the oath by fie aaid art M*> , 
acribed fnrthedeliveiing'upnia property, aM 
~»M sufficient tecnrity for nl% prraonal Ip- 
P - - at the county court df. Anne-Arua.'del
and •iicH^miuiii. •» "^-v K«
and the court having a, _
Brewer hi* trailer, who ha*
luoh, and received from taid Jamca
er a conveyance and pn»lmion 6f>
property real, pcreonal and miied—^It i
by nrtleri _
I). Brewer be d lie

nnlered add adjudged, that the
:h*rg*H from imprison

and that he give notice to hi* creditor*

the abnv« In the 
and charge A

1 1 \-LA\V
To prealnt the Offtttn of (hit Corporation, 

elfttr Pmoni, from /"urcArninir or 
ig the D'bli due l»f /'IM City.

':^nat 13t|i.' I R3B.] 
it f «l«l>li»t'tii i>nil nrit.iin>-il i>y (he

and

Be
Minor.
Council nf Hit* nlv of Annnpi'lii, That from 

nf S*eptemli«r next itthe fir»t 
nnl be Ipwful

napnli* Repablican j logical work« of atandard excellence, and
nhi> h are not generally accetaible to the A 
merican politic. Our VAcrt we pledge onr- 
arlvea ahall be bona*fiJe auch) and, aa often 
aa pra> ticablei we ahall accon-pany our de- 
acripliont wiih ilfoltrative cul»: indeed, we 
intend |nd expect that acanely a number 
will be Jaaaed trithnnt t*n nr more auch cuta. 

To encourage Phrennlngirta of talent (anil 
especially profeaaional men wl>o are Phreno- 
lojial*,) to enrich the work with their Con- 
tiitiution*, we offer fur accepted matttr, aa 
liber.il a oompenmiflon per printed pagu aa

cr, Alilrrmrn, ai"l t""inmon

cauting a copy of thin order to be inacr. 
in aome newapaper publiahed in Anne-Art 
del county, once a week for three conaec 
tive montha, before the fourth Monday of Oc 
lober next; to appear before ttit laid' county 
Court at the court IIOUM of aaid county, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for 
the pdrpote of tecommendinf a truntee lor 
their benefit, and to thew raatr, if anj tliey 
have, why the aaul Jamea B. 
mil ha!vr the benefit of (he 
anpplementi, aa prayed.

Brewer ahovtil 
Mid act, aotf

By ordert 

May 10i
\VM. 9. GREEN, Clk. 

3m.

of S*eptcmli«r next iti j, omul!? afforded by the very flral period*- 
for nny ufltrcr of lhi*l e( i f in our rntntryl but Ihe editor doet net

Curji'iratinn, cliareed with t?i« cn'ilfctioo of 
talr*. nr nth^r dbc* in thi* Cnrjinr»ti6(i| In 
rterire any order of khn Commi«»ionrr. or 
rttlicr evidence nf debt of thi* Cnrpnralion, 
in payment of Utei; of other iluei, except 
from* the periou in wlinje favour iuth onlrr 
nr rcldrnce nf ilebt ia upon the fice (h^rrtff

VAlfTAUI If VAI^UAULfa. f»K Or
mi"' c P"7»" le « Hro.We«», that R fn <liM

"Well. .«,». Mr. Pr«iUenl. If,,Jt U Ira*, a* th* ft*. 
|l»Ur nyi, ||,»t | am polllinallr O**4. 1 hive an eiam. 
|»U in hii own one tint a politician m<y he doe j ind 

>l»ili,e. He h» boen killed off threo limoe, md 
|yit wt> Cnd him illte and it hia poet, itrogjling ae 

nfully ae evef in purmlt of the eamo high priw.—• 
no former period, pothape, hi, be bad each higb 

pie ind eipeotilioni, or deemed hk pruepecte 10 
|Wi|bt. To hi* eye Iho horieon appeal* porfectly oleir. 
|»KS Kirooly a chad lu obelrucl hie fliion. II11 old 
IBiok iltiea ne (till wilh him, more erdenl in the eon.
•wet Uua etoi. Alter* long etruggle of thirty yean.
••* *Mne to >uppoee that the gulJon prlto-l» dearly 

'ilaln hie rc^eh. KeiTirg Uio-or>nkequ«noe* of a fourth 
"'fpointn-hl, I htve on wveril oeculone heretofore 

|wtn«l aim not to be loo aenguine, and have reminded 
tkil appeerancee uro oArn daoeitful, and thai the 

|*aMle opinion I* *t »H Uhi«» etlreraely- untUbl*. I 
kire told him thai rownt efian|ee had belli U»e rreult 
tf « piaio ind peeunlary dlffiemltiee, brought apon* th* 

Idaiuy by tlie bank*, and thai Iney would, In all pro' 
|talility, be aa Inneltofy ar Uie cioee* which bad pro- 

itheoi. But [ do net euppoee my aiWoe-wlll be 
|kNdu|, iMoogb given in-the mort friendly iplrit, and 

til* the moet Kpiioui deelra to I*TO him from the con- 
of a forth disappointment, which might 

|we*» my eerioaa.
MfeAllraow. elr, In regaM to IU* fonrih aa4 bet fri. 

|«1. tot I Uilhk ll.li will b* the (art, I might1 foretel Ke 
vilhoat hl<i«l; bal I will not do ttull 1 will not 

> pfophct, Ut, lit* man* oUwra, I abould b* feund 
|> blw propliel. Dot, lir, I haw an opinion, a aeUlnd 

on llili lubj.cl, tb* remit ol eom* Ullla ob. 
and rvtkctlon on peel and preeent event*.— 

|^f *(ib»riti opinion le Uiat the benalor will afain be 
«, tad tbU he la deetlned to aufnir a fourth and

In Jlnne-JIritndel and Montgomery Countin

THE sobs-rilier by virtue of, and in pur 
suance of the will of the late Slnjor 

Wm Worthingtnn, of Montgomery cnnnty, 
deceased, will offer at Public £*le, at lias- 
lip'* Tnvern in Annf-Arondrl rounly. nn 
SATURDAY* the Clli d«y «l October, a 
Tract of Land containing;

41O ACItti* Of1 <,A\n,
mofe or leis—dne half in wood. The Farm 
haa a tmnll Dwelling llntife or it. Htablet, 
&c. and containing a q-luntilv ol natural 
Meailnw Land. Alao, on SM'UIIDAY, the 
I3lh nf Octnber next, at ll.x-kvilU, in Mont 
gomery county, at I? uMoik, M. on the 
Court Home Square, will be cxpoied to Pub 
lic 8.1 lei a Tract of I,r\nd lyini; in Montgo 
mery cnnnty, about three milra fm-n Ruck- 
ville, adjaiiiing the lamia nf Addunn licit, 
and the late reaidrnce of Thomai I. Perry, 
contnining

2OO \CRKS.
ERM9 t»K .9M.K—(Ine-ihird emit, /lit 

balance in nne and two yr^r«, hearing inte- 
real from itnle, tn hr aecored by bt>nil «iHi 
nertonal tocurify approved by <!IP truale.' 
Peed to \>f executed at Ihe co«.t nl" the pnr- 
chuer, Upon ihe rBlificatinn uf HIP <nle by 
the Orphani Court and payment uf the par- 
ebi»»e money. 
ZACH. H. UOrtTIIINOTON, Tru.lcr.

Tlie Ojzette it 
the above till sale, 
Ihe Riicktille r'r

by-law thall be cnnitrned to proliibil the re 
ceipt of the certiflcalfa of debt i««uod under 
the by-law patted (lie Tlh day nf June 183T< 
and it* latfrsl snpplrmenlt.

JOIIN MILLER, Mayor.

or THE
AMERICAN PHHENOLOtilCAL 

JOURNAL A MISCELLANY.
i< \ remjrkablr fact, that while Hie cnn 

ve tt tn \he belief ll.al i'hrenolnxy i< 
true, hi»e, will. in a few jcar«, mn«t .ito 
niihin^lf mulli|)lieil, there dora ml exilt un 
thn A'netican contmeiit a ain^le periodical

r
«-hos* ilijrct i» to ailrrcnte it* trstha, repel rnuttiplird.
ih>- uttirki made upon it. or »n*wer the en-
qu ; rie* uiurli r»rn candiil perron* are ilii-
|xi»eil l<> nukr ci iierrnin; it. And thi* i*
the m-iie »ur|iriamx aince the material* al-
riT.dt e\i«tmx and daily augmenlic.*;, with

.promlte to rnrforte a'l which hi* currranon- 
ileiita irnv communicalrj nor all which he 
may admit into the nrcirk. Tn error, if *e- 
rinua. ,in<l eipecially if it r^Tect Ihe intercat« 
of murnlilf nnd rrliginn, he claim* Ihe right 
nf cnrrtcliun, in Hie form nf reply, or of Ihr 
tnpprea«inn of the nlijrcliunable matter; anil 
communication* for which cnmpenaation ia 
expected, muat be to prepared ai to be fit 
for the public eye.

In conclusion, we may be allnvid to lay, 
that the pecaniary value of erch number 
will deprnil much nn the extent lo -vhich tlie 
work ii patrnniaed. It ii not * iih the de- 
aire nr expectation of gain that it ia oflered 
to the community, but from moral co.ttidera- 
lion«: fmm a ileaire to knn«r and to promul 
gate truth. Hence thould a large aabacrip- 
lion li->l be obtained, a considerable propor 
tion of the prnfita will be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the work, 
without nn increite of expense to the anb 
•cribrra. Mure frequent itluatrationa anil 
cmbelliihmrntt wilt, in that caie, be inaert 
ed. ami the attraction* nf (he work b« thai

most
The ici- 

ate meilia

rut cli «uch a publication,' ate al'
»f ucilicine hat ill 

uluch In prtacnl tn th*

piti'i*, will pobli«h 
end (Ve acciiunl to 
fur collection.

MK. AND MHS. HAMILTON '8 
Boardluf and D»f »>rh»ol lor Y •>!*»•;

TERMS.

Corner o/ Catirlland ami tfatataga Strttlt,

w flnltiniore, 
ILI/ HB RK i MONDAY
the 4lh September n*x», Thi*- h»- 

atitution having received extenaive impro»e- 
menti and atidUiuns, the Principali feel a 
confidence in taying, they believe it to be 
now auperior to any tlmilar ettibliihment 
ever offered to public-(hilronage both in (he 
Day School and Boarding department!.

A protpectui of Ihe aehn»l mny be ob 
tained by idilretiing (pott paid) William 
Hamilton/Bal(imoie. 

Augatt 9. . f- 
fX^Tho Prineett Ann* Herald, Eaiton 

Whig anil OatetU, A^fi^rit RepuUllcan
above (o fhe a-

prnfrn.ion anil lu aluilenta ill tlie new facia 
which occur, atnl ill the new tlieorie* wlncli 
are advocated in tKe variuO* inaTiloiiiona n( 
mnlicil acience thriiuglinut the wnrlil) and 
it ia pinper thai it ahnulil be to. The aaine 
i* true of ike oilier leniling profrtfion* nf 
l.iw end of divinity. Hut, rfot»ilhttandinc 
tho important liearinga which phrenulogiata 
know their Science ti» have on medicine; and 
divinity, and law, there it no publication 
tlirnugn which, aa the appropriate channel, 
lliu«o beiiringa may be pointed oat. It ia 
due that t'oine ntwapapera, and alto erne or 
(wo wiirlK uf a lea* ephemeral chir*cler, dn 
«cea*lonally admit articlef In favour of plire 
nology : bat thete dn not meet th* prtunt ne- 
ceatMy. A .perimlicat which it avqvredly 
phrenological   one, whole p»g«» thall con- 
afitute a p*rmaHent depoaitory of facfa; and 
which ahell b« open fnr the exjireation of o 
pininnt anil the recortf of principle*1 conneit- 
cd wilh thnle fact*, it noir needed \ and a 
itrong fecjinf of \Mi nerettity, together with 
a belief that auch a work if exteniively de 
manded. anil will meet with encouragement 
and lupport, hi* induced (he publiaher to

J. Tile .InterScan r/irenotopir/il Jour n a 
and MitcrUany will be iaaued monthly, com- 
mrnci«i;-on Hie 2il nl October next.

1. Knrli number will cAhtain at Intt 39 
of M»o page*, making a volume of Dnt lea* 
thin .1H4 pajjeij curreapondinc; in point of 
mrchai.ical execotion with the beat penmli- 
c«l* uf ihe day.

.1. The work will be fdfnlalinl (n aub«cri 
hera al 8'i per annum for a ainglc ropy; g.5 
(rmrent in Philadelphia or New Yurkj Inr 
Tiiakr. cnpiet, or glO (tnrrent ia above) fnr 
*tvK» copie* lent to one iddrena. To (Vrr- 
gymrn and Theological Studenli, tingle cu- 
piea will he furniaiiril at Rl 50 |>er nnnumi 
and to cnmpaniea of eight nr moie uf luch, 
it will be reduced to fet 25 prr C"py, if lent 
to one aildfe«», and the tobarriplion forwar- 
ded'to Ihe publiaher free of expenae;

tNNOAKUNDEL CX>UKTV, Met.

ON the application of Evan Oaither, nf 
Anne-Arundel county, by petition ia 

writing, to me the iub«criber, Chief Judge 
of Annc-Arundel County Court, (in the re- 
cets of laid Court) ataling that he ia in ac 
tual cuatody fur debt* which he ia enable In 
pay, and praying to me to grant to him, (hn 
benefit of the Iniolvcnt lawt of this ittlr, a 
irhednle nf hit property, anil s lilt of hit 
creditor*, on oath, is far at he can ascertain* 
(hem, being annexed tn hn .petition, and tb*) 
•aid Kvan (iaillirr luring antiified me, by^ 
competent tcoliinonr, tli.il hi* has resided 
Iwn yenri next prrrr>lin£ (lie tin>r nf his ap 
plication within th- Male of M/ir\Nml, and t 
navmg appointed \V-<hihglon G'aiti <T, trni- 
tee, for the benefit nf Ihr- cremlor* of the aaij 
Kvan G.iilhrr, and the laid troolee having ci- 
ven bourf wito aecorify approved by me, for 
th> faithful performance nf hia laid lr«*t, ind 
the laid trailer, being in posieaiinn nf all 
tlte propertv of the laid iniolvent debtor; 
and the aaul Kvan Qai<hi-r having aim given 
bond, with security approved by me, for hi* 
pertonal appearance befote Anrr-Amn.'e! 
County Court, on the fourth Monday in Oc 
tober next at ten o'clock, to answer tuch in* 
terrogatoriei at nay bo propounded to him 
by any of hi* creditor*, and also for hi* per 
sonal uppvarance before aaiil County I curt, 
to annver aurh allegation! at may he fiifi) a* 
gain it him by any of hia creditor*. lhe<e are 
therefore to certify, that I have thi» .by 
granted a ptrional di<charge to the -'id K- 
van O^ilher. Uiven tfnder my hand thia 
fourteenth tlay of July in (he year one thou- 
aand eight nundred and thirtr-eieht.

July So.
THOS. b. 1)0 USE Y.

5m.

anil One tie will inte 
mount of two dollar 
merican, Baltimore.

t pu
N. B. At fond* are already ilepoaited fur 

•obtaining the work one yror/ aubtcriber* 
will incur nn rii'k of Ion by paving in ad 
vance) and for'lhe fame reaanii, aabacripliom 
will be intariatilif required IK AnvAXOr..

Mon»y tent by mail, if enclnied in (he 
pretence nf ih* pott-matter, will be it Ihe 
riak of Hie publiaherj but poilagi mutt, in 
ivtry tali. It paid.

To editort who will g'i«e tht* Pfotpectut 
ftfia or two intertiona, and forward a paper

AuBr-Arfindel Coaany. to will
N application by p*titiun in writing of 

Robert Blngham, (in (ha rrcria of 
Anne-Arundel County Court.) tn me the 
•ulxcriber. Chief Judge of Ihe Third Judi 
cial Diilriet of the State of .Maryland, priy- 
ing for the benefit nf the act of Aaiemlily, 
entitled. An act fnr the relief of inndry in- 
tolvent debtori. pitted it November act* 
non 1805, and ihe ictrral aupplementa 
(hereto, a trhrdule nf liia ptoperty nnd a list nf 
hit creditors, on oalli, ao t.tr aa he can »«rrr- 
tain them, being annexcil in hia anid prlitinn>

m

and I being lalia'Red tlm DIP n>i(t" 
Hingham haa resided in the il.ilo of Mary- 
lanilfor ttvn yeart next preceding the «fa(e 
of hia nid petition, nnd being aim iitiiflnl 
that Ihe aaid Robert Dinghum ia in actaal 
confinement for debt, '•and debt only," and 
I having appointed Thomas H. llooil, t'rut- 

't«e fnr the benefit of the credilnri of tha 
Mid Robert BinRnam, whidh taid truiti-e haa 
given bond, in doe f' rm, for Hie faithful... . ( » i« a i III l»* w».»»..f «• ••w •- • •••) • ••• .1. v ••• \l|i M*containing l( to the publ.aher, the work «i» I performance of hit truit. and the aaid'Ro.

pretenl' the 
1'hrtnolo/rii

The Americane prntpeetu* of
eat Joufnat and Miicellany."

and charge A-

WAS committed to the JV.it of A-nne-A- 
rlfrifel county on the 4th day of Au- 

guet, aa a runaway, a Negro Boy who call*
hlratelf

ISAIAH HOWA-nD,., mmt IBM nv u geeunoa 10 lunar • ivuiui M»* , ••»•••, • . OL rWi«l'*e*ft. About the ye.r 1840. »H, Benalor. I and taVa he belong, to one Winiam A. ihaf- 
• ' .... -|n ,ne cj ty qf Baltimore—lie. it ab«m(

„.._ feet four and • half inchea high, yellow 
completion, anil lay* he i* nineteen yiav* of 

clothing coniitti of an old pair of 
u, while twilled under jacket, an 

'old"green *oat,-old cloth cap, and half-worn 
'slices. The owner of **id Negtu will prove 

,erty anil pay charge*, or othfnrlte be

all proUbillly, be muoh 
>», when 1 UlUweto avaJl myealf of hie kind- 
in and piy him a vteit uaidel the quiet ihliW 

|A«kli*.l, where, I «*«•*•«•, b* win And more reil i>n
itliu ln«))«Urh»>noo of pollUcal tUifo wbicb ^pniitalnons, 

I-H eban«U<bed hi. long career. 
I ^ffeaAMe brief notiae of tlie prwnlnant *veota in 
jlW^aeai^lUe.)*!* *tWent thai hi* pohlie wreer pnpert; 

willb*

The object of ihla work will be to pre- 
terve from oblivion th* mort intereifirtg of 
the very* ittmvefoua* fact*, conflrmatory and 
illuitrativ* ol'llh* truth of phrenology) to 
*hnw the true bekring** of thi* acieace on 
Education, (phvtlcal, intellectual,- anil mo 
ral |) on the Medical Treatment of th» tn- 
iinei an Juriipnuimcet. on Theology, and en 
Mental and A/orW Philoiophy. On all th«M 
objert'* there it encoaragement to hop* for 

contribution* from Mveral able pent) while 
he reiource* of the editor1 htwielf will not', 
t i* hoped, b* feund Incontlderable*

The religioui character- of the work will 
he decidedly evanftJicalr fot oa« prominent 
nbjerf In giving it estttence I*, to wreit 
Phrenology out ef the hthdt of thoie, who, 
m ignorance of (ta true Dature and tenden- 
ciea, auppnie that they Nnd in it an ioitru- 
ment by* which (o iab,v«rt' th* troth* of re 
vealed religion1 , arid, loosen the bondt nf hu 
m*ii accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent »ab|ict of diicuaaian In our p«g«! 
will th«r«fof« b«, Th» Harmony bttwftn

b* aent for one year
' Subscription*, and letteft 6f fautinet*, 

any b« amirened to the publiaher, ADAM 
WiLDir, 4& Carpenter-alreet, Philadelphia, 
afd e,omm»nicatrona for Ihe work to Ihe KDI- 
TOH nf the Am. Phrea. 4oor-i cir" °^ A. 
\\'ALDI«.

IC7* Po»tmt*t*r» throttghmit the countrv 
will pleate to act-a* agaoti for (hi* Jogrnaf.

APIPIAPOLim* IT.
LANDIXO.
The Steamboat 

RYLAND wil)
MA

bejrt Bingh'im having civcn bond with aeon. 
rlty, for hit personal appearance in Anne- • 
Arundel Cnunty Court nn the fourth Mon< 
day in October next, (o ancwer to alUgationtf 
or interrogaloriea of hit creditor*/ and ha- 
ving executed • deed nf conveytDc* to hi* 
laid Irnilee for t\\ hit property, real, per 
aonal and mixed, (the oeceaaary wearing *•>. 
parti and bedting nf Mmaelf and family «x- 
cepled,) ar.d the laid truitee havine certified 
Ihe deliver/ thereof to him by t^r t*ii| Ro 
bert Biogttlm, I do hereby enter ind adjudgo 
that <he aai'd Robert BWham be tllichargvd 
from liii confinement, •ttfl tliat he give no- 
tic* to hia creditor*, br'*mialr-a cenv of

eight o'clock, for the a--•igl. - . 
t*>y« place* from In, lower fniUf Ilupn't

' "

.. .... new*.
paper*' prioted in the elly «f Annnnoli*, oaca 
a week for the term of threo inonlh", to jp. 
near befor* Anne-A>«i>'l*l County C-:irt7ti»

« «-, i ai w , » Wye fcanllinx at 8 o'clock for 3t. Michael*, folir(n Moila,y O f' October next, to *h(«r 
Annapoliatnd Baltimore. She will continue 
thia route throaihoat »»• •'•»»"• »•"••«« 
to Annapolle Ut fld, U 8t. Mlehaele and 
Wye Landing Bt 80. " 

K. D, All BagfaMtt^PSM' tki owntrVrttfc

If any/ they have, why (li*)v«ai<LRo- 
bert Bingham ilmuld not have tb* benefit of 
the laid «m and lapplemenli. M jMj«ed. 
Olven ag*tn-«y hand thit fourt<«(ftiWiy of 
M/, A. V 1803. ' ' ~*
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April 14th, 18M. J I
'Ia jjonutnce of authority contained ins an

order of the Houte ef Delegate*, I-hsJreby
direct the actt of Ataembly peeaed at Deoem.
actsion, 1SJS, entitled, "an act to am/nd the
Conititution and form of government of
th* Slate of Maryland," chapter''197, and
tht) aet, patted at the aame aceeron, entitled
"ajt aet providing for the appointment ol
Clcrktel the erveral CounA Court a, the
Clerkt ol the Courti of AjMKali for the Eaa-
tem and Weotern Shorejnbe Clerk of the
Baltimore City Court, /lid the Regiater o
Will* in the tevcrtl ctpnliee of thtt State/
chapter 2*4, and r-onfirmed at the tubaequen
«e*tion, to be publiand once a week for three
weekt »uccea»ively*n the following paper*
U wil:—

Republican and Gaxede, Annapolis; 
Ol, Chronicle, American, Traiyrr^ 

,*Vin, Daltimore; and in 
JUhed in the

~^~ Seereiary of SUIe.

Itree ilaaaun 
rat ctaaa ahall Kit 
if the>.fecond yeal

expiratiej* of-the f< 
hird elaje at the e

year, \fo, t&t one-t

i; f

OF MARYLAND.

preaerthe, into 
enttora of the 

expiration 
L.elaai at th* 

of the 
•ixlh 

be

CHAPTEff ««<.
•fn 9JI providing for the appointment nj 

Cttrki of the tn<eral I'linnty Courts, 
lhe t'lrrkt of tht Co'irti of Appeal* for 
iHe Kiitlern and" We* tern Shoret, the 
Clerk of ffttltirnure City Court, and the 
Rcfiilere of H'illi in the tevrrul Coun 
tiei of thi* State.
SICTIOW 1. Be it enacted by the Genera 

'Aunnbly of Maryland, That from ami al 
ter the cN'firmslion of ihilact.theGovcrno 
ahall noit.i.i.>U-, ami In nnd with the advice 
and eorwnl of the Si •-«.<. -!iall appoinl *hr 
clerka of the several count) co>irt«, lhe eleik 
of the coutl of appeals for the Western shore, 
the rlork uf the court of appeals l»i the Kas- 
tern Shore, the cl>rk of Haiti mere eil \ co rl, 
the register nl tbu high court ni Chancery, 
and lhe register of wills throughout I lie ^latc. 
and thal,Ui«" pertunt ao appon.l-d «l.;ili con 
tinue in office (or tnd during the tci m «l se 
ven year*, from lhe dale of their respective 
appointments- uroviWrd'nei'rr/'Ae/etf,thai the 
persona who ihall retpcclivcly be ID office nl 
the limo of lh» foiifirina'ii'n of Ihii tct as 
elerkt of the scvenl county courts, a* elerki 
of the court cf nppcaN, a« clrrk nf Uallm.ore 
city court, and «» register* cf willa, shall not 
he Nibject ir. in) rcMK-cl lo the operation <>( 
llii.i af., until Iroir -, id after the lirat day >•! 
Ft!>ru..ry, in the ;. ear of our Lord eighli-eti 
hundred anil fort} -five.

Sj:o. 2. ,1i.J be il enncled. That if this 
act ilul! be coi-firmcd by the General Anem 

• lha m-xl election of ilelegalcii, in lhe 
ion liter s'lth nrw rleclion, aa die 

C0i.ri.lul.in md (urui :d government dirrctv 
thai in v -h rare thi» acl and thr allrraliuim 
thenM. c'>:il» ned shall In* eonsidrred is a 
parl of ti.e uid constitution and form nl gov 
ernment, to all intent* and purposes, any 
thiiv theism contained to lha contrary nol- 
wilhau^ding.

her in
shall be
from which lhe (e.ttH
ply lhe vacant 1
sequence of Ihia

SEC. 4. dntf be 
election for senators 
the rcturnt (hereof I: 
rialinna in (he ccrti 
like

*-'&?.' 5. Jind be it enacted,
qualifications necessary in t senator 
the tame aa are required in a drlega' 
General Assembly, with Iho additional 
lificaiion thai he ahall be above the age 
hvenjy-flre years, and thai) have resided at 
loaat t/ircc years, next preceding hit election, 
in the county or city in and for which he 
•lull lie chixen.

Stc. 0. And be it enacted, Thtt in cttr 
y pernon whn tliull have been chonen aa a 

aenalor. «h.ill rrfu-e to oci, remove from the 
county | or city, m tl.i- r»«c may be. for which 
ho shall have hern elected die, resign, or he 
removed fnr rime, or in case of a tie between 
two or more qualified persons in any nne of

o the city of Annapotli ta thtmld ninth sec- 
ion of Ihii tet.

Ssc. 11. And be it enacted. That In all 
election* fer the ten it or*, to be held after the 
election for delegate*, for the December aca- 
tlon eighteen hundred and thirty-*e»eo, the 
city of Annapolin, "hall be deemed and taken 
a* part of Anne Arundel county.

Ssc. 13. Jlnd be it enacted, That the 
General Astcmhly shatl'hare power from 
lin  ) lo time to rcpilite all mailer* relating 

> tht judget, lime, place and manner of hold- 
elections for senator* and d< locates, tnd

governor of'iH* etatfl, whoa* term of oiflce 
ahaJl commence on the firat Monday of Janua- 
ry neat enauing the day of each election, and 
conlino* for three year*, aad until the election 
and qualification of a tuceeeaor; at which aald 
election every penon qualified to vote for dele 
gate* to (he General Awtembly, at the place at 
which ht ahall offer lo vote, ahnll b* entitle*! to 
vote for governor, and Ibe peraon voted for at 
govcrnof ahall posses* the qunlificationa now 
required by the constitution nnd form of go 
vernment, and the additional qualification of bo. 
ing at leaat thirty year* of age, and of being 

of having been for at leaat Ibroo whole 
before, a resident within tho limit* ol/rcturnt thereof, and to divide the 

uilice into election ditUieta, forthe ,
u.-Tit holdina of election., 06! af, »"« gubernatorial district from which Ibe go- 
&..T,. or tenure of office! """"* '• *°" bt t*»«n at auch election,, ae- 

it enacted, That to much 
aii I form of government, 

icil to the Governor, and 
council, be abrogated, 

iHttl, ami 'hat the whole 
power of \he ^vt-rninent of thi*

d 
erlheWa

n the OOT- 
cokj, II-

the counties, »r in the city of 1'aliimorc, 
warrant of election ahill Ibe ianucd by the 
President of the Senate lor the lime 
for the election nf a senator to supply 
vacancy, of which loir rinya no 1 ice at
•«:, excluding Iho dsy of election, ahall he 

given. •
Sr.c- 7. .*«•' >>f it enacted. That *o much 

of'hr thiriy-wvcu'. .11 lii -ii-n! the conmitulion 
tu provides I...it no m-minr i>r delegate lo the
(icncnl Aiiemhly, if he shall qualify at inch,

;'

>viaioiiav-)kateiMAer apeci 
Aed ani) wJHK«« 

SEC. • if, <://'<< 
governor ah 
the advice a
apifoint all officer* i''ij.i' 
are or n.ay he c 
poinlinent ahall not 
for by the eonatilulion

cnac/aW, Thai the 
and by and with 

-kcnata, ahall 
u-hoae ofiiceu 

whoae ap-

l' ' 
a|%)i

mrnt, or by any

lirovtdcfl 
rarn- 

the

hly 
flra:

A 'ewafltal, trnf - 
tiow to be hetdli paraniiiiee'ef lhi» an, 
bo held on the fret Iffediieadftjr of

constitution and
. tied, thai Ihia aet nht'li V>t he 

being, connlnied lu iiujiair iii-eny\rTianI>c, 
'he dity of Ihc canimin^ionivf tuc.h 
tnc nhall be in office under prrvinui executive1 

appointment, when this tel shall go into o|W 
erttion.'or alter, ahridgf, or change, the 
tenure, aualny, or duration ol live lime, of 
of any nl them.

Sic. IS. And bt It enacted, That the
governor ahall have power lo fill any vtcan

si.-II ht.lil or c*ecin«- tny office of profit dur- (c). ,|,,, miy neeur jn iny ,uch offiect during 
ing iho lime for which he shall be elected, ,he rtct.s uf the aenate, by gr»nl

CIlAlM-fclK 197.
jSn act to amtnd the Conilitttlion anc 

form nf (iooeriiinent oj the Stale of 
AJtiry/and.
SECTIOM 1. lie il enacted by the (itnernl 

Aieentblt/ nf Maryland, Thai the irrni ol 
office of lhe mentor'* of lhe |<rc« nl .iciis'r 
ahall end and lie dcli-rmined whenever, nnd 
aa soon M a new senate shall b^*%lrc-|rd * 
hrreinsfler provided, and a qiioaj^iii »' in 
mcmbcra shall li.ivr qunlified s<< ilirecien by 
(he coiMiilulion und law* ol Ihia Mute.

Sco- 8- •'/'"' *< '' enacted, That at the 
December acsiion nf the Genera! /\«*omu!y 
tor lhe > car of our Lnrd, eig'itcen hundred 
and llurly-<-'mht, and lon-ver Ihcreaflcr, the 
Kitate aliall be ruinpottd of twcnty-on* 
nu<'ibrr>, to ho chosen tt hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom ahall bcaquoium 
for H.i' imn»»clion of liusii.cas.

SBC. :». An./ be it enacted, That;at (he 
time *••••' i'lji'0 of l.olding elecliona in the 
NVeru. i /'ni'ieii ol ihia Stair, and in the city 
of Ualtin.die, lur delegate* to the Geneial 
Aater.'iily lor Iho Urccmbei ie*aion of the 
year eighteen lundrml and Ihirly-pighl, and 
under tno direction of tho aamo judgca by 
whom such elections tor dtlegalea ahall be 
held, an election ahall alto bo held in each 
of the several counliei ol this butc and in 
the cily of Baltimore reapeclivrly, (or the 
purpose of choosing a aenalor ol the Stale of 
Maryland for and Iroin aucli county or said 
ally, at the c«*e may be, whose term of of 
fice shall eommenee on the day Axed by law 
(or Ilia commencement of the regular tcttion 
ol the Gaitcrel Aaaembly, next aueceeding 
tuch election, tnd continue for two, lour or 
eix yean according to the claaaiiicalien of a 
quorum of itt inimbera; aud, at every auch 
election for aenaloia, every person Quali 
fied lo vole at the place at which he 
th*ll offer to vole lor delegates to the General 
Aeeemuly, al.tll be euliiled to vote for one 
peraon aa senator; and of the peraun* voted 
fer aa aenalor In eseh of the several countiea 
•ud jntajd cily, rrspveiitely, Iho person har- 

. tog the higheal number of legal volea, and 
'tpaeetaing (he qualifications hereinafter men- 
;{oued, shall be declared and returned tt duly 

etJU for said county or tald city, at the 
I oi»y be, aod In caae two persons posavaa- 
• ilte reuuired ^uallficalious ahtll be found 

OD th* An*' caalinf of the voice given, in any 
of acid countie* or aaid city, tn have sn equa 
number of volea, lhere*!ul! be i new ela

Ijon ordered as lioreintfitr mentioned; ant 
mmcdiatply after tb* aenate H)IR|| have con 

f ened in JjursuaiMa* »f (heir td»ejlon und* 
||tU aet, the aenaaOO abaJI be uVmd in

shall be and the time ia hereby repealed.
Sec. B. sind be it enacted. That no 

v:iatur or delegate to the General Assembly, 
.ihill during the time for which he was elec 
ted, be app|H>lntcd to tny civil office under 
the constitution and laws of thin State, which 
shall have been created, or the emolumenla 
thereof shall havo been increased during such 
time; an.l no senator or delegate, during the 
time he nhsll continue lo act aa auch, shall be 
eligible lo any civil office whatever.

Sec 0. ,'Jnd be it enncled. That at the 
election fnr ilcle^lca lo the General Assem 
bly, for lhe December Mtxion of Iho year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thiity eight, 
and at raih succeeding election for ilrlrgatea, 
until after the next census «hsll luve been 
slu-n and oflitnily promulged, five di-legalen 
•hall be elected in and for llaltimnre cily, 
.Mid one drli-v;iir in and for Ihc city of An 
napolis, until the promulging of tho centua 
For Uie year eighteen hundred and forty, 
whp,. On- city oj Annapolia shall be den.ned 
and uken ni a part of Anne Arundel county, 
an.t hvr right to a separate delegaliort aha) 
ceaae; five delegates in and for Uillimorc 
cc'inis; live delegates in and lor Frederick 
...untj, «ud Iniir delegates in and for Antte 
\«nuh-l county, and four delegate* in am 
for e.irli n( the n-vcn.il counties renjicclively 
in r ii.jftet iiicnlioiicd, to wit: L)orcl>esler> 
Somi-r*!», \\'i>n:r«rcr, I'riuce Gr TgcV, Ilar- 

j lord, M'ii,.|'.( nil ry, Cut oil and Woahington, 
; •> id three dr!vi;.iu-a in and (or each of the 
several counliea respectively, hereinafter 
next mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne'", Caroline, Talbot, Saint Mary'a, 
Charles, Ctlverl Mid Allrgany.

SKC. 10. .Ind be it enacted, Thai from 
anil after the |>criod when Iho next ccntut 
thill hive been taken and officially promul 
ged, tnd from and after the official promulga 
tion of cvrry second cuntut thereafter, the 
representation in the lioutr of Delegates

linn com*
•hall expire upon thoep]ioint- 

nvtil of lhe name person, or any olber per- 
«on, by and with tht idricr and consent ol 
the tentle 'o the "ami- oftice. or at the cxpi- 
raUon of one calendar month, eniuing the 
com nencemenl of the next ri-Rultr >e< 
of ihr aroale, whithever ahall firat occur.'

Sxc 18. jtnd be it enacted, Thai the 
•ame prrton, ahall in no case bv nominated 
by the governor a arcond lime during the 
«amc settion. for thr tame oalce, in cite he 
ahall have been rejected by the srnalc, <Jn- 
leaa after auch rejection, the »»rMu •nail in 
form the governor by niesMoWJakthnr wil- 

ii receive again the nomination of

vernor It 10 oe lyjion ni mica UICVHUM, »y 
cording to the priority which aboil bo dutermin- 
ed a* kcrcinafter mentioned, that i* to a*y, the 
atate ahall be, end Iho aame ia hereby divided 
into Ihroo gubernatorial diatrict*, aa follows: 
tho countie* of Cecil, Kent, Queen Annu'a, Ca 
roline, Talbot, Dorchoctar, Somerset and Wor 
cester shall together compote on* dialrict, and 
until it* number ahnll be dclunmnod a* herein, 
after provided, shall be known a* the Eastern 
District; the couotiet of SI. Mary'*, Cbarloo, 
Cohort, Princc-Grorgo'a, Anne.Arundol, inclo- 
live of the city of Annapolis. Montgomery, and 
Baltimore city, thtll together compoeo one dia 
trict, and until it* number ahall bo determined 
a* hereinafter provided, shall b* known aa the 
Southern District; Uallimore. llarford, Carrol), 
Frederick, Woahingtoo and Allegany coantioa
•hull together compoM one dialnct, and until 
ita number aball be determined aa hereinafter 
provided, khnll be known aa tba North.weetern 

•Iricl; and for Ibe purpose of detennininf the 
,'Cti»e nomber* aod ordur of priority of 

Iricla in tbt aame eeacion in which Ihia
•itt abaU to coofirrfled, if lhe *am* ah«U be con. 

hiTuinallcr mentioned, and on tome 
day to be fixed by cooeurrenoo of lhe two 
brine***, the tpoakcr of tha house of delegate, 
ahall preaent lo the pre*ident of th* aenate, ia 
lha somite chamber, a box containing three bat 
lots ol' auniltr wze and appearance, and on 
which shall eevortlly bo written, Baalern Dia. 
tricl, Southern District, North-western District, 
und lhn president of tha aenate ahall thereupon 
draw from amid box the aaid aewral ballots in 
aucceenon, and tbo district, the name of which
•hall be written on the billot first drawn, ahnll 
thenceforth be distinguished aa lhe Oral guber 
natorial diatrict, and Ihc person to be chosen 
governor al the eUction first (o be hold under 
Ilia provuiona of this •action, and tba peraon to 
l>« ebown at every succeeding third election for 
governor forever thereafter, shall be taken from 
tht said firat district; and lhe dialnct, ibe nnew 
ol which •bill b* written on tht ballot *econd. 
ly drawn, ahall thenceforth bo distinguished a* 
the second gubornttorial diatrict, and the per.

the year eighteen hundred oa>d thirty.ei«Joi, ^ 
for the election of delegate* on the eon* ,*., 
in every year thereafter, for lbe«leciio»a 
error on the aame day in every thin} ,^ 
thereafter, and for the election of oeisaetnT^ 
the finrt claat, on tho aame dtjr in tin ^ 
year after their election and cliaaiflc*! . _ _^ 
on rbc snme day'ln every aixlb year thereafter; 
and for the election of eonalora of the aaeote 
class, on tiie anme day in tho fourth year after : 
their eloctiou and olaaeificatien, and oa> i*, 
tame day in eve.7 *i«lh yeartberwifter.atjtfc, 
the eloctiOBhpf aoiK^ora]. el the third clati 
J|MJ aame ally in the *»xth year aAer their 
tion and c!a»sifiealieB,,a.nd.on the aame d»y iilUIl (LUU V IUWIfl*'M**V*rV VT« ~ 4

•very *ixth your tharealkf.
Sic. 35. And be 

tioni fur gorornor, the city of Annapolia «bj!l
bo deemed and taken a* pait of Anne AntBdd 
county. ?* '    . I 

8co. DO. Aiid 6« *«»«** That the rwUlioa I 
of matter and dare, in tbirStataYjtirtll aet *'' 
abolislicd untee* e bill *o Id abotiah tba tut, 
shall be passed by a unanimous vote of tin 
member* of each branch of the General Aapak 
bly, and ahall be published at least throe tnoitsj 
before a eo w election of delegate*, aad ahtl) at -,

from lhe several counlietand fium lhe city of 
Uillimorc, shall h* graduated anil cilahlisticxl 
on the following basil, that is to sjy, every 
county which ahall have by the aaid censua, 
a population of lest than filieen thousand 
aoula, lederal numbers, shall he entitled to 

lecl three delegates; every county having a 
x>pulttion by the taid centut of fifteen ihous- 
nd souls, and letalhan twenty-five thousand 
oulsJcdcrsI numbers, shall bepnlilledloelect 
our dclugatea; and every county having by 
lie aiid cenaua a population of twenty-five 
nuiistnd, and lea* thin thirly-Ave Ihouund 

aouls, federal numbers, ihall be entitled to 
lecl five dclegatea; and every county having; 
population of upward*of thirty five thouv 

nd toula, federal numbers, ahall be entitled 
o elect tix delgtiet; tnd the city of H^lli 

niort ahall be eniiiled lo elrcl aa many dole, 
pica as the county which ahall have the 
argcal repreaentalien, on the baaiitloreaaid, 

may be entitled to elect;/>rop/</e</, aud it ia 
lereby enacted, that if any of Iho aevcra 

coun 11 ea hereinbefore mentioned, ahall not, 
after lhe aald ceniui for the year eigh 
een hundred and forty thai) havo been 
aken, be entillad by the graduation on Uie 
unii aforeeaid lo a repreteiilation in the 
House of Delegates equal lo that allowed to 
•uch county by the ninth acction of Ihia act, 
at the election of dulegalet for the December 
aetiion of the year eighteen hundred and 
thirty-eight, tuch county shall, iMm-rthcle**, 
afttr said coiism for the* year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or any future cenaua, and 
forevtr 'hereafter, be entitled to elect the 
number of delrg4lea allowed by the provl 
tiona of tald aeetion for the a»id session, bul 
nothing in the proviso contained, thall IMS 
tonal rued to iiielud* in the representation of 

«outi\y, the dcUgtln •liovrcd

uch rejected person, for further conaidcra- 
ion, tnd in caae iny porton nominated by 
he governor for iny office, ihall hive been 

rejected by the ttntle, it ahall not be lawful 
ror the governor at any lime afterwards, dur 
ing lhe receta of thr aanate, in caw of vacan 
cy ia the same office, to appoinl auch reject 
ed person lo fill (aid vacancy.

SBC. 17. Jind be it enacted. That It ahall 
he the duty of the governor, within the pe 
riod of one calendar month next after thiaaci 
shall go into operation, and in lhe aame aes- 
«ion in which the tame ahall he confirmed, 
if it bo confirmed, and annually thereafter 
during (be regular sr**ion of (lie aenale, and 
on auch particular day, if any, or within auch 
particular period as may be prescribed by 
law, to nominatr, and by and with the advice 
and consent of the aeaate, to appoinl a Sccrc- 
ary of Mute, who shall hold hi* offire until 

successor ahall he appointed, and who shall 
iscliarge tuch duties, aod receive aurh com- 

>enMlion, *a ahtll be prescribe I by law. 
Sco. IB. Jtnd be It enacted. Thai incite 
vtesney thill occur in the offire of gover- 

tor at any lime after ihit ael tha.ll go into 
operation, the General Aaiembly, if in ses 
sion, or If in the recet*, at Ihuir next aeaaion, 
ihall proceed to elect hy joint ballot of the

aou to be chnacn governor al lha aecood alee 
.tion uador the proviaiona of Ihia aaclion, and 
th* paraon (o be choaun ai avnry aueeeeding 
thinl cli-rtioo for govornor forever tberoaftor,
•hall b* ukao from iho aaid a*cond dialrict; and 
the diatrict, the name of which ahall be \»rili*o 
on the ballot thirdly drawn, aball thenceforth 
be diatinguiahad aa tho third gubernatorial dia- 
tricl, and tba peraon lo bo ehoaen governor at 
tho third election lo be held under tha provi- 
none of Ihia acclion, and tho peraon to b» cho.
*:n at every aueeeeding third oloclioe forever 
IhereafUr, ahall be taken from Ibe aaid third 
dialrict; and lit* reault of auch drawing ahall

confirmed by a unanimous vote of thi 
of each branch of tho General AaaemUy at taa 
next regular constitutional session after tadi 
new election, nor then, without full coanpiaavi 
lion lo the master for the property of wbicfc at 
•ball be thereby deprived.

8*0. 27. And be it enacted. That (be dry tff] 
Annapolia ahsll continue to be tbeaaoal 
erqroont, and the place of holding th* tewioeatf j 
the court ofnppeal* for the Weetern Sltoro,! 
the high court of chancery.

Sac. «*. And be it tnaOed, Thai if tba] tat! 
ahull bo confirmed by the Gesjeral A* 
after a new election of delegate*, U tb* asit! 
aeaaion after *ueh t>ew election, ogreeailf k)l 
the provisions oftbo conititutraai and form of fa,! 
vereroe.nl, then and in tuch case, tkia act, nil 
lha alteration* and amendments of lha coostjt*,^ 
tioa thoroJn contained, shall be token tad tsa,' 
lidared, and shall comliluto and be valid tt I 
part of amid cooatitutioaj and form of 
ment, any thing ia the aaid oaaatitulioa 
form of government to Ib* contrary 
standing.

CHAPTER 84,
A»»ctto n*Jtrm SM met, atHOtJ, mmmcttt emmi 

Ik* Coittriruftosi tnd form efGeeentmnt of Us 
Stale of Maryland, petted et December KM**, 
•i^a/xr* hundred and Airtj asav cJta[<tr me 
tOHulred and ninety tax*. 
He it en*Xed by Uu General Ateembtf of Mer} 

land, ThsJ Ibe aet entitled, an SKI lo tm*e4 
the cuntliiulioa esjd form of govtrnmenl, of tbt 
Sl»ta of Maryland paatod at Uocemaar aosaias, 
aighloen hundred aod ttiirty-six, chapter at* 
bundled tnd ninety seven,be and the euxe il. 
hereby ratified and confirmed. • H

'f UK
)*1!BV» «V QIQ1B

KMBRLLIallBD WITH A MULTIIVDa Ot

be entered on (he journal of Ib* ornate, and be
reported by th* speaker of iho bouse of dtle- ....
gule* on hia return lo that body and be entarod • htJsaureet cosapilition of the nanctutiInt-

A MRVY PKlllODICAL, ef a «**it<a* 
raster, bearing lha above apf*IUtia*» 

will b* co»«if need »n th* bvginoing of Jit* 
aarv, 1830. While it will furnnh ill p>t>*a* 
witd tha leading featurra of Ih* newiaf la* 
day, ita principal objrct will be lo

wo houses, tomo pcraen, being * qualified 
rciident of the gubcrnalorial district from 
which lhe governor for sairi term ia to be
akrn, to he governor for the residue of uid
crm in place of the peraon originally ehoaen, 

and in every cite of vacancy until the *)|aje> 
.ion and Qualification of lhe perton auceeed-
ng, the Secretary of Slate, hy virtue of hit

•aid office, ahall be clothed, ad interim, with 
lhe executive power*) of government; and in 
osse there ahall bo no Secretary of Stair, or 
in case he ahall refuae to acl, remove from 
th* slate, die, resign, or be removed for 
cauae, lhe perton filling the office ot presi 
dent of the aenate shall, by virtue of hia said 
office, be olothtd, asj interim, with the exe 
cutive power* of government! and ia cs*» 
there ahall be no president ol the senate, or 
in caae he ahall refuaei lo aet, remove from 
the atate, die, resign, or be removed for. 
caute, the perton filling the office uf apeikor 
of the houae of delegate* ahall, by virlu* of 
bit aald office, be clothed, ad interim, with 
the executive power* of government.

8mo. 19. And be it enacted, Thtt the 
term of office ol lhe governor, who shall be 
cboten no the firat Monday of January next, 
ahtll continue for lhe term of one year, and 
unlil'the election and qualification of a tuc- 
cea-or, to be ehoaen^%a hereinafter men 
tioned- " *

Sac. 30. Ami bt U enacted, Tliat nt the time 
.11,d places of holding the elecliona in the seVe- 
nd eounUee of Ibis Male, and in the oily of 
IJ.Itimort), (or dulvgnte* (a tho General Ateam 
bly fur toe Uocombur tesaion of the y»ar eigh 
teen hundred and llnrty^iglit, and Mar* MMI
*ame judge* by v.liojo the election for dalsgatus 
siiall bo held, nod in 'every third year forevtr 
lhoraift*r, an citation ahaJl ale* barheU for a

on tha journal thereof, and ahall be cerlifiod b) 
a joint loiter .to Us oignud by Iho preeldau) ol' 
the sonata and speaker of the bouse of.dclo- 
g.ilcs, and be addressed and Iraatmitted lo (h* 
Secretary uf Slate, if appointed, and if not, as 
tnan a* h* shall be appointed, to bo by him pro- 
served in bis office.

a to. 21. And be it enacted. That Ibe Gano 
r*l Assembly slioll hav* power lo ragulntf, hy 
law, all matter* which relate lo In* juJgns, 
lime, place and manner avoiding vlueliona for 
goVcruor, and of making ysiurns theroof, not 
afiecling lha lepure and lof^fwf office thoiohy; 
and thai uolit'otoortvis* dirscloj, ibe return* 
shall b* mail* in like m.ianor aa in elecliona fur 
vloclora of- Proaidenl aad Vico President, iaye 
In* farm of In* cerliftoata ahall be varied to 
suit Ih* case; and aave alto thai lhe returns, in. 
atead of urmg mode t» Iho governor and coun. 
oil. ahall be mada lo the senate, and bo ad J reus 
ed to tho president of tho aenale, and b> en. 
closed uudef cover to tho tjtcrelary of title, by 
whom they elull be delivered to the president 
of th* ssualo at the commencement of Ibo tet. 
sion noil eaiuuug such election.

Sac. 3'J. A»d be it enacted. That of the per- 
eons voted for ss governor, at any aucb elsell.ee, 
th* pes«>a having, in lU* judgment of (he

ta. too higuatt ajumber of lugal votea, and 
ming thologol qualification* and reaidont 

aa aloraaittd, in tbv lialrlcl from which Ibo
goverour al each olecliosj is (o be taken, thall 
be governor, and abaM^a^ify jn (O0 nuaoor 
uroocrlbad hy iho cooanlsjjbn tod lawa, on the 
first Monday of January cost ensuing hia ele«. 
Uun, or a* aoou Iliernaftor aa m.iy be; and al 
que«ti»na in million to tho number or legality 
of the votoa given foroncb and any person voted 
for as governor, aad in relation to the relurna, 
aad lu roluiion to I bo qualification* of Iht per 
sun* voted for aa govornor, sliall bo decided by 
the senate; and in case two or more persons, 
legally qualified atcordiog to the proviaiona o 
Ibis acl, %hall have an equal number of log* 
votes, thon the sonata and houae of delegates^ 
U|.on joint lullii, ahall dolernune which DM o 
them shall be governor, aud (he one which, up. 
on oountin;. tha ballot*, ahall have the Uish**l 
number of volos dhall b~ ——— -- • . *• - 
quality nccordmgly,

y and pangeul isllloa which ar* dulj Istt-.j 
ng along tht tide of Littratart, tnd «kka> 
or tha want of a proper-chaanrl fortb«irt«»- 
ervation, are poailivclv loitt to tht Rttaiaf 

world. Original wilt tnd haraerlili t( Mr 
iia« will her* kave a saediom de>o(ri) ft t*« 
althfal record ef tlie teintillations of litir' 
;eniut. It it uot necessary to ildill l*t' 
atny attrectlena whtca thia, joorntlj»ill*a*-^ 
en, at (lie pobtither will,famish np«ci—* 

number tu every penun who dtiiici 
thote outof the city, will forward thtirsr* 
Irrt, pottage ptid)-^fC7'tnd ht ple'lruM 
iclf tint ne exertieni on bit part insll

anting to make each succeeding nuetxr its | 
>erior in rvtry retpect to tht preceding ••<*• 

THE 8»tM*ouxui will be priaUd va UfT
ipcrisjl .neper, equal In ilia and qtalilf 1 

that which is at present and for Iht OtahV 
tetu't Vs.l« MCCBOI. It it calcaUttd tktt 
MORR THAN

600 BNORAVZNCM
will b* furnished to the patrons of
nal in ant year—thtio, in addition It sat
teaaiv* tnd choice ttltetien of Satire, I
clots, Humour and Wit, la b*
Ibroaga iu columos, will form a Littnr}
Banquet of a superior and attractn* **^*rli .
am' the publisher relic* with perfect ctelvj
denca oritke liberality of the Ameiicaa -'
lie, and tha aplrit aad (act with
exptnuva undertaking will be
Mar. kin kUcceaafaJly and
with it.

The Terma of Tor

i w bo, ahall be elooled aod act ae
be ogain eligible for tto M«t aha 

Urm

T«;»>o«*»'AHa rrf ...._ .
nably in H»,anc«, No paper will be - 
ed unlef. thit alipulalion'a Uricilt ai 
to- rrClabjj of three will be tupt>titi
<J>e> paper Co* on* y*%r, »y |erwartlui| a I 
dellar nete, pestagt paid. ClBbt, ef *"' 
will be t applied (or ^ne taei* ter,a>, b» f*^< 
w*rd,ngat*u dajltc aote.
thst tr* (cut oat of lhe city will U c»«fsll; j| 
lacked in strong cu<eloDe*>'(a prtteil O*** 
wibbing in the «a.ll.

0*LM4auNDi will b* 
alternate we*k*-~o|ntrwiM ia would 
pottibl* to procure (be oumerottt'Kia- 
atcott which each M»«er will toniaiar*1!) 
tht gentral iateraat it willaJkcd nut beta' 
hanced by thia am<t«ei«Dr. ' i.

aO-Addreta, CHARLES 
Alhanlaa.



, of a nolil (!!• 
bo»« Ippellallta,
beginning of Jil- 
uruith in pjtiiat 
f th« nevief At 
II be lo tew if 
he ninici uii Int- 
h ait duly Jut- 
ilirr, ind «hick,
  nel for their »<r- 
«t (0 (he R*i<lii(

huraorlili uf 01 r 
it* detotril I* IW 
itillalioniof Jattr* 
iry lo dctifl tka 
\ jooinal-tvill "tv-l 
ainlih uptcimt* 
who deiim It '
Cumin) Ihtir  »  

nil h« plfiljrnK 
bit pirl ikill t» 
:edmg nuBbtriiN 
t» preceding *  * 
  printed 01 lup 
iia and qiililj M 
nl for thi Ge.uV 
ii cilcaUMdUit

. cut* «r ««*!
«•• terra, b; f»"

 ll!bepubli«WJ«» 'I 
tit would b«l«

THUatftDAY, •EPTBMttfitt it,

Priutcd »uU I'ublUIicd

[AI Ihe Brick JUukhliuB on lUe PnblU
CI role. 

. —Throe Dollar* p«>r oaiinm.PrU1"
NOTIGK.

lfT»HE Cnmir»l»-s ' l)tic" fjr Anne-Arumlel 
I 1 county will m'e *  ' *'" 'ourt home in 

, c ity of Anic;'»li«i »n TUESDAY, the 
I ,|,. Of Oclutjer neft, fur the purpnif of 

Jelling with the »uper»i»nr» of the public 
fraidit. h«r '">E ipp«»l» »" ' making trim- 
Iferi, »nil traniiding the ordinary buiineti 

the F,e»y Court, 
fly order,

~ 3. COWMAN, Clk. 
Im.

HL'UEBY GIVEN,
Ikt lobncribrri n *.*e obtained from 

Court i»l" Anne-Arundel 
nl Mary^nd, letter! 

of the l.:te Reete 
coun.'». deceanid. All 

i igin.'f Mid rit.Me, 
them, witti the »«»eh- 

iberi, on IT b'fors I 
r next, they may 

from all benc- 
lebled (o laid 

mediate pay-

having
re warned t» t 
r,jhl -re«f. I.Ml.e
h* Ul > T "{
thrrwiic
I of Mid »'>*te

W1LUAM 
OKOUUK KLI

MAMMOTH SHEET.
Orricr. or Titr. SATunoAV Nr.wi

AND KlTKIIAHV OAZr.TTt.

Philadelphia, November 213, I83G.

T IIR verv liberal patronage bellowed on 
the SAVUIlfUY NEWS, mice ilt 

I tianeucement in July lint, a:ul a deiire to 
( tit that pilronige by corrciponding exer- 
I liim, hive induced ui thii week to publith 
| t livable \umber being the largeit theet 

  printed in PhiladeJpiii* for any purpote, 
| mil the Itrnett litenrv piper ever printed in 

!S|->te«. To llioie of our friend*
 ho are practical piintert, it need not be 

I  tntioned lint thit undertaking hut involved 
I itrigun mechanical difficullict. The largett 
I _)r one of the largcit prene* in Philadel- 
I phli it uied fur our ordiniry imprettion   
I but Ihii would accommodate only a tingle 

ur,e ol the mammoth thcel, ind we were o- 
blijtil, Ihtrelore, to work four form* at dif 
ferent period*. The care uieil in preparing 
tin piper -in removing and folding the 
ihtilt, Stc., c«n only be eitimited by ihoie
 hi uive teen the eiperiment midc| and, 
ulilcil lo the neceiiirily iticiencd amount of 
cqm[ni>iliiin, preu work, SfC., Ilicie tupple 
latvliry eipriuM linve made an aggregate
 a<(, which would have deterred many from 
tn^jitinjr .11 the cntctprize. A gain of two 
thiiitaiid new tubicriberi will nut repay the 
ictail ca.t uf ihii tingle number.

We (I.Her ourteltr* tint, betidei ill ex- 
trtariliniry tifce, (hit number pretend il- 
Iricliuiu that entitle it lo tome attcnlion.  
It contain* the whole of t'rleitJtMp't Offtr- 
j'i< fnr I H3T, the Lundun copy of which cnilt 
84, ind lia\ 384 clotcly primed pagea of let- 
it t preit. Dlttingaithed a* the pr.-ient age, 
inu particultrly uur own country, hu been 
(arcliean rrpiinu, wo believe thii tnrpattei 
»ny former Initune*. Fur/our tenlt aubicri- 
Bert to the Xalunlay Neuii receive, in addi- 
liun li> their ordinary tupply uf miicellnne- 
em matter, in Kngliih annual, the lirgeil 
J«l received for the coming teatoni and they 
receive it, moreover, tn B lorm tin I, from ill 
Duvrliy, give* it additional value.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
fftifi we need not tpeak. That hat now be- 
com* to well known   * lo require no coin 
mint. We may take occaiiun to lay, huw- 
t»tr. llut in enterprise and reiourcea we 
yiclj lit 00 other publnhera in Ihii city or 
(Iliwhere, in 4 urc nre determined tint oor 
piper .1" no ' ue "«"  :  «»  .We h * vc «".- 

tcred the Q.Kl ,
Uon, and we itand ready .2 **"J W»J 
lit* our promiie, Hut no limll*.' puulicitiorf 
 lull excel that which we inue. Our article*, 
lolh originil ind (elected, we are not uhln.- 
til (o (eit by any companion which can be a- 
4apted| and there it no periodical in the tr 
ailed Hlatei, miinthly or weekly, which migkt 
not be proud ul mtny of our con'ributori.

The ittuing of thi* number miy be regard- 
|J it an evidence of our intention and abili 
ty to merit tucceit. Nor will it be tho only 
elTurt Vnnn lime lo time, 11 opportunity of 
fer*, we propro«o to adopt extraordiniry 
mnni for tli« mtcreit and gratification of uur

A. OODKY, & Co.

A STEW AND CHEAP PERIODICAL,
.u A !l 'ntion '  requeued from oar reideri t« 
the following pro»pectui of a new, and even 
a Cheaper book periodical, which will be it-
 oed from thit office in the Rntweek of ne«t 
January. n will not be in 10 convenient a 
lorm for binding ai the preient, with which 
it will yi no way interfere, but it will make 
6oi*» cheap btffond all prtctdent. It will 
contain the worki of the day, which ire «rnrli 
iou?ht after, but are Comparatively dear, mil 
winch cannot penrtrale ili« Interior in any 
mode lull 10 rapidly a* b.v m»il, in wl.icl. 
columti of bflnki are prolnbUeil. A fifl^ 
:ent American rrprint will be furninhed en 
tire for from/our to itx rmlit a Marryat no 
vel "-rtweUe cent*, and olhen in propnr- 
lion. r '

Ai but very few copien will be printed but 
whit arc actually lubicribed for, thoie «J.p 
wi«h the Umnibui, mmt make their remit 
tincei it onre.

Uook* ai Nerrtpaper Potlnco. 
WAI,DIE'8 I.ITKKAIIV O>1NI-

KUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI- 

TERAKY ENTERPRISE!!
MOTELS, TALK*, BIOOMAPHT, VOTAOf.t, TriA-

Tt''S» HKVIEWI, AMD TIIK NEWt O> THE
DAT

"I T wi» one? of the great obiectt of ««Wnl-
*  die'i Liter/ry," "to make g-joil reading 
cneaper, and to brin^ literature lo cvny 
nun'* door." Tlia *  object li«» been iccnm 
pliiihed; \ve hnve givrn I" bu<ik* wing«, anil 
they have flown In thr u 'termn-.l parln t.luui 
vist continent, carrying Ko<"i'() '" 'he trrlu 
dril, ocrupition to tlu- li(a.-n/v, inlorniatiun 
'o all. ^yenuw propone stili i''illicr to re- 
lure prices, ind roniler thr ncCi** lo a lilc- 
afy binquel more Ihan twolnld ,'cre»«ib!i j 

ne gave ind thill continue l» H' v >- i" l '' r 
quarto library i volume, weekly li'i't«u fci.lt

German of FreJeritk Bonn, dt la 
MoUe
THE VOW.

A NnRTlmn TALC.
in tho ancient heathen tltnct of the Saxon*, 

Micro happened unco a great Wnr with Iho 
Unne*. Arinlbcro, Duko of Sunny, who hnd 
coun«lled il, now in the hour of rnriioii con- 
fliet. (load  ! the bend of hi* pc.iplr. Theic 
flew Ihn arrou* nnd Iho javelin*; Ihtro glunci-d 
mnny vnlimil hhidet on hnlhlidcs) nnd Ihrrc ihone 
mnny briR ht gold ihiulda through the dnrk figlil. 
Hut Iho S ,ion«, at cvrry ntliick, w.-ro rtpulwd, 
nnd were nlrrndy *o inr drivi'n Uick, tlml Ihu 
 lorminjj .fo .leep height could deliver Iho ur. 
my nnd the country. di«per*o iho cnemv, ind 
change a ruinoui and dt-ilruclivo flighl 'into n 
dccini\a victory.

A<lM|boroconJuct:dllica(t*ck. Bulinvainhc 
forced lii* (ii.rj- ch.irger before llm  qiudron; in 
viiin be *linuled Ihruugb Iho fiold Iho incfid 
word*, -Krocdnm nnd Fulhcrlandl" in vain 
ilrramcd hit warm blood, and llm Mood of the 
foe, over hit ri-iplcndcnt nrmor. The pon. 
deroui matt gn»o wuy; and llio enemy, trruro 
on lliu height, rejoiced in thoir ducidrd riclory. 
\pniii ruihed Atlullxjr.) on viih it fi-ir cullant 
vrurnori; npinn Iliu laint-liculted full U-liind; 
und ignin llio enemy njoicml.

  It i« yet lime," *.<id Adulhoni; nnd ngnin ho 
i.lionlfd,   l-'orwaril 1 and il we i:oiK|<i-r, I »«.\v lu 
llio J.CM!<, lo svt firi' la Iho ("our mnarj ol my 
c.i»lle. nnd il *hall bluiu Inilli one brij-ht funrrnl 
pile, in honour of our victory uml uf i<ur dc. 
livtrnnrv."

A>; iin win ihu nllnek rtnewvil but ognin Iho 
Saxon* IUd, cud llio rnoni) «nt forth thoul* uf

a d«yi we now t»£>ieAio)uinc>>. crniy.
the lame period lur let! linn faur tcnli a \ )v gut 
W-ek, and tn add *.  * |.iquint iea«oiiing lu j i rit'i, e 
Iho dull a few column* ul ilioiter lilviniy i bh.iddcrinc, Ihe n.irrinrs hnilrncd nOcr him

-I _ -..  ___- -t .L -_-- . I » . - °

i cric'l AHullw ro nloud biforo Iho tthnlo 
 II weuli.rn \irlorioii' from Him clmrpi-, 
, 1 dtvule myscll to )ou us a koiciun *u.

Theae worda, -I al*o Will h.lpi I alan will be 
there," lh» hero repeated, M, diaanlved In prief, 
he itood by lh« flnming pile, with hli drawn 
aword in hie trembling hand. He larnanlod a. 
loud over the joyful innocent child, and (ha 
Crareful obedient wife, who brought Iho bowl 
and pitcher, p*rfuroing.pin and taper, u«ed in 
mcrificei. Then it parted through hii mind 
thai hie vnw could not bo valid; for roch  orrow 
could not find n place in the beirt ofmitn. Rut 
(he antwer wai tfivan in dreadful peala of thun. 
dcr down ft»m Iho hraren*.

-I know," t^id he, lighing heavinly, "your 
thundor haa nwiatnd ut, und now your thunder 
call* on your davnled balietar for the perfor. 
rnaneo nl hia vow."

matlert, and a tuir.mary of (h« neut mid 
evrnli i>( (lie day. We ki-ow by eiprriencc 
and olculalion that »e can go it II luilher 
in the mutter of redaction, and we feel lli-l 
there it "till verge enou^l\ fur in to aiin at 
nfl'erini; to an iiicreiiing literary appetite that 
incnlitl fun:) which it rrirr*.

The Select Circulating l.iln.iry, now KI e- 
ver to great a favourite, will t uulmue to make 
itt weekly vioiti, anil <o be irrued in a fm n. 
for binding Hid pre<eivnlion, and itn puce 
and lorm will remain the name Hut we 
limit, in the firit week uf Jaiiumy 1H.17, i»- 
luc a huge nhcet of tl.c »ii» nf the latji-Kl 
ncwtpapnrt of Amciicn, but on very tuprrloi 
paper, «l«o filled itili'i ttooki »f II. i* iifue-i 
anil most entertaining, lliunj>li in thcii iiete- 
ral department! of Novels T«le«, Vny»n.
Travel*, Stc., telecl in their character, join 
ed with reading nurli *t unatilly iliotilil till a 
weekly newtpaper. Hy thii inetluul Mehupc 
(o accompliili a great goi»l| lo ri'liteii and 
enlighten the family cii cle, nml to gite to il, 
at an expente which thall be no cou.'uU-i.i- 
lion tu any, a maun of reading lh.it in hook 
'on* would alarm Ihe pocket* ofihr pruilenl, 
and tu do il in a manner Ihnt llm mini tcep- 
tical tliull acknouled|;e 'Mhe pouer nf ion- 
ccntrition can no farther go." A'e book 
icfiic/i apptart in ll'u/die'i fjtiarta /.il/rati/ I 
tailt t>epii'ilithtil In tlie Omnilmi, winch uul 
be an entirely Jiilinrl periudictl.

TKHMS
WALDIK'H I.ITIHAIIT OMNIHUI will be 

inucd every Kridty morning;, prir.ted on pi 
per of a quality luperior tu my ollu-r ucekly 
 hect, and ol Ihe largeit inc. It will CIHI- 
lain,

lit. Book t, the newrit ind the beit (bat 
can be procured, equal every week to i Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing NovrU, 
Travcii, Mcmoiri, Ate., and only chargeable 
with newipaper potlagr.

2d. l.iteiarv llcviewi, Tain, Sketcliei, 
noticei of bnoki, and infurmulion hum "the 
world of lelleri,"of every denctiption.

3d. The newi of the week ennrrntralcd lo 
a irnill compaii, bul in a tuflicient aiuuubt 
lu embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
icnti, political and mitcellineuai, of Kuiup* 
,,; ' America.

The price will be two dollar* tn cloba ol 
; Kubtcriberi where the paper i* forwirded 
one fiii'J'1"' ' ° clubi uf two individutlt, 

ve dollirt; lin^le mlil tubirribeia. three 
ulliri. The di.count on uncurnnl money 

will be chirgr.d lu the remitli-ri ihe low price

In* 
hca.

o

Dee. 15.

JPOK ANNAPOLIB,
EAITON.

The dleam Boat MA 
RYLAND, leave* Haiti 
mur., every TUK8UAY 
At fKlDAY MOItN- 
1NOS. al7 o'clock for 
ting from the lower eni
rrtirn* ott W«dneiday

LEM'L 0. TAT LOR.

\

hut fortune wnn alilf ii^i]in<«t Ilivm; Iho boldest 
li-ll   I he uravcul Ili-.l. 'I'licio \.!U||K t", in Jeep 
ufi1irli»n, riillied tin' Tullertil huiid, and nil that 
remained ol ihu groat uoblra culli-cli'd round him 
  i.d opokc lliu«,  

' Thou nrl our ruin; for Ihou ha^l onnntvllod 
ihij wnr."

Adullicro rrplied, "\Jy rnillr nnd mywlf I 
hnvo dctiitod ID Iliv god* for victory and what 
cnn I HjorvV

Tlu- mid midtitudei rnllid only Ibp more In 
liiiu,   '! hou nrl our run.; i»r liiou l...«l LOUIII. 1. 
Irit (In-* w.ir."

Tl'.tn AJ.iltx-ro (nrc oprn hi« liosom, and im. 
plor. d the mi^hiy liu'l uf Tliun>l<-i lo pirreu il 
\rilh n ihiiitui-i-bcU i>r £t*v Ihn vu-tory. t 
Army. Uiil thcru c-univ no h«iil Irom 
\cii. nnd llm K^uudruii Hiood InniJ .inU lullowcil 
m. I Iliu rjil.

In boiiiii!!<'ni iti.-vpnir, A"f:ilSi-ro' nt ln«t M ill 
"Them nniiiiim oiilv ilinl «h:«li (t mn«l lie. r lo 
mi-. \\ iiu .i/id rlnlil ] oili-r lo tin f, tlniu (io.l of 
unnii!!!, l"f uclury, My Ivaulihil lil.jiMnii.p 
uilu,   in) (>til> ho.irtJi'ti d ihilil,   llu-y Ulun^ 
to liior, tircut ItuliT in A'giirt 1 ; »iih my >'»n 
hmiil Vrill I MI titicu Ilii-iii lo ll.rr.bol I unplviio 
tht-t* |(ivi! in.1 (ho virtor\l"

.*>riritf)v urru lli.-»u Uon!* ullernl, whrn 
0-yilu'. iliiiiiiU-rinj:« mill d ovrt llu< lit Id i.f li.illh-, 
und clouiU ({Nllii rrd iinind Ihu ciiiiibalunln; olid 
Iho Hniolu, with fcnilul rriei. uliuilk-il, na with 
one viiico. "The gmU arn with unl U'iih in- 
vinriblo Courncu furuurd ro.ln (I Iho lni»'; Iho 
height »u« cutiiud by ilorm, nil'! AdjIU /o, willi 
x tuildcn thuddur, »w Ihu t!iiom> ll)inj; tliruui;li i 
Ihu licld. I

'I ho conqueror returned home in Iriumpli; nnd 
In all p»ll« of duli»< ml H.iiony, cunin »i»c« mid 
(hildiin forth, nnd. wild i.nUfrelchi J nrmi 
gri-clrd (heir huilmndi nnd lulhtrro. ))ul Ailnl. 
brri) knetv tthiil auiulrd liini) and eviny iniilo 
of nn uirictiniial* wife, pierct-d an with a poiion- 
cd dart, liit iigiiniiicd heart. At )>>M ihffV Ciiino 
buforv hid iiiugniliccnt cMi-;le. lie win not niilo 
lo look up, at llio bunutiful .Sirailulu met him it 
thu |tn(», with her daughter in her liuiid. wlnlo 
(he littln unn (.l«n\» Irnprd nod cried, "Kulhcr, 
lulbui! brlovcd fklllci!"

Adnlburu loukcd round on hia people, in order 
lo hlrcncllieu Ii unit If; even (hero hu met quiver- 
ing eyulide nnd biller tcoru, lor ninong hu war. 
riort, m.-iiiy luul heard hii hurriUo >ow. Ho 
dixniiiMrd I lii-iii In ihcir familiv*, fctlinK what 
Iwppy men, h» Ihe niont unlnippv, wui

to tr^mblo ai the frightW truth 
bor»l upon h»r; and, with tofl lenrm the eaid, 

Ah! hut Ihou tnndc * vow? Ah! hutband I too 
no victim!   thill human blood!    "

Adnlbero cnvorcd hit vyct with hii hands 
nnd aobbed M> terribly Hint il echoed through 
llio hall, and llio lilllo on.-, terrified, ahrunk to. 
grlhrr.

Similide knew well tuch vowa, in ancient 
limn. She looked onlrealingly lo her lord, and 
aaid' "Remove Ihe child."

"Hoth, Iwih!  I muni!" then murmured Adil. 
IKTTO; and Similide, with a violrol effort, forcing 
bnrk her lunra, in id (o llio lilllo one, "Quick, 
chilil, nnd bind (hit handkerchief on thine eyeel 
(by fnlhcr hat bruuptil i prceonl for lhe« ind 
will now giro il tlioo."

  My fnilinr looki not *  if ho would give m* 
n prr-oni," tighed the child.

  Thou  lull ter; thou ih.ill Kf, proMntlr,"
 uid Himilido hurriedly; and nt ulio placed tho 
bindngn over llm ryet of Ihu child, iho could no 
longer rcitrnin her tcirm but they foil to todly, 
Ihnt tbu lilllo one knew il not.

Ti;i' nfTeclionnto mother now tor* iho drnnery 
from lirr inaH-.uhi'e boaum, nnj knrcling bo. 
furn her xurrificwr, bccknnod Ihnl tho might bo 
ihv fir>l victim.

"Quick, only quick." whiipercd the inflly lo 
Ihu lingerer, -cl<o will Ihe puor child be to ler. 
riliou1 '"

Aililb-ro rniird llio dn-adful <teol   Then 
roaii'd I Iiu lliuoilnr, nnd flnihrd (lie lightning 
through tho iNtdding. 8pc«chluM tank Ihe 
Ihrcu to tho cnrlll.

A* Itio evening hreczo ruthcd through the 
hri'Uen windows, Iho little one railed hur bond, 
from wliich iho tvmdj^o hnd Inlloii, nnd mid,
  Moiher, whnl prvwnl hu my filhnr brought to 
met'' The twvcl voice uwakvn'd b-illi Iho pa. 
rmli. All lived, and nothing wai drilmyed 
Uil Adnlbern't iword, which wit mulled by iho 
iivriijiuig fl.vaJi o! ho. vcn.

  'I lie poJn have «pi>kun!" cried Iho pardoned 
fnlln>r; nnd with n fimli nf unulli-ralilo love, the 
llirtc di-lu«.rid uni* vript in each otlier't 
ni mi*.

1 _r ilinlnnl, over tho m.ulhrrn mounlnint, 
roan-d Ihv ltiii|K.M, « hero inuny yr«r« after- 
wiiidn Mt, HJMI.ICO cunicrtcJ unbeliever* lu Iho 
Iruu l.iilh.

ml mperior piper abiolulely prubibit pay- 
ng a diicount.

On no condition uill o copy ever be tent 
until Ihe payment it received in advance.

At the irnngementi fur Ihe proiecutiun of 
hit great literiry underliking arn nil made, 

and tho proprietor hat redeemed ill liii 
>ledgei t» a generout puMir for nnny rein, 
lofeir ol tho lion fulfilment of the contract cm 
10 felt. The Omnibui will be regularly u- 
lued, ind will contain in a year reading mat 
ter equal in amount to two volume! of Itee'i 
Cyclupedit, for the imall turn nentioneil a- 
l>ove.

Addreil, pott paid,
ADAM WALDIB,

46 Carpenter St. Hhiladelphia. 
(^rEdituri Utruugbuut the Union, mil Ca-

jda, will confer a favour by firing the ilviVe I rn   
one or more conapicuuui intertiont, and ic- -1 «' " »' ' l»«lpl »   *  «"»  » * "» 
ceptiDj the work for a year at compensation. I ikippod awiy wilb. bor mother.

lu tin ir home*; thun rode inlutlie caitlu and Mild, 
ing lolboirdomoiliciiawiy,under vuriouapruten- 
ce*, iprung from liii horie, clowed Ihe yule* with 
thundering *ound. MCuring them carefully, arid 
proM*d hi* beloved wifo and child lo hi* hcirl, 
 hcdiliog over them a torrent of (ear*.

"What i* Iho mailer, hiubandt" aaid Iho at- 
tnniihcd Bimilide.

-Why do you weep, falherl" (tammered tho 
little one.

»VVo will firit prepare an offering lo Iho 
gixJ»," replied Adalbert.; and then 1 ihall relnto 
every thing to you. Come to me/ auon, lo Iho 
hearth."

-1 will kiodlo the flame, and fetch, in tho 
meunlimo thij implementa for tucrilico," Mid the 
»we*t Similide; and Ibo lilllo one cried out, clip 
ping her hand*.

roi TMT CMTKO ITATKI OAIBTTK.

UiVIICW OK TIIK WKATMKIl J«c. KOK
A( '( 't'ST, lh.19.

Aiide frnrn Iho dr>lr<:wrii|{ uroit^hl, nothing 
rrii''irkiil<lclin»ucriirr<-d during ihu month whirh 
hn« ju*t cloud, rxcopliog thai on 3alurd*y if- 
loriioon and crnninj; of Iho lllh, there wa< one 
of Ilie moat eilenvivo, dnlruclive niid faint ihiin. 
det*iorm*tliil ha* Inkon place within Iho rccollor. 
lion uf nny porxio now living. Wo luv« lud 
( Cfuunl* of il* dolrnciivo elTecl* irom Win. 
clirilcr in Virginin, to Ul*C|:o county in New 
Yurk. Al Winchester, the r.iin fell in luch tor 
rent* a* to fill not only oollnr* ind bawmenti, 
bul lo be  cvornl feet deep nn the door of Iho 
firit  lury. in llio itrecl* nl ihe luwur part of Iho 
town; and in tho counlry around, null*, dumi 
and bridge* were nrqil umii); und n young laily 
kilkd inil.inlly b> tho lightning, which wa*ex. 
cccdingly vivid.

In ()i*cgu counly, New Ynrk.acvnrnl penon* 
uoro .truck dnnn, and * genllomin Icillud. Tho 
thunder and li^lilmii« urr* nccuiupunird with 
a ihower uf hull *tune* a* lirgu m hen* egg*, 
wliicli.of courie, caUK-d great ooalruclion uf 
winduw gliu>», ckc.

At Ililiimore it blow a Imrrirano, unroofed 
tovcrnl building*, and dcnioli<h"d a now brick
 lore 10O let! lorij;. and killed >-igbl or Inn per.
 Dim whu bad taken iliclUr in it, and undor a 
neighboring *hcd.

At Deal'* iilund, 140 mile* below Raltimom; 
where there were kbuut 300 uil* uf imall vu*.
 rl* rtl Hticlrar, (waitiog lu tuko olT* Urge anrm. 
jlnjl* of p*raun« who had bocn allondlng a 
camp.nwetiug,) three.fourth* of ibim were dri 
ven on tbor* by tho viulnnco of iho gaJc, and 
nine were ctpiixcd; a number of pcrton* were 
al*o boliuved lo have been druwned. The 
itouletl tree* were blown down for n considera 
ble dittanco around, and Cnpl. I'.rri.li. un hi* 
way down UM *ound,**>w MVuml ve*w>li bottom 
upward*.

During Ibe itorm, tbo lightning *tnick and 
burnt many barn*, which were fillod with U»y 
and grnin, varying, in valu* from ono lo lhre« 
thoUMOd dulUn: «nmag other* Ibit wo have 
Men  uceunU of, wero Ibrtia in Burlington 
counly, N*w Jiraoy; one in Duck* county; !'«.; 
ono in Montgomery counly; ono ur lw*> in Uvl- 
twtre county; one in Lancaster county; one, m 
Lttlla Urilain townanip; oaw ia

I

lowntllipi one mi.rh.-d to the N«v«l Ho«pitati 
In which three home were dMlmyedi one im 
Baltimore counly; and one in Frodorirk. But 
the mmt painful cireunvtlnnei-i attending il. t» 
Iho preot number of demhi that Wero occawnnexl 
by Ihe lightning, of which we may mum/rnte. 
the following) one in Brittol, PH.; two in Moot, 
gomery county) one it Dnrtiy! nnoin Unr.tt.r 
eountyi two it flel-Air; one in MiildlntnWni two 
in Hitfbrd, (M.;) Ihreo il Trcumarh; one nt 
Ol»ego; one at Decolor, nnd onr »l Wlnrhetter; 
betide* thnen mcnlinned    hiving occurred at 
Baltimore, and in thr aound,

It ii truly gratifying In lonrn. ihit while our 
annual rumor nf "bllfrrope" in roltlion tn enrn 
nnd polaloci re*oundi Ihroughmif anine lectinni 
nfihit country Ihl* vidp of Ihe Allcgbnnln*, vt 
beyond Iho mounlnina and thraiif h mmt of Ihe 
Snulhnrn Slate*, il i* genarollv acknnwlndced 
that thoy will ha thundnnt. T'hr Loul«innn pa- 
per* any that lugar rano and Indian corn never 
looked more promim'ng: no doubt Ihn crop* wilt 
bo abundant. The editor of Ihe Indinnn Chro 
nicle inyi: «Wo have ineatiirrd *omo loti and 
field* nf corn nhirh are from 14 to 17 fret high, 
and will avenge from 4 to 5 largn and perfect 
air* of corn to eiich ati>ek; and, no doubt, Ihe 
rrr.pi will be abundant Ihmugkoul Ihe it«t«.  
Tho ArknonA* (rnzelte, aayr, Ihr crop* of corn 
ire very promiiing in every tcction of thii Slate. 
A Miwouri paper nl*o *myi. cntpt of nil kind* 
which hive been gnth«rvd, and tho*n to bo 
gathered, will be abundant. A Into Richmond 
(Vt.) pnp«r cay*, Iho lain rain* have eonlribiilrd 
to reviv* the corn, and relieve Ihe f*ar* nf tho 
planter*; indeed the corn look* wtll through 
mint of the couolieain Virginia. Ao<l accounts 
from the Wcalern part of ihe Smtn of New York, 
and from uvorjr ono nl'lhc New KnglauO SLalci,
  re nf (he moil cheering diameter. A Into 
Doilnn paper «jyo, the counly Dover appearod 
bollnr than nl the prcflit limr, tho crop* of 
COIN and I'OTATOKI will bo abundant. A lain 
Connecticut paper tuyi: "It wai for n thnit 
limn fvnrvd, llml Iho corn nnd polnluu* would
 ufTbr from drought, but tho /*(n raio* have alc*r« 
ed Ihe completion of alTnirt, nnd thure will b*> 
good crop*." So *ay accounlt from Khodn I*. 
land, Muwnchuicll*, New Hnmptliir.-, V« rmont 
nnd Mninu. A gentlrmnn from llio Slnl" of 
Mnino lay*, tho crop* of I'OTATOKI will be to n. 
bundunl lh.ro, (hnt after rc*orvin|{ a plrntiful
 upply for homr cnn*umpliun, Ilipy will br ablo 
lo ei|K>rt enough lo Philadelphia lo supply il* 
muikat until ncit Juno, at from 60 Ic 7S cont* 
4 buihcl. Il i* well known th.it fur mnny 
year*, tome of Ihn flnuit Mcrcur polatoon have 
been brought fiom M.HO* to thi* mirkrt.  
Thnre will alto, br *eni, u utual, lurgn ipixnti- 
tic* frmn the other Kajtcrn fjlati*. Thn I.IKI»O 
will be cheering now* to the lover* ol good po. 
ttloci, corn lirctd and Indian muih.

Tlifl month junt rtooed h»i InrnnhuJ ill full 
quoin of hot wculhor. There ware nine d»>* 
In vi hlch the mrrcury ro»o lo 00 and nbovi-, 
(throe day* In 05,) and ninetutn liny* it wa* 
from 80 lo UO at mid-day, and them wtre tomo 
Icrriblu hot dog nixhit.

The avorngn boil at iunn«o wai 80); nt 1 
o'clock flO{; bill taking Ih. 34 hour* of .-icll 
day during iho tnonlh, the avoraif wo* 78

Thn nverngu of tho rurr««punilin|( rnnnih of 
ln«l yrur *l lunrm wn* 0A|; nod al 3 o'clock 
78); but iho avcrngo of euch d*y during Iho 
month wa* 72.

lloidct the heavy thunder nhownr* nn iho 
evening of iho llth, whin il rained nb»ul luo 
hour* in tint city nn>l vicinity, tln-rn wurr nino
 mall thunder ihowrr* "ii Ilif Ulh, nnil nnolh'T 
on iho lOib, nnd a lillle iprii'klo on thu B h, 
10th and 14th, but thu hit *un noon inude llm 
enrth a* dry u before Iho rnin, * > th.it iho 
drought at Ihe protent time i* truly dutreuing.
 Tha pailuro* have tho appenrnnro of tin nil 
ttubblcil The firman in Ihl* vicinity hare ! » Q 
obliged lo food I heir ratlin lor wver.il we-k < on 
Iho bay winch they had huuacd In winlor ih>ni 
ujion. Il i* therefore not iur|iruing Ihnl bmlor 
ii to hi|(h. Should there, howiiver, In copinu* 
rain* coon, them may ycl bo yixxl (all paiiu. 
rage, and butler may come down lo Iho u*uil 
ft.ll price.

Fur the grenler part of 2^ day*. Ihe wind 
waa from W. 8. W. to 8. tomi-lnne* vtryiug, 
however, *evcral lime* during llm dny.

Tho beilth of Iho cily hut contmund good 
Ihrnughuul Ihe whole month. 'I wo.lhirda or 
tha dvalhi th.il havo occurred h-ivo buun among 
inlnnlK under two )ear* of aye, and with lint 
oirnpnoo of llm nu/nmor Complaint* among 
tljem, ilium hi* l>-rn no pruvailing dracao what- 
over. Al a lime of tuch general health, ami 
eoniequenlly of |-ooH np|»tu< *, u aeeui* a lor- 
lunalo eircuiiKl'inee lor una elk** of our coin, 
itmmty thai our inarkol* are «i abundantly .up. 
j.tifil with HH> Iruil. »l the aeiuon, elie, wo 
doubt not, Ihnt town meeting* would bo huld, 
and otrmr louniureii adopted lo Brake our buker* 
regard the voice of the peopln no often oiprt**. 
cd during tbo lu>t low week*, in the di.iiy jn- 
P'ir«, and proportion the *izr ul III' ir bread to 
llio price of llour. Wo art) willing for nil 
I rode* lu hive u fnir profit, hut we trunk that 
wbun flour i* Kvun dnllur* |i«r barrel, thr lo<;«* 
ul' broud *bi>uld be rnihur larger than w^e* lb« 
llour i* ton dnIUn a burrvl. Tbi* a*em* likw 
grindin*; the poor rolbvr loo hanl Tor tim thief 
article of au«l«n«nco. C. t\ 

Soptaipber
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'so uemiMoa of 
, infer of U» H*»JM •r

R, f«M, Mlitled, "an act to a 
MutlM aod form of 

'*•» Bute ot Maryland," chapt*/" 187 
th* att, fmti aUko.oam* 
««*n act prfttrkfiag for Ih* 
Clerks *l the 
Clerk* ol the 
wrn *ad Western 
Baltimore City Court, 
Will* in ih* several 
chapter 8«4, and eon 
•ration, to bit par" '

1* foe th* Eas. 
Clwkoflh*

t IM IwHniteg Ol
.tVaaof this Slsta," 

" at th*, aubstqoaal 
one* a week for three

weeka *ueoea»iv*ljnn the following paper*, 
to wli:—

RupubUean ancVGanlte, Annapolit i PalrV 
ot, ChronleU,, American, **™ 
•», Behlmor.1 
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Secretary of HUto.

OF "MARYLAND.

th*
___ one

hi"! 
ahall 
from 1
ply the vaesn 
soqtpwoo of this!

Bio, 4. 
cleclioo for senator* if 
th* rebrns thereof be, 
lialien* in the •

Btiatorsof IkollioB _
expiration Bf*. U.Jnrf fclTe^BMTp1 * *M 

Lolas* at th* ] election* for the s*aft*r* sfffilkaU after the 
of tholslsctioo for d*Wg*t*je, to tW 0e«s*jabtr ae*- 
.Uxlh don elghtteai hundred and t*)jHy a*j*«iB, ihe 

b* I city of Annapolis, ihall btOaftiM* and taken 
t*r- 1 aa part of An&rArundal coontr.

8*0. 18. J»n</ te it enate/foY That the 
aeral Assembly •halllkm power from 

i to tiow lo regulate all. soatlM* relating 
Judjes.iira«, pise* efld iiMMMMrof hold 

*ao*T< - -

•aid

Tor senators

tor t*nur*i

.
 In aw protWnif /or th» appointment r\f 

Ofttkt nf tilt teveral County Court*, 
Hit Cltrki qfth* CovrtttffJlpptaU for 
tk» Rotttrn anf Water* Shorn, (kt 
Clerk of Baltimore City Cotrrl, •no' Hu 
Jtegitttrt of With in tHt tneral Coun- 
lietoftfiuKlatt.

' HBCTIOM I. Be it enacted by I tit General
'Atttmbh/ of Maryland, That from anil af

ter tho CPi.firmation of thia act, the Governor
•halt netti'nutv, ami by and with Ihe advice 
and content of Ihe S<.r-«ic. »!iall appoint the 
clerk* of the tcveral county courts the (let k 
Of the eoufl of appealt Tor the W cuter n »>horr, 
tfac clerk of the court of appeala f«r the KUa- 
tarn Shore, the clerk of Hattintere city eo ,rt? 
ihe regUter of tho high court of Chancery,
•ftd (he rtcit ter of iritlt Ihrougtiout the State, 
and that the pertoru ao appointed ahall con 
tinue In of&eo (or and during the term nl n- 
vqn year*, from the date of their rftpcciive 
•ppoiolmrnli;

Jtnd be it enacted,
qualification* necessary in a senator 1 
the tamo aa are required In a delegate 
General Assembly, with (h* additional 
lificalion that he thill be above Ihe an 
ttvenjy-Ave years, snd ihill have resided at 
least three year*, nixt preceding hi* election, 
in the county or ciiy in and for Which he 
•hall bo chonen.

8tc. 6. And be it enneled, That in ease 
any person who *Ji*ll havo been chosen a* a 
senator, shall refuse lo act, remove from the 
county | or city, a* ihe caw may be, for which 
he shsll have been elected, die, resign, or he- 
removed for muse, nr in case of s tie ootween 
two or more qualified prrxons in any An* of 
Ihe counties, or in Ihe city of Italtimore, a 
warrant of election ahill be Issued by the

torm 
±o the

, and

ThitMfliath

ry na»t ensaing toe < 
ooAtino* for three • 
and ojoafilteaikw of »l
•lection *v*ry p*r*o* 
gmtcH to the General 
which he aball offtr tb vote? 
vote for governor, and th* person-orated for «• 
govorno* *hall possess tbe qualulcatkMM sjow 
required by the constitution and form ot go 
vernment, and Ibe additional qualification of be 
ing at least thitfy year* of age, and of being
•id of having, been for at least torso

before, * resident within <be limits 
from

•dee 
eta)* shall

fartnei

•roar on tbo ,„ 
thereafter, and for' 
UM £rst ejs**. on the I 
yrarafter-tlwif,!* 
on K>e stuns i* 
Mtdibrt 
das*, on tit* i

bo ajsjotated, 
jhei U*s Wholo. 

tf Ihis 
ith«OfJ*> 
boob, >l-

President of the Senile lor th* time 
for Ihe election of a senilor lo supply the 
vsesney, of which lerr daya no'ico at .the 
Icul, excluding the day of election, ahall b*

mF 
fkdi
' Sac,'
governor!
the S'lvieot
appoint all <
ire or may be cr
point men t sliall
for hy the constitution
m«ot, or by any ls«vs «3
cnnstitulion and form o€g> .
tied, that Ihia aet «li*V %l>t

Thai th*
Land fey and wKh 

•tenataY shall 
oSeee 

I whoso ap- 
.Iirovlded 

(jvaitw

be, snd in* same- ia kersby div flic* 85.
imto three gnbarmaloriaj di«rt«ta, M followa:»tiota for
the oouatie* of Cecil, K*»t, Qo*en ABWa,C*> 

albot, Doreheeter, ftmeraet ud War.
be deenkfd awl J

SKO. 7. ^ ml kf it enacted. Thin ao much 
ofthf thiriy-urcnii aiiirlcul Ihe conftitulion 
a* provide* that no tenator or dclrjite to Ihe 
General Auembly, if he ahall qualify a* *ueh,

pertona who ihall retpcctively b« ia office at 
Ihe time of the conBrmition of thif act aa 
eWrkt of the tereral county court*, at clerka 
pf ill* court of appeal*, a> clerk of Baltimore 
dty court, and a* remitter* of will*, (lull not 
be Mifeject JD tay rupee! to the operation of 
thu act, uotil from and after the firat day   ( 
February, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

Sec. 9. >1nd be it entitled. That if thia 
Ml i hill bo confirmed by the General Aatcm 
hly after the ncil election of delepte*, in the 
firat *e**lon iller »uch new election, aa the 
conililution and f»rm dl t;overnment direct*, 
that in inch ca*e thi* act and the alteration* 
therein contained *htll be eoiiaidercd aa a 
part of the a*id conititution and form of ROV- 
emmcnt, to all intent* and purpo*c*, any 
thlntt therein contained to Ihe contrary nol- 
wllhaUfiding. . >

•h«ll hold or execute any office of profit dor- 
ing ihe lime for which h* thai) be elected, 
th* II be ind the tame i* hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. And bt it enact td, That no 
aenator or delegate to the- General Aaaembly,
•hill during the lime for which he wit e lea- 
ted, be apppolntcd to any civil office under 
Ihe constitution and lawiefthUSlite, which 
»h*ll havo been created, or the emolumenla 
thcreafchall htrobuea forrea*e<l duHngfueh 
time; anJ no nenator or delegite, during the 
lime he ahall continue to ael at «uch, ihill be

r . -.,.--

being, construed Iu impair
dity of Ihe cenimimionsVf such 
shall be in office under prrvimit 
ppoinlment, when this ael shall go is? 

er it ion, "or alter, abridge; or 
tenure, auility, or duration ol the *aro«, 
of any ulthenH

Sxo. lav And A* U enacted, That tho 
governor shall have pow*r to fill any vtcan-
ey that may occur in any auch officea during

Jfn ael to amend tht Conilitution ant 
'Form of Government of the Slate of

SECTIOM 1. Be itenaetedby tkt Otneral 
Atembly of Maryland, That the term of 
office of the memben of the pretfvni MIU'.C 
ahaJI end and be determined whenever, and 
u toon ai a auw aenaie ihall b^tftclrd in 

"hereinifler provided, aod a qu3Q£ra of iti 
member* ihall luve qualifled •» directed bf 
Ihe coiinilution ind lawa of thl* Si«te.

Sio. 9. Jtnil bt it tnaeted, That at the 
December ae*»ion of the General A**embly 
for tliu ) ear of our Lord, eighteen hundieU 
Hod (tiirly-fight, and lorcver thereafter, (he 
tciiate aiiall be euinpoted of twenly-ona 
DM.i«ber», to bo cho*on M hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom thill bo a quorum 
for tho tnmiiciton of butinc**.

8»c. 3. And t>e it enacted, Thatjai the 
Urn* and plare of holding election* in Ihe
•ever* I cuoiiliea ot thia State, and in Iheeiiy 
of Daliiinore, lor delegate* to the Geneial 
Aateniuly for the December aeMJon of th» 
year eighteen hundrucl and tbirly-f iaihl, and 
under vtje direction of the aarno juugea by 
rrhoin aueh eJectioni I'or delegate* ahall be 
h«ld, an election aliall alto bo held in each 
of tho *evera) countiel ol thi* ttiato end in 
the city of Baltimore rcipeclively, for the 
purpoae of ehooaing a aeoator ol the State of 
Maryland for and Iroia aueb county or aaid 
aity, «a Hie c*ae may be,- who** term of of 
fice ahall eonimeoee on the day fixed by law 
(or the commencement of the regular MM'ton 
o( th* Oaiwral Aeatinbly, neit aucceeding
•uch election, and continue for two, lour or
•lx ymra aoeordttig to th* claaaiBcation of • 
Aoorum of it* m*mb*ra; a»4 «l every auch 
dection for aenaloi*, every peraon ajuaii- 
1*4 to totp *t Hie plar* at vrlileh h»
•ban offer lo/ou (or delegatta to tbe Oooajra) 
Aaainbly, *T«il be entitled to vote for one 

t a* aanator) wid of ihe penon* voted 
r ID each of the aeveral eountkM 

i eity, re*p*eti«ely, the peraon hav- 
'|jhwt number of le|{al vote*, and 
I Ik* qu*lia«atiOM honinalier mew

eligible lo any civil office whatever.
SBC. 0. Jind be it enacted, 1'hat at the 

election for delegitc* lo tho General Assem 
bly, for the December cession of Ihe year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, 
snd at each succeeding election for delegates, 
until after the nrxl census shall have been 
taken and officially promulgcd, Ave delegates 
shall be elected in and for Baltimore citv, 
and one delegate in and for the eily of An 
napolia, until the promulgtng of the centos 
for Ihe year eighteen hundred snd forty, 
when the city ol Aonapolia shall be dee.ned 
and taken at a part of Anne Arundel county, 
and her right to a separate delegation shal 
cease; five delegate* in and for Baltimore 
county; AVC delegate* In and tor Frederick 
county, and four delegatca In and for Anne 
Arundel county, and four delegates in *n« 
for each of ihe svvoiil counlie* respectively 
hereinafter mentioned, to wit: Dorchester) 
Somcrsti, Worceiler, Prince G*>irgeX Hsr- 
I'ord, Mnmgomrry.CtTroll and Washington, 
srjd three delegates in itul lor esch of Ibe 
several counties lespeetively, hereinafter 
next mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
AnnoV, Caroline, Talbot, aieinl Mary's, 
Charlei, Calvert and Allegany.

Sxc. 10. »1nd be it enacted, That from 
and after the period when the next census 
ihsll have been isken and officially promul 
gcd, and from and after the- official promulga 
tion of every second census thereafter, the 
representation in the House of Delegate* 
from the severs! counlie* and (Yum the eily of 
Baltimore, ehall be graduated and oalablianod 
on Ihe following basis, tint ii to cay, every 
county which shsll have by Hi* ssid eeinus, 
s population of Its* than fifteen thousand 
souls, federal numbers, shall be entitled to 
elect three delegates; every county hiving a 
population by tho said ccniui of fifteen thous 
and souls, snd las* thin twenty-five thousand 
souti,/ed*rsl number*, thill be entitled loci eel 
four delegate*; «nd every county having by 
the said census a population of twenty-live 
thousand, and lees than thiriy-Bve thousand 
souls, federal numbers, shall be entitled to

the rceese of the senate, by granting com 
mt«sione which shall expir*upon tho*p|toinl- 
•xnt of the same person, or any other per- 
«on, by and with the advicr and consent ol 
the Senate lo tbe same office, or at th* expi 
ration of one calendar moath, ensuing the 
commencement of Ihe next rrgtilar 
of the era*!*, whichever shall first occur.'

Axe 1C. vf/iaf ot it enacted, Th*t the 
>ame person, shall in no cue be nominated 
"iy the governor • *e«ood time during UM 
name testion, for Uir ssme offtce, in ease h* 
ahall have been rejecto*l by tbe s«nilc, un- 
es* after such rejection, in* **aflfc *htll In- 
orm ihe governor by m««M(|aJj|heir wit- 
ingnes* to receive again tit* nominstion of 

such rejected person, for further consldcrs- 
ioo, and in e*s* any person nominated by 
be governor for any ofire, ahall have been 

rejected by Ihe sentte, it (hall not b* lawful 
ror the1 governor at any time afterwards, dur 
ing the reeew of thr senate, iu tiv of vacan 
cy i* Ihe aame office, in appoint such reject 
ed person to fill *»id vacancy.

BBC. 17. And bt it tnaeted, Thai It ahall 
be ih* duty of the governor, within th* pe 
riod of one calendar month nest after this set 
shall go Into operation, sad in Ihe same ses. 
•iun in which the same ahall be confirmed, 
if it be confirmed, and annually thereafter 
during to* regular *c**ion of tbe senile, ind 
on such particular d*y, if any, or within such 
particular period a* may be prescribed by 
law, to nominate, anil by and with lha advice 
and content a! the *e*ate, to appoint aSccre- 
ary oCttlale, who skill hold his oflBce until 
successor shsll be sppointed, sfd whothtll 
(•charge such duties, aad receive auch com- 

tensalion, <» shall b* pir*rribed by law.
8*0. IS. And be It euuettd. Thai incsse 

i vacancy ahall occur in the office of gover- 
tor at any lime after Ihia aet ahall gu into 
iperation, the General Assembly, if in ses- 
ion, or if in the recess, at llioir next session, 
hall proceed to elect by joint billot of live 
wo house*, eomo pcr*en, being * qualified 

resilient of 'he gubernatorial district from 
which the governor for said term is to be 
akrn, to rje governor far ihe rtaidue of ajid

oottrrahall together ootnpae* on* dfalriet, and 
aabl il* amber ahnD h* datamiavd M b*r*a»>
•lUr provlo«d, than ha known aflha BMIMB 
DWriett th* ooaatiM of B«. Mary1*, Charley 
Cklvart, Pria«o.O*oi(*>t, A*o«.Aru*d*l, bclu. 
tire of the eity of Amapoli*, Montajumery.and 
Baltkaoila oily, •hall together eoeopoee on* dis 
trict, and antil id •umbar ahall be datenained 
w hereinafter provided, aball be k»ow* aa th* 
Southern i>iatrict; Baltimore. Harford, Carroll, 
Pradoriok, WaafaiDgtoa and Allogaay eomd**
•hall tognlber compova one diatriet, *ad until 
iu number aball b* deUrmlaed *• UerainaAar 

>rovid*d, aball be known M tb* Norkb.w**t«rB 
iatriei; and for Ik* porfKxe of det*nninia( tb* 

naoiber* anO ord«r of priority of 
rid* in th* aame eaaeion hi which Ihia 

eoolMffJd, <f the auoa ab<U be con. 
|i IcroinalUr *MntioMd, and on aotoe 

to b* fixed by coofcurrenoa of the two 
branalltjti <be *peakDr of tbe hoo** of delogatet
•ball p'reacnt to the preaidvnl of th* aenaU, in 
(ha annat* chamber, • box containing three baJ- 
lota uf unuUr nzo «nd afDoarance, and an 
which •hill Mtorally bo wnflen, Kaatera Di*. 
trict, ikmiharn Diitrict, North-weatern Diatriet,
•od th* president of tb* aonate shall tbcrmipon 
draw from sau'd bar the wJd teveral ballot* in 
aocceeaion, anil Ibe diitrict, tha nam* of which 
•hall b* written oo the ballot fint drawo, ahall 
thenceforth b* diitinjuiihed a* Ihe flr*>gub*r 
natorial diatriet, and tuo peismo lo b* cbo*en 
(for»rnor at the election fint to be held under 
in* provuiow of thU scctioo, and th* p*r*o« lo

ooualy.
80.

ah*H b* BMaaa by 
member* ofoaok krtfatbafl 
bly, and ahall U y itfjilaii at I 
befor* A ajMr eloenaei cJC*|f|Ni| . 
oonlmed by a aamnitaoO* v«t»e**t*ii ._ 
oTaaoh bntaefc f/the OeMrat 'AaaaaiUy , 
next regoiar eowtitaikMMl ••aoio*' < " 
MV etietiaaj, awr ftoe, Wlhoet fitll 
iio« to IB* owatu for th* MDMHy eft

ftao. 97. 
Anup

Tkat (hoi 
nu* to be tkilMat

•raowot, wad th* plao* ofheMhit & a

tbe high court of ehausoery 
Sao. «&. A*d ss

•batiks connnaed hy
•Asr a> new electiaa) of 

•ion after

Th«t if tbb i 
A.

i*> ta*

tb* prerimon* oftb* coawtitotag*) ud font*/f 
rentroont, then and in **oh oaao, th** aot, i 
th* alteration* aad amewtmania *fllM« 
Uon (befain codUinwl, abeJI k* take« aad  *%. 
•idood, *ad *b*» cowtivata aakl •» 
part of *aJd oo**Umtio*j and Cam of i 
DMnt. any thing i* th* *aii maaatil*! 
form of gov«rMMOt to th* eofltrarjr 
ataading.

CHAFTBK 84.
1 cfriie*)* at every encoeodlsg llMnleleelioD for 

goverom forever tbenafler, £•!! be taken from 
the said first dlttrict; and tb* district, tb* nn*l* 
of which sbdJI b* written on the ballot second, 
ly drawn, shall thenceforth be distinguished ss 
the second gubernatorial district, and the per. 
sou lo be chiwen governor at the eecood *lec 
4ion uador Ibe provisions of thi* section, sod 
the psrsosi lo be choeon at every aucceeding 
third clrx-tion for governor forever tb*r**>ft«r, 
shall be tskeo from too aai*1 aeoood district; and 
tha district, the nsmc of which shall b* tsrillast 
on tab ballot thirdly drawn, shall thenceforth 
be distinguished as th* third gubernatorial die. 
trict, and Ibs person to be eboses) governor at 
the third election to b* held under the provl* 
«iom* of this section, a*d Ih* pereoo to IM cho. 
•on at every succeeding third el*etiosj forever 
thereafter, shall be taken from th* said third 
district; and Ibe result of such drawing shajl 
bs entered on Ib* journal of tb* senate, nd b* 
mportrd by Ibe eprakar of <lto hooss of debv 
gales on hi* return la that body and b* entered 
on the journal thereof, snd shall bo certifiad b)

M*
•*)•«* a* i

*/iat

tigkltt* I**1re4 m* Ourty •% <•*»*» ev

B* ite**te*^>(•* OMSMI A*tmUg s/Msr» 
bud. Thai Ib* a*t **Utl**V s* sje( I* a***atf 
the coaMiiutkM aid fbraa ofgovvrailseiMX of «* 
State of aferytad pai**>d at DattnsVer •***•% 
eighteea bondred aas) thirty^ix, ckssiter **t, 
bandied snd niaety eerssi, W **4 tbe SUM k 
hereby ratified s*4 conirassdi

•JfHK
wnraf A isvinvvDB *i

I) bai Mbnd and munMd •* doly 
•aU *owiir or asld city, ** th*>1****1sf''SffSf1*>l~-

elect ovedelagstesi and every county having 
• population of upward* of thirty Ave thous 
and souls, federal numbers, shaft be entitled 
to elect six <lcljplf*j and Ihe eily of Ihlti 
more shall h* sntilled to elrcl as many dcle- 
ui*s s* tho couniy which shall have th* 
Isrgost representation, on Ih* baais»ror*aaid, 
aaay k* aatilled to elecij proe^isW, aad it I 
hsrsbv eoacttd, that if any of Ih* a*' 
oounliM httvinbafor* mentlonsxl, shall 
sftsr th* **U esnsu* for UM ysar 
tee* hnndred snd forty ahall have betii 
taken, be •ntitlvd by tba graduation on tn 
lusts afoioMld to a reptaweiilation in lha 
Hooaa of Delegates equal M, that allowed to 

'h county by the ninth atclion of thit ael
M tin, election of de fiir th* D«wib*r

[session of the year •ifhlcen bukxirod and 
thlrty-cis' ' 
iaVailJr*»*M

•» rf>cUr, bearing OM •bovo •ppelWisa, 
will M cwntMoced *• to* tteginaisi of Ji»- 
aar^. IBM. While it will f*r*.»h. it* patwaa , 
wilt th* lc*di*g ftaUrt a *f the new* ef •> 
d*y, its phftcipsl *bj«ct will b* t* svrvot '

crm In pliceof the person originally chosen, 
and in every csse of vscsncy uulil ih* *4fA> 
ion snd oiiallficaiion of Ihe person suce**e> 
ng, Ihe Secretary of Slate, hy virtue of his 

aaid office, ahall be clothed, ad interim, with 
he executive pow*r* of govcrnoMiil; sojd in 

OSM there thtll bo DO Secretary of Slate, or 
o case h* shsll refuse to set, remove from 

th* suit*, die, resign, or be removed for 
cause, the person fHling th* office ot preei-! 
dent of th* tssnat* •hall, by virtue of his s*id 
offioe, ba ojofhod., ad interim, with lhe.*»*. 
eutive powers of govsrnmeni l aod i« We 
lh*ro ahsll be no president ot th* senate, 
in case bt shall refuse to set, remov* 
ih* atste, die, rtsjsjn, or be rtntovwl for, 

», tl«sj ptrton llfing the office of sp«ak*r 
of l»»* hmia* «|dajagsta* shall, by virtu*. «f 
klfMld ontM.'lM aiothMl, ad interim with 
tba axecutiv* powers of govoram*nl.

10. ;«*<* 6« it enacted. That thai 
l«*ol lh« tjovcrnor, who ihall k« 
|h* first Monday of January nati, 
»U* for the tetrn of oas/r*t»Y *IM 

ekollon and oualincatioo of a 
to laa *JM*«)%» hcftinaftisr

a joint lottsr .to bo nigqud by the president of 
the senate and speaker of the bouse oj_4clo- 
gutee, aad b* sxtdressod and Iransmittod to th* 
Secretary uf State, if spputnled, and if not, as
•wn as It* shall be appointed, (o be by bin pre 
served in bis office. '* 

Sao. at. An* s* •> evaded. That th* Gene 
ml Assembly shsll hav* power to regulate, by 
law, all matter* wbich relate to Ih* judge*, 
Ita*, f>Uco and manner at AuWing vluctioos far 
governor, and of makiiuj\M|urn* thereof, not 
affecting the UDOT* afldTo%rW office thoiebyi 
and that uolifBothorwfs* dirvcled, tb* relurh*
•ball be mode in like nusner a* in elections fur 
elector* of President aad Vice Preside*!, s*M 
th* form of Ih* osrtinoat* sMIl bs varied to. 
suit Ib* COST; aad sasv* also that the return*, in.

of Ueiog made t<i Ibe fovenor a*d eooav
•U, aiMll bs nuMioto th* MtMt»,n*d bo **Un*»
•d to th* presitHatof tbe aenate, »n<) k* en. 
cViesd ttodtr oo**r (p Ik* **otatery of *tale, by 
«bo*ath*y*baU U Miv«nd to Ib* preeWcw 
«f th* **nat* «t th* nomm**o*m«st of the scs. 
aioo aeat Manioc **«b aisetinai.

a fiaaanre'aa cosipilatien af lh« p«sm oa« liw-' 
.y and pepftut aallla* wbich ar* datl« l«t-,j 
mg along tha tida *f Litaratar*. and »»kk, 
forth* wutof a s«*p*r-cluaa«ir<irttMirtfr-
•ervatieti, ar* paaitivcly lost ta> tb* Raaaiif 
world. Original wits add aasMrit *" 
til** will h«r* aa** asaedl** d*.« 
fallkf*! record af tit* aetntnU 
genius. H ia tUCMcetaarv to dcli
•aay sttr*ot|e*
•«*», aa Ih*^ab(«alHlfntnrDlah a tpfruMa 
namber-t*) evsry^SlnMfj who desiro IH 
(ineM'oator Ib* cltv, will forward 4keir »«r j 
atra, poat*ta l»M>-^crwdh_.pl»iljikkm.
•elf that a* axtrtW* oo (tic part aktll >t ] 
wantiugt* auk* each taoceading Bttj*rrsa>l 
p*ri*r in evert r**p«et to. tha *jr*cedi*i*Ma> 

TawLu*«u>iBi will b*pH,Ud oaltn*]

ItU

t 
ejavor,

Ik* judgisMt of tb* 
of bjsi volsa,

it from wkiok 
is to ba taken, 

lav la

tk*j

*/*sitt*d bv th*OOIa||| Md Uw*,« th* 
Mat Monday of JaniMrv nest oneuutg hi* «M. 
UIM, or M *oou Itksraafitr M may bs; tn4 all

is, nlalloj .to lha •umber
*V as govsnttn, «sjd 

°

sun's Vada Mseask. 
MOBB THAN

wilt ba farauuMd t*j the pstrans «f
•a) to *•* y**r .U*t*a> M pdatitia*) l*< 
tsaalv* aad choie* a*4aeti**> of tetirs, I

tkmfja liar c«4«aaiK mm fom •
•aaqMtof « •ntpffar aaval attra«ti»t < 
MI! tka jMbtiaher r*Ue* with 
4a*^*o*^lk« Ubsmllty «t tka i 
lie, Mklvsj atirit IIM tect « 

' aatUrUkiM will I

tueh county
eeusus for tH* year «i|bieefl hun-1 

•r any M«r« eftjagfj

tko am«» awl i, «M» twor 
legally qualioed afccordin. to the 
tbl**e4,*haU hav* «• e^oal Biunba r*«<*•, the. tk*»n*tr

Ms* to I
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NOTICE
ImHK C««Mn<»»io««.ri fur 
• 1. e*«ntr *ill ««o«t'«t "•• 
Ijfceeity of AnnCfolj., on TVESDAT, the 
Ljj d.v of October nel t, for the parpo«e of 

(Oin| with tlie »op«rvi»nr» of the public 
,. br*"ng appeala and making trane- 

transacting the ordinary Miineai

COWMAN, Clk.

H£UEBY GIVEN,
1 th* eobecriber* h«v* obtained from 
" '•*,•»• Court nl' Anne-Arandel 

Mary.'.'O' 1 
i of th* L*

iWilliiraa, of *lto coonCV, dece*»*.d. All 
Tv»ona having cVira* agaiu'f Mid Mt.*te, 
fn warned to exhfoU them, with the ve»*h- 
r lni%r*of, to the iofcjcriber*, on t>r b? fore 
Eke lit >"*** °' Novt«k£r nr«l, ther may 
btkerwUe b,* law be ncloVed from all bene- 
ll of >*id etC»to. Ttioae Indebted le (aid 

--•• —'--1 '" «»ake itaojeUiate pay-
*Bt

16.

WILLIAM 
UKOROR KM, 

Kiecuturt of R««te

iHKfl,

MAMMOTH SHEET. 
OrrioB or TUB SATVWDAT N»wa > 

Ann LrrkmA*T QAsmrm. $ 
Philadelphia, November «6, 183G.

TI1R vtry liberal patronair b*»towcd on 
the B'AVUKO.VY NEWS, unce it* 

emcnt in Juljr !••(, and a deilre to 
patronage by corrciponding exrr- 

I l>*ni, have induced a* thi» wtek to publiih 
1 1 liaubli .VumA«r— beini the largeat ih*«t 
I <t«r priateti IB PbiladeJpnia for any purpotc, 
I ud th* lirgait ItUrary paper ever printed in 

tkeUniteil Blttea. To thu»e of our friend*
•k« ire practical printer*, it need not be
•Hnlioned that thit andertaking ha* involved 
itruat mechanical difficullie*. Th« Urgeit
• <tr one of the l*r(c§t pre**e* in Philadel- 
ptrii ii uiei) fur our ordiniry imprc«*lon— 
but tliii woald accommodate nnly a lingle
••r,t of the mammoth theet, and we wire o- 
blijtil, th«r*lore, to work four fereM *l <lif- 
ftrcat period*. The care u*ed In preparing 
!>>• paper— in removing and folding the 
tatalt, &c., can only be e*tlm*t«d by thote 
w»i have a*j*n the eiperiaaeat made) and, 
added to the ntxtaaarily increased amaint of 
c«.aipiMl|ion, pre«< work, $c., Ihci* tuppl* 
raeJUrj ei|>rn>«i have made an agqrtgat* 
IM(, which woqlil tiave deterred niaay from 
ingtiini .u the cnUipriir. A gain of two 
Ihuitauil new aabtcribcr* will nut repay th* 
icdtl coat of (hit tingle number.

We latter onrtelvet that, b«tid*« ill el- 
Irtorilluary ais«, Ihi* ne«l>«r prtMnta *t- 
traclioo« tint entitle it to tone iltention. — 
II eontaiiu the vhol* of /H«/|</«A{0>'« Offtr- 
inf for 1897, the London copy of which coil* 
§4, *m| \m 384 elotrljr printed pigei of lel- 
ttr urea*. OlaUngaiahed a* the prrteut age, 
inu particitlirly uur own caunlrr, h** been 
(orchrtp repiimt, wo bellive Ihi* tarpaiMt 
toy farmer Inmate. For/our c«i/*inb»cri- 
her* lo th* Saturday fftiti receive, in addi 
tion to their ordinary aupply of mlwalline- 
MI matter, an Knglith annual, tho largest 
y«t received for the coming le'atooi and liter 
rtceir* it, moreover, in • lorm that, from it* 
aavel'y. give* It additional vain*.

Of the general character of th* Saturday 
Ntut we nrcd lot »pe*k. Th«t haa now be- 
coo* io well known a* lo require no com 
»«nt. We oaay take occation to tay, bow- 
««er. that in tnterprir* ami rcioarce* w* 
yi*IJ ii> DO ethrr pablitha'r* in thin city or 
vlttvbera, an"4 wc * r> determined that oar

A KKW AND OttBAP PBBIODfCAL
.L A^nn "l" " r«tlM«"d from o«r reader* U 
the following prtwpecta* of a new, ind *vea 
B cheaper boeV periodical, which will be ia-
•aed from thi* office in the ftratweek of nMt 
January, ft will not be in *o convenient • 
ff"*-,,.ir blndln« •• «"« pre*eot, with which 
It will Ui to way interfere, bat it will make 
fro*** drop beyond til pnetJtnt. It will 
contain the work* of the day, which are arech
•ought after, bnt are coftoaro/ier/u dear, and 
which cannot penetrate th« Interior in any 
mode half *o r.pidly ia by mail, in which 
eo/umff of bflik* art prohibited. A fifty 
cent American reprint wilt be f«rnl»hed en 
tire for from/our to nx eenltt a Marryat no 
vel f T twelve cevU, and other* in nropor- 
liou. ^

A« bat very few copiea will b« printed bet 
what are actually aubicribed for, tho»e «J.r> 
wi.h the OronibB*, matt make their remit 
Unc«* it once.

D*>*>k* mt Jf ewipsper PwaUtaTO. 
WALDIE'B MTKKAIIY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI-"' 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
V.tVKL*, TALBB, BIOONAmr, VOVAOS*. TBA-

rn.'*, BBVlBW*, A an TM» MBW* or TUB
BAY

IT wia on*1 of Ih* great oblecta if "Wal- 
die'a Li(*r/rT," "to Bake good reading 

cneaper, and to bring lileratare to every 
roan'* door." Tha i object haa been iccon 
pli*herl| we have givarf to buoki wing*, mil 
they have flown to the B,'t*r»o»tp*rt* of OBI 
vaat continent, carrying *o»'i«ty to (he aeclu 
led, occonation to tru lilej-ai'.v, inlerroalion 

to til. W»oow propoa* »tiU iVrllicr lo re- 
lee* price*, and render the ace\tf lo a lite 
rary banquet more than twofold acrtiiiblrj 
we gave and ahall continne to givt. ia tli« 
quarto library a volume wtekly fur two rer.U
a dayj we now prupoir tugive a volume

f*~ 0* Gam** tfFnitritk Baron, i* Im. 
MoHtfm

A Koirrniin TALK. "
rn the, ancient hetthtn titnee of tire Saloea, 

there happened once a great war with Ihe 
D«n«*. Adalbero, Duke of Saxony, who bad 
counaclled it, Bow ;„ ,„, noaf of
flict. ctood at the head of hi* peitple. Theie 
flew Ihe arrow* and Ihe javelin*; there glanced 
nmny vali«nlblade*on both *ide«| and Ihcre diene 
muny bright gold *uiuld* through Ihe dork fight. 
Bat Iho S.xon*, *( every attack, wore repulecd. 
and wertj already *o i*r driven back, that Iho 
•forming ef a Meep height could deliver the ar. 
my and the country, dkpeno ihe enemy, and 
change a rnlnoua and destructive flight 'into a 
decUive victory.

AdnlbrroeooJuc'cdlheattack. But in vain he 
fnrcr-d hi* ftery chnrger before the aqnadron; in 
vain he ehoutcd through tho field the aacrvd 
wortU, -Freedom nnd FnllicrloodT" in vain 
alreanied hi* warm blood, and Ihe blood of Iho 
foe, over hi* mplendent arntor. The pon. 
demu* OMN g»to way; and ib* onomy, eecure 
on ihe height, njoiced in their ducidod rictory. 
Again nuhrd Adalbero on with a few gallant 
warrior*; again Iho faint-lteatted fell behind; 
and agnin tho enemy rejoiced.

»lt I* yet time," Mid Adulboro; and agnin ho 
(hunted, -Forward! and if wo cunqaur, I vow to 
Ibe ^cxla, lo *c( firo (a Ibo four corner* of my 
e»»lle. nnd il ihull tin** frtilh one bright funeral 
pile, in honour of uur victory und uf uur de 
liverance."

Ag«ln wa* the ntlock nnewcd but (gain Iho 
8«ion« fled, and the eneni) *onl furlli *houta of

TBW* we*d*,«I elM will help) I eJeo wilt be 
there," the hero repeated, ne, dbwolved In RmQ 
he atood by the flaming pile, wilh hi* draw*
•word in hie trembling band. M* lamented *. 
load over <be> joyfel mnoemit child, end lh« 
grarefal obediuit wife, who brought Ihe bowl
**d pilcbet, perfuroing.pen a«d tetter, need in 
eacrificee. Then it pawed through hi*' mind 
that hi* vow could not bo valid) for even aomw
could not find a piece in the heart of MB. But 
Ihe amwer waa given in draadful peak oftbun- 
der down from Ihe boavena.

•I know," Mid he, nghing heavinly, "your 
thunder ha* a*ai*t*d tu, and now your* thunder 
call* on your devoted believer for Ibe perfor. 
mance of hie vow."

Sioiilide began to tremble a* Ihe frigbtfel truth 
burat upon her; and, with *ofl lean, *he taid, 
"Ah! hut ihou made a vowl A hi liiiahaml I *ee 
no victim!—*hall human bloodl-——"

Adalbero covnred hi* ayee wilh hie band*, 
and cobbed M> terribly that it echoed through 
bo hall, and the little on.-. lerriHod, ahrunk to. 

gvther.
Similide know well each vow*, in ancient 

n**. She leaked enlreelingly to her lord, and 
iid' -Rcnxiv* the child."
-Both, both!—I muall" |h*n rmirrmrred Adal. 

wroi and Siroilida, with a violent effort, forcing 
ck her tear*, wid to the Utlle one, "Quick,

fur iv
tien, and we •land' ready is •»CI7 W»J , 
lrx« our promin, tint no aimlur p*JOll««Mo«J 
ahall axcel that which we i*»ae- Oar article*, I 
k«lh origiail ami (elected, we are not a*hai.:- I 
eJ to (eat by any companion which can be a- 
dopteiii and thtre i* no periodic*! in the U- 
Bitcil Bute*, monthly or weekly, which might 
Bot be proud ol many of our contributor*.

'Pi* liming of thi* naaiber may b* regard 
ed «i aa t»i.r«ne* of our intontion and abili 
ty lo merit tucce**. Nor will U be th* only 
eSort—From tlm* to tie**, a* opportunity of 
fer*, we propro*e to adopt extraordinary 
••an* for to* iatereat and gratification of our

"* ' L. A. OODBY, VC«.
Ove. 15.

AUNAPOLIw, CAftVBBllMtK
ABB* BAaVaT*>N.

Thai 9Uan Boat MA 
BYUANU, leave* Haiti 
•ura, ev.ry TUK8UAY 
fc FRIDAY MORN 
INGS, at 7 o'clock fur 

tae *»•*• ejlac«n»,a«j*bi>t; froea the lower end 
DegtV* wharf, Mil rcur** «A W«il«a«day 

hi/wv. ' ^ 
 *-; LftH'L O.TATL01(.

th* lame period lor leaa than four tenti a 
to'tk, and to add aa a piquant iraioniiig to 
tha di*h • few columna ol *h«rUr liteiary

iBttrra, and a inntBiry of th* new* and 
event* nf the ilay. We know by exprrirncc 
and calculation that we can go it.II farther
n the matter of redaction, and we feel thtl 

there ia atill verge enough for n* to aim at 
offering to in increiting literary appetite that 
mental food which it cravr*.

Th* Select Circulating Library, now a* e- 
ver *o great a favoerile, will rontiutie lo mak* 
it* weekly viaila, *nd le be inued Ik a form 
for binding and preiervaliou, ind it* price 
and lorm will r»m*in the lam* But we
•hall, in the firat week of Janaary 1837, U- 
10* a hnge theet of Ihe *iz« of the largval 
newtpapnrt of America, but on very luprrlor 
paper, alto JdlcA tetih tioakt *f t!.« iirwol 
and mo»t entertaining, Iliougli in thrir (ete- 
ral department* of Novel*. Tale*, Voyages 
Travel*, &c., telect in their chancier, join 
cd with reading tuch it uaaally ihotittl fill a 
wrekly newipaper. Ur thi* metlioil «e hope 
to accompllih a great (roo<l| to rnliven ind 
enlighten tht family circle, mil tu give In it, 
at an eipcnie which ahall Ue. no rooniileia 
lion to any, a man* of reading that in Ixx'l 
form would alarm Ihe pocket* of the pruilrnt,
• nil lo ilo it In a manner that the mo*t »cep- 
tical thall acknowledge ••th* power af con 
centration tan no further go." A'* book 
icAica apptari in (I'utilit't Quarto JMruty 
tciil 6eptttilii/ieit in tin Omnibut, which wiil 
be an inlinly tliillnel periodical.

TKIIM8
WAtnia'a LrrcBABv OMdiaui will be 

iiaaed every Friday morning, printed on |<i- 
per of a quality ttirwrior tu any ollirr weekly
•heet, and ot the largeat «IM. It will con 
tain,

lit. Book*, tht niwrtt and th* be*! that 
can be procured, equal every week to a Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing Nuvrli, 
Travel*. Memoir*, &c., and only eHargtaitt 
with niiftpaper poilagf.

4d. Literary Review*, Tile*, Sketchfl, 
notice* of boot*, ind Information Iruin "the 
world of letter*," of every description.

dU. Tlie new* of lit* week concentrated le 
a imall compan, but in a aufficient amoobt 
to embrace a knowledge of th* principal *- 
vent*, political and miacellancuei, of Karop* 
tri:! America.

The pHce will be two dollar* to cleb* ol 
;-f ao:b*criber* where the piper !• forwarded 
i one audrttt- To clou* of two individual*, 
ve dollar*;' llrV-B ln * il »ttbicrib«ri, three 
ollar*. The diacounl un encorrent money 

will b« ch*rg*d lo the remitter! lh« low price 
ml »up«rior paper ab*olul«ly prohibit pay- 
ug a diicoant. 

On no tomlMon trill a topy net bt *«*!
•n(i/ (A« paymmi it rteeivid in aJtenci.

A* the arrangement* for th* pro*«culivn of 
hi* groat literary undertaking are all wade,

and the proprietor h*a red**med all h>* 
dtogea t» agenerou* p*6lic for many -rear*, 
tofaar ol the uon fulfilment of the contract can
* felt. The Omnibua will be regularly to- 
lued, and will contain in a yrar raiding mat 
ter equal in amount to two volauea nf Ree'a 
Cyclopedia, for the *n»l} mm (MiiUon.etl ••

Then cried Arlnlbcro nJouil bcToro Ihe whole 
army. "If w* return tictoriuu* from Ihi* chargr, 
>c gud«, I dcvule inyielf lo you u* a »U!OIUD aa- 
crificu 1 "

Shuddering, Iho warrior* hnitcnod nflcr him 
but fortune wo* (tilt againut them; trie boldest 
frll—Iho brave*! floJ. 'I'lwin Adulbvrn, in deep 
affliction, rullied Iho TatleroJ band, and all that 
remained ul the gruat uoblv* cullvclcd round him 
and «|K>ke Ihu*,—

••Thou art our ruin; for thou bail oounaellod 
IhU war."

Adalborn replied, "My caitla and myaelf I 
have devulud lo llio goda for victory and what 
can I morel"

The iid multitude railed only the more lo 
biin, "Thou art our run); lor Iliou Uual tounail. 
led Ihi* wnr,"

I'hcn Adalbero (ore open hi* lto»om, and im 
plorcd the mi^iliiy Uod of Thunder lo pioreo it 
wilh H thunder.bolt or «i»u tho victory, tu hu 
Anny. Uut there rimio no btilt from hen 
veil, and Ilia Mjuudron aliMil lunid and lollowci 
nut Ihn Cull.

In boundlr«* dunpnir, Ailnlbcro*at ln*t K-K! 
"There n main* only llnil wbjrli it mo«l da»r lo 
me. Hit* and child 1 nller lo thcc, tliuu liod of

child, nnd bind Ihi* handkerchief on thine eyeel 
hy father ha* brought a prevent for the* and I which hive been gathered, and thoe*

»ne atl.eltod to th* NmVal 
In which three MTM, «er. H«rtroy«d, OM In 
Baltimore ooomv, **d on* la Fredorlr*. Mot 
the moot palnfaj clrrunwtnnera attending itto 
tho^rrtMl number of nealh* that were ooewioiMel 
by Ihe lightning, of wVutv we may aiomanro* 
the following) one in Brirtot, Pe.; two In Mont- 
gomrry countyj o«e it Daroyt on* in Uarutar 
exMintyi two at Bel-Air; *ee hi MkddlelqWn, two 
in Harford, (M.O three *t Toctimwh; OM at 
Otwgoj one at Dec*tor, and one at Wlnrbeetet) 
beeide* thoan mentioned aa having occurred at 
Baltimore, and in th« aound.

It ia truly gratifying In leani. that while on 
ojtnoai rumor of-half crop*" in relation to Corn 
and poutoc* roaounda throtighout aom* *eetiona 
of the eounlry IhU aide of the Allogbanlea, yet 
beyond the mountain* and through moet of the> 
Southnrn Slat**, it i* generally acknowledged 
that they will be abundant. Th* Louisiana pa 
pers aay that *ugar cane and Indian corn never 
looked more promlaift)(] no doabC Ihe crop* will 
be abundant. Tha editor of Ihe Indian* Chro 
nicle *ayi:—«Wo hive meuured come lot* and 
field* of corn which are from 14 to 17 feet high, 
and will average from 4 to B largo and perfnet 
eara of com to each Mock;—and, no doubt, the 
Cfop* will be abundant throughout the at***.— 
Tha Ark*n*a* Uaxalla, aayf, Ih* crop* of eonk 
are very promiiing in every aeclion of thi* State. 
A Miaaouri paper alao eay*. ernpa of all kind*]

to b*
A late Richmond•will new give it Iheo." I (fathered, will b* abaodant.

-My falhur look* not M if be would gi»e me I (v««) P""*' *ajr». tke laia rtiti* ha»e contributed 
a prr>ont," *i|h«d (be child. lo revive th« corn, and relieve the fear* of tho

planter*; — indeed the com look* will through

onnioa, for ticlory, My bt-nuliful bloouiir.p 
wifo,—my only hourt.luvrd child,—thuy bulony 
lo tlioe, t>rvut Kulxr in A«gnn!; »ilh my own 
hand will I wiuriflcu ihmn lo Ihcc, but I iinploie 
tlior |(iva inu Ih* vicluMl"

McMri-»)y were lho*e Word* uttered, whrn 
fckrl'ul ihundcriRC* Mlli-d ovei the field nf b.illle, 
and cloud* gnlht-rvd round lao combatant*; and 
the Haiooa, with fearful crie*. nhoulcd, na «itb 
one voice. "Tb* god* are wilh u*I Wilh in- 
vinciblo Courapo forward runtiud Iho hm>i; Iho 
hci«lil ••* carried by *loriu,unij Adalburu, with 
» audden thudder, *aw tlig uoeruy tying through 
the field.

The conqueror returned home in triumph; and

A
' 46 Carpentf r 8t. Phlladelehi* 

ffyRilitorathromihonttkoUnva*, and Ca- 
,da, will confer afivwirVT giving the ahove 

lenapiouou* iniertlont, and *c 
for* -

rud*

In all (Hill* of delivered Snony, ciinio »i»e* and 
childicn furlh, nnd, wild oudlrelclitd arm* 
grcclod their hualmnd* and father*. Hut Adal- 
bero knew what awuited him) and every imilo 
of an odVclionat* wife, pierced a* with a poi*on- 
ed dart, hia ogi>ui*ud lirart. At lu*l they cntivo 

•before hi* magnificent ciuile. lie wo* not able 
lo look up, •• the beautiful HimiliJo mat him at 
(ho gate, wilh her daughter in her band, while 
llw litUa one klua>* leaped and cried, -Father, 
falbei! beloved father!"

Ad'nlboro looked round on hi* people, in order 
to atrengthen himatilf; even there hu met quiver 
ing eyelid* and biller loan, far among hi* war. 
riora, inotiy had heard hi* horrible vow. Ho 
dixnined them lo their familic*, fooling what 
happy men, b* Ihe mont unhnpny, wa* lending 
to their home*; then rode into Ibe cull* and (end 
ing tolhairdoinoa!ic*away,und«rv«riouaproten- 
cee, iprang froiti hi* hone, cloard the gatra wilh 
thundering eound. xcuring them carefully, and 
pre*<ed hia beloved wife and child to hi* heart,
•bedding over them a torrent of tear*.

••What i* Ihe mailer, huabanoT' (aid the B*. 
tonnhed Bimilide.

•Why do you weep, fetberr atejmnered the 
lilt!* on*.

-We will Brat prepare •• offering lo Ihe 
god*," replied Adalbero) and than 1 ahall relate 
every thing to yoe. C«OM to me woo, to the 
hearth."

-I win k(ndl« Ike flame, and fetch, in. the 
meantime tht> implement* for wcrilico." *aid ihe
•weet Simllide; and Ibe ItUlo ooa cried out, elap- 

ber hand*, 
alto will Mot teJM will bt) t»tr*r» and

prr>ont," *igh«d
•Thou obeli •*«) ihou *halt •««, preaantly," 

Mid Himilido hurriedly; and a* *ho placed the 
trvndngn over Iha eye* of the child, ehe could no 
lunger reetrain her tear*, but they fell eo *o(lly, 
that Ibu little one knew it not.

Too aiTeclionalo mother now tore the drapery 
from her anow.tthile boeum, and knrcling bo- 
fure her lurrificvr, beckoned Hint abe might be 
Ihe fir.t victim.

"Quick, only quick." whimpered *he eoflly to 
tho linxcrer, *-el<o will the poor child be *o l*r- 
rified!"

Adalboro rai*rd Ilia dreadful «t*el— Then 
roared tho Ihuoder, and floihed Ihe lightning 
through the building. SpoechloM aank the 
thrc* lo Iho enrth.

A* the evening brceco nwhod through Ihe 
broken window*, the little one raieed h«r head, 
from urliich the bandage bad falleaj, and oaid, 
••Mother, what preaent bee my father brought lo 
nwl" The awrnt voice oWaki>u'd bath Ihe pa. 
r«nla. All lived, and nothing woe dcitroyed 
but Adalbern'a (word, which waa mailed fay the 
avenging float) of hw.vcn.

••The god* liar* apokan!*1 cried Ihe pardoned 
fallior; and with a pu»h of unutterable love, the 
tliruo dclivvred one* wept in each other'* 
«im».

Kur diilanl, orcr the aoulhern mountain*, 
rourvd llio lcin|>o»t, uliare many year* after, 
wnrdn St, Rmiifaco converteJ uobelivvora lo the 
truo laill).

•rmrrso FOB TIIK UMITCD *TATC* OAIBTT*. 
l;liVlt:\V UK THE WEATHER Ac. rOB

AlHiVST, 1638.
A*ide from the didrewing drought, nothing 

rcninrknbleha*occurred during tho month which 
t\»t juot cloevd, excepting that oa Saturday af- 
icrn'M.n and evening of Ihe lllh, there wa* one
if the moat eilea«ive, dotruclive and fatal thiio. 

drr alormatbmt hoa taken place within tbo recollec. 
lion ofany per*oo now living. Wo bar* bod 
Account* of il* destructive etTecl* from Win. 
chciler in Virginin, to Olaego county in New 
York. At Winchester, tin rain full in *uch tor. 
rent* a* to fill not only cellar* and banmenta, 

"but lo be aeveral feet deep on the floor of Ihe

-
e I V' ttt
- 1 . •»

firat *tory, in Ilia alreeta at Ihe lower part of Ihe 
town; and in Ibe country around, mill*, dam* 
and bridge* were (wept n«'oy; and a young lady 
killed inatonlly by Iho lightning, which waaei. 
ccedingly vivid.

In Utaego county, New York, *ever*l penon* 
wore *!ruck down, and a gentleman killed. The 
thunder and lightning wore accompanied with
• oliower of hail atortca u largo a* ben* egg*, 
which, of coune, caiucd great deetrueliou of 
window, glao*, otc.

At Baltimore il blew a hurricane, unroofed 
eavoral building*, and demolwhrd a aew brick 
(lore 100 Icel long, and killed eight or ten per- 
oona who bad taken •holur in it, and under • 
neighboring (hod.

At Deal'* iaUnd, 140 mile* below Baltimore; 
when there were about 800 oaila of *moll vn*.
•el* at anchor, (wailing to take off* large a**»m- 
Jaga of peraona who bad boco allanding • 
camp-meeting,) throe-fourtha of thorn weie dri 
ven on abore by the violence of the gaJe, and 
nine were capaixcd; a number ot penona were
•lao believed lo have been drowaed. Tfce
•loutc*t tree* were blown down for a coBordar*- 
bU dUtanoe arouad, and CapU Parruh, on hi* 
way down the eound, •»« **»eml veaeel* botlaaa 
upward*.

Diuing Ibe itorra. tke lightniag etnick and 
burnt majiy bam*, whica were filled wild bmjr 
and grain, varying ia value from OM to three 
Utooaaad dollan: *nw*g other* that we have 
Men aooeuola ofr were three In BurttngUm 
eoejaly, N«w J*ney;one b Buck* ooUBly; P».j 
otto i» Moatgomery county; OM or tw« U IK)I- 
aware coontyt oa* in Laacaater ooonty; one in 
Utlle Britain tomwMpi OM i« C

moat of the countie* in Virginia. And aoeounU 
from the Weetern part of Ihe Stale of Vew York, 
and from every one of the New England Slate*, 
are of Ibe moat charring charnelor. A late 
Doaton paper aaya, the county never appeared 
bailor than at the prew-ut lime, Ihe cropa of 
COBK and POTATOBI will bo abundant. A lain 
Connecticut paper aayn—"It w*« for a anort 
lime feared, that tho com and polaloe* woo(d 
(utTor from drought, but Ilia lala ralna have ajl»r« 
ed Ihe coronleiion of aOaira, and there will be) 
good crup*." So cay account* from Rhodo Ia. 
land, Maaaachuwll*. New Hampthirr, Vermont 
and Maine. A gentleman from Ibe 8lale of 
Maine aaya, the crop* of roTATOB* will be to •- 
bundaot there, that after reserving a plentiful 
aupply for home cnnaomplion, they will be able 
to export enough to Philadelphia lo Mpply il« 
market until nest June, at from 60 le 78 oenld 
* baebel. It ia well known ih«t for many 
year*, *orne of the flnoat Mercor potato** have) 
been brought from MJIO* to Ihi* markxt.—> 
There will alao. be aent, aa uaual, large qimnti- 
liee from Ihe other Kajtcrn Stale*, Thu bbove 
will be cheering newa to the lover* ot" good po> 
tatoe*, com bread and Indian mu*h.

The month ju*t clo**d hue furniihed it* full 
quota nf hot weather. There ware nine dtya 
In which Ih* mercury roea to OU and above, 
(three day* to 05,) and nineteen day* it waa 
from 80 lo BO at mid-day, and there w«re aormt 
terrible hot dog nigklt.

Th* average beat at «unn*e waa 60); at 1 
o'clock 84|; but taking Iho 44 hour* of each 
day during the month, (he averayx waa 7B.

Tha average of Ilia eorroepundiog month of 
laal year *t eunrue w*a 06|; and at 3 o'clock 
78); but tho average of each day during llio 
month wa* T9.

Oeildo* th* heavy thunder ihowera on the 
evening of the lllh, when it reined abuut two 
hour* in ihi* city ind vicinity, llinra were alao 
imall thunder *hower* on tho Olh, and another 
on Iho 16lb, and a little eprinkle on Iho 9th, 
10th and 18th, but tho hot *un *oon made the, 
earth aa dry V* before the rain, *n that Iho 
drought at Ihe preaeol time ia truly dialreeeiug.
—Th* potturee have the appearanc* of burnt
•lubblo*! The farmer* in Ibi* vicinity have barn 
obliged to faod their cattle for aeveral Wc«>k* on 
Ihe bay which they had huuaed In winter lh«m 
upon. Il ia Iberfcfore not *ufi>rwing lh*l butter 
I* *o high. Should there, however, be co|>loua 
rain* *oon, there .may y«t be good Ml paalu. 
rage, and bultar may coco* down to the uaoal 
fall price.

Pur Ibe greater part of 94 day*. In*) wind 
wo* from W. H. W. to 8. •onnlimea varying! 
however, oevtral time* during Iho day.

The health of Ihe cily he* Continued good 
throughout the whole month. Two-lhirda of 
the deatha that have occurred buve b»on among 
Infanta under two y*ar* of age, and wttft tbo 
eicaplioo of Ibe auminor eiimplamta among 
tUem, tliere haa b«en no prevailing diecaai- what- 
ever. At a lime of aucb grnural hrajlrr, and
coBtoquenlly of good appetilf*, il aeepna a (ot- 
tunalo circunntuoee lor one claaa of our Com 
munity (bat our market* are ao ab*>a>danlJy cup- 
plied with the fruita of tb« aeaaon, elae, we 
doubt not. that town meeting* would be hold, 
and other nutaautea ndvpted lo anak* uur bakrra 
regard the voice of the people *o often osprea*. 
ed during the hut fow w««k*, In the dutiy pa- 
pen, and proporliou Ib* aim ol lhi-ir broad IP 
Ibe price of flour* We ire willing for «1| 
tradoe to have a fair profit, hut w* tnlnk 1hat 
wknn flour i* MMB deJUra per barrel, torn toa^aj 
•f brood oho«ld be raiber. larger ihut Wue* tne 
flour ia ten dollar* *, barrel. Tfaia aaeana like, 
grinding tha poor rajkor too herd fw Ibe eejfef,
article af *u*leii*nc«.
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•etX«BB)B>er taU Itm.
NOMINATION*.

For Governor, 
WILLIAM GRASON, Esquir*,

of Quern-Aitne't County, 
^UctioB to b* b*ld on the firwt WsdiMsdaj in.Octotar.

Coiusry.j 
For Senator,

JOHN 8, BELLMAN, Cs«. 
FVr Ihe House of Ddtfotet, 

RICHARD W. HIOOINS, 
CHARLES HAMMOND, 
Dr. ALLEN THOMAS, 
CHARLES D. WARF/KLf),

City  / Rilltmort.
fV tlu Sn*ti. 

HENRY STUMP. 

for l>< ff>nM •/ Mrfitn. 
OEOKOB GORDON BELT. 
ELIJAH STAN.1BVRY. 
WILLIAM P. PRKSTO.V. 
FRANCIS OAl.LAOIIF.R. 
JOHN B. SEIPSN.1TKICKBK.

Dmlllmert Ctunlf. 
t'mr Iki Sinili. 
HUGH ELY. 

Par 111 lltmft of DtUfftu. 
Dr. THOS. C. RISTKAU. 
Dr. 7O//.V C. OKRICK. 
JAMES TURNER. 
M.IR'-t/.v I!
IIENR\ .i.

Mppott byyttr>oie*«Bd influence U th* L«- 
[islatur* the divisioaj'of Aans-Amodel county, 
• such manner aa toWablish the Howard Di*. 

Met, with such boundaries and such civil and 
other right* a* were lought of Ib* last Legisla 
ture! • . :: ;

Id. WWtner your private opinion* are In fa. 
vour ef the establiahment of said District!

8d. Whether the people who are rending in 
that patt of Anne-Arundel county, which it is 
asked shall compose Howard District, are not 
so situated as lo render it an urgent duly upon 
Ibe part of the legislature of this Slate, lo grant 
to them the facilities snd advantages which 
such a division snd organisation of the count) 
would aflurdl

I reply lo the firat quoatlon, by saying, that 
if elected, I will certainly anpport by my vote 
and influence, the proposed diviiion of the 
county, so as lo secure the privilege* and fnci- 
lilie* that wtre sought of the luat legislature.

To the second quotlion, I nnnner, by saying 
that my private opinions aro in favour of the 
onlnblialuncnl of aaid dinlricl; and further, thnl 
Ilia location of iho Court House nnd other pub. 
fir ofllcc>. should bn loll exclusively to th* se 
lection of Ilia peoplu who ahull be included 
iviihin the boundniicaof Howard Diilnrt.

In un»wer to tho third, I itatr, thai I am 
old rviidt-nt of Ihe upper pnrt of the county 
and hsvo long witnessed wild regret Iho many 
hurdahipa nnd privations to which many of my 
neighbour* and nrminminncris na well ns my 
self, hsvo been subjfc ed, owing to Ihe groa 
dialancv of tho sent ol junlico from ua; smonnU 
ing in many cnaca lo nn cntirr denial of justice.

wy Siat* Uxew, tb* agricuKdral eotJfetie* are 
compelled to pay oat of tsttirteounty treaaury 
large and oppreesiv* amount*) lor lk« support of 
their Dumeroo* eoanly 'offi**ra, tW rftada, aad 
Tarioos local ch*jge* which, th* large oounlies 
are made to lacur. ~Th» ifete «f tax per bun. 
dred dollars, in 1833, in Prinoe.George's, was 
80 cent*—in Worcester 73 oeot*—in Calvert 
70 cent*—in Chsrles 68 cents; whilst in Cecil 
it was 134 cent* per hundr*d| ia Uarford 131 
cents; in Allegrny 151 cent*, and in Waabing- 
ton 175 cents.

Why is it that the agricultural energies of 
Maryland are moro paralysed than they are in 
any other Slato with a soil equally productive! 
The facts already staled furnish the answer— 
Became they are tared higher. We will offer 
bul ono other statement lo demonstrate the fact. 
If wo lake Iwo farms of cqusl value In each of 
Iho richest agricultural counties tu Virginia and 
Maryland, il will be found llmt n farm which 
cost 110,000 in Jefferson county, in the former 
Slnto, will hnvr lo pay for county and road lax, 
3 dollnia nnd GO cenli, sometimes varying a 
few cents moro or leu; whilat ono of the aurnc 
value in Frederick county of this Slate, will 
have to pay, generally, about 20 dollara

With Ihe full knowledge nf llioso facts, cnn 
we bo niloninhed lost land i* so low and in 
such light demand in Mnrylamlf Her citiscns 
emigrate wilh thoir wrnllh and ability to In 
hour, lo other Sinte*, which present to them nol 
only a republican form of government in which 
Ihoy cnn participate, bul land exempted by 
law of t'ongrr«a from Slato Inxulion for Iho 
fir*! fi»o year* nil or iho purchase, nnd where

b* petitioned to repeal th* dvtjr 4a foreign pe4a~ 
o«* for twelve months,, nd •»« to allow a

Ihrf *4 County.
I For liu SfMK.
OTIIO SCOTT. 

Par r»« llatiit af Dtligmtn. 
On. I. D. MAULNRY. 
THOMAS IIOI'K. 
JAMES W. WILLIAMS. 
WILLIAM L. FOR WOOD.

/*rin««.<7torgf'ff Couttty.
Ftr tkt Srniti. 

JOHN B. BROOK K. 

Ftr Ikt Hautf if Diltfflt*. 
WILLIAM D. DOWIB. 
Dr. D.lY.
a. c. SCOTT.
ARTHUR P. WEST.

FriJrriit Ctiuiily.
Fur Iki Sinalr, 

JOHN II. NcKI.rttESII. 

For Ikl IfouM of Pr It fain. 
Ofl. JOHN McPHEKSOX, of FrtJtricli. 
Dr. AODIF.L UNKKFKR, of /..irrfy.
JOHN IIAHRITT. of E«im,lloturg.
DASIKL S. UlsnR. of NiJJIttoien. 
Dr. JOHN IV. UEYEH. 'f Niu .Mmrkit.

f>V ftt .friul*. 
SOBEKT WASON 

For Ifir lluuu of DiltffHt. 
JOHN O. WHARTON. 
JOHN D. OROVK. 
JOHN T. MAttON. 
FREDERICK. UYF.R.

AlUgmny County.
P*r C*. S,,*lr. 

WILLIAM MATTHEWS. 

For IA< lh*M of DilifflM. 
JOHN NEW.
JONATHAN HUDDLESON  *  
DANIEL 1ILOCHKK.

Cteil r«a/y-
f*r iKl Stitflt.

LEVl II. EVANS.

For l*« I hull of Dllrfmlu. 
JOHN W. COMKHYS. 
SAVi'KI. D. FOAHO. 
UKUKUE UlLLEtil'IB.

Km! Co«nly.
Far lot 6'fnal*.

WILLIAM U. WII.MKR.

For rA< Ihutr of Drltgtlii.
Nturo. PRIMROSE, LASSEL, **J KIRDY.

Qnttn Aunt County.
For (*« Krnolr 

BODF.RT OOLDSBOHOVOH. J .

For III HomM of IMlfttto, 
WILLIAM A. SPENCER. 
FBHE WILUKR. 
LKUVKL ROBERTS.

Tmlott Cf»»lf. 
For <4< Snila. 

NICHOLAS MARTIN. 
For tin HOIUI of ViUfolH. 

FHILIP P. THOMAS. 
MORttia O. COLSTON. 
DANIEL LLOYD.

Worntttr County.
For llu H,motl. 

LAUBEHTP.AYRBa. 
For IW Ho**, of DiUtmto.. 

Dr. CHEUSED PVRNELL. 
MIIVHA K. WHITKLOCK. 
JAMKa H. HOLLAND. 
MJtVM 0. IHVINO.

I therefore hv*iialo nol lo declare my opinion.! road taxr«, achooj fund*, and Ihr whole cspen
founded on my own knowledge of Iho wants | ses nnd profit* of government sre equally borne
nnd willing of iho people, that I consider il to bo snd hoiieMly tlulribut.-d.
Ihe urgent duly of the Ix-gialalurr lo grant to
lliom tho facilities nnd advantages which such
n diviiinu aad organisation of the counly would
ofl'ord,

CIlAiiLnsi). WARF1ELD. 
September 4,

. A call having appeared la the public papers, 
•igD«d by several very respectable voters of the 
Slh and fllb district*, and directed to the di(T« 
rtnl csndidales for Ib* Senate sod House o 
DuUgatM, propounding th* following questions, 
vis.

1*1. We beg to be informed through the pub. 
Jie print* wholbef if elected you will certain!

from Ihr llollimorr. Rrpublican,
DIRECT TAXATION—A WORD TO TAX 

PAYERS.
In May IBM nn Addrca* wn* presented lo 

tho People- ol M.irxlnnd by Ihr Reform pnrly. 
under a resolution punned st n Convention held 
nt Annnpuli* in the preceding J.umnry. Thia 
document rame fr»m Ihr pen of Iho Hon. WIL 
LIAM I'uar JoiiMaoM, who, wo nunprcl, aland*
•ulliritnily well uiih Ihn Whig parly in Ihi* 
til. ile to I'lititlu liia tngumont* and appeals to 
reijiecl wuh them, rven il' Ihe facts which ho 
atalea aru nol enough of Ihomselvc* lo force 
conviction upon th'i mind. We would aak for 
ine extract a cnrolul |M:rnnnl from men of all 
p.irtirs and would eapoci.illy prcaa Ihe inatl«*r| 
upon i)ie alisntisn of (lit- agriculturalist snd the
• 'ntihultlTs generally in Maryland. When, 
to Ihu drplornnle truth* ht-re related, it ia re- 
mrmbercu1 , uril in Hie continued niimiun'ige 
n«>nt ami extravagance- ot «ur nilera thcrv ha* 

beon nddml addiltonal nrgurnenta in favour of 
Ilio nurcaaity of an iilwilulo reform in Ihn whole 
admimalrnlion ol alfuirt in tin* Sl-itc, \ro Imal 
that none will litar to muot thu <|uealiun boldly, 
nnd in ucknowluilging Ihu nftcesslly of *uch ro. 
I'uriii lhal they will lend their nid lo Ihe only 
nn an* oi remedy in Ihu hand* of Ihn paoplc, 
Iho elcUiium of Iho prcaunt powera frnm au 
thorny, and Iho selection ol men »a public scr- 
vnnta who honeally nnd Irom principlu aro ral 
lying around Ilirin Ihs friends of ••Kolorm and 
lUlrencliiiK-nt."

In reference lo Ihia important auhjorl nnd lo 
put duwn at once ine docoplion attempted to 
bu prAC(n»4*d in Ilio rcckleu aanuranco Hint 1)1. 
RECT TAXATION cunn..l bo Iho reaull of n 
bankrupt treasury and nn enormoua Sluln d<-bl, 
we ruler to an nrlicle in another column frotu 
Ibe Frodvrick "Cilixrn," und no would have 
those fuels aim borne in mind, Ihnl in 1880 
when iho Jaeksjn party were in power, the 
whole expense of each session of Iho Legisla 
ture wu* only thirty.teeen Ihoiuand dollar*, nnd 
Ihul unce ihul lime, under n continued Whig 
rulo.il ha* been swelled (o SEVENTY THOU 
SAND dollnra. Before Ihe year 1H20 Iho whole 
expenditure* of Ihe Stale, including the into, 
rest on the public debl, were Ihrre Hundred lAou- 
land dolliirH; in IHS7 Ihoy amounted lo SE 
VEN HUNDREDTHOUSAND. In Iho year 
lMi<8 Iho public debt was one hundred and eigh 
ty tlioutand dollars, nnd al Ih* present lime it is 
mors than TWELVE MILLIONS! A mrplui 
ircaoury of thirty Jive thouiand dollara loll in 
possession of Iho Whigs in 1031. has been 
sqtinnderrd, nnd nH estimated DEFICIENCY 
of one hundred and titty one Ihoiuand dollars 
will be Ihe result of Iho most ruiiiou* oxlrava. 
ganco on Ihe first of December next. The 
Slate printing alone, which in 1R31 coil the 
people bul four thouiand nine hundred and Jif. 
ern dollari, in 1837 was swelled out In FIF. 
'KEN THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED 
ND THREE DOLLARS) Lot Iho lax pay- 

ra of Maryland ponder these incontrovertible 
acl*. Sumo of Ihu moat striking conssquences 
f all Ihi* prodignl expenditure will bo awn in 
19 annexed extract, and ho who will soberly 
asl over Ihe subject in his mind, must feul con. 
inced of the duty he owes to all hi* beat inte 

rests, to find and use tho remedy befitting such 
abuses of Ihe administration oi our Bute Go. 
vernmonl.

* * Who then can be *iirpri*ed lhal Ihe 
arming interest has token Iho alarm, and is 

calling aloud fsr a reform of abuse* in govern, 
menl. ' Ought it lo. be expected thai a high spi. 
riled and free people would longer remain quiet 
or inactive uader nucli enormities! Can Ihe 
rich agricultural counties flourish when they 
are annually drained of such a large portion o 
thoir wealth, which does nol return lo them, bu

Should the- agricultural inlrreM in Iho »iria
•iludca of iinivi** li^nl iiion, which nre ever 
impciulinxt or from other cnu»o«, be tubj' clw 
Io lunvy direct Inxilion, it will nol only bo op 
preMKd bul nllorly ruined. A l.irnv-r "bo nwo! 
.1)0 bv»t lund in Ihu State, fee la lhal ntlrr he 
hua puid Ilio l.ix-gnlheror, nnd the expenava in- 
cidrnlnl l'i a fnrm, ho can hnnlly Iny up n pit. 
laneo at Iho end of * yunr. If he hna to "force 
a reluctant anil to yield him brrnd," hi? fortune 
loo ollrn, with ilio moil rigid husbandry, dc 
err .id a.

Tlio urgent domealic, rouoty,«nd Slatn <h: r- 
got, giro him no repoin. nor can he givr hi« 
Innd real. Tlioy both urn kept c.innlnnlh em 
ployed, nnd both arc made poorer lo(,-r-:licr — 
I'lnrlntig aoccaaily, or Iho advice of Iho money 
changer*, loo ollcn urgo him to a lo.tn, in cnlcr 
Io relieve *oo» prca>mg n> reaaily, or wuh Iho 
hope of imprnviag hit Innd—nnd na n enn«e. 
quence, it na oflun augment* mlrrral into prin 
cipal; nnd while it pivra momentary relief, only
•bbrevialci Ihe npproach of ruin —end in a f w 
yenra, to urrvnnl n Iruilec'n or *hi riff'a inlorlV 
ri'iire, ho » II* hia ritalr, nod re mo n a with Ihe 
fru^inontK Io Ihe far wu»l.

Tin* i« nol n dream of Ihe imtginnlinn; il i» 
Irulh, *ad and lamentable—every count), every 
diitricl, ovcry neighbouihood in the Suite, fur 
niahc* mom alnlungly the original, of which 
Ihia la • fainl outline.

The expcnwa of govnrnmepl chinfly fall di 
rectly nr indtraclly upon Ihe landed inter"*!, 
nnd wb.it aulmrdinnto inlernt cno Houriah wlirn 
that languiiheal Thi* gre.il nnd oxpanctve in 
t> real dt-nrra not only n convention Io reform 
iho inc<|u*lity of re|>reacntiilioii, and Io pnmo 
tho conililiilinn of il* nriitoernlic brnaclie*, but 
hnp>* to i*liibli*h a aoliilarv reform in tho cco 
noiny of iho Sl.il*. Not hy reducing aii.nnc*, 
hul by reducing (he numl>er of linecur* ollicer* 
in iho vum>ui depnrlmenlii of government —— 
drono* in the polilirnl hiv<—roniunn r* withou 
bnmg producer*, Ihul eel like n pnrnl)aing inru 
but U|HJII the energii-a of Ihe induilrinii* pur 
tiona of Iho community. Tho public work limn 
would bo belter done. If thnru wi<r« ftwrr of 
flora lliey would understand the dulir* of I lie i 
placo* by beinj; kept umployed, and public rv 
*|>onaibilitj would become ooncenlralud.

oes for twelve months,, apd 
small bounty on the importation. ' We do not

now a'more legitimate and prai«*worthy appli.
ation of the public treasure than that of pro.
iding for tho sustsntnco of the people; and we
are say such a petition would be grunted nem. 

con; unless perchance some of the member*
hould lake il into their head* to ws*to a few
lours in proclaiming Iho unbounded satisfaction 
hich it gate them to second so reasonable a

lemand.

The Slaunton, Va. Spectator of Thureday last 
contain* Ibo particulars of Ihe trial of the three 
•laves, Andrew, Lucinda and Caroline, for the 
murder of Ihe two children of their maJeler, Mr. 
Mays* of Bath Counly, Va.

Some account of the murder has nlrendy been 
given lo Ihe public. On Friday Ihe 10th of 
August, Iwo little daughters of Mr. Mayso, one 
aped something rr.ore than seven year*, and Ihe 
other probably from 13 lo 18 montha younger, 
who hnd been going to school for some time, a- 
bout three quarter* of n mile from their fathcr'i 
house, having failed to return homo at the usual 
lime, their mother became uneasy at their delay 
nnd caused n search to be made for them, sOp 
poiing they had strayed ofl for Ihe purpose of 
gathering wild berries nnd had lost their way. 
Her alarm was increased by Iho fact that her 
husband wn. nhaonl at the Hot Springs, and 
night wn* fast approaching.

Tor sonic lime the search waa unsuccessful, 
bul at length the children iron found lying 
dead, near Ihe road by which I heir father mult 
nccert»\nly puM on hi* return home, with their 
lliri>,il* cut from car to ear. Surpicion soon at 
Inched lo three negroes, vis: a man named An- 
nVfir, a \vonmn nnmed Lueinila, and a girl about 
14 year* old, named Caroline, all of whom be

The (nee* at blood w«M •!•» 
Me ahewing that fix bad
dewribod • eatai^lrcle
by tbo wilnwa*. The
with hor deacripUon, fen. wbila! the g«ah U ('„,
throat of th»«We*t waa amoolh, and not «,,„
than two or three inobe* in length, tint 0| ^
youngcat wa?a ragged and uneven, and of B^L
greater depth and extent. . "

Word* cannot dcMribetbe feelinfrjwMeh'waj 
produced upon th-e byarnnden a* thie
narration progpea»*^di particularly a* the 
and the mother of ll.'e nrardered childnn »«„ 
obliged to be preawnt. Tb* deepest 
pervaded the whole atviienee. The 
were *n much affected u to be compelled 
time to time to atnpend tV oiaminttiea, uj 
the poor mother wu ao' con\TtilacdJ wrta ,
that she wna obliged to be supported, haJf.huiL 
ing, and sobbing aa if her bet. 'ft woaU brstk, 
from the Court bouse.

A number of wilneaecs were ex "••tiled, »Va*j 
testimony went to ratabliah tbo gL'ilt of tat fn. 
•onors, and the Court accordiagly
them guilty. The girl Caroline wu vsbso^stot. 
ly arraigned and tried. In conn deration of act 
youth and of Ihe full disclosure eh a bud •*•«, 
and from a regard (o public policjE, •• frtO 
from Ihe incnicluiire nature 
independently of her own evi< 
acquitted Caroline, hot uound her* master 
in Ibe penalty of 93000 lor her good 
—or in other worJs for her transport*

The two negroes convicted of thj 
to bo executed on Ihe 30th intt.

SCIENTIFIC DESCRIPTION OP THE

We copy the followin 
in ornithology from Ih

sf ion* and latvtn 
iBriiaalU G»M(|«.-

goes chiefly to Ihe support of officers of govern 
menl who do not reside among them, and will 
the wrvioe* of ons half of whom the Statt 
could with profit dispense. Beside* Iboso to a.

TRIIlini: TO MERIT.
Il i* *lalcJ in Ihe Cbarledon Courier lhal Ihe 

compliment lo Cnpl. I'KHBV. of Ih.i i.lnp CVm- 
Mfrre, of thai port, for lua human an>1 gulli>n( 
conduct in saving ilia crnw of n (lupMrrcked 
veitt-l, undrr circumaliincc* wliirh «uu!d Imta 
lUunlad mnny u limn from limiting Ihn nllcmpl, 
(the pnrlicului* of winch have been publi>ln d in 
Ihi* piijirr,) «iia rictivid hy lhal g<-nlltman a 
few days ainco. Il ia a liauiUonie ailvi-r SuUcr, 
of very neat workmanship, in Ihe centre of 
which is the following inscription:

••l'rv*enlrd by Copl. TOIT NICOLA*. C. U. 
"and the officer* of II. B. M. ahip //rrru/ej, nnd 
"Iho iifliror* compoaing Ihr drufla of Iho Inth, 
"84lh, 43d und 08d regiments, embaiked in Ilinl
••ahip Irom Hiilifnx, Nova Scoliu, in Murch,
•1839, lo Cnpl. l'*rry, of the Commerce, ol 
'Charleston. S. C. in admiration of hi* humane

••and gallant conduct in prraeveiingly alnyinj 
by Ihe wreck of Ihe Hrillah brig Elixnbeth 
'Caroline, for Iwo night* and a dny in a gale
•of wind, and thereby ultimately saving Ihe 
whole crew, who had been on the wreck in

••the utmost distress, for twenty.Unto days."

The following proposition, made In Ihe Nor. 
folk Herald of Friday, ia likely lo find favour lo 
in extent as universal aa Ihe class of consumer* 
of Ihe article in question!

POTATOES.
It is now ascertained lhal Iho drought baa 

destroyed the potato crop with a few exception 
in the New England Slates, and Dial there wil 
probably b*> no no left for consumption after re 
Mining the nscesury quantity for seed. This 
will prove a eon deprivation lo the great moss 
of our people, to all cla**u* of whom this popu 
lar oeculeol ia an article of Iho fin! necessity 
and wilh a view te supply the deficiency, as far

longed In Mr. May*e. A coroner'*inquo*t was 
huld over Ihe boilie*. snd n great deal of te*li- 
niony wairxainincd. which eoconfirmod Ihr prv. 
vioii* mikpiciona, lhal Ihr three negroes were nr. 
rcafed anil rou milled lo jail, and a warrant la. 
nued to convent* a court for thoir trial on Ihe 
I'M til Anoint, limn.-dialely alter Ihe nrrcal, 
Caroline, Ihu girl.madn n diwloaurc, criminxling 
Lucitid-i wnn wa* hur own mother, and iheman 
named Andrew.

On Ihe triul nrhirh look plnce on the dny a- 
IKIVO m'-ntiontd, two nf Ihe occuccd, Am'.row 
nnd Lurin'l.i, werv »< pnrali ly arrxigned. nnd me 
girl Caroline w«a bronchi forward a* n wilnean. 
l|' r leniimtiny wj* to lh« following purport:— 

On iho evening of the murder, Lucindn, her 
mother left Iho hou*e of her mailer, ft>r the 
len*ihle pnr|»o*r ol' gathering blackberries. Aa 
aha wt nl from (lie housn aim told Ihn vritnc*n 

ul ahr inual gn down toward* Ilio achool house, 
nd meet tiio childr. n, a* Ihoy cwno from nchool, 
nd bring them up l» the gate over tin- lull and 
lal "ho would aliew them nnothor blackberry 
•itch. Tho wiinose nccardingly look Ihe child 
I .Mr. M.iyio which *ho wrn* nurrting, about fif 
cm moiiiha old, and went toward* Ihu school 
uu«o, until aho mot tho children on their return 
oino.

Hho readily penuadcd them to aronmpany h*r 
o the plncu di'xignalpd, which wa* about 4U( 
urda fmm Ihn houae of Mr. Mayan.on the rouu 
ind noar the gnlo which led into nne nf liu 
firlda. Tho ground on ono aide of the road, n 
Ihia point, wna in a forvst, und on Ihe other wa« 

wilh the exception nl bu»lies, which hac 
grown up in Ihe field. The iilualuin wna quit 
public ft>r lhal remote srclinn nf the country 
aa Ihu road wa* occu«ionully a good deal Ira 
veiled.

When Ihe witness rrachad Ihe point dcsigna 
led the fount! the prixmei* Luciodu and Andntw 

ailing for lliom, the laltvi leaning on Ihe 
fence, with hit ahirl aloovcs rolled up to his 
"houlder*. AlintMt immeninluly upon their 
renrhing Ihe spot. Lucindn ariz<:d Ihq eldcal 
chiltl, who finding heraolf so roughly handled, 
itemed Lucindu nut lo hurt her, n* she never 
,1.11.11 In r :my liurm. Lucinda mndf nn reply in 

i> prayer for mercy, bul catching hold ol llu< 
ad of her victim she druw il violently bock so 
lo leave the Ihr oat fully exixiscd, and aland- 

g behind her held ber firmly ia (hia position 
til Andrnw with a aingle stroke of n 

nit umker'a ki.ilu cut her lluott almost froi 
or In ear.

L'ct inda then rclinquithed her hold, nnd Ihe 
our lilllu innocent with ita eye* rolled upward* 

i njson), nud wuh uplifted hands, alaggurvd for 
sid describing in her course a half ciiclv, wilh 
io blood up ulmg fruin every vein and iirlery 
mil she fell pnxlrate upon her face nnd expir. 

id without a groan. The oilier litllo victim, 
crrifird beyond expression,at Iho horrible acenr 
Hrhicli *he had juil witnooed, fled into a corner 
f ilio fence, and wilh outstretched arms implor

.
The aniwora are aallarned and luminous a* las 
question* are soaralling and profound:

Teacher   Jotuf; cnn you tell me what clssi 
nd order of IbJB insect tribe the Mosquele b. 

OIIJT* to? f 
/loy— D/rn'l know sir. 
Teacl^F   Jacob, cnn you telIT

Yes sir, he ain't an insect, he beloap 
o the bird tribe, and i* a specie* of Owl, t»4 
ng» louder in proportion to hi* bulk, and liki 

ho owl, commit* hia depredation* in Ih* night. 
•'nlher said that I'olhor night he should think 
Int about forty rooetod on hi* nose, snd olkwi 

ivera scattered nn his cheoks and eyebrow*.— , 
The Mosquulo is not like the owl, on.nivcrost, 
but is mun-ivcrous, like the bedbug, and, lit* lb« 

uinming bird, it sucks not honey from Ibs flow. 
ra. bul —

Teacher   That will do, go above him. Tb» 
boys may go out.

AN ACRE OF LAND CONTAINS. 
4 Roods, each rood 40 rods, poles of

(xrches.
160 Rood*. I6J feet ench. 

4,840 Square ynrd*. 0 feel each. 
4&SOO Squnro fret, 144 incbe*. 

174,340 Square* of 0 inches cnch, 30 ischrt. 
0.2TJ.64U Inches, or squares of ono inch eucb.

UIMClfEAL.
Married, nt IMIevue, on the 4lh init. by tb» 

Rev. Mr. Cerry, R. I. C JONKS, lo MAMT 0. 
daughter of Louis C. Paacsull, E*q. all of Keal 
Ulnnd, Q. A. Cnunlv.

Al a miTting ol the member* nf Ilie ikoior 
Class of St. John'a College, Mr. STONE WM 
called to the Chnir, and Mr. Cu*>acaLA»a

a* poeeibU, we would rtcomuwod that Coif/***

was appointed Secretary — when the following 
resnluliona were proponed by Mr. Ros*, aai 
went unanimously adopted:
lletolnd, Thit wo have heard with defp sorrow 

nnd unleignrd regret, of Iho death of our ««- 
ccllonl cinas-mnte, CALK* Domr, and that •• 
will cherish a livnly recollection of his nuny 
virtue* and faulllvsa cnarucler, and of the usi- 
veranl esteem which he won of our hearts wails 
continued among us by a gracious Providanct, 
nnd as B testimony of our regard for hi* nwmo. 
ry thnt we will weal Iho usual badge of mourn-
ng for thirty dny*.

Rrtalccd. Thnt Messrs. Culbrath, B. J. Wor. 
Ihiugton and ROM, bo a committee to (ran trail 
Ihoao resolutions lo Ihe family of our decsasrd 
cloM.mste, with a letter of condolence ex. 
prewivo of our sympathy wilh thfrn under Ibi*
painful bereavement.'" 

8.
F. STONE, Ch»irm«B. 

ocrolary.

d for mercy. Bnl she mighl *• well have a p. 
joalcd to hungry ligom. Andrew rushed upon 
rr, drugged her forth from her place of refuel 
nd liniidod her over lo Lucinda; who hold he 
n Ihu same poaitiun in which her sister had roe 
ur horrible fate, and Andrew, wilh the sarao 
nstrumenl of death, lo use Iho language of Ihe 

witness, -sawed nl her nock fur some lime" un. 
il Ihe head waa almost severed from Ib* body, 
ind alto full dead without a struggle.

The. witness Haled that she then ran away lo 
he houso, and did not know what the prison, 

era did or whore they went for some lime af. 
orwnrda.

This dreadful narrative of tho witness wu 
sustained by all Ihe circumstantial evidence in 
Ihe case, and by (be testimony of all the other 
witnesses a> lo the collateral facts. Upon an 
examination of the position of the bodies of the 
children, and Ihe wounds, and Ihe appearance of 
iho ground, it was found that every Ibing cor 
responded with the statement of Ihe witness,— 
The body of the eldest lay upon tb* face, and 
Ibo blood shewod Ibal aho must have fallea io 
that position, aa a Urge quantity had flowed from 
the wound and WAS found Immediately under 
Ibe n«ck. ' ' - •

ATTi:HTIONI
1'IIERB will be a mooting of Ibe Compaay 

on Saturday eventog nf xt, at half past nena 
o'clock, at Iho City Hall. Punctual allendiao* 
i* requested, a* business of Importance will b* 
transacted. Persona wishing lo become mem. 
her* are invited lo attend. 

By order of Ihn Capt.
EDWARD THOMPSON, 0. 8, 

September 13.

CHANCERY,
11th September, 1838. 

Andrtw Aldridg* and other!
vs. 

Joseph N. Bureh ind other*.

ORDRRKD, That the sale of the real and 
peraonal eitatea of Joseph N. Barch, 

made and reported by Soraerville PinVney 
and John J. Lloyd the trustee*, be rallied 
and confirmed, unlri* caaie to the contrary 
b« ihewn on or before the l«th diy of We- 
vembernext, provided a copy of thli order be. 
inserted once in each of three lucceuU* 
weeks before the Uth day of October ntitli 
some newspaper. • ' '

The report itaUi th. amo«Dt of laid 
019,330 M.

Tret copj—T,,t|
.>+r. • > .

Ebpteg /.
WATRRB 

Cur.
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Ktttrdtf, JUdtrmtn, and J 5*"*"*"*! Covneil 
of tht City of Jtnnapolii.

[Pitsed Septeavber lOih, I83b.1

SECTION 1. Be it tlUblitheci tn^ or 
dained by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder- 

men, and Common Council of the city of 
Annapolis, tnd by the authority of the **me, 
That th* MAYOR be tnd he i* hereby- autho 
rised and empowered to usue Certificatea of 
Stock, tign.ii by him, and coontenignenl b, 
the Clerk, under the Seal of the Corpora 
tion, net exceeding in the aggregate tlie sum 
of eight thousand five hundred dollars, and 
in sums not let* than rirry dollars, bearing 
interest at the rate of six per cenlnm per an 
num, payable quarterly on the first day of 

^_ Janiary, April, Jnty and October, rcdeema- 
^1 bla at the pleaaor. of the Corporation tfter 

'•*» ^H t),e expiration of twenty years, and payable 
to sncn peraon or persons, bodiea politic or 
corporate, who ihtll pay to the Commission 
ers hereinafter named a aura at least equal 
to the amount for which inch Certificates 
nay be isincd, and the faith uf the. City ia 
hereby pledged for the payment and redemp 
tion of the Kid Certificate*, principal and 
iot«rsst, tt aforesaid.

2. And be it eitibltihetl and ordained by 
the authority aforeaaiil, That Somerville 
Pmkoey and Thomas 8. Aletander b* anil 

| they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to 
negotiate fur the tale of the said Certificate., 

nol less tlian the par value thereof, anil

bcra nf Ilie Stoior 
Mr. STONE «u 
r. Cii«>ica\LA»t 
hen I lie following 
by Mr. ROM, aa3

dwilbdefpaorrow 
> death of our tx- 
>»a»v, and that w* 
•clion of hia maty 
IT, and of the uai. 
of our h.arti while 
Mcioua Providence, 
Kurd for hia memo- 
al badge of mourn.

ilbrelh, B. J. Wor. 
nmilteo lo Iranimil 
ily of our doc«aard 
of condolence ei. 
Ih Ihrip under lbi«

5NE, Chairman.
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•unctual allendanot 
raportnnc* will be 

lo become mem.

)MPSON, O. 8,

hhep -oceeJi of the said Certificates .hall be 
.aid Commissioners to the Trea-I i • i,» , ^e saui v,ommist 

Sir iVtb. f'Tporation.
3 A.OI! »< it •> lalj|l' >nei1 ind ordained by 

I the tnlhority t.r' 
Iproceedl of laid 
led into the Tmaury

That to toon at the 
lhall be receiv- 

Treaturer be and

. ho 8th da, of October 
""t« l!*V7*n tb" »••« oMo o'clock A. M. 
and 8 o'clock M. at the office of the An- 
aapolu and Elk-BJdge Rail Road Company, 
in Aonapolia, an Election will be aade of

Director* to
CompaOT for the eniuingjear. 

By order,"

maoag* the affair* of the

By order* « , -. ^ 
N./I. GREEN, Secretary. 

geplember 13/ _______tab.
"*fTT Tf lift itaamaieil'- -«^ Wft^"

September 7th, IMS. 
IE sub*criber» to the capital .lock of 

__ thi. Company are hereby notified, that 
a payment of five dollar* on each share sub 
scribed, i* required to be made into th* Far- 
m«n Bank of Maryland, to the credit of the 
Company, on or before the 13th day of No 
vember next, a farther payment of five dol 
lar* on each share of capital ttnck subscrib 
ed to be paid, aa hefore'stated, on or before 
the 15th day of December next, and a fur 
ther payment of five dollara on each share of 
the capital atock tuberrihed to be ptld at 
before stated, on or before tlie I3l1i day of 
Janaary next.

By order,
N II. GREEN, Secretary, 

eptember 13. tlSJan.

• 
//Hep

leu line me iirttui,, »••- --
Ihe is hereby authorised an,.1 ..'«rected, lo pay 
'to the Annapoli* and Elk-Ri.!r« R»l Road 

Cjmpany, Ibe turn of eight thonn.n «» B.»« 
Ihunilreil dullart, on account of the tudtc'.'lp^ 

lion made by thit City to the capital itock 01 
I the uid Company, provided the laid Corti- 
Ipany will agree lo apply the tame to the pty- 
luientof the instalments on laid ttock at they 
Insy oe called for by said Company, and to 
1 allow to thia City intcrett on Ihe excel! of 
I the said payment over and above the amount 
I of uid instalment! to be paid at before tta- 
IteJ.

Anil be il ettablithed and ordained by 
llhe authority aforetaid, That the Collector 

U be anil hereby is luthorised, on the latt 
< of October in the year 1839, and on tht 

[ume day in rich and every year thereafter, 
lor as loon thereafter at •» much may be cnl- 
lleclcil by him, tml until a tun,I •hall be crea- 
Itn) thereby, equal to the redemption of the 
I Itock heri-t>) tuthorin-il, lo pay to Ihe Com- 
Iniisioneri to be appointetl aa aforeaaiil, the 
litm of ono thoutaml dollara, to be applied 
Iby them to the payment of the interesl nn the 
lifurcvud

NOTICE.
THE Votcn of the city ol Annapoli*, are 

hereby notified, thai an Election will be held 
at the Hall Room, on WEHKESDAT, Iho Ud 
diy of October next, to elect,

A GOVKBMOB or TUI STAT», lo *erre for 
llireo yean.

A SKNATO«, for Anne Arundel County In 
icrve two, four or six years, it the case mty 
be, tnd

ONE DKLBOATC, to represent Iho city of 
Annspolis, in tho General Assembly, for tlio 
ensuing year.

O. H DUVALL, ClerJ
•September 13, 1888.

Bleetioi will bebeld at the *e- 
P'M«* designated by law for hold- 

1. '• Asw-Amndel county OD 
THB M DAY OF OCTO

NEXT, for the parpote of electing • 
Governor for the Stile, and a Senator and 
Kour Delfg.tet to r.present taid coanty in 
th* next Gentrtl A*M«bly of Maryland. 

-* JOHN 8. 8BLBY, fiherifT.
tember O.—te.

.„ ftOTlCB.
IB attentUn ol the Trasteet of Primt- 

— ry Schoolt In Anhe-Arand.l county, 
it called ta tht subjoined Resolution of the 
Commissioners, patted at their meeting in 
October, 1837.

"Whereat, great inconvenience, and in 
tome instances injustice, have arisen in con- 
sequence of Ihe Trutteet neglecting to make 
their Reports in due lime—therefore. Re 
solved, that the Truiteei ol the laveral Pri 
mary School Ditlricle in thit County, be 
and they are htreby required, to make their 
Annujl Repnrlt to the Clerk of the Com 
missioner! oo 01 before the \5lh day of Oc 
tober, agreeably to Ihe provisiunt of the Act 
of Assembly establishing Primary Schools— 
and in case the Trustees uf any District fail 
to make laid Heporti in due lime, they will be excluded from -•••-•••• 
Ihe School Fund.
ved, (hat no lU-port shall be received unless 

nied by the adiilatit of the Teacher 
: atleniltnce of the pupilt, ami (hat 

(he highest ami lowest numbers actually at 
tending must in ill caaea be lilted, leiYmg 
it to the Commissioners to settle the average

their dittrinutivo ah a re of 
And be il further Re«ol
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O. WATF.U8, Clerk. 
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tf COUNTY COUBT,
Auguat Term, 1838.

RDF.RRD BY Tllfc COURT, That th.
creditor, of Jame. A. Ruijell, a peti 

tioner lor Ihe benefit of the. [nttflr*nt Lawi 
of this ttate, be and appear before the Coun 
ty Court to be held at Leonard Town, in and 
for Saint-Mary's countv, on the first Mon 
day of March next, lo file allegation*, if any 
they hive, and to recommend a permanent 
trustee) for (heir benefit.

By order, JO. HARRIS, Clk.
Tiu* copy, JO. HARRIS. Clk.
/ ' of St. Maiy'i County Court. 

September 13. 3m.

atock *s it m»y accrue, and tho re 
Hilur as received, with all Ihe profits thereof, 

jto tie invetted in tome safe anil productive . 
Islock, »nd held by them aa a fund for the re- ° r Jl'«» •'•'*• "«

rnption-of the principal of th* itock to be ty Court to be 1 • . r I .M.I r»- Q.I«I_I IIQCI! as alorvaaid,
5. And be it established anil ordained by 

Illic snthority aforetairi, That tht uid Com- 
liniiiinuers may invest auy portion nf the a- 
IfureiiiJ fund in the ttock of the City to be 
tinned aa afureaaid, and that ao inon ai the 
llunil lobe created ai aforeiaid ahall be equal 
lio amount to the uid slock, it thall be appli 
lot to flie redemption thereof. 
1 6. And be it established and ordained by
I the S'llliority aforetaid, That the interest to
I accrue on said stock, prior to the ftral of Ja-
|notry 1840, ahall be paid by the Treaaurer,

-.If AHVI COL'NTV < -O«JMT,
Angutt Term, 1838.

ORDERED BY THK COURT, Thit the 
crenilori ul Aaron Palridge, a peti 

tioner lor the benefit of the Insolvent Lawaws
and appear before the Coon- 
held at Leonard Town, in 

anil for Saint-Mary'a county, on the first 
Monday of March nett, to tile allegaCiuus, 
if any they have, and to recommend a per 
manent trustee for their benefit.

Bv order, JO. II ARRIS, Clk. 
"'ue copy, JO. HARUI.S, dk.

of Bt. Mary'a County Court, 
eptember 13._____________3m.

$1OO HFWAHO.
RAN AWAY from the sutncriber's plan 

tation near Queen Anne, Prince 
rge't county, Maryland, my negro fel-

, -, - . • . • • ,1. T -. i low named PRANK.. " He is about 3S yein »t of .o, unappropriated money m the 1 rea- | f ^ m nuluM or Te i, ow complexion, five
""/' > i L •. . ».!• L j j i :-- I u-Ifeet 8 or 10 inches high, croti-eyed, full tuit 7. And be it ettablithed tnd ordnned by i -" . .'.
Hit ruthorily aforesaid, That instead of bar 
rowing money upon Certificate! of Stock to 
U istutd it aforetaid, the taid Commission 
ers thill be tnd they are hereby authorised 10 
borrow Ih. aforesaid turn of money from the 

Bank of Maryland, or any other

IB DUTIES oy MR-J. n;: UUTTS-
_ KMIN\RY will be re«uin.-,l the fu»i 

MondaN in September. This Inslitutiun 
posscsteVitiufual advantages) an extra num 
ber of ta\nteil Teachers anil the unremit 
ting atlennon of the Principal to encourage 
the effort* oKthe sluilii<u. anil to ttimulate 
and reproveXthe inattentive or ii.ilolcnt. 
Th. Hchool uflV. double Ih. advantages lot 
a peifect anil f«Viliar acquaintance will) the 
Prench I,angu»s\^ hi the English eiluralion 
are comprdnnilc.! (lie elemental/ principle*, 
and the lugheil br*ncln-i of trience Itvglil 
in female tihools, "tiiut enabling the pu 
pil to enter alter the years of infancy, ami 
complete her education nruler Ilir aaine in- 
luencei. The location of the School haa 
every ailvantigr, being healthful and airy, 
with spirious apartments well wanned in 
winter. Terms for English Education vary 
in accordance with the difTe.it.iil clasaes, Irom 

I, 8, 10, U per quarter. 
Instruction in French 3 limes a week, 83. 

Ditto every day gr. Preparatory class 
every ilay 85.

Lalin, Italian, Spanuh ft). 
Music on Ih* Piano by the beat Teachers, 

varying in tb. terms accuiuin* ty the length 
of time given in the lesson HH\ U, 2V — 
Vccal Music, Guitar, or Harp SVU. Dan 
cing £12 |>rr quarter. \

Hojril anil Knilish K.lucjtion, Including 
the higher br.tnctius giUU 
Wt.hinz, &.C. vitra.

D.iy Uu'ideis SuO per annum 
August 1C.
tCf The 1'iincess Ann llerjl.l, Cation 

Whig .nil Oui'-tle, Annapolis Uepuulican 
and Uazrllr, will pnblyiTythr above to Ih 
amount "f Iwu dullara^JCli, and charge A 
merican, Hallimore.

contributions from *ev*ral able neni) while 
the reiourcet of tho oditor himself will not, 
it i* hoped, be found incoasidirable-

The religious character of the work will 
be dtcidtdly nangelicals for one prominent 
object In giving it existence I*, to wrest 
Phrenology out ef the hand* of thoie, who, 
in Ignorance of iti true nature and tenden- 
cie*. suppose that they find in it an instru 
ment by which to tobvert the truth* of re 
vealed religion, and loosen the bondi of hu 
man accountability, and moral obligation.— 
A frequent subject of discussion in our pages 
will ther.r.re be, Tht Harmony Itcttcten the 
truth* of Revelation and than of Phrenology. 
And on the subject of the religious bearings 
ol oar tclence we respectfully solicit the en- 
qtiriet and objection!, not of caviller*, bat 
of the truly candid, and the conicientlonsly 
fearful. Suth correspondents we shill *l- 
wayt welcome to onr paget, and they will 
•Iwayi be treated with kindness; *., also, 
will honest ind reipectful objectort to Phre 
nology. Bat the ctplious and caviller, will 
ensure la themielves our silenl contempt) 
ind Ibe ignorant pretender, who teekt lo n- 
"rlhrowa science which he will not be at 
tlie paint lo investigate, mty expect a merit, 
cil rebuke.

Ai our object ii the establishment of 
THUTM, we solicit the communication of facia 
which are aoppoied to militate againat Phre 
nology) .nil we pledge ourselves to pobliih 

' them, in all caset in which we have astisfuc- 
loiy voucheri for Ihcir genuinenrst) mil in 
which all £e facia in Ihe several cases are 
furnished lo us. Rut is we must form oar 
own judgment of the cerebral developeme.nl 
in all caiei on which we expren our opini 
ons, it is obvious that we cannot receive, in 
Iheae instances, the opioi.n. ol non-phreno 
logical or anti-phrenological writer., a. lo 
the degre* in which the several organs are 
developed—w* mi«/, in every such caae, sec 
the head or ikull, or a cat! of it, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

- -
All romn.nnicaliona by mall In the Cleik them, in all case* in which we have tttiafac- 

m»al be pott paid, and blank report! can be 
had, on application to -

OA.
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*• B. Brewer, of Aone-Artn-
.ting that he !» nnw In actaal 
nd praying for (he benefit of '

neral Assembly of Maryland, 
entitled. An acffor th* reliefof sendryMniol-
vent debtor*, 
1803, and the ae 
on the, terma then
of hi*

led it December testio* 
rrtl anprilement* thereto, 
*- mentioned, a schedal*-

property. >na\a liat of hi* creditor*, OK. >naa a o i* cretor*, OK 
oath, ao far aa he caXaicertain the tame, tio- 
ing anneied to hia aa 
Jamet U. Brewer hat 
Cogrt by competent l _..v _... ... .... .._
aided two year. wilhinXlh* itaU of M«rr- 
land Immediately precallng the time of biav 
application, and the aaid - — 
having taken the oath by

petition, and the Mid 
ing *atia6rd tho aaid 

-ony thai he hat re-

Jtmet B. Brewer
.. -., ... .,'he taid act pro. 

tcribetlfor Ihe delivering ub hit properly, and; 
given sufficient tecurity for hit personal ap 
pearance at the coanty coo^t of Anne-Ann-

interrngatorie*. 
de agtinit him, 

•rid the court hiving appointed William 
Brewer hit trottre, who ha*\ given bond a* 
inch, and received from laid Janet B. Brew 
er a conveytnce and pones»ion of all hi*, 
properly real, personal and raiiVd—It it here 
by ordered and adiuilged, that rtie uid Jame* 
B. Brewer be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that he give notice to hi* Creditors by 
causing i copy of this order to*e inserted 
in tome newspaper published in Ant.e-Arnn- 
del county, once a week for three\ rons.ca- 
tive ninntht, before the fourth Monody of Oc 
tober next, to appear before the saio)* connty 
court at the court house of said county, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for 
the purpose of iecomm;nding a trustee lor 
their benefit, and to ahew cau«r, If tnV tliry 
have, why Ihe laid James U. Brewer th\>old 
not have Ihe benefit of the tatd act, <nd 
supplements, a. prayed.

By order, 

May 10.
WM. 8. GREEN, Clk. 

3m.

per auiaum

of hair, broad mould, and well made, and 
haa a remarkable acar on hia stomach or liel 
ly. Ilia only clothing known was burlaps 
shirts anil trowtert. No duubl he look other 
clothing with him. I will give the above re 
ward of One Hundred Dollar* for apprehend 
ing and securing the slid fellowKT !^!ve^^^Lr^±lhlm^inI:v;^^r.„•;ro^u;d•^• y?;Ible Dolt or notes of thit Corporation, upon 

|tlie terms and condition! hereinbefore provi-

i. And be it etttblithed tnd ordained by 
i Minority aforesaid, That it lhall be the 

Idttv ef the Treaaurer to enter on a teparate 
i Ihe name or names of the perton or per 

sons, body politic or corporate, to whom *uch 
ICeriiQeaiei inav be issued, with the amount 
[held by tleh, inil the taid Certificate* may 
I»J i v.s pUaiufe of the holder* thereof, " - 
|if.itd or transferred.

0. And. be it ettablithed and ordained,

Rock
JOHN WOOTTON.

Mil. Sept. 13th, 1630.____
VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND, 
In Jlnnt-Jlrundtl and AJontgomtry Countlit.

TUB tubicrlber by virtue of, and in pur 
suance of Ihe Will of the late Mo joe 

Wo>, 'Worthinglon, of Montgomery county, 
deceaied., wilt offer al Public Bale, at Has 
lip's Tavern in Anne-Arnudsl couity, on

I'KusifECTUs
of ma

AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 
JOURNAL & MISCELLANY.

T ia a remarkable fa£l,Mha( while Ihe eon- 
rtt to the belief'tlial Pnrenolugy it 

ue, have, within a few years, most *t(o- 
ithiugly multiplied, there duet not exist on 
ic American continent a tingle periodical 
hone olncct it lo ailvockle ilt tiulhs, repel 
te attacks made upon it, or antwer the rn- 
uiriet which even candid persons are dis- 
osed to make concerning it. And thit it

1 1 ia 
ver

8ATURDAY, the 6th day of October, a 
Thttin cate of the death or resignation ofH-rac t u f Land containing

I either of said Commissioners, the vacancy 
1 ilisll be filled b, the Corporation for the time 
I >xint»
/ JOHN MILLER, Mayor. 

^Mptember IS.
MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S 

tuaat OUT ttcla«4»l I«T Vo«»i

I Cvrnrr of Court/and and Saratoga Strttli, 
I Baltimore,

W ILL BE UK OPKNKDon MONDAY 
the 4lh Heptember next, Thit In- 

| slilatlon having received eitf nstve improre- 
nenls and addiliont, the Principals feel a 
confidence in laying, they believe it lo be

41O ACKKH OF LAND.
Imor* or leu—on. half in wood. The Farm 
| ha* a tanall Dwelling Uouie on it, Bttblee, 
Jic. and containing a quantity ol nutura 
Meadow Land. Alto, on SATURDAY, Ih 
I3tb of October nett, at Rockville. in Mont 
gomery countv, at 18 -o'clock, M. oa Ih 
Court Monss Square, will be exposed to Pub 
lio Bale, a Tract of Land lying in Monlgo 
mtry county, about three miles from Rock 
ville, adjoining tho landt of Addison Brit, 
and the lato residence of Thontat I. Perry, 
containing

2OO ACHES,
TERMS OK SALK—One-third cash, the

Original Kttaye on Phrenological subject* 
will form part ol Ihe Journal| aa alao, Re 
views of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work,: nor shall we fail to present lo 
our readers such matters of interest anil im 
portance as may be found in foreign Phreno 
logical workt of tlandard excellence, anil 
t*l>irh .re nel generally accessible In the A- 
inericin public. Our FACTS ne pledge our- 
selvet lhall be bona J\dt such) and, aa often 
as practicable, we ahall accompany our de 
scriptions with illa.tr.live cult: indeed, we 
intenil and expect that acarcely a number 
will be issued without two or more such cut.. 

To encourage Phrenologist* of talent (and 
especially prulrssional men who are Phreno 
logists,) to enrich the work with their con 
Iributions, we offer for aeerpled matter, at 
liberal a compensation per prinlid pa/ft, as 
ia usually afforded by the very first periodi 
cals in our country) but Ihe editor does n.l 
promise lo tnJone all which nia correspon 
ilentt miy communicate) nor all which he 
may ailmil into the woik. To error, if a. 
riuut, and esprrially if II ^ccl the interesl 
ul muialily anil religion, he claims Ihe righ 
of coirtclion, in the form of reply, or of the- 
•upprestinn of the objectionable matter) anil 
rommunicilioni for which compensation it 
expected, musl be to prepared aa lo be fit 
lor Ihe public eye.

In conclusion, we may be allowed to tar, 
that th. pecuniary value of each number 
will depenil much on the extent lo which tlie 
woiL is patronised. It is not wilh the de 
sire or eipfcUtion of gain that it ia offered 
lo Ihe community, but frum mur.il considera 
tions: from a desire to know and to promul 
gale truth. Hence should a large subscrip 
tion litt be obtained, a considerable propor 
tion of Ihe profits will be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the work, 
without an incieaae ol expense to Ihe sub- 
tciibert. More frequent illuslriliont anil 
embellishments will, in that caae, b. insert 
ed. aad the atlracliont of the work be thua 
multiplied.

AlfrlE-ABUNDEE, COD.1T1, Ccl.

ON the application of Bvan Gaither, nf 
Anne-Arunilel connty, by petition in 

writing;, to me Ihe subscriber, Chief Judge 
of Annr-Arundel County Court, (in the re- 
cets ol tan) CuurtJ stating that he ia in ac 
tual cUHtoily for ifebta which he il unable lo 
nay, and praying lo me to grant lo l>uo, tho 
bench t ol the Insolvent lawa of tint ttate, a 
acheilule ef hi. property, and t list of hi* 
cmlitor', on oath, m far at he can aiC'rlain 
t.irm, being annexed to hia petition, and Iho 
aid Kvan Oaither hating Mti>fuil me, by 
ompetenl lettimony, tint he has refilled 
wo yeata next preceding the time of hit ap-
iliralion witbin the stale of Marylan-l, and I 
lating appointed Wnahinglon Gaitnrr, not* 
ee, for the benefit of the creditors of the «aid 
5van Oaither, anil the aaid trustee havirg gi 

ven bond with security approved by me, for 
he faithful performance of hia laid t'rust, and 
he laid trustee, being in possession of all 

the property of the said insolvent debtor, 
and the said Kvan Oaither hating alto given 
bond, with aeiurit\ approted b) me, for hit 
personal appearance, brfoie Anne-.\rumle! 
County Court, on Ihe fourth Monilav ia Oc 
tober next at ten o'clock, to answer «och in- 
terrogaloriea at may bo propounded lo him 
by any of hia creditors, and alto fur hit per- 
sonrl appearance bil.i.e aaid County Court, 
to answer such allep itions a* ma) be filed a- 
gainsl him by any ol hit cmlilurs, there no 
theirlore to certify, that I hare thia day 
granted a peraoaal discharge lo Ihe said K- 
van Gailher. Given under my hand Ihi* 
fourteenth day of Jaly in the year one fhon- 
tand eight hundred toil thirty-right.

July to
Aam

THUS. UOHSEY. 
3ns.

TKHMS. 
I. Tht Amtrican Phrinologitai Journal

le mote surprising since the materials al-1 ai\J Mitettlany will be isiueil monthly, com-
cidy existing tnd daily augmcntit.g, with menciog on Ilie id ol October next, 

which to enr ch tuch * publication, ai« al- a. Kach number will conltiu at leatt 34 
itl inexhautllblu. octavo pagea, making a volume of nut let* 
The, teience of medicine haa itt tpproiiri- Hun 3»4 pa Ret) corresponding in point of 

• te meilia through which lo pretenl lo tlie mechanical execution with Ihe belt periodi-
irofeitiun and lo atadentt til the new factt cal* of Ihe day.
which occur, tnd all the n«w theories which | 3. Tin work will bt furniahed to subscri-
are advocated in the various institutions ol
medical tcitnce throughout llin urorlil) anil j (current

t it proper

bera al »2 per annum for a aingle copyi 8S 
(eurrenl in Philadelphia or New York) lor

COMMIT, la wilt
application by petition in writing of 

Robert Bingham, (in th« recrta of 
Anne-Aruntlel County Court,) to me tne 
• ubacriber, Chief Judge of Ihe Third Judi 
cial Ditlricl of Ihe Stale of Maryland, pray 
ing for the benefit of the act of Asiembly, 
entitled. An act lor the relief of suni'.ry in- 
tolfent debtors, paased at November ses 
sion 1805, and Ihe severs! supplements 
thereto, a schedule of hit pi operty anil a lilt nf 
his cmlilurs, on oath, to far aa he can ascer 
tain them, being annexed Iu hia said petiliun« 
and I being titiafied that the .aid Robcit 
Bingham hat resiiled in tho slat* of Mar) - 
land fur two years next preceding the ilslo 
of hit laid petition, and being also iitiaflcd 
tint Ihe saul Robert Bingbam is in actual 
confinement (or debt, "and debt only," and 
I having appointed Thomaa II. Hood, traa- 
Ue for the benefit of the creditor* of Iho 
taid Robert Bingham, which laid trustee, ha* 
given bond, in du« form, for the faithful 
performance of hia trait, and th« taid Ro-

IllbV til I Ilium "HI Illn nullll, •>...llrwl««ll. I*. ..........|*...™—. ,.-.. __.^ / - .. > ,-_'.l.

(hat it ihould be to. The tame Tiint. copiet, or 810 (current a* above) for berl Uingham having given bond with tec.
• »•• i i i rr*_ A»*^_ I _l* ~ r_» U •* •*«•>•! AMU I a« nn*« ras ttr« in A •!•«•11 lr». uf tb* other leading professions ol I SKVK» copies tent Iu one tddret*. T* Cter-

• i * at f t - tt . _ _ . ' .1. ......I'. _ __ I __. _, —_ _ .. .1 '/*aV*«lji .2 AMI* V'»u/***4a> • inn>l at fit.law
(he important
know
divinity
throug.li which, I* Ihe apprupriat 
those beariugt may b* pointed out. Il i. 
true that lorn* newspaper*, and also one or 
two workl of a teat ephemeral character, do 
occasionally admit articles In favour of phre 
nology: bat thtso do not meet the prtiml ne 
cessity. A periodical which it tvow.dly 

ne, whose page* ahall con 
* facts, ind

lotjQt of a*,l«* tat*

a»» luptrior to any almilar eatablithment balance in one and two year*, bearing inte- I ««er offered lo public patronage both in th* ' - ' ' -----——•« •- «—-•' -'"• 
Day School .nd Boarding department*.

A protpectut of tho tchool may b* ob 
taintd by addrettlng (poat paid) William 
Himilton, Baltimore. >; h ...

Atigtiito.-. •*"'?..,.,.•., 
I .fcTTh* Prlncts* Aline Herald, Ration 
I whig and Otxette, AWtpolia. IUp«bllean 

I OaaetU will inaartTthe above to the a- 
"' -"- '-" V^ch, awi ckarg* A

ded to the
N. B. 

antlaining 
will incur no

rlty, far hit personal appearance in Anne- 
Arundel County Coart on the fourth Mon- 

awer lo allegation* 
Creditors, and ha« 
conveyance to ht* 

property, real, por^- 
lonal and mixed, (Ihe necessary wearing ap-publiiher free of expense. i •»•••• —- ;•••"-' »"•-,"— ','!"' j";""','" "r

Ai fundt ire already depotited for! pirel and bedi ing of himself and family ex. 
the work onl vtmr, subscriber* cepteil.) aid Ihe ttul truale.e having certified 

no risk of lull br paying in ad- Ihe delivery thereof to him by tho Mid Ro- 
....... ...J for'lh* wmereaion, .ubKri.lion. berl B.ngh.m, I de herebyord.rand adjadg.
will be snwrioWj required m ADVABCK. that the taid Robert Binghaoa be. dUchargrd 

Moa*y cent by mail, if *nclo*ed in the! fro*t hi* confinement, and that ha give no- 
prtteaco of th* noil-matter, will be tt the I lice to hit creditor*, by causing a copy of

ef t

rest from dale, to b* teeared by bond with 
pertonil Mcurlty anptotred by the tratte*. 
Deed to bo executed tt th* cost of the pur 
chaser, upon the ratification of th* aale by 
the Orphana Court and payment of the pur-

XACrTlll'wORTUlNaTON, Trutlee.
August 10. t*.
The Galette at Anatpollt, will publish 

the above till tale, and lend the account to 
tho BocktlUt F«» fcrfM f»» «?r '

which ihill be open for the expr.ssion of o 
on* and th* record of pvlnclples connect- 
wilh those fact*, It noir needed) and i 

itrong feeling of thii necetatty, together with 
a belief that auch a work i* extensively de 
manded, and will meet with encouragement 

the publish

mutt, in 

Protpcctn*

i publisher! but fottagt 
€vtry catt, (n paid,

To editor* who will giva thi. 
on. or two insertions, a ad forward a papar 
containing it to th* publisher, Ih* work will 
be tent for. one year.

Subscriptions, and latter* of bnnne**,

thii order to bt inserted in on* of the i 
paper* printid in Ihe city of Annapoli., one*) 
a week for the term of three months, t* ap 
pear before Anne-Ar«ndel County Court, t* 
be be d in the citj of Annapoli*, on tSo. 
fourth Monday ofOctober next, to ahew 
cause, if any they have), why the **id Be-

, Given ond.r mv hencf IhU fo.rtewth day
Jnly, 1M3.

,'l>nencan\ a>ay"bV"ad'dreated to the publisher. ADAMIbert Bingham ihoild not 
urnttl and, atiieellany." 1 WAIDIB, 40 Carpenter-itreet, Pliiladelphia, fthe taid act, tnd tuppF 

The objectoftl.lt work will be to pre-land ce»m«nkatfwt for the work t* the 
itrve from *blivion the mott interesting ofUoa of th* Aa*. PbteB. Jour., cart of A. 
UM very* nm^efoui hcU, oonflrniatorr and! WAUU. TII08



<*'

AnntpoUt, April 14ih, »M*i 
In jiur«ianee of aulherity contained lo en 

%rd*r of the Uoose of Delegates, 1 hereby 
dirot the i*to of Assembly pa»»ed at Deoenv 
•eesioo, 1636, entitled, "an act to amend the 
Constitution and form *f (aommnent of 
'the State of Maryland," chapter 197, and 
the act, poMed it the «a«te setsion, entitled 
"an act providing for the Ippwintment ef 
Clerks ol the several Ceunty Courts, the 
Clerks of the Courts of Appetri for the Eaa> 
tern and Wealern Shore*, the Cferfc of the 
Baltimore Cily Court, and tha Register o 
Wills in the several cAuntiee of this State, 
chapter 8M, and confirmed it the l\ihae<iuent 
cession, to be published once a week for three 
weeks successively in the following] papers, 
t* wit:—

Repuhlicsn and Gatette, A'nnapolis; Patri 
ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript and 
Sun, Baltimore; and in ail tho papers puV 
liahed in the several conntic* of the Stale. 

J. II. CULDKETH. 
Secretary of Stale.

LAWS
CHAPTER 294.

ii net prodding fnr the appointment of 
Clrrk* of the tevtrat County Caiirft, 
the Cierb* qftnr. Cuurfi of*1pptal* for 
the Eaitcru and Western Shores, the 
Clerk of Biillinwrr City Court, and, the 
Jtfgittcrs of n'illi lit t/te teverul Coun- 
tie* of this Mule.

manner M (he WMJ)*) Mn .prtscrHte, bto 
br*t> el*****) tlte Metro? thti senator* of the 

first cl»M shall be TaeateVl at the expiration' 
of the aeeond yetr, of the **cond claaa at the 
expiration of the fourtn year, end of the 
•hird claa* ai the-expiration of the sixth 
year, so that one-third thereof may be 
elected on iho first Wednesday of Octo 
ber io every second year; and election* 
shall bo held in the several counties and city, 
from which thn retiring wenslors came, tosurf- 
ply the Yicsncie* ss they may occur in con 
sequence nf (hi* classification.

8r& 4. Jtnd be it enacted. That such 
election for senators shall' be conducted, and 
Ihe returns (hereof he made, with proper v«- 
rintians in the certificate la suit the row, in 
like manner M in CAMS of the elections for 
delegate),

Sr.r. 5. Jlnd br it rnncted. That the 
qualifications necessary in a senator shsll he 
lha aame as are required in a drlegMe lo Iho 
General Assembly, with Ihe additional qua 
lification that he shall he above the age of 
iwenly-five years, and shall have resided at 
Icssl three years, next preceding his election, 
in the county or cily in and fur which he 
shall he chosen.

Src. 6. Jlnd be it enacted, That in ease 
any person who shall have been chosen as a 
mialor, shall refuse la act, remove from lhe 
county or city, as the e»»c may be, for «!iich 
ho shall have been elected, die, resigi, or he 
removi>d for cause, nr in case of a t'e between 
two or more qualified persons in any fine ol 
Ihe cnur.lic*, nr in Ihe city of Haliimorr,

to the tltr W A»n*p«1.a te 4k» i-fI*Jlth **x-' 'tion o shall comnasnce o*.
Sic.; 11. Anil *« it enaeftd, .That in ell 

elections for the Masters, to ba heW »fler the

I . De it enaclf! by Hit General 
Jiiieinbly of Maryland, That from and al 
ter the c'n peinatinn of this act, the Governor 
•hall iiO",injlc, *mi l>v snd with lhe advice 
and consent o( the bcn.i'.i , ••'. 'II appoint the 
clerUi of the several county courts, the clerk 
«f lhe court of oppciU for the Wcalern Shore, 
the clerk of the court of appeals t*r the K»s- 
tern Shoic, the rlerk ef Uslti.iiere rtly co i-1, 
Iho rnnislcr of lhe high court of Chancery, 
and the register of wills throughout the Stale, 
and that the persona so appointed ahull con 
tinue in office lor and during the term ul se 
ven years, from the dale ol iheir respective 
appointments; provided iifvrrlhrlexi,<\M\ Iho 
per<on< who shall respectively be in oilier nl 
lhe tinio of lhe confirmation of llii* set as 
clerks of lhe several county courts, .1* clerks 
of lhe court ef appeals, as clerk of JlsMiinure 
cily court, and ss regnlcrj of will«, shall not 
be subject i" soy respect lo the operation of 
this sit, until Irom and afler the first day uf 
Fuhrusry. in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

SEC. 8. .tno* be it enacted. That if thia 
act ihall ho confirmed hy the General Awem- 
bly afler ill* next election of ilelegslct, in the 
firjl srMion ifter such new election, ss the 
constitution snd farm of government direct*, 
lha'. in such CIM this act and the altnraliona 
therein contained ahill ho considered as a 
part of thu said constilutiun and form of gov- 
rrninrnl, lo all inlenla and purpose*, any 
thing therein contained lo lhe contrary nol- 
tvilh>:agding/

ClI.MTKIt J97.
JJn net lo nnicni/ the Constitution «>in 

form nj (iovtrnmtnt of the Slate of

warrant of election shsll bn issued hv lhe

election for delepte*, for the Dectmber ses 
sion eighteen hundred snd thirty-acres), the 
city of Annapolit, shall be deemed and liken 
aa part of Anne Arundel county.

Sec. 1*. Jlnd bt it enacted, That t 
General A**«mbly shall -hare power fi 
time to lime to regulate sll matter* re) 
o lhe judge*, time, place and manner of hold 
ng elections for senator! nnd delegate*, and 

of miking returns thereof, a,nd to divide the 
several counties Into election districts, forthe 
more convenient holding of election*, notaf- 
"ectin«{ their terms or tenure of office,

Sec. 1 3. And be it enacted, That so mucV 
of the constitution and form of government, 
as relates t" tho Council to the Governor, anil 
to the clerk, nl the council, be abrogated, 
abolished and annulled, and that the whole 
ox< •. 'Hive power of the government of this 
stale, shall be veiled exclusively in lhe Gov 
ernor, subject nevertheless to the checks, li 
mitations snd provisions hereinafter speci 
fied nnd mentioned.

See. M. Jlitil bt il enacted, That the 
governor shall nominate, end by and will: 
i he a'lrirr and consent of the senate, shall 
appoint all officers of the state whnae office* 
.in- or may he created by l.iw, snd whose ap 
pointment shall nnt be otherwise provided 
fnr hy the constitution Snd form of govern- 
m*nl, or by any law* consistent tvith the 
constitution and furm of government; protri- 
tlnl, that this uct ihall not b« deemed nr

i and
r» next ensuing tbe day of *aeli 
continue for three year*, and unlit the «. 
and qualification of • sueeeeajor; •€ wbto 
election overy person qualified to) •*»• **.de. 
gates to tho General Assembly, «t Ih* pi*** « 
which he sball offer lo vole, shall be enUiled to 
vole for governor, and the person toted for •• 
governor shall possess the qualifications now 
required by Ihe constitution nnd form of go. 
teminent, and the additional qualification of be. 
iig at least thirty y**ra of *V«, nnd of being

34.
to bo held 111 r——T5^L£l_ _. > ' ——

btf held on the first We^»«a%J** Oct*«af,» 
the year eigbteeit 
f*f the election of 
Id every year thereafter, 
eroof on tbe same day In every tlii'*tf 
Serenfter. and for (he election

j_ first eln**, on Iho same day hi Ihv the. ..... . .
year n 
od Jh*

President of lhe Senate lor the time being, t construed to impair in any manner, the vali-
for Iho election of a icnstor to supply the 
vacancy, of which ten days notice it Ilie 
IraM, excluding the day of election, (hall be 
Riven.

Hrr. 7. ,?Wr >/ ennrted, Tha* to iniieh 
oflhr thirty -of « fni'. irlirlt-ot ihe constitution 
»« provides that no tcnau>r «r delegate to the 
General A«»cmhly. il 'he Mmll quality a« aneh,

dilv of the coininiMions nf such perseo* n 
sliail be in offiro itndrr previous •xeculive 
oppoinlment, when tr.is act shall go into op 
eration, or alter, abridge, »r eluinge, the 
tenure, s{uality, or duratinn^^io same, orre, siii 

iv oftof *oy oil hem. 
*tr. 15. .Ind bt

aid of boring bren for at JeaV three whole 
year, before, • resident withir. the limit! of 
Ibe gubemaloris.1 durtriot from which the go 
vernor is to be take.- at such election, ac- 
cording to the priority which shall bo determin 
ed «a hereinafter mentioned, that is (o say, the
•(ale shall be, and Iho stune ia hereby divided 
into three gubernatorial districts, its follow*: 
lhe counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen AnncV, Cn- 1 
ruline, Talbot, Dorchestnr, Somerset and Wor- 
cealrr shall together compose one district, and 
until its number shnlf he determined ns herein 
after provided, nhnll bo known u Iho EiMtern 
District; the eounliea of Si. Mary's, Charles, 
Calvert, PriDce.Ueorgo's, Anne-Arundol, inclu 
sive of the city of Ammpolis, Montgomery, and 
Oaltimore city, »liall logrlhar compoeo one dis- 
trict, nnd upiil il* number shall be dotarmi' 
as herciinaDor provided, sball Iv* known da th 
.Southern Oiiirlct; Ballimnrc, llarford, Carrol), 
Trcderick, Wmhinglon and Allugany counties 
nhall together compnuo one distncl, and until 
its number shall b* determined a* hereinafter 
provided, thnll be known as the North. western 
District; and lor lie purpono of determining the 
ropcetire number* «n<J order of priority of
•aid district* in the anme cesaion in winch thi» 
art chall be confirmed, if the asm* ahall be eon- 
firmed it hcrrinaUer mentioned, and nn aonia 
day lo be rti*d hy concurrence of the Iwn 
lirinclim, the apenkor of tho hnuie of delegiite*

th*ir
same day In 
the election 
Iho same dn 
lion and

their election and cliaeiBottioir, »*• 

election of senator* of tbe saeotd
. y«**tw

ition, and on ihe
SrJ AQq

third
*»

I0
•very »ixth yenr th«reafle»~' . 

Sue. SS. And be it ejuxten, 
tio^r^rnor.theci^of^"^;^
be deemed and' token -a. part of A-U?» *"•*•

it enacted. That th*r

si.all hold or execute my oilier of profit diir- , rv ,(,,, miy occllr j n ,nv
sh(ll h've |>uwer In fill any vaeJfi-

I . He il enacted by the Cenertil 
1 of Maryland, Thit the term o! 

office of tho members *f tho present senate
•hill tint and \>e drlermined whenever, and 
as soon as a new senate shall be elected as 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of its 
members sh«IJ li.ivc qualified atttkccled by 
the constitution and laws of lltis^Hale.

Sec. V. .1nd be it enacted, Tmt at tho 
Ucccmlwr stsiion ol the General Assembly 
for the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, snd lurever (hereafter, the 
senate shall be composed of twenty-one 
member*, to be choien ss hereinafter pro 
vided, a majority of whom shall be a quuium 
for the transaction of business.

Sec. 3. Am/ be it enacted, Tbilisi lhe 
time tnd place of holding elections in ihe 
several counties of Uiis State, and in the cily 
of ilalti'iiorc, fur delegates to Ilie Gcneial 
Assembly for Iho December scsainn of th* 
year eighteen hundred and Ihirly-eighl, and 
under the direction uf Ihe lame judges by 
whom aueh elections for delegate's shall be 
held, an election ahall also be hold in each 
of th« severs! eoantle* of this S»l*to and in 
Ihe cil} ol Ualtimor* respectively, for the 
uurpoee of choosing a senator ol the Slato ol 
Slaryland for and Irom sueh county or said 
flily, as Ihe ease may be, whoie term of of- 
ftce ihall commence on Ihe day fixed by Isw 
for the commencement of Ihe regular tvnion 
of Iho General Assembly, next succeeding 
such election, snd continue for two, four or 
six yean iccouling to the classification of a 
quorum of its member*; ind at every such
•jttllon for senators, every person quali 
fled to rote at tho place at which he
•hall offer lo rot* for delegate* lo llio General 
Assembly, shall be entitled tu vote for one 
person as senator; and of the persons voted 
lor as senator in each of Ihe several counties 
snd in aaid cily, respectively, the ptraon hav 
ing the highest number of legal votes, and 
toa*es*>n| the nullification* hereinafter men 
tioned, shall be drclired and returned as duly 
elected for said county or aaid cily, a* the 
ease may be, and in case two persona poesesa- 
io| the required qualifications at*It be found 
on the final casting of Ihe votes given, ia any 
of *»W counliM or said city, to have an equa 
number of vole*, there shsll be a new elee 
tion ordered as hereiusfier mentioned; and 
Immediately after Ihe senate shall have con 

In pursuance of their election under
ti* ffn«*9rf fM> wen

ing the lime for which he shall be elected,
•hall be snd I'.o nine is hereby repelled.

S|.r. * Jlmt be il rnnrteti. That nn 
.•natnr or delegate lo the General Assembly, 
hall during iho lime for which he w.ia elrc- 
cd, he npppolnled In sny civil office under 
he c»n»liluiion and laivs ef this Stale, winch 
hsll h.ivc been created, or lhe emolument* 
hereof shall havn been increased during such 
mr; .in,I no senator or delegate, during Ihe 
me he shall continue lo act as such, (hall bo 
ligiblo to my civil nffico winterer.
Srr. 9. .-/»«/ be it enacted. Tint at Ihe 

lection for delegates lo the General Asaem- 
ly, for Ihe December ?c*»ion of the y«sr of 
ur Lord eighteen hundred snd thirty-eight, 
nd .11 each succeeding election fnr delegates, 
ntil after thn next census shsll have been 

aken and officially prnmulgrd, five delegate* 
hill he elected in nnd for llaltimnre city, 
nd one delegate in ind fnr the city of An- 
lapulis, until thn promulging of Ihe census 
or ihe year eighteen hundred and forly, 
vhon Ilie cily ol Annapolis shall he. dre.neii 
and taken as a part of Anno Arundel cuiinly, 
and her right In a i>eparalo delegation aliall 
cease; five delegates in and for Baltimore 
county; five delegates in and lor Frederick 
county, and four delegates in and fnr Ann« 
Arundel county, and four delegates in arid 
for each of the several countici r<-»|xvlivcly, 
hereinafter mentioned, to wit: Dorchester, 
Somerset, Worcester, Princ* Ge"rge's, Ilar- 
ord, Montgomery, Carrull and Wsvhinglnn, 

and three delegates in snd for each o( Ihe 
uvcral counties respectively, hcreinsfler 
icxl mentioned, lo wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talbot, Saint Mary's, 
Charles, Calvcrt and Allrgany.

Si:r. 10. .•/«</ be il enacted, That from 
nd after tho period when the next censui 
hall have been taken and officially prumul- 
;cd, and from and after Ihe official proirmlga- 
ion of every rccnnd census thereafter, Ihe 

representation in the llousr of Delegates 
Vom tho *orrral counties and from Ihe cily of 
[Ullimorr, shall be graduated and established 
on Ihe following IIUIM.", that is to sav, every 
county which shsll have hy the slid ecnxus,

population of lens Ihsn fifteen thousand 
souls, federal number*, shall be entitled to 
elect three delegates; every county having a 
lopulalion by the Mid census of lilleen thous- 
ind souls, and lesa than twenty-five thousand 
ouls, federal numbers, shall be entitled lor Ircf 
our delegates; and every county having hy 
ho said ccnaus a population of twenty-five 
houxand, and less than thirty-five thousand 

souls, federal numheis, shall be entitled lo 
elect five delegate*; and every county having

population of u 
and no u Is, federa
lo elect six delgales; nnd tho city of Hilii 
more ahall be entitled to elect ai many dele- 
rale* M the county which shall hive the 
argest representation, on the basis•forejwhl, 

may be entitled to clod} provided, and il i* 
lerehy enacted, that if any of I ho several 
counties hereinbefore mentioned, ahall not, 
after the said consul for the year eigh 
teen hundred and forty ahall have been 
.aken, be entitled by lha graduation on the 

afoiesuid lo a represeulstion in Ihe 
HOUM of Delegate* equal lu that allowed to 
such county by the ninth section of this act,
•I the election of delegates for lhe December 
session of Ihe yeer eighteen hundred and 
Ihirly-eighl, such county shell, nevertheless, 
after laid census for the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or any future censua, ind 
forever 'hereafter, be entitled to elect the 
number of delegates allowed by the provi 
sion* of said section for the Ipid acssten, but 
nothing in the proviso contained, ahall be 
eoruUrued to include iu lh* repjwputioo of 
Anne Arundel county,' the delegate aljanwl

tie rrccss of (ho •enatc, hy
d'/ing

granting *om.
which shall expire upon IhewXpuinl- 

menl of ihf same person, nr any olln-r per-

liall preient to the prMidnnt of Ih* innate, in 
the nnnta chamber, a box containing three bal 
lot* ol" iimilar sale and appearance, and on 
which (hall Mvnralkr be wmlnn, Kaalorn Dis 
trict. Southern Di*lri^|, North-western Distncl, 
nnd thr prrnd.-ot of the senate shall thereupon

pwards of (hirly-fivo thous 
l number*, ahall be entitled

«nn, hy snd with tha advice snd c/r.scnt ol 
ihe sens!* <o Ihe same office, or a/the expi- 
riiion of one calendar month, ensuing lhe 
cnminrne»ment of Iho next resiolar i"r<sion 
of ibes'iiile, whichever thai) first occur.

 *KC. IB. Stnd bt il enacted, Thai Ihe 
mmo person, shill in no ei*e be nominaied 
ly the governnr a second lime during ihf 
vimc se**ion, fur the same office, in csse ho 
thill hire been rejected by lha senile, un- 
>.»s sfler surh rejection, the senate shall in> 
Turm iSif govrrnor by message, of their wil- 
ingnew to receive sg»in lhe nominslion of 

such rejected pcr«on, for further cnnsidera- 
lon, and in caw any person nominated hy 

the governor fur any office, shall have been 
rejreled by the senile, it shall not be lawful 
Tor lhe governor at any time aflerwarrls, iltir- 
ng the receM of the sanitc, in case of vacaa- 

ey ia ihe aame office, to appoint aucli reject 
ed porton io fill said vacancy.

Sue. 17. .'tiid be it enacted. Thai it shall 
he i'n> duly of the governor, within the pe 
riod of nnu ealtndar month next ifter this set 
shall go into npersliou, and in iho airne ae»- 
«ion in which ll»c same shall •« confirmed, 
if il be conlirmi-d, and anniully thereifler 
ifuring the regular irsnion of the senate, and 
nn such psidculsrdjy, if sny, orwiihin suc'i 
|)sMu-ul»r period a* may be prescribed by 
Isw, to nonuMitr, suHaJiy *nd with the advice 
and cun«cnl iv( lhe sfl^jVe, lo sppoint a Sccrc- 
ary ol iiutu, uho nuaUljfcl I his nfriee until 

a successor shall be ippoinlod, and who ahall 
discharge «uch ihitie*. anX receive sueh com- 

ensalion, <s shall nn prescribed by l»iv. 
Sic. 1». rf>td be it fiuicltd. That in eaift 

a vacancy ahill occur in lhe ollire nf gover 
nor at any time after this act shall go into 
operation, tbe Gcncr»l Assembly, If in ses- 
•inn, or if In Ihe reread', k( their nnxt session, 
shall proceed to el>-cl by joint h.llol of the 

>vo house", some person, being a qualified 
resident of the gubernatorial district from 
which ihe governor for said term is to be 
aken, lo be governor for the residue of said 
rnn in place of thn person o/ignially chosen, 

and in every case of vacancy* until thn elec- 
ion and qualification of Iho person auceeodr 
ng, the Secretary of Stale, by virtue of his 

said office, shall be clothed, ad interim, with 
he executive power*, ol guveriiincm; and in 

esse tbero shall be no Secretary uf Suit, or 
n case he ihall refuse to act, remove from 

the stale, die, resign, or ba removed for 
GSIKO, the person filling Iho office ol preai 
lent of the lenale ihill, by virtue of his *aii. 

office, bn clothed, ad interim, \viih the exe 
cutive power* of government: ami in ease 
there shsll be no president ol the solute, or 
in ease hv shall refuse to act, remove from 
iho aisle, die, resign, or be removed for 
cause, lha person filling lhe ofljeo of speaker 
of lha hnuse of delegates shall, by virtuo of 
his said office, be eluthed, tid interim, with 
the executive power* of government.

S«o. 19. Jlnd bo it tnucted. That the 
term of office of the governor, who shsll be 
chosen on the fir»t Monday of Jsuusry next, 
shall continue for Ihe term of one year, and 
until tho election and qualification of a aoc- 
ceMor, to be ehostfn as hereinafter men 
tioned.

Sac. BO. And bti il tnaettd. Thai nt the time 
and plaoev of holding iho election* in (he eere. 
ral couBlie* of Ibi* dale, and ii the eily of 
Hnlliinore, for delegates to Ibe Goner*} Aa*em. 
lily fur the Decvmbur **s*ion of ihe year eigh. 
l«an hundred and Ihirty-eight, and before ihe 
same judge* by whom Ihe •lection (br delogaU* 
shall bo h*ld, and in every (hird year braver 

>, MeUetion shall •]*• be Wd for •

ilmw Irom aaid box the snid sereral hallols in 
wccenion, ind tlio dinlricl, Ihe n*m* of which 
shall be written on Ih* ballot first drawn, srmll 
thcncsforth be distinguished as the first guhrr 
nnlnrial district, and Ihe per«nn In bo chosen 
governor al Iho election lira! to bv held under 
iho provision* of this suction, and lha p«r*un to 
b« cho*oa at afery aucrvciling third elnction for 
governor forever thereafter, alind bn taken from 
th* mid first district; and tha distnct, Ih* nnete 
of which slnll ho written on tho ballot necnnd. 
Iv drawn, shall thenceforth ha diitinguishi 
III* (econd gubernatorial di«lricl, and Ih* 
son lo be cliuson gorernor at Ih* second i 
lion uader Iho provision* of this ocction, and 
tho person to ba cho*un at every succeeding 
bird eUclion for gov*rnnr forever thereafter, 

shnll b* lakon from Ihe *nid second district; and 
tfia district, Ihe nam* «f which (ball be nritteo 
on Ihe billot thirdly drawn, (hall thenceforth 
b* dislinguiihod *• the third gubrrnnlorial dis. 
Iricl, nnd tha person to be cho*en govgrnor al 
tha third election to b* hvld under the prott- 
aion* of thi* section, and Ih* ponraa lo b* cho- 
•vi at cvury succeeding third election forev«r 
Ihcronflor, (hall (M taken from Ih* raid third

county.
8ao. 2«. And be H 

of master and .hive, jn .4 His Slate, irnH sxx W 
abolished unless a bill ax; lo abolish the stair, 
shall ba paaaed by a ua*»:inw?i» vote of UM 
member* of ench branch of the General Asassh 
hly, and shall bo publietiad at loaat three ;no«jta« 
before a anw election of deUgnlea, and sball b» 
confirmed by a unanimous vola of Ihn memhers 
ofeaoh branch of lhe Geiernl A**Jen>bly at Ih* 
knext reguliir constitutional sesanon aftar *oe»
new election, nor then, without full comassjaa.
tion lo the maator for the property of which p*
aball be thereby deprived.

Sac. 37. And b* it enacted. That th* city of
Annapoli* ahull continue to ba the seal of for.
emment, and Iho place of balding the sessions tf
the court of appeals for tho Western Shore, s*4
tho aigh court of chancery.

H x. 2*. And bt H enacted; That if this art
ahall be continued by the General AsaeavVr,
after a new election of delegate*), in the first
•e*«ion after such new election, agreeably I* 
the provisions of the constitution and form*fp. 
vernmcnt, then and in Such c»-,o, tbis act, iW 
the alterations and amendment* of the oonMiU. 
tin* therein contained, ahall be taken and eaa. 
aidnred, and shall constitute and be valid as a 
part of *aid constitution ar.il form of govcra. 
ment, any thing in the snid constitution >W 
form of government to lha contrary aolwil*.
•landing.

CHAPTER M.
An uet la confirm mn aft, entitled, on act te i 

lh» Cffn-</:/'j/imi and form of Gocmneat tf U* 
Matt ef .Varyl<aui, paued rJ December mam, 
eigktftn ^um^rtd tmd Oitrty tit, cluifta **s 
hunilred tnd ninety term. 
He il fnfcltd by Ikt General AueiMv of .itrf. 

land. That tk» act entitled, sn act lo s^-nd 
the constitution and form of poTernmeaf. •ft.S*- 
State of ttitryliid pasaod al Decombor sr-4-,*, 
oighteon hundrod and thirty.Ji», ch»p«cT *•*. 
h'mdieil and ninety seven, be nnd the sum* if 
herehy ratified and confirmed.TIIK »\1————————

IOB> ua >ro
I.M*S.l.Lll|ltb WMH A MULTI1VOK O*

< O.niC EPIUUAVlNwlkU
NR\V HRfUOUlCAL, of a nav«t«M 
racier, bearing th* above spprl'srMSt 

rill b* commrnceo! en the beginning of )ta<
district; and Ih* result of surh drawing sHa.ll u«r», 1836. While it will furnish its pstno* 
bn enlnred on the journal of llis *cnsle, and Ik "Un the lenling Iciturra uf the news of las 
reported hy th* tps:iker of th* hous* of d*lc* aj .T » < l» principal object will be t«i *m»sf 
g..le* on his return lo thai body and b« entered 1 • heieuroe* eompiUlion ol Ih* namroti liw- 
on Ih* journal IbareoC, and sh.ll I* c.rlifi«f b> '7 • l"1 P">M»« Mlllts which ir* dwlf f
a joint letter to (M signed by the prntidanl of 
Iho ssosl* aid speaker uf lha boiMe of dole- 
gale*, and b* addressed nnd transmitted (n Ilia 
Secretary nf Hlato, if appointed, nnd if nnl, a*
•oon a* h* ahall bo appomlud, lu b* by him pro-
•orved in bi* office.

8«c. at. And toil enaettd. That the Gen* 
ril Acwmbly *b«ll huvw power (o regulile, by 
l»w, ill matters which rrlsln to Ih* juilgrs, 
lime, piac* and mannorof holding •lections for 
governor, aid of making ralurna tharoof, not 
affecting tba lonurn and term of omco thvichy;
•nd that until olliorwia* directs), thfc returns
•hull b* mad* in like iiManer u* in elec\n* fur 
elector* »f Prewdonl and Vic« Pre*id*n*7 MV« 
tho lorm of the ccrlilicnl* thai I ba varied lo 
will Ih* C*M; and sa«* aiao thai the rtlurne. in.
•lead «f being mado to lha governor and conn, 
cil, shall bo mad* lo Ilia- aonato, and be address 
ed (o Ihe president of ih* wnithi, and ko ••- 
oloMd under cover lo tba ascralitry gf (tale, ty 
whom tiny shall U> dclivt-rrd lo Ibe president 
of th* Mnmo at Ihe coitimcncement of Ih* *c»- 
lion noil oosuing *uch aleatiun.

HKO. a«. And bt it duuferf, That of Ihe per-
•on* v*led for a* governor, at any wen election, 
(h* paraoa hiviag, in (lie jii<lgmea( of (h*
•unite. Ibe kiyhssl lumber of legal vole*, and 
pOMeaniog Ih* l*g«l quahficaliuna and raaident 
»• aforMaid, in lha di.iricl from which the 
fovarnor •! wen elootion is lo be taken, shall 
be governor, ami shall qualify | n Ibe moaner 
proscribed by Ibe eousliluliun and laws, on Ike 
first Monday of January neit ensuing bi* •lec 
tion, or as soon thereafter a* muy b«; sad all 
quMtion* In relation to the number or legality 
of ti« volo* given fur each and any por.no voted 
for a* guvarnor. nod (n rolalion lo lhe raturn*.
•nd lo relalioi to (he quulilic«li,.qs of Ih* per 
soa* voted for u governor, sl.sll h* decided by 
th* *ooalc; and in ca*a two or more peraoia, 
legally qualified according to Ihe provision* of 
Ihi* act, shall hava an oqua! number of legal 
vo(««s then the Mnala and bouw of delegate*, 
upoo joint ballot, aliall determine which oae of 
them aliall be guwior. and the one which, up. 
on counting tho ballot*, shall have tb» bi.hoil 
number of vol** (ball be gov.ruor, and *kal| 
qualify accordingly. 

Sac. , Tbau no penoi
who (ball be eleated and act M governor, aaull 
bo again Urm.

ing alon; th* tide of Literalere, ana •hick, 
for th* want ef a proper cbaanel forthtir »rt* 
aervation, are poaititcly lost lo tha Rcs<Jia( 
world. Original wit* and humorists tl sir 
li«* will her* aav* amrdium de<etcd la la* 
faithful record *f th* icintillilioni of <tS*ir 
genius. It ia not neceaaary to dalsil t.s » 
many attractions which Ihisjoainsl willp**- 
its*, as the pobliiher will fuin'ib * ipteiai'" 
nambrr lo «r»r/ pervdft Who desiit* i*-" 
(those eul of the cltr, will forward thtir •>• 
df r«, pnsU|« p»id)-lfC7-*|.l he |»U ''it** J 1*" 
*«lf (hit no eiertiens on his )•»'• •*"" 
wmlin| to make each succeeding n »* l* r **' 
perior in *v*ry retptct to th« prtceai n*^*,':l 

TUB •ALMAOUMOI will be printed OL' I.*'I* 
imperial paper, equal in lit* and qmlit. , 
that which i» at prraent and for th* UinlkV 
s».n'» Vade Mecara. It il oklcalll«l •** 
MUett THAN

600
will be f«reiia«d to the Mtruns of tiis Je*.n 
nsl in eee year — these, in addition t* ia ti- 
teniive and choice s*leclie» uf Balir*, Crili-
ciam, Harneir and Wit, 
throogn iu colasana, wilt

te be cirealstri 
form a LiUrar; '

ttti IU

Banquet uf a aaptrior aid attract!?* ws'sr) 
ae<> th* publisher relits with perfect evi 
dent* on Ih* Utxrality of tbe Amerfc.o |f** 
lie, and the spirit and Uct with wklfk \« 
exDtnaiv* aaJartaking will be prea*caUd,\ 
b*ar him keccesafullj and profitably alMf

Term, ef Turn S.LMAOOIDI will •* 
TWO DOLLARS per aunam, payabl* inn- 
rtably ii advance. No paper will be farpiaa- 
«d unless Ihia stipulation u strictly adhered 
te. irOlabi of three will be supplied with 
tbe paper for one year, by (orwardiu' a I" 
dollar note, po»Ug* paid. Cla»* *f **"• 
will be supplied f*r the aame t' rat, by 
warding a leu dollar note, 
that are »<ot Mtof the city

,.*» .-
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AlTlfAPOUS, THVKIBAV,  BPTEHKBB   , 1«M. NO.

At the

«ia*t

ilaiUlbif 
rirclo. 
Dollar*

the PabU«

THE Commlttionen fur Anne-Arundel 
county will meet at the court hnnae in 

the city of AnuapolU, on TUESDAY, the 
£3il da/ of October neit, for the purpote.of 
Killing with the aupervitora of the potllioi 
roiclf, hearing appeal* and making tram

  e, ^1 (ert, and trinta*iing the ordinary batinea*
of the I.«»y Court. 

By order,
R J. CO N, Clk. 

tm.

iTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

TIlAvTthe tobtcribert have obtained from 
the^Vrphnns Court of Anne-Arundel 

cutiaty, in^khe State ol Maryland, leltera 
U-nUmentary'vji the ettate uf the late Reete 

Uiiint, of tXd county, dvceaied. All 
having crnsnt againit t.iid estsle, 

 I to exhiol^hem, with the vouch- 
on or before 

next, (hey may

>\
ptrtoit.
ire uirue. .
er, .hereof, ! <%  ,,
Ihe Itt day - - . , 
ntherwiie by Uw be .'*V™ 
fit of"said e»Ufc. Thu..'' 
e.ute ire requested to make

from alf bene- 
bted to aaul 

ediate pay-

WILLIAM 
ORORUB K

Kieculurt of Reetc Will i.T1 
Augutt 16. ________________ 4w.

A. HEW AND CHEAP PERIODICAL
Attention it requeued from .oar readera U 

the following protpectit of » new, and evei
  cheaper book periodical, which will be it- 
med from tbit office in the firtt week of nest 
January. It will not be in ao convenient a 
form for binding at the pretent, with which 
it *ill in BO way interfere, bat it will make 
toikt eHrap btyond all prtttdml. It will 
contain the workaofthe day, which are much
 ought after, but are comparatively dear, and 
which cannot penetrate the interior in any 
mode half to rapidly at by mail, in. which 
tolumtt of book* are prohibited. A fifty 
:ent American reprint will be furnithcd en 
tire for from four to tix erntii * Marryat no 
vel for twelve cent!, and uthert in propor 
tion. 

At but very few copiea will be printed.but

POETAY.

MAMMOTH SHEET. 
OrnoE or TIIK SATUMOAT Ntwt

AND LlTKHARY GAXETTE.

Philadelphia, November 26, 1BSG.

THE vcrv liberal patronage bettuwed on 
the SATUUDAY NK\VS, tince it. 

cummencemrnt in July Utt, ami a tletirC to 
meet that patronage by corrcipooding eirr- 
tiuni, have induced ui tli'x week to publith 
i Daublt Number   bcin~ the largett theet 
crer printed iu Philadelphia for any purpote, 
tad the largett literarvjiAprr ever printed in 
Ihr United Btatct. T'o thiiir of our friend* 
 ho are practical printcrt, it need not bo 
Mentioned that thit undertaking hat involved 
lerioat.ioechanical diflicultlet< The Itrzett 
' or one of the largott preatea in Philauel-

K' ia it nted fur our ordinary imprettion     
t thit would accommodate only a tingle 

p*;e of the mammoth theet, and we were o- 
bliged, therefore, to work four formt at dif 
ferent period «. The care uted in preparing 
the paper  in removing and folding the 
tliceU, &e., can only be ettiaiated by thoie 
v/liD have teen the eiperimeut made; and, 
added to the necctiMJIv increated amount ol 
cumputiliun, preti work, 4"c., thete tuppl 
mrnUry expentet have made an aggregate 
eott, which would have deterred many from 
rngijinj;  " the cnttrprnr. A gain of two 
tliuu»and new tubtcriber* will nut repay the 
actual cntt uf tliit tingle number.

We flatter uilrielvet thai, betidet itt ex 
triordtntry tike, Ihit number pretenta at 
traction* that entitle it to tome attention.  
It cnrftaint the vhole of /HemfiAip't Offtr- 
i'llf fur 1837, the London copy of which cottt 
£ 4, and Im 384 clotcly printed rtigrt of let 
ter prett. 0vtUnguiah«U -at the pieteut age, 
and particularly onr'own country, hat bern 
fur cheap reprinli, vlo-belitve tint tttrpattet 
any fiirmer in»Unte." 'futfovr etMlt Mbicri- 
bcrt to the Satunloy Nciti receive, in addi- 
tiun to (lielf* ordinary tupply of miterlUne- 
out matter, an Bngliih annual, the largeit 
yet received for the coming teatoni and lliey 
receive it, taoreover, in   lurin that, from ill 
oovel'y, givet it additional value.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
Xewi we nee<l aot apeak. That hat now be 
come to W(H known aa lo require no cum 
ment "VQ|M*7 take occatioa to lay, how 
ever. thaVlJvleotfrprire «nd reiourcei we 
yield to no other pnblnheri In thit city or 
 Itcvtliere, anO we are fleterinined that oar 
" ?«r »h..ll not be turptttcd". We have en- 

the field prepared fur zetlont coropeti'
Vien, and we  land ready in every way to r'ea- 
lirA our promise, thit no almilar publication 
thtll excel that which we iatur. Our article*, 
both original and aelffted, we are not aaham- 
ed lo (eit by any comparison wMlch can bea- 
rlnptedi and there U do periodical in the U- 
niled Slates, monthly ur weekly, which might 
nut be proud ol.many uf our coa'ribotori.

The lnoinrVf this number may be refmW- 
ed it »n evidence uf our Intention and abili 
ty tu merit tuccc*,*. Nor will it be ihe onlr 
effort Frum lime lo time, at opportunity of 
fers, we propnue to adopt extraordinary 
"team for th« Interest anu1 .-ratification of out

what are actually tubteribed for, those who 
with the.Omnibus, mutt make their remit 
tancea at once.

Be>e>|ta tit Newistatfxrr PottBs*. 
WALDIE* LITiCKARY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
ROXELl, TALF.a, IIIOOIIAPIH, vol«i:r.t, 7IIA-

VKLt, UaVILU*, A*D 1IIB KK«S or 1 IIK

OAT
IT wa k one of Ihe great objects nf "\V.i|.
*- die't Lilcrtry," "lo make good reading 
cneaprr, and Iu bring literature In every 
man's door." That object haa been accnm 
plishedj we have giien lo bookn wir.g,., ninl 
they have flown to the nttermott puru of oui 
vin bpnfinenf, carrying society to tl>c scclu 
led, occupation to ll>;T'terary, information 
o all. We now propole still furl'icr lo te- 

dure pricet, and render tne accCIt tu a lite- 
ary banquet more than twofold *ccea»ibie| 

we gave and ahall continue to Rive iu the 
quarto library a volume weekly lor t'.ui rrnli

day; we now propose tu gi»c a loliime in 
the same period lor lest than four ccnti a 
ceelt, and to add at a piquant iratoning Iu 

the tilth a few coloinui uf aliorler liteiary 
matters, and a tuii.mnry of the newt and 
event! uf the day. \Vc knuw by nperiencc 
and calculation that we cuii g-» s.1 II luitlier 
n the matter nf reduction, and we feel that 

there it still verge enough fur us tu aim at 
offering tu an increasing literary appetite that 
mental fuud which it crave*.

The Select Circulating Library, now at e- 
ver to great a favourite, will continue In make 
ill weekly vi«it«, and 'o be i»iued in a furn. 
fur binding and pretervaliun, and its pi ice
 nd lurm will remain the tame llul wr 
shall, in the firat week of January lt)S7, is 
sue a huge sheet of Ihe »! /. > of the laigeai 
newipapert uf America, but un very supeiiui 
piper, alto filled tcitli bonki of (lie newest 
and moil entertaining, tliuugh in llieii trte- 
ral department! of Novels, Tales, Vuyn^en, 
TraveU, Sic., select in Ilioir character, join 
ed with reading such at uaually tliauld fill   
weekly newspaper. Ky lhi« method \>eliope 
to accomplish a great Ruudi, to rnliveii nnil 
enlighten the family cucle, and tu pive to il, 
at an expense which shall be nn ion»iili ra 
tion tu any, a niam of reading llmt in buuk 
form would alarm the packets of Ihe piudent, 
and lo'do il ma manner thai the must scep 
tical aliall acknowledge "the power »f con- 
cenlration can no farther R»." Ao book 
tehieh apptmri in Wald'tfi Quarto Library 
will bipmKihrd in tht Omnilni, which will 
be an entirely tliilincl periodical.

' TKttMS
WALnt4f»«iLiTiiJ<AHT OoiKiioa will be 

iteoed every Friday' morning, printed on pa.- 
per uf a quality superior totnyotbvr weekly 
theet, and ol tlie largest tite, . ^*ill ">n 
tain,

lit. Doors, the newett mil the bo»t that 
can be procured, equal every week to a Lon 
don duodecimo volume, embracing Novell, 
Travelt, Memoirt, Sic., and only tHmrgtab.lt 
with ntioipaptr fioitage. . -

Sd. Lileiary Keviewt, Tale*, Sketch**, 
notice! of books, and information from "the 
world uf letters," uf every description.

3d. The news of the week corrceiilrsled lo 
a small compass, but in a sufficient amount

Fnm Ik, PtlUilom  / UWrly.
Ye owrry Hununco, oom* join In my aoag, 
And lit lh« briak oaoroa go boawlinf tlonfi 
Thoarh aome mar U poor, and Mm* nch that* may b*, 
Yat all ata conUnUd and bappr and Aw. 
Y« TAIUOU, of ancient and noblo nnnwn. 
Who clothe all tho prop)* in country and l*wn, 
RcnMmbrr that AJun, jroor falhor and hMd, 
Tlioufh Lord oflh* work), waa a Ullor by tnd>. 
Y« MiaOMi, who work la (ton*: morUi and brick, 
And lir (Im foundation, d<wp. aolid and thick, 
Though hini b> jour labour, ret fating jroor tiro*. 
Both Egjfti and Cbioa jour wonder* proclaim. 
Ye SBITIU, who forp toola for all tndee ben below; 
Ynu han aolhlaf tu fter, whllo TOO imiu and rou blow: 
All tiling* you may conquer, «o happy your lot. 
If you're careful lo etrikg while your iron U hot. 
Ye Suotiiictaa, noble Troin «g«« long paal.
Ha»o defended your righta with your awl lo Ihe tail.
And (*<>ai IBI, all merry, not only atop holra.
But wurk night and day for the food of oar »orre.
V« (°»aixrr M>ara«, brave workrra In wood,
A. you work fur the Udiee, rour work inuat be food.
And JOIMIII and Ctarurraaa. far off and near.
Slick cloae tn yutii trade* and jeii're notluii( tn four.
Yo HiTTcaa, who oft with hamla not rerr fair,
Fix hal< on a block for a blockhead lo wear,
Thongli charily onvere a tin now and then,
Yoti cnrrr th<* licada and the aioa nf all men.
Yr Co»c n MAKII', niutt not hy III be coiilroll'.!,
Hut iiliip utr yfinr ei>.irhre, and l*ritiK ue home fold;
Tim rt/ll of rour c.^ch mule (.'o|»rniru< reel.
And C*noy Uie world lo lurn round upon whcola.
Yo r««tn«« an>l SnK.icaa anil U'civiaa .llm.l.
And t.ikr lho adrino of Tinir Riclmnl ynnr friend;
Slick eloMi to^ mir loom*, anj /our vt )ic*U and yo«r e irl.
And you nord hat* no fe.u* ul'lliu Umce lo'inf hartl.
Ye r*unr.**, who piro u. onr ]vtmtng and neira.
Anil iinpirlially print for Turki. Clirutun. and Jow»,
l.el yuur f«rouiiln toaata ever »oand in tho  IrroU,
Tho freedom of Freee and a volume in  hevta.
Yo Coopitaa, who rattle wilh drirrra and adi.
And lecture, p.ch day ufton hoope and on boade,
'1'lle faniooa old hallml nf Love tn a Tub,
You may linf to Ihe lune of your rub-a.dub.duh.
Ye Sinr.rni.ucas. Rimirm, and mikcra of 81 iu,
Already tho New Cuu.iitulion prvTaiU,
And h>Min }<>ii .hall HIT o'ur the proud  welling Liile,
Tlio .lii|» uf C'oluiuuid triumphantly nJc.
Rach TaADBtMAN, lurn out. wilh hi* lout in hit hai;i!.
Tu cli.ri-h Ihe All., <nil keep I'eiee through Ihx lain),
Karh M'rrnlic.' and Jnurnc)man |nin in my aunr;,
.\ nj Irl the liri.k churu* i;o bounjuig alonf.

from the Lttiagtan
Tlio vnil of moil govorninrnla, >;id eaprc'mlly 

uurm i« the hnppincoa of llwj milijecln nr citiirna. 
Thuy luivu lurliidouii pumbliny thurcforu it is 
nguiiial Ihu lni|ipincn of lho p<n|>!r,ahouldurdia. 
counlcnnncud, nml il* volin a acurnud, ilrapieod.

The li'nt ulijrLl, Ihi' ciinalnnl uiin uf thf |.f.>. 
li Mionnl gDni<:a(er, in In get hia nripliluji'  pio 
prrly Inr iiulliinj;. \\ IILII IKI futlt In do HIM lu»

 en find their way to the heart of the young. 
Jerpent-liko, he twiMee hinaeelf alyly around and 
then cruehcf hit loo eou&diag victim. VV« then
 hould teach our children to avoid him aa their 
arch enemy.

Hie courae, like Ihe eiroeco'e, ie marked wilh 
denotation and ruin   with Ihe bitter and acald. 
ng tear of fair and helpleee woajaji   wilh 
he blnated hope* and naked fortuneaf«ef the 

young and unwary. Look at (be mieerable 
and boggard youth, wilh the mark ol a pre- 
nature grave damped upon bta face   once 
10 waa aober, virtuoua, ambiltoua, all that a fond 
parent could wiah  ho woe Ant Ihe gambler*! 
victim, BOW Ihe bolllo'a ilave.

Hut it may be naked doca not Ihe (ambler do
 vino good lo neutralize hie acknowledged evil. 

fonr I cannot with truth, anawcr in the affir. 
mnlive.

Tho gambler   I mean the profeaaional gam. 
bier  adda little lo hi. nalion'a wealth, fur he 
neither loili nor laboun. Wo ax-o not hit field* 
hore whitened wilh our great itaple, nor cover 
ed flccwliere wilh Ihe other rich and valuable 
producli ol Ihe earth. Mechanic* and roachi. 
ncry nwo tcnrcely nothing lo him. ilo boa not 
extended thu bound* of ecicnce, nnd in tbo wide 
and beautiful field of literature planted a airujlo 
flower. Search the hiilory of tho world and 
you will find tliia ia true, nnd fur ihoaimpla rea-
 on thai he devotee hie whole cncrgiea and time 
lo hi* profenion   gnniing. What benefit ia he 
llirn lo thu cuunlryt None; unleaa it bo ona, 
liko tlie viper, (o ating lho boaom that nouriibed 
and warmed him into exiatonce.

Una A»O« i'AT»i.»: a plnco inhiaheartl No! 
for ho ia u bird of pna*a|io   hero to-day and 
there to-morrow   all iporl* arc alike lo him   
ho Kildom haa an inlcrvit in tho *oil   that lio 
Iliul bimle ua »o ilrangly In our country. Tho 
law* hold uver him, in lerrorem, lho award* of 
jmtire; ur, n* he atyles it, vengenrco. lio will 
llic'el'uro conaidcr, very nuturally, hie country 
nnd enemy n* lyionymoua term.; and cx- 
pericnco (cache* ua (hat few obey lho acriplural 
cxjmmand, .'love thy rnemica."

Tlio gnmblur i*  .ml lo be lho wry eoul of 
pcncro.it). Thia, «ilh many, liko tho mantle 
of charity, cover* a thouannd faulta. Perbap* 
however hia gcncronily i* r.ilhor highly appre 
ciated Due* your taking from me, without 
compenf.ilion, my properly, and beelowing it 
InvKhly on n nol lie r pruhubly iindetorving, merit 
prni*v1 In other word*: I* tin: ruin ol a ihoua- 
itnd nluavd lor liy milking one hnppy] No more 
then of the g'iml)lcr'» J;I'IHTI«III\!

I h.ico above dcnuuncrd pniin g and garnet- 
tern generally; and though it nmy be granted 
(lint un hnnril pumblcr il now und then singled

C  Aim!
L  yd.;ou'J throw aU

C  Fire! (Puce the muoket.) .**

(mure prububly au|>cri<ir ndn.ilneaa in clie»lin<! i «ul fr»m Ibu I'nck of iniq-iity, yet tucli excep- 
ur aluekinj; the enrda) lie uina Itia niUermirx' < i liunn furnmh nn np<,'.i>gy ur extenuation fur a 
inunvy, it i* liur mid lioiifurni'li-. An'unlinj; to I proleaaiuii a   diklmnuruulu nnd criminal, 
line, it ii right und jinl. fur Iheilrunjt Iu IIII|M,,C I I ibink Mr. Hdilor >uti will now ogreo wilh
ii|x,n lho weak, fur llin u i« In dcfraiiil. In plun 
tier Ilia foolish but mi «.iy not uur laxj, nor 
>hu opinion ot'llio ruli^lilcned uorld.

llnniKiv i» n ji-uirl. mure brilliant than ever 
ki-il u princa ur nionnreh'a cruwn. Il i*

mo in »ayi"S llm! Iliu Jaw» prulnbilmg gnnibliog 
nru rut impolitic, or unviiar, nnd woro not on- 
nclcil in n pc rn codn)( apinl; and nleo that (hry 
should bo alriclly enforced in Lexingtun   lor 

fur lho la*l fow inonllm, haa boon car
liiiilii-*! honour hia brip|ilf»l ornnmrnl. ! " lj nn liurc, in defiance ol public aonliimnl and

. . . .. .. . a.l •. J _ _ _ -. »_».!. t _•-•« .__.j

.1.
Iv A- QOOKY, * Co.

AltXAHOLla), CAHBBIDCIU
AMD VAovroif.

The itteaiB Boat MA 
IW.ANU, leaven Hnlti 
more, every TUB8UAY 
t rHIDAY MORN 
INGS, at 7 o'clock for 

HlUK from >h* lowu end
r.etnrni on Wed»lM»j

to embrace a knowledge uf the principal e- 
ventt, political and iniiccllancuua, wl Kuiupe 
and America.

The price will be two dollars te clubs of 
five lubtoribert where the paper U ferwauled 
lo one addrttt. To cluba of two individuals, 
Ave dolltrt; single mail subscribers, three 
dollar!. The discount on nncerrenl money 
will be charged to Ihe remitter; Ihe low price 
and luperior paper abtolulely pruhibit pay 
ing a ditcount.

On no condition icill m copy ever lit lent 
until I/if payment ii received in advance,

At the irrangcmenti for the prosecution of 
thit great literary undertaking are all made, 
and the proprietor haa redeemed all hit 
pledget tn a generout ptoMic for uaay tews, 
no fear ol the noil fid Bl taint of Ihe contract can 
be felt.   The Omnibui will be regularly it- 
aued, and will contain in a year reading mat 
ter equal in amount to two volumes uf Uee't 
Cyclopedia, for the null mm mentioned «  
bove. 

AiidrMH po»t paid, .
ADAM WAXDIB, 

46 CarfjenUr 0t. PhlKdelphia. 
OtTEditors throughout the Usieov aad Ca 

nada, will confer a lavoet by fJTing the above 
one or more conipicuout liHlliont, and ec 

tho werk Tor a year

If lie piia*paar*il,llioiiKh nriihi-r \vciillli\ nor in 
Irlli t linil Sa la lliv uulileat \tnik ill' (iixl. In 
nrlul doc* il eonaiatl In Inking nnulher'* |{ooda 
nnd uhnllel* »nd giving him no equivalent? In 
rnlriij-pino; ilio ynunp, Ihe inexjicricnccd, nnd 
the drunk! In dcapniling llu'm of tthal lluir 
ou4 n, or nnccilor'* Imrd iadualry hnd ccquirud 
nnd ronti^ning (Item to penury aad want! If 
to, the gmiiWor ia a inoet honeal man!

Tho price orvTrlii« U abalinenee from many 
indul|onroe) lluit nn plentant and agrorable  
vipilnOco uvu'r our vi>cnni» pnwiona Tho heat 
und puroyt men, cunnot, without diflicully, pri- 
 vrvv il uiiluinlod. A Ihouwind llnnjja lend I hem 
nilrny inlercil, nnilution, iVc. TI> nlluin Inu. 
dablu ultjccla Minuy (Jood nil i> unr, |n rliapa unin 
lenlionnlly, imtturlby inciini. lluw IHUL|I mure 
apt it hu lo uw buao uitea, whoou end i* criioin 
ill, advicta are uvil, natociulci cnrrnpl.

  Evil aaaocialf* cnrrupl (;ood manner*," ia a 
remark mil IOM true than into. Wo arc truly 
crcalurca of imitation. Ixwk el lho oQ*priti( 
of tho ditexilulo.nod that of Ihe puru in charac 
ter, nnd auo what a clo«e reneinbloncu (hey beur 
to their reipeclive progenitor*. Wo adopt the 
niudi-1 placed before u», whether il bo geod or 
hnd. Experience, that beet of leaclier», forcibl) 
illuttraUf* Ibii del. It i* well known that Ih 
companion* of gambler* <«io not gnuerully ol ir 
roproachablo rvpulalion crgu, gambler* ore 
corrupt.

Thu gameoter'* life i* one of hazard >DO! un 
frequently be rUk* hia furlune upon a aiugl 
game. If unaucceiafut, be generally aevka ob 
livioaj of hia ill luck In tha mloxicnling bowl  
in bcattial druDkenneae calla dowi) improca, 
liona upon hie adversary rrpair* hia loo* b; 
pructiiiof, oo other*, Ihe trick thai induced bta 
own defeat Repetition ,f wrong aoon eflacee 
lho diitinclion belwjMi il and il« correcliv 
right. Well may if then be aaid tbat I No gam 
blen occupation ie *>raoraliiiag.

Ereaebca of lho peace are committed by non 
 o often aa lhagam«eler. Ia fill of exciteuieu 
occaitoned by contradiction or loee, he often in 
dicta the blow, or Maioa.hl* htndi wilb hu fei 
low'*-" blood To hia door murder and olhe 
damning crintei ere net unfrequenlly traced.

Ue i* not fit Tor lho imitation of (he you,tfc * 
hia morala ere looee hi* eoune ie orrelio. Uu 
we know hU fine ixMreee oj^d (n*inualin| man

uhlic decency. Let them bo rigidly enlorced 
ml llir |>r>u|iln pent rally rcfiino lo oooocialo with 
nniblun and Iliu "ctil pruclice of gaming" will 
oo n bo aupprrewd in our town, und wo cleared 
ruin the chut|;u under which wo now real, of 

a "gambling community.

A GENTLER BPrtOOl'.'
BY t. tuaram. x 7 , 

One day n* Zeehariah Uodgaon wiuii»3e% TO 
hia daily avocatiooi after brojkfuat, he purehatv 
ed a flue la$e codfith, and aont it home with 
direction* lo hit wife to have it cooked for din- . 
ner. A* no particular mode of cooking it WM 
prescribed, Ihe good woman well knew that 
whether iho boiled it or made il into a chow. 
der, her htjebend would ecold her when he came 
home. But aho roeolved to ple*ee him once, if 
ponible, and Ihereforu. cooked portiotie of it in 
 overal different way*. She aleo with aome 
little difficulty procured in ampbibiou* animal 
from a brook back of tho botwe, and plumped 
it into tbo pot. In due lime her huvbend cimo 
homo   eomo covered diehe* were placed on Iho 
table, and with a frowning, faultfinding look, 
tho moody mnn commenced Ihe conversation.

 Well wife, did you get tbo Gab I boughll"
"Yea, my dear."
"1 ihould like to know how you have edbked 

it  I will bet any thing that you have epoiled 
it for my eating. (Talditg of l*e eeeer.) I 
thought to. What in crei.lion poeeeeoed you 
lo fry ill I would a* leave e«l a boiled frog. 1"

  Why ray dear, I thought you luvud il belt 
fried."

 You didn't think any such thing. You 
knew better   I never loved fried fiih  why 
didn't you boil ill"

"My dear, the last tlmo wo hnd freth Bib, 
you know I boiled it, and you aaid you liked it 
belt fried. Hut I havo boiled eonr. alen."

So anying ilio lifted a cover, and lot Iho 
 houldura of thu cod nicely boiled, woro neatly 
dcpuailcd in a diali, a eight which would lura 
made nn epicure rejoice, but which only added 
lo Iho ill nnluro of her husbnnd.

"A pretty dieh Ihia!" exclaimed he. '  Boiled] 
fub! chip* and porridge! If you had nol boon 
one of Die moot itupid of womankind you would 
have mado it into n chowder!"

Mis patient wife, with a amile, immediately 
placed a tureen before him containing an ex. 
collent chowder.

"My dear," aaid ahe, "I waa reeolved to pleaae 
you. There ia your favourite diah."

"Favourite diah indeed," grumbled the diiw 
comlitted hu.ibo.nd, "I dire tey it ii an unpola. 
table wishy-waaby mete. I would ntber havo 
a boiled frog than the whole ol it."

Tin* waa a common exprraeion of hi*, and 
had been anticipated by hie uifo, wh«, aa aooa 
n* the prnlcrcnce waa oxpreiawd, uncovcrx-d a 
Inrgu diah near her hustmiid, nnd thora wa* » 
Inrgo bull-frog, of portenloui diuirn^ioni and 
pugnuciou* upvct, atrelched out at full length! 
ZnRhariah aprung from hi* chair nut a hill* 
frightened at lho unex|>ccted apparition.

«.My dear," auid hi* wife, in a kino, oolreat. 
ing tone, "I hope you will at length bo able to 
make a dinner."

Zachariah could nol aland (hi*. Hi* iurly 
mood waa finally overcome, and he bunt into   
hearty laugh. He ncknowledgrd that hie wife 
waa right and that h < wna wrong   and doclar. 
ed lliut ahe ihould never ojjiiin have occa*on to 
rend him *uch a lca*on   and he waa ae good ae 
hi* word.

~ "V-v

TUB FKI9DNKK OF UOCtlKLLK. 
Here it n ncoiio from I lie Vaudeville ol "The 

'naoner of KocMIe' winch kepi the audienco 
o a roar of laughter cnch uiglit of it* porfur   

mnncr. We copy il with Ilia punnieaion of 
Miw Ituii) in, Tor wlium the pluy wa* oxprcaaly 
written by J, II. llewill, E»a, Corporal Cir. 
,ouch miiiMo* biniwiir «ith going through the 

manual oxcrciec, while I/o«, eoklad at her 
wurklible, abelrucludly ipieedon* him concern, 
ng matrimony. I tall. 'YVaiu.

l.cxa If a girl were lo fall in lore with you, 
Corporal, whal would you do?

Carlouch Prevent arm*!
L Slio would doubtluu look lo you for  
C Support!
L And then what a heavy burden you'd have 

to  
C Carry!
L Your bulclwr and baker would have to 
C Charge!
L Your proapccli of course, would nol   
C1 Advance!
L And You'd ha»o to   
C 'Bout feet
L And never have any   
C Rest!
L Now, Corporal, pray give mo your  
C Attention!
L A man of your yearm it not able (a boar 

tucb a   
C Load!
L You am not in your   
C Prime!
L  You/ wjfe may-  
C 'Boul! ' ' . .
L Loavo you, but *h« will *pe«v i , v
C Return!
L And It** jt«W,M a)o.ve to bM*; ajl on you*

L-rWould yoo
C Ready!
L I tbink TOO would

  ^

  i*>Am*j*Iel ConBlf, Set.
application to the Count* Court of 

. Anne-Aruudel county, by petition ia 
writirW of James B. Brewer, of Anne-Arun 
del coJuly, stating tliat he ia now in actual 
coDfinerneiit, and p, ay ing for Ihe benefit of 
the act of Ve Qeneral Assembly uf Msrylaiid, 
entitled, AfaJcl for the relief of sendry iatol- 
venl debloraV patted at December araeiou 
I80J, and thi^ever*! lupplemenu thereto, 
on the termi tnWein mentioned, a Mhcdele 
of hit properly, lad a litt of hi* creditor*, on 
otth, to far at he\j.n ascertain ihe aa*>e, be. 
ing annexed tohiteaid petition. **d the taid 
J antes B. Brewer hVtin*; iitiifiid tho laid 
Court by competent lyiimony that kehat re* 
aidid two yeart wtllitV the stale of Mary* * 
land immediately preeMlti* the time ef hit 
application, and Ihe tiiX James B. Brewer 
having taken the oath by\the laid act pre* 
scribed for Ihe delivering upViii property, and 5 
given tufficient lecurity forVis psnona! ap- 
pearance at the coenty cear(VI Anne-Arun 
del ceanty, to answer i«ch\»Utr-.»atoriei 
and allegation! aa may be. «*>elk*jcaJnit him, 
and Ihe court having   sMfariLT "WHIian* 
Hrewer hit trnttec, who he* gMn bond at 
such, and received from said Jamt« B. Brew 
er a conveyance and pottettlonVf aU hie 
property r»el, pertonal end mixed kit htre- 
by ordered and adlutlgcil, that the si\ Janet 
B. Brewer be dUcDavfted rVoto .  
and that, he give »»4ice to hia credi 
causing a copy of tliia ord«r to he IL 
In tome newipaper published in Ante- 
del luiurtv, »noe a week for three con 
tite months, before the fourth Monday of 
tober nest, to apo>ar-*«rure the said" tui 
court at the court housr of **id coanty, 

: tea O'clock, to the forenoon of that day, 
ike purpose of recommending a traitee 
their benefit, and to ahew cauie, if any the; 
lure, Why tho aajJ Jamee B. Brewer thoel 
not have. Ihe benefit of the Mid tot, ~ 
supplemenU, eov prayed,

WU. B.

•nS
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FVr (lovernor,
WILLIAM ORASON,

of Qtiffn.Anir'i County. j 
Ktoetimi U b« held on tho fint \Vadnaxky In Oclolcr,

J A»^-Arundd County. . 
* '   For Senator,

JO//.V S. SBLLMAtr, E#g. 
For Ike Ilotut of Delffalrt, 

RICHARD W. HlUlilKS, 
CHARLES HA.MMOXn, 
Dr.AL1.KN THOMAS, 
CHARLPS H. }VARFI£r,l>,

City if ttillimtrr. 
Far Ikt Kn*tr.

HKNnv STUMI:
For Hi IftHi' tf Dilfiiatit.

OKOROK cnnno* HKI.T.
ELIJAH XTAtHtlH-KY.
w/i.t/.Mf r. rnF..irnx.
PKAKCIfi'iM.l.M;IIKK. 
JO//.V B. KKIDKMITKIfliKK-

JJiltimort County. 
r'ur tit KriMlr.
nt:t;ii i:i,Y.

/ 'or Ikt Hmar e/ DtltffU*
/>,. TIIOS. r. HixTr.AU.
Dr.JOIIX ( . OHHH K. 
J.I.W/.'.V TI'HUKH. 
MM'.' I'" H. HOOK.
UK:, , .1. II I/HI "II.

/^r I \t Smalt,
WILLIAM I'. .U.U'/..S/n 
F*r »A» HotiM  >/ /V.Vf *ii>

JACOB I'ownr.R.
J.\MKS (I. HKHUr.TT. 
Dr. J.I COB tillOW Kit. 
VOII.V fl. BO\ Li'..

llarftrd C sully

for (Ai Smiu 
OTIIO SCOTT. 

r.r r*r //« «  / Pltffflfl. 
U">. I " HAfl^tHY. 
THOVAS HOI'K. 
JA.VE.'i »' WII.I.UM*\ 
WILLIAM 1. fOHWOOD.

Cv'rrrt ('  nfV- 
Fir l»r fir**''.

JOHN I'M- HAS.
F*r t\r lltui' if Utltflltl.

JJAXIf.L KKST. 
JAVKH n. AI.MTT 
Dr. LOACH L. WKKMS.

Fri*ri-C,tv't''' County.
far Ihi Srnmlt. 

JttllH II. IIKOOKC. 

F*r l»» //OHM «/ /M«jalff. 
WILLIAM D. ttVWIK. 
Di. DAY. 
U C. SCOTT. 
AUTHltt I' WF.ST.

FttJtttri I'ummty.
t'.r Ilit Sintlr. 

JOHM II. .W. El I II Efill. 

For llu Ifaiitr o/ l>rltfalti. 
Oti JO//.V .Wrl'WKW.sO.V. o/ r,,J,,,,L. 
It,. AHDIKI. f.VA/.'i-'/.'rt. >/ /.i(.»f». 
JOHX IIAKKITT. °j ;:n«t(l.t.rf 
/) t.V//:'. .v. nifiKH.  / NMhl*** 
1<T. JOII"* II tIKVt.H, of fir* Matltl.

U', ..i.nf.'nu rmmfy.

l It ISO.V
fur I't Haul* 'f Dtlrgtl,,

JOHN O. H'lLIIITOM. 
JOH.V D. UKOl-i:. 

T. .W.tso.v.
HYKR.

For Ikt Htwlr.
IFJLt.l.tM MATTIIKna, 

Fir Iki IhuM */ DiUftli'. 
JOHN HUFF.
JONATHAN nunin.r.sox ••*
DANIKL UIMCHKR.

Citll C«mfys 
Fir UU Hrm*lr. 

LKFJ H. KVANS. 
Par IA< Hmii  / 

JOHH W. COXKUYS. 
HAUURL B. FOAHD. 
UKOHOK (JlLLKHriE.

.l Cnmtf. 
far Ikt Stmtltt 

t>r. CATHBLL HUMPHREYS.

Ptr l*< Hcait   
JOHN P. LANKFORD, 
C*fl. JAMKS HOOPEtl. 
Ctfl. LEVIN BALLARD.

Wtretitir Ctfitly.
Fir llu Strut t.

LAMDKkT P. AYHES.
/'or fit Hmtlf  / Drlrgalir.

Dr. cnr.mn:i) PURXKI.I-
K. WIIITELOCK. 

II. HOLLA fit). 
LF.VIS n 1HYIXU.

From Ihr AVir Vi rk F.rrninf I'fl.'l.
MAIM: FLECTION. 

rci.oiuoi's Af:»vs.

__ __ sTTJlS to -iltew-iiHBBaliy  ! I -TWaJ 
Saatero Argui oaeurea thai John Fairfleld ia e. 
Kted by FOUR THOUSAND MAJORITY!! 

'^ThiaU belter than ia our moat nngoiBe mo. 
montawn have dared to bofM lor.- Nmiin hn 
ndced dono nobly! v '

From the Eaalern.Argaa Extra."
TrisDAT, 0 o'clock, P. M. 

GLORIOUS FROM OXFORD!! 
2,200 majority for Foirfield, nnd the lowni 

to be heard from will incrence it.
Lincoln, Fedeml mnjorily is essentially ro- 

dured.
In Cumberlnnd Ihc Democratic ticlrct haa 

succeeded throughout by n Hinull mnjmity.  
York pivra 1,000 majority for FairficUI. 

Pi-nobacot in nil hot Ihreo town*,
I'uirlield, Kent, Sent. 

4.750 4,100 a 
Hnncocfc 10 town?, 1.210 1,175 8 
Sniiicraol II Inuna, (132 403 
Wuldo complete, 4.SU3 2,101 20

W«,*o*«t««ul««e Iho democracy pf the State 
-enMof tho whole Notion «  thia moat »u-

apicioua ruiull. *» I" indicallw of tho rallying_
oV'tbe detbocrncy 'of Iho country in all iia vi- 
gour and alrongih.- Maine wte thtt Ant State 
(o give n »y undeV Iho cwnbined influence of 
the wstfoW, end political loatilude-oaj »ho part 
of tCdCocrac" MOST NOBLY HAS 
SHE DEBKEMED HERSELF! "Dingo" 
upon her Armi i» Iho VOICK «r nm« DK»O<*A. 

!  »hcy BIBCCT  they COVKBK   they DIC-
TATE

Our accounts Ibis morning nrc derisive o 
Ihe moilt in .Maim.-. I), mocrnry hna urhii-vi- 
u tiiiiniph then- which ran never be ah ken.

\\'o hiivr lx-f*irc IIH HII nhunil:inrr r-f r'-'nrp 
uluih wo do not think it wi,i'.h while to r..| 
until llic whole nrc in.

A genlli-nian who camo p:i«'-ne;i r in Ihe j 
Providence bonl Iliii rn'iiniii;:, inf.-rmi in Ihalj 
Ihc d( ntorr.ilir. ruinli'laii- |..r pox inor h.ia1 n 
m.jonty ol 8 nr 7,HII'.I; II :il we h .vr nuiii-ii 
  ix out of ri^hl meinli-T* ol' C'l.i^r « ", and a 
decided ninjorily ol both branche-i of iln 1 lee.!" 
Inlure.

TI'O Pnrllan-1 Adverli rr, 'he l.-r.din^ fi-di-n.l 
pnprr, ol Tm H.lax e\rr.irio q.,\-R--

<-|)i:ri««r or Tin: Ki:-i M !  \\ '»  piv l.i-li,w
trturna limn p. m l«rol, \N nldo. S.-IIK r«i-l, I.in.
irdn.&r. w'n-h in ikr il crrlnin ih-l John l'nir-
I'n Id nelrvli ' '   ""-r t.f ll>r S re nl Maine

! by n vciy .tiig:- n .;:\. O\l r.l !.«» p-'iii- a-
I gnin>t ua Ir. an on rti !,  lo.:i ; . . i   i'\. .-nol HI
I hnve I* en ni Iwiillv, il n-'t . t l-.:ily deli at< d, :i«

cvi-r n parll u. «."
The F.iMetn Ar/ii", d'-t" 1 Tur'il i\, fi oYIni k, 

P. M.. n ptipi-r whieh h.ii Inii^hl Ilirmigli the 
whole CfintrM HI.. l^..nn!.m ..I Thcrin«iptl.r,i 
cnntum* ihe lollownij;: I 

" I'lm Di-morr-rv of M .inn liavp i.f hii veil I 
ihe grv ile-il poliltr.il vn t-.ry on rrr«»ril. Thr 
rnrmi i» rnmplelelv nnniliiljifnl. W<- have e 
leilc.i JOHN I'AIHI'IKI.I) (;.,virn..r l.y nl 
1,-i.fl POI'H TIIOl ; S\M> MAJORITY'!' A- 
fnr na hcnnl from nn have c.nn.-d en-m^li !-  
give IIH ten majority in llic ||mi«i of Ki-pruscn 
Intivrs, Wo Inivu elected SIX Ciinjri-mmen' 
out of eight. In fine, we h.itu S W Kl'T tin 
Slalo by nn IMMKVSK MAJOKI'IY!" W, 
have no lime for lurih.-r riunmrnla In-nighl."

A corrr*;M)inli nt ol lliu 11*.'In i I'-.-t, wilting 
from Poriln.ul. *:i\>«:

»Wc hnve met nnd deflated Ihr rnriny  we 
hove »l»no,iinh<-<l 111- hydr.i ol fed--r.tli.4iii, I 
trust, foruvur. l-'iurftrld is circled hy l"nr or 
Cite thousand ninjoniy. it lei.al. |Vni<!r*,'ol 
(Kenl'n own counlv) has gm-n ui m-.rlj l'ir •<
tnoutallil, lll.lll^ti- t'-il.-tall-*' «, roll '  rvnl.l- -», n"i 
all oppo-lln.ti. Yolk :.n.l Oxlur.l I ite   itj.-i.. 
rd Ill ihnr v-ile . tir o i-K'. s.i- ».')' i i \|.« e ,:i.-n.. 
Sinilh in Cu.nherl iiul, Cl.ilit.l ri Nmk, uni 
P.IIII in Oxford (ill demiK-i.,1-) . r: t !  i-!i il n 
t '004 ri s*.  Ihe t w 11 ltd r u, o.i i u h Imi: r; n.. 
ji.riucn. I'hr I. iler.ili-l t w re ri nfi Ii i.| 1-1 i t 
lyii.j; Cumli.-rl.-11'l, lh> ir ran Ii l-if. \\iirmir 
IN-III^ .in . xc-'eilm/ ji-pnl-ir in'ii. Ii-I i.iif \\* 
h-ive lotj^hl liir priii. iple (i.r  ! 
we (.nielli no 1:1 v-.iii. A-* I.-i (

From the /.'mtoii Allot. (U'Aip.) 
The Loco Fociii ln>o cnrned Maine hy n do. 

ri-ivc mnj-irity, peihnpii 0,000. Waldo givca 
1'i.irfield a.Ulitl nnj. Oifuril 2,200. nnd PC- 
tioliM ot O'lO. llnncocU was balnncrd in ten 
low i.*. l-'.v.mi nnd K.indnll (Whig«) nro elect- 

j id lo Congress.

UETl'llNS lOIt GOVF.UNOn,

('ninlirrJiml, nnnplrtc. 
York. '! >
i.iuc.'::i.. :i t.ui i to.
K -mi' tt"C, I'i luwn«, 
.^uMirrt"!, U town*,

\\ A|I|I>, runi|'ti'lo, 
|\ ii«.)*.rot, 4<> lowni, 
l'i»i'-itt*c]iti"*, JO town*.

!«*<.
Krnl. KjIrfirM. 

6,412 C.Mr. 
4.SSI 6.578 
.'i.f.T, 4.12(0 
4.'J'.ll 

'Ji)4

1837.
Ki-nt. P.rln. 
i.O.-.l 5.072 
3.4NH 4.134 
4.WO 3.H!i 
4.148

....tcrnwto a defeated, dispirited and sent- 
ler«d enemy! Lout Dtc! THE RIGHT HAS 
TRIUMPHED!

From Iho re'tuma received nnd they hnve 
been brought in with unprecedented deepntch  
we sum up Ihc Grand Hesiill, ns follows: 

JOHN FAlRFIELD
TED GOVKRKOB BT APOUT
TlldVSAKV MAJORITY.

8ll Democratic Conprra»men rluctcd, viz.
YORK NATHAN CLIFFORD.
CUMBERLAND ALBERT SMITH.
OtroKU  VIUUIL 1). PARRIS.
WALDO  HLXill J. ANDERSON.
I'I-XOB i Son  THOV AS DAVER.
MAX di WA»II. JtJSHUA A. LOW ELL.
A /inmxralif Majority in Ihc 6'rnaic.
A linnnmitic Majority in the llmitr oj He~ I 

fjrrjrnMirr/.
Tlio fedi-rnliale have elected their Congrose- 

inn n in Kumuhir; nnd prub-.bly in Linioln.
Where nil have done HII well, il tumid be in- 

vidioii* !•> dwrriiiiiimlc hul w-u rnnnut lorboar 
nn nlliiMon to the iinmfiiic majoriliri in V.'aldo

lontparie It cotnpaited elllior in 
and, or to diajelafp the charattta- of   

mond and docjare bhn*eMl| nUw..
Adfancca from Algicn KM jnea ro  ,^ 

>nri«, announcing Ihe tola} ,dn(e«l of .viJJ 
inker by arialkuArab chief wuh vbum^ 
rot into difficuUiea. ' ''

SPAIN. -4 ^
The difiicultioa between Eap.arUiro aasl |k» 

minialera were not yol ended. The danuooa'af
the former nro anid to clQlbipj at* 

loolilioar^H   
^.n H^K.

U.I II I 
3. UM

" ""c" " 1U l °
3.1.:.. j

1.171

31.713

* in ij. iitv,

4.7H1
•1. (>•,•'.

3.T31J 
l.iilU

3I.VM 
31.113

a.;; 3

I6li 
1.77'J

3.174

1.901 
113 

fl.«33

I 7i7

) '.'4.910 
Cam 44

rnlrul.ilions
— lxit

ami hi» i.rwU n,.i. i i-llii, h..!i|. 
waled at, liy the om-ilh . ul llm 

-Til.- il»y ni' -'.- it il< ii-.r'i" i-..-r,

VI:H \IONT.
l'urrc*i>r>iulrnrr of Ike Argtu, daleti Moiitixlifr, 

1 1M >'r//rmArr, IS.H.
  (M-II. I'i.-icl.tr i. re.i-li r. .,1 in iliia(.pnh) din. 

Iricl, by nl lea»l < "<() mnjurily, tvcry eounty in 
lh«- ilif.lric( giving linn n i:ui|oriiy, exeept dial 
inrl ol Orlcarti bclnn-;iiig In iho llunl dulncl.

 In Ibo 4lh dislrirt it is intpomhl.; to toll llu- 
esiilt wi'h ccrlninty until thij ..Ihciil i.invm-. 
If .Hinilll h.i.< !>•>! n nMj'irily ovtr all, ho uori 

t lark inure ihan 10 or \'2 vnlrn ol' it, an,I 
II no u'.iuiil bt- elerlcd nt th-- m-it trial.
  Our (W'liihin-iloii) CiMinly will h.ve lOvod-a 

in eoiivvnlliin, and thu republicans Vill hnve 14 
lliu 1(1; therefore, you sen thu Itiihlle nhin. 

placlvr.pniiic-iK'ikrrH, have hul lilllu bu^inl lw 
rilh the (irO( li Moiiiil.iin LMV-I."

1'.t»Ti:n\ Am:i'«, >

THI; t;u\M) RKSUI.T'
r.viiKcr.ni-'.yiT.o DEMUCRATIC vie

TOKY.
\\ i-r ! > irr iinidi qualr In cxprf«s llto cr.ilifi

  .:i -i nl j-iv wr l-.-rl, in I. \in^ l» lore nu

  ri.!'.»-iJlli I' M.I I'lf AL VtcTOItY or. UK 
 m..ii..rt  .iti.l , Ol'.l). M.i... -t.n.U O.rib "KI.III:I ;i. l). i;i 
' vrrniir Keiil. OI-.M-IHT-.:U, in .-, niii tM.cii," will 
r', tin ir l.ile is i, r ,m-li oi' :ln-tin- no, nl I,, r the coming ye.ir 
i|.nvl -

nnd Oxlnid. Tiny exceeded nur
IIY hiindirdc—o:ir llii nils thern Jrt
it was a i!. ei pln.ii ohoav <-xpi.i*uru filled our
lu-i rn with sr.'iilud- an rxpoa-iro lionournhlo
lo them, mid in.iic..livg ol 11 npnil of pi.lriotum
worthy ol all cuuiuii.iid.ilion.

YOl'Nr. WIIIC.S A COINCIDENCE. 
I'm- goixl \\ liijiK ni.d line, of the eighth 

tvniil, N. Y.I were each priarnled by llicir ro- 
i-per ive win*, with u linn *on on llio Mine 

11 veiling in April I..si. At Ib'-ir next ini-tling 
lii^y c-iiiiiu'iiiic.iled lliu inlullig- nrc to curb o- 
lln r, nnd what w.nalilllc t.mi;ul.ir hut duly 
ileinoi^lralivo n|'Ihc I'ui dug in New York.cnch 
lnid numi-d bis nou Henry I'/m/.

[//IIJ.MIII liirtr (.'kraniele.
Whew! "I'wns rrinnrknblr, irrTt.' On ih- 

snnie nighl. live little ;.i^i. tn.iile ill- ir first h  <> 
upon Ihn liltlv plam-l. nm! "w h:it »:n n litll. 
 ingiilnr, hu truly ilrmonslrnlivi " of the rron/r.-i 
proponsihea of swim- in prnernl, m Ii n limn « 
ueek e.ich pig had hi. tail eurlnl. \\ li.ll a to 
mridence!

Fivn llrnry CLtvi 'monp lilt!n tr.t'Vt. 
Kivc trwirtl /ill/* 'nimi|; hltl« Jii(T» ! !

[ Pangh( rfflie Ttlffrayh

ninmuuitinn for hi* troopn   noolili
Muniagorri; Ihc return of Gen. Van
Ihe post of the rhicf offictrTjf hia ntBff-'RBjjJ __ ^^
limited power* in the conduct of military oeatay ^1 ^5rf'""
liona. .'.---- »i .-.        

RELGHTM.
Tho llollnndo.Belgic quntioA wna at ill 

tod in London nnd Paria aa well n* in the klag. 
donis mnre pnrlicu1a.rly intercated. Kins> Lee. 
l>old is said to Imvo diclnrcd that Ira will MI 
cor.aent lo Iho dismemberment of Luit*. 
buoargh. The London Herald anyilhat the(tre»t. 
eat tcliviiy provnilcd on Ihia qucttion, in Ika 
<Hnhasjsies of Iho aevorul powrra al London,
'King Leopold was lo ai-t out for Urugea on - 

fnerlllli of Aoarust, lo atlenvfho opening of Ike '
rail rond from jthefii lo OsieBlJ, nod nflcr tbal '
would preccedroLondon.

The itcma oTmoal imporlnnco lo ua aia u
improvement ir) Iho price of American Co».
loim, imd Ihe fnct Ihnl the harvest ofUreatUti.
lain would, it acema lo bo conceded, turn oat
indiflerenllv.

Lord John Runcll'^ rndcavon to nfTecl a ad.
llcmcnt of Ihn Irith mimhona hnve fnilcd; ipj
Mr. O'Connell hns given notico of hii inlrDtioa
lo tnko up eonio of ihcae mjeationa at the nat

In the House of Com-nona. Augunt 10, Caa. 
lain Word moved fur leave tn bring in n bill lo 
inrrenno tin- duties, on foreign fruits, &c. Jbs 
motion was mgnlired.

LONDON, Augtiit 10.
Wo nrc now certain of n dcSnonl h.ir»rW, 

nnd na I he re n r-jdon (-> fcnr n f.uliire of tkt 
crops Jh Ihorr cnuntrica from wbieh wn hut

I.\TKIl I'KOM ENGLAND. 
Tin' I,:.n.ion parkel ship W'cllinglon arrived 

nl ,N. w York on i'dtli.y evening. Wo arc in 
lubleil lo our frien.l Dr. M.icnul--y for a tile ol 
pjpi-K to III* latest il.ileH.ln-ins l.iveinool ol the 
I lib ul' An^uil, and London i.Mhr |:lt|i.

\\'o Imvo nvnilinl niirM-lvi-4 prineipnlly of Ihr 
srleriHiiw tif ihe NI-W York Coiiuni-rcinl Vdver 
ll-er ai.il Ih" An,em -m

Thr polnicil iimlli^.lli'e i* of (ugh inlerrsl. 
Alii r Ine roorH,- i-l muiMiir' in rulalinn lo tin- 
'i ll'i'(a of L'.w er t .'.irn-la. il is piohnhle thi I l^ud 
Durham will reii^ti al oin - ; nnil in llnit en nl

been in Iho h.thil t.l supplying our ilcficirnry of 
tiMid, something like fuininc may bo rrarnrid fat 
UK in tho riiurae of Iho ensuing winter. Thif, 
at ;.ll evrnla, I here will bn n Inrgo imporUlios 
of furvign corn, din-n not admit of a doubl, tad 
we know, from p-isl rxpcrirm-e, that u largo ind 
 uiddiTi impurtalion nf mrn invariably liariiloi 
i nrn-ponding rxp'.riniinn (if rrxcic, nnd cenar- 
'I'leiilly lo n etirl nliuent of tho currency; Iba 
II inks Him wiinliuld Ihrir disR.mnla, bankrupt. 
ri rt I'otlow, nnd thr rnuntry ia oncA n>.rr it- 
volvcd in nil ihe horror* of n commercial panic.

DuaLlx,- Auguat 10. 
TIIK \VF.ATHF.n r«KAT m»a ix WBBAT. 

liniil wiiuin ih» l-«t".3 nr 4 d«y« tlw eon 
rnip-i in this country lime proini«rd a rooat I- 
I.mil.nit pr-iilure, bill the mill wllihh contiRM 
lo |.,-ur dowa wilh liltlo intcrmiasion, i* prod*. 
i inji ncll grounded alarm, nnd fnrmers ore ba. 
ginning to r-iiprehond nn exirum-ly kid aod 
srnnly harvest. Tlu-«o npprchciisions begin la 
I- II on Ihc rorn ninrkcH. whrro nil di «riipltnaa 
ol'grnin hnvn bt-cn grndiinlly rising. At tbn 
Duhlin Corn Exchnngc. lliisi! iv, whoiil n-ncliol 
Ihc very hi^'i price of BIM per l»rrcl of JO 
clones. Il Iho wunlhrr ahntild not spo<xMy 
ellall).'!-. the pi irr Will ixvm bocninr niltrll high. 
er. l-'ifit i..iilliog« per brrrel in hoyon,! Ihc rab
nl wlucli corn ia admitted ol n duly

Ami "In »t ir ul' r.iu
rlV   ;T IV l|. :iVl II lll»l \1'C

mil'jri'l I > --frii ^>iiili't;o UH 
« «ilnr>«  '. Tli>- hnl re- 
*-!, li.il t-vcr^ I»rrt7. - i^ «ul,. 
l 1 vlmy ol fri'iii j''y."

nly\ 
Innl 

Tlio Ccin»'r«nlivo r.uulni.iii

inn) IM-vi-r ii^iuii I 
I lit- piu«'-nt yi-nr 
lurim wm not rvri 
injj lo our «jnr< "

A ci>rrr»|i«nili nl nt H.u'n, (Vmk <'i 
uril'»un (lint HIP di-iniirr.ilic in.'|'.ril> in 
nniiily i" UU-*.
fur (iovrrimr hnd eleven vnle>, nil lol.l. Hi 
urgan in ll.m^.ir ilniined Dull! Thirty liv 
lowna in S.iineriKt routily givo n demoer ilir 
ncll gum of Ihreo Ittprc.cnlsliviii, nnd 1SU 
voles.

result then i', Ihnl we hnvo pnineil n

.. I U nly nr < n ,\. Imi iinv 
il.i' IMU my   ilnvin,; Ili.-i 
ni'.n Irnii I lie li.l.i. nl
] t . lt t tH.ci.nii*

• In
-it

e ill.ill n 

1'VlllI I

h

.- (>»/;« \\'!ir.l. Ml'.!)
n in .li-;n n uii<i . m.l-.i 
|>.iu.r nf MI.. U Hi

neinlwr of Con^rc»«, and u decisive 
m.ijonly in both hcm»c». Thine wrrn two l\. 
dur.il Cungrvasmen and ono Conservative lust 
year.

The Slur of Inst rvrning aaya tltnl iiriinrlhing 
like this di-lunl nf Iho ledt-rnlisl* wna necrnary 
lo nrouse them in other HUlis. Tho remark 
tiny not, pcrlmp», bo lost upon Muse.ichuaclts, 
win-re Iliut parly is un tho tvniu-.

i.i i i.!i-nl. Ti'i- peo. ] 
"iii-l our "I'trilirliait" \ 
w..nld U- 11- i teil lit 
M.\Jtii:iTY  lln-y 

li.no inlirn niuttura into Iheir own lmnd«, ami 
h no n'H'ed lhi-rn In k-.i.t lhi'iM->t lies. .'J he) 
h ite coii/ignrd*tbt> fi'l. i..I pari\ In n |K)iilioii 
lillle lbi< mile OlAUKOIlu. ulll.tvlox«n po«i. 
in.n from \ huh il eun ir\c.r ndv.iiii r n r.l. p, 
mil"-at hy the tacit coi,nent of III.,I i!.-i.i. i-t :ey 
winch hna imly IK bo nrinii.cil In llio i-nrmni li. 
menl of fediml power, lo | I no iiinuriiinunliililu 

,rrii rs nr.iuuil il. I 
Tho fi'ih rah»;< tvutit inln IhU (j.impai|.':i run. 

h.-iil of rurceikx. They did not tlouU Ihal ihn 
vmh rip ndilnrn nl money, nnd llm mentis ol 

pproniun held nnj <-xorti*i d by Ihrm, would 
rofo I'xi I'oirrrlnl fur llm duimicr.icv, uiul Hint 
y Iho nld of tin.mi tlu-y riuihl purrhaiio nnd 
h'l.o Ihiy could inlinndUr, they would bo nbld 
i> retain their III gained nnfl wors- rteiemrd 
uwor. The dcinoeracy went inio thu eonli »l

Sir John (.'iil'-urno will pr.il. lily remain, nnd 
II--II:M   thu n.l nini^lr.-iliun . f Ihi- (.'oierninen'. 

I,«lil lir.iii^!i..iM. in Ihi* 11-nMc i,!' L'.riN, ban
 i.n-rc. ih d in grnliljiiij n:i   !.l i;r'i.lj,u ho ln:a'sj 
(.old Durhani, by inl! . '<..'n ,- anil enrrsing u 
lull. pr>.». ni'Ciny Ilin nt.l:ii.-i.n: of lh.it niihlr* 
^.\n j i l.i* .vrrur ... C n.'.i >. i» H|KTling certain 
urporled r. In:!-, ilr...l:.l a.i i ii.,Km I'ul. The ae 
t-oiul n .1 liii.; of tin i lull « » f met), A4 to 3D
  u h ri'iipon, I., nl M. I'.u.iuni-.. >id ho had come

Vi '. 
-

f»r It* Htntli.
WILLIAM B WILNKR.
Ftr lit Unit ./ Dthgiltt. 

miMHOSK, LAH.fKL. mil KIRtY.

J <)« «  AfU Clftlf.

r- '   ftr lit Hr**ti. 
* MOBKHT (JOLDSBOHOVait. J .

From Ihe Journal oj Commerce. 
Il ia as wr ripened   Ihe Sinln ha* gonn fur 

'nn Huron hy n largo ninjorily. 1'i.irfit-ld i 
li-clcd Liovrrnor; both brnnchm of Iho l^^in 
alnro Vill have a V»n llurrn nnjonly; nm 

ro will prnUibly bo n loan nf ono whig mem 
wr in Iho Congressional dulegnlion. Il is vet 

safe to pul down Ihe following gentlemen as e

. SfKltCBK, 
VfllMKH. 

* LEMVKL HUBKHT8.

>

I

. ,. Cfnliiu Camly.
Mr lit H»*~  } Dibgflt, 

Vf. HAKUCAaTLH. 
K09SMT T. KKUNK. 
/. A. t. DAVIS. k, -*

  ^^0m- ^" ' •

ecled; Ihuee in italic* being whig*, 
so nils eight members.

Main

Ul Di.lricl,
'.'d do
3d do
4lh do
bill do
Olh do
7lh» do
B4h do
|By 18 majority.

Nullian ClilT.rd. 
AlU-rl Hnnlh t 
llenjamin Itaiidall. 
UeorgK Kvani. 
Vir|il D. Purin. 
Ijuxb J. Andoraon. 
Jochua A. Lotroll. 
Thomiu Daveo.

Minister* to di»»llutt that iriliuancc. Th 
will bo ii morljlyit i; oi-rir.rvilc« \o »u banghi.i n 
perwin?;!u «a Lord Duih-un.

(Jen, Hamilton ol S..|iih C.in.limi hna n>; 
n.l d thti Snuih ('i.r.-liin I. ...n, with u highly 
rcnprct ,bli- lln;ne in London,

Mr. MnliK-hlx r£, the l : niled Stales Minintur, 
rrivril i.t Vienna Inwards lliu lulu-rend of July. 

Il w;ii belii-vi-d that the new Ambassador would 
llaVO hi' Milemn ilildi. lire ol Ihe I'anperor, lo 
deliver hii credentials, before Iho departure ol 
the Court fui Milnn.

uflj.
l.o.Mio't. AI pu't in.

llii'iners h .» hern slack in Ihe fund  general 
ly, Iml u slight ini| rovcment lo.ik plan- in pti- 
eis. Const. Is rloncfl nl U i lo J I .r money, nail 
for nccount l"4j to ). ll.mk <lnck vrni'^bij W 
to HJ; Inilin .lock-, U04 In A| Kichci)iier bill*. 
70-j. lo 7Ui.; Indin bunds, 79<. pMmiufll.

[I rout lln He oilman.} 
RISK IN THE PRICCO^CORN.

The cnnataoly dupping wc.iilK-r.'sad ihcpn** 
peel ol u Into hunrcaV remfit iho atnlo of Ihe- 
Cfirnra^lkvt ofa aub)aol,'a«fijuiu in(er»r»l. It *iU 
Ji«vebc«uot>wrvo<l lh.il rffthin the list 'i mnMkr 
llieru ban been d.naidrrnbla use in iho price vC 
wheiit. Tho nfrm'ge nhieh trjittjllca lolporH. 
lion was ft4«. fld. in tho end nf fftcrintx r I-**.
nml i* now 0V*. t., a rt«o of nciHy 3'J p-r etr.l. 
U hen thu average riaoa to?84/lne duly siaki 
lo In., nnd al Inli ruieiliato pticre Iho J"')' i<" 
follnir.:  OHs and under OUi., 10*. 8.1. ^ul>; 
00«. nnd under TOt. I'.l-i 8J.; 70*. nnJ untlrr 
71s. IDs. Sd. ( 7U. nnd under 7 2*4 O*. tU.;W.
and undrr 73., U.

vtpially confident, hut rclting uloiu. u;inn (he 
gnodnen of Ihrir cnunc the virlun nnd intelli 
 rnco of Ihe people, nnd llu-ir k'-oii n ilisposi 
lion lo »u«tnin dumocratic piinriples unit Her* 
culean strength, whunnvcr (hey illicit bu nu. 
Inngrrtd by fodvhil succesit,

Thn vole ia tho Urgent (-» ( r given in Ihc 
Slnle,.by Ihouannds. . Tho whole of holh par 
lien Wero out and the victory i< rendered llm 
more aignnl and decisive by llii< I'nct Our tri 
umph ia no/ an accidrntul uiir (ml, on llm con 
trary, haa brcn gnincd ugulunt efforlN, Iriclui utid

 Now nprtMnletf by Joteph C. Noyei, whig.

From tkc llotton A<hocat«. 
' *'*-. I10IJTOLORIOU8MI 

The pa^>lo of Maio« hav« true lo

wenpona, auch us. wo trust lor lliu honour of 
human nature, wero never before used, to un e- 
qunl eitent. Wilh nearly ev< ry voter In the 
Htnle at Ihe polk Ibo domocrula hnve carried 
every branch of the dovrrnmenl by msjoriliea 
ao completely ovenfnelming, that It may- wall 
bo doubted whether Ihrir oppononta can again 
rally In any maidajnlile number fur aevar..! 
coming yenra. -jpatre ia acarcely a vraiigo of 
tho federal party left  it haa been routed   
'beaten demolished t and lhat too, ia d«lnnca

Tho prieo Is alill riaing; for while Iho M 
woeki nvrrago Wna07». 8J., tho wrukK nvrr g< 
waOO». Id. Tho alor.k of foreign grain in I'* 

Tin- que^linn nl i-uun l.cltvccn Franco nnd | country t\ill be »cen from Iho fullotviug rcluru, 
Swilzirland eoiitinui   lo ocrupy a conaidcruiilu ..... 
apaco in llio columns of the Parisian presa. Il 
ii now »ln. <-d in a loiter of Ihe full Auguil from 
Lucariio, Ihnt Iho diplumulic nolo to llm Uiel, 
dvmiinoiiig Iho uxpiilsion of Prinee Louia Na. 
(Hilcon, hnd long bvcn in Ihe Dua« da Monlucol. 
lii's pcaatasion, beforu ho thought proper to do- 
ivcr H, and Ihut ho hnd evenaoliciled hia recall 
i order to avoid the necessity of taking a slop 
vlucli ho foruanw must increase hia unjiopu. 

rity.
Mnrnhul Suult WOK nbout leaving Paria for hla 

ounlry wnl. Tho i|uidnunca any now lhat hla 
entrance inlo Ihe cabinet will not luko jilacu 

nmedinlclv.
There wero alii) rumom of a collision between 

ho French n.id Turkish llcuts, in Ihe Mediler-

juit
LtvanrooL, Friday, Auj;. I0.< v

CO'ITON.
Wo havo h id a fair dotoaod for Col Ion <o-<l«f 

 Iho mlea Imvo been 5,000 bng*. The bu«- 
neaaoflbo week aroounla lo 47,'XU brig<, of 
which 3,00<) Imvo been taken by  pecultton,

of no eiVt and orgnnii«lion on tbcir p*/l o 
unpreovdontcd ectant and aiaclnea*.

nnd 3,700 forei|K>rt.
Bafrlr*iy, Aug. U.

to 3

n, arlriy, ug. . 
Tnb wna (l dull dny. Iho anlcs amounting oolr

bales. I'ricoe unsti%dy.
LtVHNro<IL \*f.'J-

from tho Interior of Iho. appaaf-

rnnttan, gr«v»in |> out of the of Tunis, but
hoae report* do not aotni worthy of much ere. 

drnco. ,

The Pnria JournaU bare a great deal to any 
about Iho rubricated documents wilh which' tin 
Dutch mmislor wna cheated of hia moMy. In 
conawpience of (he appocl of Iho French Go. 
vernmenl, M. Fabricitra, the minister, hud boon 
recalled by hia own government, and inta on tbr 
poin( of leaving Pati*.

Il iaamd by ihePrened ptpcrt lha» Ib* object 
of the go»ernm«nt wHf be obtained',

ance'pf Ihe empa, more eapoclally 
are »lill vary unfuvoarable, and have 
nllenlion of Ihe town and country lr*d» »ni) ot' 
ijicc^lntora tu Foreign Wheala in bond, lo «hid' 
a further v*ry e*ien*ive bu»ine«e haa boon d»n« 
it tnpidly uUonciiig price*; and lu-dajr Of. 4>>. 
:rn« been paid for bulb wullo aad ret). Theft. 
haa ulao bven a very brialt dolnaod for ft** 
WheaU, which hare ruen In value lo 1<* *» 
ihe beat white UnglUb, apd lo IJa. for «* *
red lrnh.~[JUat/.]

Died. OH 
an AdfancedT age, M/%
Relict of tbo laid Mr,
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» in the king.
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ho will M,
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cition, IB lk«

' London,
>r Uruges M
opening oflnt'
fid lifter that

lo in ail u 
uierican Col.

dcd, turn OK

»o effect   M. 
»o foiled; ia>| 
5f his intention 
  »t the next

gimt 10. Cst. 
in it bill lo 

lils, Ac. Tbs

CAMP MEE'fcNG.
Tberrl will be *.& « M**i»g> on th* land b* 

Mr. William UntUeonl; in A doe ArUndol Coun 
ty ibur miles fooir -wiloe from Bnllimore, .*d 
half a milo frdm 8wil«er'a Uridge, oo the Palux- 
cnt ttoM. commencing on Friday. Ihe 31*4 Inrt^ 
nnd ending on the VVcdoeadiiy following. The 
.iluarton ii pWntant nnd delightful, (being at 
Holly Ron Sjiringa,) with an nbnndunt supply 
nfgood water ncv«roodation» In be hi\d upon 
IkafRoand. Member* of tho Methods! Epi*- 
eop«l Cbnrch throughout ihe County nro invited 
10 j'-in me enrampmonl: 

Srpleinher 'JO.

10,
firionl h.irvetl, 
f.nliire of ike 
hith Wr. hats

ir di-ficirney of 
bo re* md Tot

winli-r. Tt>»l,
go impotUliol 

of n dnubl, tod
that ii large iod 
iably liarisloi 
tie, nnil CCDM- 
currency; Ibe

nnla. bankrupt.
» one" m> n in.
nmereinl panic. 

August 10.
Ill IX WaTBAT.

the ton
lived1 n roost I- 
rhihh conliwM 
iiiion, it fruit* 
farmer* are be. 
rum-ly kid ta4 
cniiuna begin to " 
o nil ili uriiplixM   
n»inp. At lb« 

y, whuul irncKcil 
H-r Inrrcl of JO 
ilil not ijxxxMy 
roinr miirll high. 
in beyond I lie rato 
nilltJ R| n duly

o:<. Ai BU-I IH. 
llir rnndigmm!. 
i.ik pi. ii u in pti. 
} Lr muni-y, «aJ 
tlnck wns'JU7| W
Kich<n)uor bills, ' 
premium.

ian.1   ' 
I Of CORN. , -« 
tlii-r.'and ihcpto*.

ihu sli.to of the- 
u interest. It »iU 

\ Dio tail a moMkr 
[«c in iho price of 
n-K«jltcs Import!- 
»( fvecnibrr I- 1*. 
icnflv 30 p-r d-r.l. 
u. iha duly siaki 
icn Ilio diny i< »' 
i., lOi. 8.1. July; 
; 7Un. ami unuVr

B A ,>la. OP
September 19th, 1838.

TUB l'rei.|.l<-nl anil Director* uf the Ktr- 
mrrt Bink nf Maryland have declared a 

ilifidend of THaKB PKH CIXT on Iho Stock of 
uid Bank for nx month*, ending on the 30th 
initinl, md payable on or nfler the flril 
Monday of October next, lo Stockholder! on 
ihe Weitern Hhnre at Ihe B.ink at AnnipoHlff 

i ind In Stockh'ddera on the Baatern Shore tt 
i the Dnoch Bank at Bniton, «pnn perin 
ipplicition, on tMaV'txhibitinn of pnweri ef 
illcrery, or bf correct titnple ordar.

By ordetr f
1 /H. FRANKLIN, Cult.

September 2y R- 3w.
The American nnd Patriot, Baltimore,

i nill publilh We nbnvo once a week for three
reek*.

nt.-cb.mt Toilers
II WR just r««i'"rd their Kail supply of

I CLOTHS, CAHtfI;WBBK8 *

(«elecled «ith great care Irom the Import-
rr.,) "'  «ch will'be made op in the mott (A-

I ihionible ilyle, »nd on accommodating terma^
1 AUit. a lirge oiiorlment of CANCV

ROODS, confuting of
(»lnvc«, Stock*, Collim, Cr.ivnts, Sns- 

pcn«lcrs, Hilk nnd Camdric Pocket 
Handkfrohicfn, Silk nnil Cotton Ilo- 
s-icrv, Buckski/, Silk, Merino and

' A~ BY-LAW  >?* '
To pneidtfar (A* paynmtof the Stotlfbt 

the Jinnapolit *»d Elk Mdge Roil Road 
Company, luijeriW for by tht Mayor*. 
Recorder, AUermrn, and Common Council 
of 'Wily of Jtnnmpoliti

Hft^l S.pteatber lOtb,s ,
E(?rttJN 1. Be it eitablithed and or- 

_ diined by the Mayor, Recorder, Alder 
men, and Common Council of the city of 
Annapolis, and by thr authority of the lame,'

or while Ilio M 
iho wrckU ntrr g« 
foreign (jr. mi in llw 
o following rcluru

'riday, AIIJ. KM*

d for Colloii loJ^
bog*. The bun-

o 47,340 bng*. of
en by ineciilttor*,

*
firrflay, Aug. U. 
ilr« amounting only

'  root. 
rior of l 
Kiclally for 
ind ha»o 
>iiolry (rail* and of 
it* in bond, in olii' 11 
Inew hai boon uen» 
 ml lo-d».V 0». < '  

o lad rod. Then). 
k dolnaod for fi«» 
n »«luo la li 

lo 11*. Tor

Her »
U>

nol Hullvn v

Cotton Shirts 
September -0.

ski/, 
is Ail

/__

That the MAYOR be and ha is 'hereby aatlio- 
lised and empowered to isiue Certificates of 
Stuck, signed by him( anil Countsrlighed by 
the Clerk, under the Beat of the Corpora 
tion, not exceeding in the aggregate the sain 
of eight thousand five hundred dollars, tiul 
in sums not less than rirrr dollar*, bearing 
interest at Ihe rat* of six per centum per an 
num, payable quarterly on the first diy of 
January, April, July and October, redeema 
ble at the pleasure of the Corporation slier 
the" expiration of twenty years, and payable 
t*T»Jcli person or persons, bodies politic or 
"" wr.ite, who shall pay In the Commission- 

hereinafter named a nuni al Irast equal 
the amount for which such Certificates 
y be isincd, and Ihc faith of Iho City in 

hereby pledged for the i»»ynien! and redemp 
tion of the said Ceitihcalct, principal aud 
intern!, as aforesaid.

S. And be it estiblished mil nrdiinrd by 
Ihc authority afnrsiaid. That Somcnilie 
Pinkney and Thnmii S. Alexander be and 
they are hereby appointed Commissioners, to 
negotiate for the tile of Ihe said Certificates, 
at not less than Ihe par value thereof, and 
the proceeds nf the said Certificates shall be 
paid by the taid Commissioner* to Ihe Trea 
surer uf the Curporatinn.

3. Ami be it e»:..bli«hril and nrilaincd liy 
the authority ftfmesaid. 'I hat \n  nun a< (he 
proceeds nf siiil Certificates shall Ur rrcriv- 
ed inlu ihr Treasury, Ihe Treasurer be am! 
he it herrby authorited and directed. In pay 
tn the Annapolis and Klk-Ridge Rail Road 
Cumpinv, the »um of ei^'it llinusnnd live 
hundifd dollar*, on account nf the Mi.Ku ip-

9fU?

BMfjO
September nh, 1838. 

IS HKRfcBY GIVEN. That 
on MONDAY, the 8lh day of October 

next, between the hour* of 10  'clock A. M. 
 nd 12 o'clock M. at the office of th. An- 
nipolis and Elk-Ridge Rail Road Company, 
In Annipoliii an Election will be made of 
Hit Directors (  manage th. affair* of the 
Compiny for thr ensuingy**r.   "'^ ' 

By order, -, 
N/H. OREBN, Secretary,' 

mbtr 13.__________tab.
Office oT the AaaapaXto atax-4 Elk- 

Hall Ho** C«*aiiMU*t,
September Mh, 1838.

TUB lubtcrlber* to the capitil stock of 
this Compiny are hereby notified, that 

a payment nf lire dollar* on each share sub 
scribed, is required (n be made into the Far 
mers Dank nf Maiyland, to Ihe credit nf the 
Company, on nr before the 10th day of No 
vember next, a further payment of five dol 
lars nn each share ol capital atnrk lubsctib- 
eil to be |i/'d, ai before slated, nn or before 
the 15th day of December next, and a fur 
ther paymrnt of five dollars nn rich shire ol 
Hie rapiial slock tubrrrilied tn be paid a* 
liefui* staled, on or before the 15th day ol 
Jaliu.ny Hint.

Hy unlrr,
N H GUEliN, Secretary. 

13. tl5Jan.

b« held at the M.
placrt dMipatod by law ferliold. 
"* '"^-Arndel OMMtoii

t'HAT 
verll

$BDNB8UAY THBSdbVY .  __ 
IBR NEXT, foe. the purpose of electing a 
Governor for the State, and a Sinator and 
'our Delegate* to represent said county in 
.h. O.xt General Assembly nf Maryland. 

"" JOHN S. 8BLBY, Sheriff; 
<5. 1««

NOTICE IS HEREBY O1VBN,

NOTICE.
IK attentino ol the Truatefet of Prlma- 

' Uchooli In Anne-Artndtl coonl
ell 1^1 tn the tabjinned Renololion

Bonty, 
ol tfte

Commi 
October^ 

  Wh

paiied at their meeting in
,1837. 
rat( g^reit inconvenience, ind in

lh« jrotV of phrenology j to 
blaring*' of this se.{*vaVfe on

UbltrAtlv* of th* 
 how th* tnie,
Education, (phjiical," iiUellt-etaal. ami mo 
ral i) o. (he Mtditnl Treatment of tht In- 
itnti om Jttritprnilexeei on Theology, and    
Mtnltl and Moral Pliiliinpk*. On «|| 'u
s.bjeet* there i* encadragvtient to h«pe for 
coulribqtiont- from teveml *ble petit) wh||. 
th* resource* of (he editor htmttlf will not, 
it .U hoped, h* funnd inconndtnible. . 

The rel'nzioun chsracler. of the work will 
be dtddtdly ertmgttitah for ode pro*sjh»at 
object -in giving it existence it, to wrett 
Phrtnoli.gr out uf (hi band* of (host, tj 
Irt ignonrrce. o^lls true ualurerfc»«l tend 
cles, snppos* (hat th»v find ih It in

THR Vcilrn of ihc oily o! Annnpoli«, nrr> 
lirreliy nutifird, lli.il an Election nillliclicl 
al Ilio Unll Hooin, nn Wr.iiNEsnAT, the 3 
diy nf Orlnlirr ni-«l, In cirri,

A lliivi HNUII or THE STATE, lo serve for 
lliri'O yr:n«.

A >VM,\TOII, fur Anne AruniUI Countv lo 
»rrvr two, four or six yi-srs, a* Ilic rase may 
bo, anil

"vi: Dr: : u \ n:. In rr-jir r^l i'io rily of 
Annnpnli*, in Ihu tirncr.il Ajicinli'v, Inr Ilic

d Drawers.
tf.

NOTICE.
I 00 hereby forwarn all persons from pur- 

chiting the following described prcmines. \\- 
In; in Allrgany cnuntf, ' Mil., lit-n^ Pi-rry 
Svllivan't Lot, Numbered £08.1. and Wil 
liam Sullivan's Lot, Numbered 1807, a* nn 
I.tit whatever can be given for Ihe *ame, 
  ilhriul llir concurrence of all Ihe ri-prescn- 
tilucs of slid. Perry and Williun ?ullivan. 

JtHIN SULLIVAN, for 
KBUKCCA SULLIVAN. 

SO,

N

 TATK UP
|.ffih< .1 .-un.fr/ County, Orjikaiu Court,

September 18th, 1838. 
application by petition of Cave 

tlirmnigham. Administratrix nf Thn- 
|i»4i Dirinin^lum, late of Anne-ArumliI conn- 
lit, deceased, it ia ordered that she give Ihc 
Inotice required by law for creditors to ex 
Ik.bit their claims a;aiuit thr n.iid deceased, 
liml tint Ihr same b<! publi»hed nnie in each 
   crk, for (he ^.Are nf six surcesVivc weeks, 
lin nne uf the newspapers prinUd in An-
Ihlpiilis.

SAM'L. HROWN. Jun'r , 
Reg. Wills A. A. County.

NOTICE IS lIlillliBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ol Anne-Arumlel 

im.lr, hilh obtained frnm Ihe Orphans Court
|ol Anne Aruni'el Cuunty, in Maryland, tellers 

' id ministration on the persnnil tstite ol 
hiinn Uirminghim, Utc nf A-ine-Arundcl

Icaaaty, deceascisi

lion made hy this City In the c.ipil.il »l.'tk ol Cl: "" "•~\ l
Ibc laid tJnmpnny, proudc-l Ihe s.iiddnn-
pwiy «lll a;;rre In apply ll-.c mre In tin | :iy  
mcnl of Ihr inilu!incn'.s nn tr.i.l sl.n!. n;|i..j
mar D* eall'-'l for IIT said Company, ni.d Co
allow (n thi« City interest nn Ihe rxrro* of
the s.iid piymrnt over nnd a lime Ihr mr.oi:i,l
of said initalintnls to '<> |i:ud at In fine n'j-
ted.

4. And be il cst.iblUlird and ordained liy 
the authority Mnren.iid, »Th»t the Cvlleclni
 hall be and herrby is authorised, on Ihr l.iti 
day uf Oclo'.ier in Ihe year IBS!', anil no tin- 
same day in each aii'l rvi-r\ yrnr thereaftce, 
or as Soon (lien-after a« a<i n.mii m..V br col 
lected uy him, and until a (unit «i.nll be rirn- 
ti-d thereby ei|iul to the rrdrin|<li'>n i'l ihr 
slock hereby aulhorix-d, lit p.iy lo ihr C.MII- 
iiiikSioocrs lo be appointed IK nfure'anl, i ir
*um ol one thou-and doll.i.-, lo be ap|.ln-<l . 
liy them In Ihe payment of I .<  interest nn Ihr I 
jjiiiesa.nl stork as it may ai i iur, and I'.c 11- ! 
sidue aa receired, with nil ili.'pnnU thrri-it!, 
tu U« in«ested in soine n.ilc an.I pr.nliirIIM- 
stnck, and held by Ihrm »« a luml for 11 e rr- 
ilrmplinn of Ihe principil nf ihe Slock lu bi 
issued is afurnatd,

5. And be it i»l«h'.. .'i'.I nnd ird.i-ned t>j 
the aothnrity aforrnanl, I hat tin »*id Coin 
inissioners may in\c\l nuy pmlnn of tli.< A 
fun-said fund in the stuck uf Ihr City in tw 
issued as sfuretaid, and that «o soon as llir 
fund In bo creali-d a« aforr»<i.l »l..ill In- ri|o it 
in ainnnnl 'o th» >niil sl.uk, it -I'.ill IK appli 
ed Infhe redrinption thrir<il.

0. And be il ralabli»hi-d and oidninrd hy 
the authority afnrra^id, That the itii«rir«i lo 
accrue nn said stuck , pi lor t» t'ie fi"l "I Ja 
nuary 1840. shall be paid by the 'I n-n-.m r, 
uul uf my uuippropiialrd monry in the 1'n-a 
i-iry.

*, And b* if estjiblithed and nul.iini-d !iy

13.
Cl(-rk of the f'orp. 

lo.
- C'Ol^TY COtUT,
AngiKt Term, IR58.

OKrtRRP.n HY TIIK CIU'RT, Tlut Ihr 
i U'ililiir' "f Jn nr< A. Kni.-U, a pi-li 

tioncr IDF llir (MM (fit i>f I hi1 ln«ol\rnl l..i»» 
  ' l!ii< uliiti-, br 4M-I npp^ai ln-f"i>: li.c C'"nn- 
ty Court In be hi Id at l.eonnnl Tn" n, MI and 
for 8 unl V m y'< rounlr, i»i llir Hr«( Mini- 
ihiv »r M.irrli lint, to Alt1 alli'5 ilimi". if any 
'li'-v lino*. ,in>l tn irrom.iii'iiil u ptMin.inrnt 
tiutlfc li» ll.i ii briu-fil.

1U ..idrr. JO. IIAItlllS, Clk. 
T'JUO copy, -. JO II.MUtlS.CIk.

«ri>\. ti\ji\ t t'niiiily Ci'ufl.
Sr|>'l"ll!ll'l \\f * Hill.

t.o» vrv «:«»! ifiT
Vn^u-l IVrin. IH:IK.

OUDKHKH HV TIIK COIMIT. HMI Uf 
en 'itiiin nl A inm Pull u'.'.'r, .1 prli 

(IMIM r |iii llir li»i iu*lit ol tlte lii*ntvrnt l..iu<» 
il ln!» Fl.ilr, In- v.il i|,'i-.ir lirfoii- ll,r t'liun- 
iv I noil lu h>- Ir.-l.i «l l.r.in.ir.l Town, ;n 
.uul fur S.iini \l,i> » I'l'inlv, nn l'ir I'u. I 
M'Hiil.iv i>l Mitth IM V, In lilr nll-'J i!rn.». 
il .n>v llu'y luvi. aiiil l«i i >*i M'lni.fiiil a \v\   
nun nl tnl-lii; (ill llii-ii hr 11. I'll .

llv i>nl<>i, JO. II AUltH. Clk. 
iui- ro.. JO. II Mtlll.S. tML. 

(if SJ. .Mary*, t.'i.unl* fouil 
,. 3m.

tome InioVncea injustice, have arisen in con 
sequence V Ihe Trustees neglecting tu mike 
thrir Bepff|U in iluo time therefore, He- 
Solved, IhanUia Truateei ot the several Pri 
mary 9clioo\DUtrictl in this County, be 
anil they sremreby required, to mike their 
Annual RcportV to ihe Clrrk of the Com 
missioners on uiVefore the 15/A tiny of Oc- 
lulier, agieesblr tdklhe provisions of the Act 
of Assembly etliblXhing Primiry Schools  
mil in case Ihe TrusVes of irty District fail 
to make said Repnrtt\i due time, they will 
be excluded from their\liktributive shire of 
Ihe School Fund. And \je it further Resol 
ved) thit ho R-pnrt shalroe received unless 
archmpanicd by the s(flila\it of the Toucher 
as tn Ihe attendance nf lhe\npils, ami that 
Ihe highest ami lowc«t ntimbVi, actually at- 
Irndlng must in sll casea be Mated, leaving 
it In the Commissioners to settle the average 
number."

All com'i inic ili.ins IIT mill l\ the Clerk
nu-l be pott paid, and iila-ik iepd\ta can be
laJ, on applicutinn tn

TlliW. JfcW.VI 
Sept-mhcr 6. ^TR- >15O.

1I> MTKKK
Mild.

8KMINAUY mil be resumed the Dr. 
in September. Thit Institution 

i ill u«Uil advanin^rs; an extra num 
talented Teachers .mil the unremit 

put inn of the Principal to cncnurag 
ol Ihe sludioui and (n atimulat 

rrpliive Ihe inntlcntivc or indolent 
n!f>M« double the advantages fo 

nl f.nmlm urr|iiaiiilAnre with th

' .-f

in the Kn^lisli educatio 
li:<l Ilic rlementaiy principle! 
t hrnnchet of science u 

l*, Iliuv ennbling (he pu 
ihr yur» ol inUney, in 

calion umlrr (he i.iinc in 
ntiult nf tin- School hat 

'X healthful Ind airy, 
enlK ffrll wariited in 
n^li*!! Kducatinn vary 
iliflrrrul t l.iMtl, from

|s;im>t tl^ S*lifil*ceiMd» »r£ hfreby warn 
eil to rthibit the sanit, wiln the vnufhrra 
Hirrtof, lo 'the aubscritjCli *l or beCire-the 
mikilfy of March nriClney msy nllicrwl 
>>; ^jirwe excl.drd from all brneAl uf the 
  >i'i estate. Oifrn uider my hand this 18th 
tlsjf nf September, 1/JH.

CAVK UlUrMISOU.VM, Adm'x. 
__ September 80. f ____________dw.

lowing money upon t'i rlificates nf MIC'* In 
be isnuril m* aforesaid. Ihr »ji.l ('...i.."'-«i.in- 
eri shall be and tKeJ.arr hcrtbj autl."' i-nl .<> 

I borrow the afnresaid snm of-ajionry Irum Ihe 
era'' Hank *f Marytand f nr unv nficr 

rnrpirratinn nr indiviil'l <\< -ipon III* iirgi'M 
ble "ate or miles nf tins Cnrpin.ili:Tl. ii[ion 
Ihe terms and conditions hrrriiiheforv pinvi-

IN CIIANCHKY,
Illh Hfptewber, 1838. 

Andrew Aldiidje »nd olhiit ^'

H. And be ft enlalilialied and nr.Uiiud by 
ihu aulhorily afnresaiil, That it »!M|| lie ill.- 
duty nl th«' Treasurer lo nil, r mi a srpji.ilr 
bunk the iiamv nr luutesof ihe per.mi ur per- 

JoMp&'H.jBttrch and athtn«T. 1 «""*  '""'r P"lilic," r e»rpor«i r. to whi.n, ,u, I,

O
UnKRrU).That Iks sale of the. rf.land Certiflcale. .«y b. i»ur, ..w.ih »h. an,,,,,.l 
prrs.n.l etlAtci of Jo.epl, N. Bure'i. M. by each, and he .4,1 Cer ific.t,-. m.y, 

«*d..n ,| r.pnrUd by Somer.lllo Pi,, kn ey it Ihc pleasure of Ihc Holdei. ll.ueuf, be ...
 ml Juhn J. Lloy.l lh* trustees, be ratified  '»««'' M f" 11^/"-1 '- .. . . 

'     I il. And be it fstuliliahril

\.N AU AY frum ilu- nubsci ib*i *i pl.m- 
Inlinn nc.ir Cjirern Annr, I'limi*- 

;r'< (iiiinlv, M.-ir\lnnl, my nrgr   Irl- 
l.iw njiii.-d fll.VNK. ' ll>- U nli.'iii -ij yi-.i.-. 
f »et, a inulntlo ur yrllow riunj letinn. (in 

I Mil M ur III inrlii'H li'u'i. crix* i->cil. full mill 
li.iu. brmiil iiiiiuth, ;iud "ill mnilr, anil 

II.IH .1 ii-miirk ilili- »c;ir »n hi* -Imn.ifli or ln-l 
Iv. UK nuly cl illii"! kr.iuru «T.I< liuil.i|m 
.nrl« niul |I.HV«IM-. Nndnubt he (link ollirr 
rliilluii^ ullh him. I »ij( r^ivr Ihe ibnvr IT.

Kieiirli
c cnm|ir* h 

and the lngl: 
n fi-ni.ilr «( 
nl to ruler nil 

complete her 
llurncen. 'Ihe 
every advantage, 
with ^MAcious api 
winter. Terms f" 
n aTr.rd.inre M t!h 
f,.'., H. Ill, l.'i pi i i|>ij»Jer.

ln>iroctii<n ui Piri.e\3 limrs i week. R.I. 
I).Ho every ilny Sr\ Pirp.iratory class 

.-very ilst H-^- 
L.ilin. Italian, S
Mu,ir nn Ihe Puiiu by |I\ lir-t Teacher*, 

vii > in/ in 'he lei-us -icrnriliV; In the length 
  il iinii- given in Ilic li-.-on VI r., 15, 25.   
\ ,,t., I Mu-ir, Ciu.t.ii, or ll.\. O !U. Dan- 
CII.K &I3 prr nu.iitrr 

III. ...I and I'',n^l.« 
llir higher hrancln^ 
\V.|.linir, J(C. rxtr.i.

D.iy l!iirdi-is g()U prr annum. 
AuKiisI 16.
 1^7* The Prlnrest Ann Hi-..if- 

\Vhii; and Oa/etlr. Anna;»iTu R 
unit (i.i/ellr, will puldish llir abnv 
i.r.iinnt of Irro iln|l.ir« rarh, nnd clia) 
ini-iic.in, Itjll inure

Kdur.ililn, includii 
;u:i per \iuiuin.

nuhlu

it.tril nf 
ing «Dd 
liim it^i 
l.i- 1.

Ifumlrtd Didlitrafor »p)wi 
i,UK thr ai'ul li-llow so that I ^'-1 

, FuiiH 1.111 nlV on Sunday MI-lit

JOHN \\oorroN.
le. Mil. Sept. I3lh, IH.'iB.—————— {^77t

dn.ar.iid. ««le,,<l«ae to Ihe contr-ry 
on or before the I4lh diy of That in cate of

and (ird.iinrd, 
or irii^iution uf 

aranry 
time

: 'I'UAC'IS ()l-m 

At ,'lnne-JlritnJtl and Montgomtry (,'auiiliti.

rn^HK
H »U

Afin V

l»ceki befot* Ihe Ulh day. of October netl in 
I wme newspaper.
1 The report alales th« *iniHiii( of sale* lob* 
|»IJ,3SO 34,

Ttut copyWF**'.
UAAliAV

being. 

Srpteml
OHN MILLKR, Mayor.

LNI) MKS. HAMILTON'S 
*« Daiy H<-hoor for Young

WAfi*flHu»iu,il i, i ihr Jail of Anne-A 
rii i>t r I rn-,iiy on iho 4lh day of Au

"II

lung c«Q«1*t* of an old pair _. .
white t'wUied'under jacket, an A.guit

__wurnl (C7"The Prince** Ann* II.
ill prove! Whig mil Oizelle, Annapolis

  he|iod Gaielte will iniert the
mount of two dollar* e»ch, and

rlland and Saratoga Streelt, 
Maltintort,

W ILL HP.TLK OPKNBOon MONDAY 
thu >tlh JMntembcr n«tt. This fii- 

ilitutlon having rejLved cxleauve i in prove-
».'. NrV» "Boy who callalments and auditionV the Pri|ieipi\ls feels 
'..'.  '  - »onfid«nce in saying.Xjey believe it lo be 

now sapcrior to any OBiilir establishment 
- ••• ^ ' - in Ihe

William

sulucriher by virtue nf, and in pur- 
kuumr nf Ihe Will of the Isle M.ijor 
Wurlhiiiglnii, of Mini(|;iimi-ry cniinly, 

(Irri-ast-d, will offer at Pub'ic .S.ile. at lias 
lip's Tavt-rn in Anne-Atum!i-l rninty, on 
HATURDAY, (hr fllh <by uf Ocluurr, a 
Tract of Land containing

41O ACRHM OF LAND.
more nr lets nne half in wood. The farm 
h»s a sm.ill Dwelling lluu.r on il. Stable*, 
&c. and rnn'ainiiiK n quantil^ nl nntural 
Meadow I.anil. Alto.Vn SATURDAY, Ihe 
1:1 lli ufOi-lnber nr«!(, at Rockvillr, in .Mont 
gomery county, at 12 o'clock, M. on Ihe 
Cudrt llouis S'quare, will be eiponnr lo Pub 
lie Hair, a Tract ol Land lying in Mnnlgn 
mer/ county, about three iirllea from Ruck- 
ville, adjoining the lands' of Addiunn Hell, 
and the Iste residence of Thomas I- Perry, 
containing

2OO ACRKS.
TKRMS OV 8ALP. One-third cash, Ihe 

balmce in one anil two yeart, beating inle 
rest from dale, tu be secured by bond wit) 
persons! security appioved by Ihe Iruitee 
Deed to be executed it Ihe .oat of the p.r

/ aOSI'EC'TUS 
or iur.

AMtiKICAN IMIHKXDI.OCJIUAL 
JOIMINAL & MISCKLI.AKY.

IT is a remarkihlr. fni t, Ihit while Ihc con 
vi-rt« In the lielief that I'hrenologv i' 

true, h.i»e, williin a fi"Mf VI-.K", must asto 
 lishiilgly mullipl'i-il/ there dn.-s not exist an 
ihe Anieilc.in roiilincnl u sin^li- perio<lrril 
whose oil if 11 is In sdvi'cale ilt truths, repel 
the attacks nmdu upon it. or answer the en 
quirirt wlneli e»ert lundid per»nns are dis 
posed tu in.ike emu i rnin^ it. And this is 
the mine surprising' since the materials al 
reulr cxi'ting and daily auginrnlil.g, with 
uliirli lo rnr cli such a pub'.ication, ale al- 

n«t inrxhtfo^tibtti.
The science nf iredirinc ha* its apprnpri 
o media Ihrnu&h \vlucli lo prcient lo the 

and to atn lents all the new farti 
hich occur, and jll Ihe nrw theories whicli 
re advociiled in the various institution! nl 
edic.il science llmiughniit the world( am 
it pioprr lluV it should be 10. The same 
true of the other leading professions o 

aw mil uf divinity- But, nolwilhsl.indinn 
le important bearings which phrenolngists 

ovv their science to ruve on medicine, and 
ivinity, and law, there it no publication 
trough which, aa Ihe appropriate clunnel, 
luto ben ing* m*y be pointed out. It it 
me that mine newipiper*, and alto one or 
wo work* of a less ephcmenl character, do 
ccnionalfy admit arlicfet Ih favour of phre 

but theie do not meet Ihe preient ne- 
fisii'y. A periodical which if avowedly 
>hrtnologUtf—ont, who** page* shalf con- 
ititule a permanent depository uf facts, and 
which thill be open fur Ihe expression of o
.t a.* . a s?__j_'_t_____-i A

ment by which tai*»b««rl the truth"* jf re 
Veiled religion, ariil | un«en th. bond* or 
mm acctfunlabilily, and moral obligation     
A frequent *ul>ject of dltcttnion in oar pigM 
will theref.ie be, Tie Harmony btltretn ilk* 
truth* of Neveiation and /A«e of f Aroiofo/ry. 
And on the nubject of the religiuua ornrmr. 

I our teience we respectfully aulicii the e.. 
uirle* and. objection*, not uf cavillers, bat 
f the truly candid, and the eontciehtiouil* 
eirful. S/vtk correipondenta we thill al- 

waya welcome to our pages, anil they will 
Iwayi be treated with kindnnaj al. aUo, 
rill honest and reipeclf.l objtclori lo Phro- 
olngy. Hut thr cjptioua and catillers will 
mure to themielvet our tilent comemplj 
nd Ihe ignormt pretender, who aerkt lo n- 
erthrow a science wnich he will not be at 
he pnmt to investigate, may expect a merit 

ed rebuke.
At our object !i (he .rtlabliihraent of 

PiiUtH, we solicit the communication uf (atll 
whirti .ire inppnied to militnte Hgninsi Phr*-' 

nlum i and we plrdge our^rl*e« to pabllsKS^I 
hem, in all rate* in which wr ha«{ «»tisfke-> 

toiy Touchers for their genuineacs*! «nd in* 
which all the fart* in ihe teveml cite* are 
'urnnlied to ut. Hut it we rp.at form <>.r 
own judgment of th* cerebral devr'nprmrnt 
in all cntea on which we expir.4 0:1- n>.ini> 
ont, it it obvious that we cannnt receive, in 
these instances, the opiniona of non-phreno 
logical or anti-iihrerulngicil wrilen, nn In 
the degree in which (he teveril organs jrfi 
developed   we m»i/, in tvrry such case, tee 
the head or ikiilt, or u tint of it, properly 
certified to be true to nature.

Original Kisayt on Phrenological subjects 
will form part ol Ihc Journal | i* also, Re. 
viewi of Plirenologicil and Ann Phrenolo 
gical work>: nor shall we fail lo present to 
our readers such mailers of interest and im 
portance ii may br found In foreign Phreno- 
logiril works if ilai daril exrelleme, and 
whi h are not gcnorilly aeressible lo the A- 
mericm public. Our rtcra we pledge our- 
lelvel shall be bona fi.lt stfhi ind, al hften 
at practicable. ». shall accompany oar de- 
 cripllont with illnilralive colt! iniierd, w. 
nir-nd and expect that seircely a nuinber 

will be issued without t»oor more such cots. 
To encourage Phrenulogi>U of talent (mil 

especially prnlVninnil men who ire Phreno 
logists) lu enrich the work with their con 
tributions, we oRer for atcrpltd tnalltr, it 
liberal a compensation per printed pagt, is 
IS usually ifturded by th« <ery first perimli- 
cils in oor country) but Ihr editor dura nit 
promise tu tmioric til which hit curreipon- 
dents m.iy ioni'nunicatr| nor all whleh h. 
may ndaut into thr wmk. Tn rrrnr, il sc- 
ri.iu», and i.sper : .il'.T il it rllVct thr inirrettt 

I mnralil) aii'l irh|;i'-ii. hi- ilannt Ihe ri^ht 
f cuiri clion. i' the Inrin ol rrpi, ur ol Iho 
'Uppre&^cin i<l t'.ir nliji-i ln*nul>'i' luntirr) and 

communication, liir M! ich C'-inpi t.)..i'ion ia 
riprelril, muni be so prepared al to be fit 
or Ihe public ryr.

In iniiiluaiun, wt m.iy he allnwrd (n say, 
hit Ihe pecuniary valur of each Lumber 
fill depend murl* on thr rxlrnl to whirh (he 
fork i« palroni.ed. II i> iinl with Ihr de- 
irr nr rxperlilipn nf gain that il it offered 
o tin- intnmuiiilr. but from mor.l ciiiiaidera* 
ion»: from a ile-ue lit know and lu proinuL 

Kate truth. Hence should a large subscrip 
tion li«t In- obtained, a ronoiderablr propor 
tion nf thu profit* will be dooted to thr rn- 
argemenl and impiovrmenl of the work, 
without an increase uf expenii* tu tb* sub 
scribers. More frequent illaatriliont and 
embclli«hmeiit» will, in tn'at i*\r, be insrrt- 
eil, and the attracliuns of the work be th.* 
multiplied:

im

rhaser,' upon th. ratiBe.tiori of the isle by 
Ike Orphan* Court aud payment of th. pur 

[chase mon«y. . *  ' :  . 
Eaiton XACI1. II. WOftT.

above
ublicinl August 10 

i Ib. *> L The O«iett 
,A- fthe abt>»« fill 

I the Uooktilto

t*.
An.ipoHf, will p.bll* 
and seod the aecoilBt > 
Prei* for eulltcliuD.

'«.*

TKRMS.
Tin Jlmerican Phrenological Journal 

and Miictllany will bi tsaued inonlhly, euus- 
nicnciug uu Hie ibl ol October next. ,

% Kach number will contain at leatl 58 
octavo pagea, making a volume ol nut IrM 
than .1B4 pagea) correiponding in point uf 
mechanical execution with th* best prrivdl* 
caU of Ihe day.

3. Thr work will be furnished (a labsrrl- 
bers at 8*2 per annum fur a single copy| |Jj( 
(eurrrnt in Philadelphia or Nrw York) lor* 
TNNS.C Copie*, or 810 (current a* ahovejfor 
IKVKK rnpirt sent (o one iddrma. Tn C'/fr- , 
g-ymrn and Thfftofical tituettnit, single c.- ' 
p'tes will i>e furnithed it 81 SO per annaWf1^ 
and to companies nf right or more of v.ch, 
it uill he reduced to 81 9.S prr copy. If tent 
to one addren, mil the tubscription f*TW*r«'^, '  
tied lo (lie publisher free of cipease.

N. n. AS fund* are already deposited for 
  uilaining th» %oik one .yetfr,' tobacriber* 
will incur nn rlsV of lull by paying in ad 
vance | and for'lhc t»me reason, subscription* 
will be ini-ariubli, required 1st AOVAMO*. * ... -. 

Money ttnt by mail, 'if enclosed in _
iretence nf Ih* pott m*«t*r, will b« at lk«

piniont and the record of principle! connctt-
ficti, is notr needed; and a 

ilh
id with Ihoie
itrong feeling of thil nerestity, together

belief that luch a work it extrniively de 
minded, and will meit with1 enc.tVu.ment 
and awpporl, ha* lnd«c*4 Ih* publisher to 
present rhe prp*p*«t.* of "The American 
Phrenological Journal and Miictlltuiy."

The object of thl* work will be to, pr* 
serve from, oblivion Uie «o*t ln{eretU»f o 
the T*rj numcrout fact*, conRraaatory ant

ilk of the
retry eaie, ot paid.

e publisher) 
, ot paid.

bit peilagt mutt, in

To editors who wilV give this ProtptcU* 
one or twb interflows. *|irl fnrWtftf   paper 
containing it to ih*' pabkMMr/ Int work wilt- 
be **nl for orin yeaV ' 

~ ibicri^ylions, and fetters of basin***, 
be tuldrasied <o the publisher. A DIM 

40 Carprnter-itre.1. Pliiladrlphia, 
and commanicatioot for th* work to Ih* KDI- 
TO» «f th. Am. Plrrcn. jMr.s cnt ft>A;

» ' «,TT ' ".*, 

*' ' /^



kpril Mtb, 1038. 5 
In |*tnu»noo of authority contained in sn 

ottttr of tho House of Delegates, I hereby

M 4tt oottio ftnaU   a*«*ar!l*o, Into 
throe claaooBi the se»Uof the senators of the 
Aral olata stall b« vteatod at tha expiration 
of Ine aooonrf year, of lh» second class at the

1836, entitled, "in act to amend the 
£on«titnti*n and form of govenu»>ent of

, 
blyps-edstDecem- expirattosj of th*.fo»rtn year, and of the

„ _ _..._ _ _ - > «i_ . 4 WIBU| J*,|KAM «v* • W.A. _«_: __•!»• A! ||*A *al**ll*third 
year,

claM at the expiration oi the ai»lh 
to that one-third thereof may be

the 8UJe of Maryland," chapter IP7,-»nd (elected on tho fl"at Wcdne«day of Ocio-

•#"

''4

it -*!

b -^

If

tiff) act, passed «t the same settlor), entitled
' »« » act providing for the appointment of

Clerks ol the several CoMnly Courts, the
Clerk* of the Courts of Appeals for the Eas-

«nv and Western Shores, the Clerk of the
Bollimorc City Court, and t)\e Register of
Wills in the several counties of this Slate,"
chapter 2M, snd conftrrhedslt the snh.«equent
session, to be published onoe a week for three
weeks successively in the following pipers,

  to wit: 
Republican and Oaxelle, Annapolis; Patri 

ot, Chronicle, American, Transcript ind 
Sun, Baltimore; and in all the papcra puS- 
Dthed lo'thc several counties of iho Stale. 

,   J. U. CULBKKTH.
Secretary of State.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

CIIAFTER 284.
.1n act providing for the appointment nf 

Clerks of the several County Courts, 
Ihe Clerks of the Court* nf^'ljifirals for 
the Kaslern and Western Shore*, the 
Clerk of liattimtre Cily Court, anil the 
Registers uf mils in the several Coun 
ties of this Utale.
SECTION 1. IJe it emitted liy the General 

Jlitenibly nf Maryland, That Irom and sf- 
««*  llit i-ti. rirmal>on of this acl, Ihe Governor 
Shall nnuiinjlc, am! hy ind «vi''- the advice 
and ron.«cnl ot the Sc.i.i .. cl jll -i|>|ioint the 
clerks of ihs H-vcral county i-uurt*, llie cluik 
of Ihe court of appeals for llie \Veilern Shore, 
the clerk of the court of appeals far the l<>jv 
lern Shore, tho clerk ef Balli.-nare city co rl, 
the register of the high court of Chancery, 
and the register of wills Ihroughoul the Slate, 
.and lhat the person! so appointed shall con 
tinue in office for and during (he term ol se 
ven yean, from (he date of their respective 
appoinlmcnti;/»roriuW»ir«rMriVt«,tliat ihi 
person] who ihall respectively be in otliccal 
Ihe time ef Ihe confirmation of this acl at 
alerki of the severs! .-aunty courti, ai clerks 
of llie court of ippcil*, is clerk of Uillimere 
cily court, ind as registers of wills, shall not 
be subject in my re*pect to Ihc operation ol 
this act, until Irom and after (lie fimt day of 
February, in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

Str. 8. And be it enacted. That if this 
acl ihall be confirmed liy llie General Assem 
bly after lha next election of delegate*, in the 
lira', session ifier such new election, is the 
conilitulion and farm of government directs, 
thai in luch case this act and Ihe alterations 
therein contained, ihall be considered is a 
part of Iho Slid constitution ind form of gov 
ernment, lo ill intent* ind purposci, any 
thing therein conliined to the contrary not-

anu

l>er in every secomi year; and  kctiens 
shall be held in the several couoties^md city, 
from which the retiring aenators camc>la) tup- 
ply the vacancies as they may occur in can- 
sequence of this clarification. f

SEC. 4. .f nd be it enaclfd, That luch 
cldtlion for aenalor* chill be conducted, tod 
tho rcturni thcfcof be made, with pmpVr va 
riations in the ccrtificalc to suit tho ffv, in 
like manner as in cases of tho electrons for 
delegate*. /

SEC. 5. And be it entitled, .That tlie 
qualification* oeccmary in a fenilsV shall IK)

t> tWclly of Annapolis In the safd nlotfc tec-' 
tion of thii set

Sxc. 11. And b* it enacted. That in all 
election* for the senators, Id be bold after UM 
election for delegates, for1 the Dtceinber ses 
sion eighteen hundred and tklrty-sewja, the 
city of Annipolis, shsll be deemed and taken 
a* part of Anne ArundeJ county.

SBC. 19. And be it enacted, Tbat the
General Assembly shsll hare power from
time to time lo regulate ill millers relating
:o tha judges, time, pi ice and manner offfcld-
ng electioni for senators and

the same » are required in a lo the
General Assembly, with the ad/Titidnal qua 
lification that he shall be sbojt the age of 
twenty-firs years, nnd shall iare resided at 
toast l.'irec year*, next prccnoing his election, 
in the county or cily in ay(d for which he 
ihnll he cho«cn. /

Six. 0. And lie it e4«rtW, That iu case 
sny person who shall ri.ivc been chosen is s 
senator, shall rcfunv lo icl, remove from the 
county or cily, «- the cav; may be, fur which 
ho .'hall have lx>on elected, die, resign, or be 
removed fur raum-, or in rasu of n l : e between 
two or more (|iialified persons in any one ol 
Ihe cour.tic*, or in the city of llallimore, 
warrant of election ilull he ionucd by Ihc 
President of llic Seti.iii: lor Ihc lime tieinjr,, 
for the election nf a senator lo supply the 
vacancy, of which ten d^y» notice at Ihc 
least, excluding Ihc day of election, shall be 
Riven, JJ

SKC. 7. .1 "i' t" it eif^tffl, Thi<«o much 
of ihr tliklv-u.'icKili.iiiii-lcul' ihe rouMilulinnJ
is provide) that no «roJi»r nr di-lcgilr In Ih 
General Avtemlily, iflie »hall qualify a* *u< 
shall hold or execute any ollire uf profil 
ing the lime fur >' he shill he clec/td, 
shall be mil Iho umc i« hereby repcalen.

SB<-. 8. Jtinl tit it entitled. That no 
senator or ill-legate In I lie (icncril Assembly,

of making returns thereof, and to divide me 
several counties into election districts, for Ihe 
more convenient holding of election!, notsf- 
ecling their leirrn or tenure of office.

Sec. 1 3. And be it enacted, That so much 
of Ihc constitution and form ol government, 
as eclairs In the Council to the Governor, and 
lo the clerk ol the council, bo abrogated, 
 boli«)icd mil annulled, and lhat llie whole 
cxcc-nive power of the government of this 
slate, shall be vested exclusively inlhcGov 
crnor, sulijrct nevertheless to I lie check*, li- 
milalions and provisions hereinafter 
Tied and mentioned.

Sr.c. l-l. .Tiif/ ht il tnaeled, That tho 
governor sh.ill nominate, and by and with 
the a I vice nnd coincnl of iho icnale, 
appoint all officers uf Ihc stale whose office,! 
arc or may hu created hy liw, inJWaSojc ap 
poinlincnl .-l,jll not be olherivi*«^)||pvidci 
for hy the constitution and form of govern 
men), or hy my latvi consilient with tin 
constitution » id form nf government; jiroui 
iled, ihal this .icl shall not he deemed or 
conslrned lo impiir in my ininncr, the vali 
dity of Ihe cnniniinions of such pcriooi a* 
shall be in oflirr ondcr previous executive 
appoint men), when this act ihall go inlo op 
eration, or alter, abridge, or change, the 
lennrc, quality, or duration ol the same, or 
of any nfiliein.

Sac. 13. ,1ml ht it enacted, That the 
liuvcrnor ihall b*ve po\vrr to fill any vacan- 

|cy llul may occur in any such oflp^J during

oVtfoor of thrs stetu, whasB term of office 
ball commence on the fir* Monday of Janus- 

ry next ensuing th» day of such election, and 
continue fot throe years, and until tbe election 
and qualification of a successor; at wbfch mid 
election every person qualified to '«<«£"' dcle- 
t«tes to rho General Assembly, at vllilMAco nt 
which he shall ufler to vote, shall be efflltlod to 
vote for governor, and tho person voted for ns 
governor shall posses. Ihe qualifications now 
required by tho constitution and. form j>f go. 
vernmont.and the additional qualification of be. 
ing at leaat thirty years of age, nnd of being 
and of having been for at least three whole 
years before, a resident within the limits of 
Iho gubernatorial district from which tha go.

(ions to b* held tsjfMrsaaJsdtcOf thi» act,
b« bold on the flint WifcaaJaq of
the year eighteen "bmdrcd
for the election of delegates; on tbe •an*-"
in every year (hereafter, for tbe election oJ*-V
ernor on the aamo day in  every third 
thereafter, and for the election of sen; 
the first class, on the saote day in tho ____ 
year after their election and  lasstbealiao, ig| 
on the same day in every sixth^yeor tbsttafjh , 
 nJ for Ibo election of senators of IfceA  *£ . 
class/ on the some day in the foorth^Hr tftw 
their election and clnaaiRcatioo, and aa it. 
same; day In every sixth year thereafter; and (be

_ (be ejection of senators of tbe third class, ot 
lo be tnkon at such election, ac.! Iho anino dny in the sixth year nttor their «Ux. 

cording to tho priority which shnll bo detcrmi.n-1 tion nnd classification, and on too same dav la 
od as Ucreinanor mentioned, that Ii lo sajr, the every sixth year thereafter. ^ 
ilnta ihall be, and Iho aamo is hereby dividtd SBC. 36. And be it exacted, Thnt in *U elc& 
inlo three gubernatorial districts, ns follows: I tions for governor, the city of Annnjml,, 1*^11 
tho counties of Cecil, Kent,Queen Anne's,Co.. to.downed and taken M part of Anno ArnaM 
rolinr, Tnlbot, Dorchester, Somerset nnd VVef- 
ccster shall tngelher com[K»o one district, and

vornor ii

until ill numbtti' khnll bv determined n» herein.

Ihc rtccn of Uic ii-iule, by graiipftK cum 
inis»iona wliirh shall expire upon tinfTppoinl 
m>-nt of llic sama prrion. nr any other per-
on, by and willi llic Jilvirc and cnr,«ent ol

shall during Hie lime for wliirh he xya* clue- | ,| je re ,',,| 0 , o , nc iamc ofl-,,. Ci or ^ ,| IC ,.,,,;. 
led, be apppuinlcd io nny civil ofl^ce under i rj ,i on uf OIH, Cil | CT1 d,r monlh, ensuing the 
Ihe eonitiliiiion .'ml la\\.« of lliii St^lr, whirh 
 lull have been created, or Ihc cjiiolumrnl*
thereof nhall havo lircn inrrca*ci^Uiiring »ucli
lime; »ml no senator or during (lie

CIIAPIEH 197. 
tin act to amend ihe

Form of (lovtrnment nf the .Stale of
Maryland.
SECTION 1. He it enacted by the General 

Jttsembly of Murylnntl, Tim the lorm of 
office of the mrmber* ef the prcncnl senaU- 
shsll end snd he determined whenever, snd 
as soon as s new senate iliall be cloclod as 
hereinafter provided, and I quorum of ils 
member1* ihall hive qualified ai directed by 
the constitution and lawi of fhis State.

SKC. 9. '1'i'/ be il enacted, That at the 
December sei'ion ul the General AweniUy 
for llic year of our Lord, cighloen hundicd 
and (hirly-ciglil, and lortvor thereafter, Ihc 
senile shsll be composed of lucnly-one 
members, lo be chosen n hereinafter pro 
vided, s majority of whom shall be a quorum 
for Ihe translation of husincv*.

SKC. 8. Anrfoe it cnactrtl, Thii at the 
lime and place of holding elections in the 
strersl counties of this Slsle, ind in the cily 
of Usltimorc, lor delcgaloi to llic Genei.il 
Aisembly lor the December session of thr 
year eighteen hundred snd thirty-eight, and 
under the direction of the same judges by 
whom such elections for delegates shall be 
held, an election shsll alio be held in each 
of the severs! counties of this State and in 
the city of Baltimore respectively, for ihe 
purpose *)f choosing a scnilor ol the Stale of 
Maryland for and Irom such county or said 
city, as the MM rosy be, whose term of of 
fice shall commence on ihe day fixes) by law 
for the commencement of the regular seiiion 
o( the General Assembly, next succeeding 
auch election, snd continue for two, lour or 
six yeira according to Ihe clasaifioalion of a

rruro of ill members; snd st every such 
r' 'liou /or aenaloia, every person quali 

fied to volo at the place at which he 
shall offcr to vole lor delegaUs lo tho Gcnersl 
Assembly, ihkll be entitled to vote for one 
person it Mnalor; and of ihs persona voted 
for as senator io euh of the several couutic* 
 nrt i" said city, respectively, Ihe perxon hav- 
iugJhe bigbeil number of legal vole*, and 
toswisipg the quillficilions hereinafter men- 
jlonfid, shall be declsred and returned as duly 
elected for said county .or said city, is the 

may be, and in rase Iwp per MRS possess

lime lie «li.ill continue lo acl as**uch, ihall bo 
eligible lo any civil eifTice ivh^lcvcr.

SKI-. 0. .'/«</ be it ennctff. Thai at tlie 
election for delegate* lo the/GenrrsI Assem 
bly, for Ihc Dccen.her ses/on of Ihc year of 
our Lord eighteen htindrsM snd ihirty-eighl, 
and at cich succeeding election for delegate*, 
until afier Iho next rcimis shiHI hive been 
taken and oflirially prornulgcd, five delegitox 
 hall be elected in aijl lor llallimore city, 
an<l one delegate in.piid for the cily of Arv- 
nipulis, until the u/omulging of thn ecnsii* 
for the year eighteen hundred and forty, 
when llie city otMnna|Kilis shall be dtr.ncd 
and taken a* a nirl of Anne Arumlrl eounly, 
ami her right Ul   M-rtarale drh-gilion shall 
cease; live dcl/gilei in and for H<llimorc 
county; fire ilblegnirs in and lor Kredi. ick 
county, nnd jfcur delegates in and for Anne 
Atundcl colnly, and four delcg.ilci in and 
for each ofJltc ncvwal counlic* rr*pcclivcly, 
hcreinaflc/iiirnlioned, In wil; Dorchcitcr, 
SomerjclJWorcciler, I'rincu Ge'irgc'n, llnr- 
ford, M(Milj;om< ry< Carruil and Washington, 
and ihrcc di-lcgilea in and lor i-jch nf the 
invcrnU counties re»|ieriucly, lierein.iflcr 
next u/cnlioned, Iu wil: Cecil, Kent, (jucen 
Anne'*, ('aroline, Talhot, Saint Mary's, 
Ch.irli-', C.ilvcrl and Alleginy.

Siu.-. 10. .'Ind be it enatJtd, That from 
and after llic peiiod when lUe next census 
«ha!l hu* been taken snd officially |MX>mul- 
gcd, and from nnd after Ihc official promulgs- 
lion of every »ecund coniui thereafter, llic 
representation in the Homo of Dclcgilcs 
from Ihc fever*, counties and from tho cily of 
Baltimore, »h;ill be graduated and e>lahli*ncd 
on the following hanis, that is lo say, every 
county which (hall li.tve by the naid cciiiu*, 
a population of Irii thin filteon Ihouund 
souls, federal numbers, ihall lie entitled to 

Iccl three delegates; every county having a 
opiilalion by Ihe naid census of Ii liven ihous- 
nd souls, and lens than twenly-Ave thousand 
ouli,.fcdcralnuml>ers, shall he enlillodtoeJeel 
our delegalci; and every county hiving by 
he said census a population of twenty-five 
hounaiid, and less than thirly-uvo thousand 

soul*, federal numbers, shsll ho entitled to 
elect five delegates; snd every cuimly having 

i population of upwards of Ihirly-livu lhou»- 
ind soul*, federal number*, shall be entitled 
o elect lix dslgalcs; and Iho city of Hilli 
noru shsll ho entitled lo elect a* msny.dclo- 
r,atcs ss the county which shall hav? Ihs 
argost representation, on llie lia*i*aforesaid, 
may be entitled to t\ec\\ provided, and il il

rnniinenrrincnt of llio nc*t rreul«r ?ruion 
ol (he uriiale, whichever thill first occur.

£KC. 16. ,1nil In it tMucled, 'I'hat Ihc 
 amc pcrvon, ih.ill in no ca»c be nomiciilrd 
by llir governor a teconj linio during llie 
.oaine ncatinn, lor (lie »ame ofljcc, in case he 
slull have bocn rejected by llic irnate, un- 
lent after «ticli rejection, Ihia. ifnatc fhall in* 
furm the (ovcrnor by muinjte, of their \vil-
ingncia to receive ioninaionof

niter provided, ahull be known u tho Enstefn 
District; the counties of St. Mary's, Charles, 
Culvert, Prince.GoorRo's, Anne-Arundol, inclu. 
live of tho cily of Anniinolii, Montgomery, nnd 
Dallimoru city, nhall logctbcr comnose ono di*. 
trict, and until ils number "hall be determined 
ni hereinafter provided, ihnll be known as tho 
3oulh«rn Dntrifl; Baltimore, Harforil, Carrol), 
Frederick, Washington nnd Allcguny countici
 hull togcllier com|x>«o one dulnct, and until 
ill number ilmll be determined 03 
(irovidcil, khnll bo known as Ibo North. western 
District; anil fur the purpose of determining lha 
respective numbers anil unlcr of priority ol 
said districts in the anme icuion in which this 
art shall bo confirmed, if lha same ihMI bo con 
firmed as lirrcinalier mcatioDcd, and nn «omo 
day to bo riicd k>- concurrcneu of the lw< 
bmnchcB. lh« speaker of thu hnusa of delegate 
shall present to Iho president of tho senate, in 
llio «cnnlc chnnibcr, a box containing three bill 
loti of similar nixo nnd nppenrancc, nnd on 
wbicb iball Mircrully bo written, Eastern Dii 
Irict, SoMhurn District, North. trectcrr. Dialric 
nnd Ilia prvsidoQl of lh« svnato sliull UMWSJapoi 
draw fruin i»id boi the laid KVernl bulloti i 
oaceeiwiun, nod llic district, llio nama of « hie
 lull bo wrillun on Ihc ir.dlol first drawn, *ha 
Ihencnliirlh bo diilinguiihod n* Ihu. first gnU 
nnliirnil ihotrict, nnd the person to bo eKoson 
Cuvernor »t tho flcctipo fir»t (o bo hold under 
iho provision* nf Ibil seetiua, «»il tbe person lo 
bo chu«cn nt uvgry luoooRihnu third election fur 
governor furevor thereafter, ilmll bn tnkon from 
the on J lii.il district; nod Ibo district, lha nnoio
 >l which ihiill bo wnlton on tho ballot wcnnd. 
ly druxtn, shall thenceforth bo dUlinguishi-d "» 
"10 «i:Cont) gubernatorial dirtricl, nnd Ibo per.

eouc'y.
SM. 20. And be Henacted,That tho rektiog 
mnntor- nnd t '«»< . in this Was*, vrrall not U 

abolished unless a Nl so ia abolish the aarae,, 
hnll be passed by a unnWnioO* vole of iKt 

members ofe%eh bMncb o f W General Assem. 
bly, nnd shall be published nH'sst three moaths 
tefure a now election ofdclegK''1s> andsbsJIU 
confirmed by a unjtnimou* volo oJ'ho ractBbtn 
of each brunch of the CoBoral AnemUy at ^ 
next regular constitutional sensioti ofler nd 
new election, nor then, without lull compiasv 
lion 10 lha master for tho property of which si 
shall bo thereby deprived.

Sxo. 27. And be it enacted, ThJt Ibo cilr of 'I 
Annapolis *hnll continue lo bs tbo tojit ot JOT. 
eminent, and the place of holding tbo se*»i<miof 
tho court of appeals for Iho Western Short, ind 
the high court of chancery.

Sue. 38. Axd be it enacted, That if Ibis id 
ihall bo confirmed by Iho General Assembly, 
after * new election of detegales, ia the firs: 
session after luch new fllrcfiss, agreeably b 
iho provision* of the constitulioo and furm of p. 
vcrnmcnt, thca nnd in saeh case, this act, t*4 
the nltcration* nnd amendments of the coMits. 'I 
tion (heroin contained, slinl) be taken and cos. 
nidered, and shall constitute'aiid be valid u i 
part of said constitution nnd\£orm of gofin. 
monl, any thing in lha Said constitution isj 
for .1 of government to Iho contrary notwilk. 
ulanding.

ing the required qualifieitioiii aball be found
 n tho Anal casting of the votea given, in any 
of atid counties or said oily, to hay/ ao squi 
number of vote*, there shall be a new elec 
lion ordarrd si hefaiMfler mentioned ; and 
j&mediately yftor M* aen«|p shsll hare con
 / net! in pursuanM of th«lr ehsction undo 
Una act, the KO*MN «hil be dividsjd ia Mioh' '

inch rrjectcd prnon, for further considera 
tion, ind in ra*c any period nominated hy 
i|ic governor fur my office, ihill hive heen 
rejreted by Ihc senile, il shall nol bo lawful 
for the governor at any lime afterward*, dur 
ing Ihc rvco«* of the senate, in CMP of vicau- 
cy i.i ihe Simr office, to ip|ioint suck reject 
ed person to fill said vicancy.

Stc. 17. *1nd be it enacted. Tint il ihall 
lie ihn duty nf the governor, within the pe 
riod of ono cjlcnd.ir munlh nrxl after ihincl 
ilmll go inlo nperalion, snd in the same ses 
sion in which the name thall bo cj|inrmed, 
if il bo conlirmi-d, mnl annually Jgcreiflcr 
during Ihe regular scision of lire serflFc, ind 
on niieli pirticiilir day, rf any, or ivilhiri *uch 
|i*rticiilar jx-riod ss may h« prescribed by 
Isw, to nuniinale. nod by and with Ihc advice 
snd cnoMint oi Ihc srmle, 40 i)t(ioiot aSocrc- 
sry of Stall-, who itoll l»otd hi* omee until
  luccessor ih«ll he appointed, and wkoshall 
liicharge inch duties, and receive such com- 
tentalion, <i shill IK- prescribed by laiv.

Stc. IS. And be it enacted. Thai in cue 
i vacancy ihsll occur in ihe ofEre of govur 
tor at any time aflrr this net nhall gu inli 
>[>eratioi>, Ihe General Aitrmbly, if in ses 
sion, or if in tho rvciM, at Ihvir noxl icsaion, 
ilull prOwodto il-cl hy joint hillot of Hit 
wo hoiiar*, some pcr«un, hcmg a qualified 

mirlcnt of Ihe gubernatorial disiriffy from 
tvhich Ihc governor for laid term ia^p be
  ken, to he governor for the residue uf said 
crm in tilaceof Ihe person tjjiginally chnncn, 

ind in every ease of vacancy until the dec- 
ion and (iiiiilificalion of the penon lucrecd- 
ng, Ihe Secretary of Stale, hy virtue of hi* 

said office, shall he clothed, nil interim, tvitb 
the executive (lowers of governnienf, and in 
c«se there shall he no Secretary of Slate, or 
n case fce shill refuse to icl, remove from 
the lisle, die, resign, or h« removed for 
cause, the person filling the office ol presi

lereby enacted, that if any of the several 
counties hereinbefore mentioned, shall nut, 
after Ihe ssid census for Ihe year cign- 
ecn hundred and forty shall have hren 
akcn, bo entitled by the graduation on the 
lasis ofoits.iid to a representation in the 
House of Delegates equal lo lha! allowed to 
such county by tho ninth section of this set, 
at the election of delegates for Iho December 
session of Iho year eighteen hundred and 
thirty-eight, such county shsll, nevertheless, 
after said cenius for the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or any future census, and 
fortvar iherwfter, be enlitlsd to elect (he 
number of delegates allowed by the provi 
sions of said section for lha iijd session,' but 
nothing In the- proviso eonlsined, shsll be 
construed to Include In the representation of 
Aune Arundel county, the fclegate allowed

dent of the senslc *h.ill, hy virtue of his laid 
office, be clothed, nd interim, iviih the exe 
cutive powers of government; and in ease 
there shall be no president ul llio senile, or 
in case he ihsll refusn lo icl, remove from 
the stale, die, resign, or be removed for 
cause, lha person filling the office uf speaker 
of llm hou»e ofdelegne* ihatl, by virtue of 
hilSlid office, be clothed, ad interim, will) 
tho executive powers of government.

3xo. 19. And be it enacted, Thst tho 
term of office of the governor, who ihsll be 
chosen on Ihe first Mondsy of Jsnuir'y noil, 
ihall continue for the loim of one year, and 
until Iho election and qualification of a iuc> 
cesfor, to bo chosen ai hereinafter men- 
lioitod.

SS-L-. 00. And be it enacted, That at th* lime 
and plaaM of holding tha elactions in tbo sovft. 
ral oouali*t of this stile, and in Ih* city of 
Baltimore, for delegate* to (lie General Aasonv 
bly for tb« I)sc«iiibar snui^n of the year aigb. 
Icon hundred aud ttiir(y*i|iXt and before tho 
*am« judge* 1>y whom tho 
ahall bo held, and in av« 
'iberOaJUr, an elsclion aball also hi bold

nun lo be cliuujn governor nt llm iiccond clcc 
tiun under tho provisions »f ibis section, and 
lha pcnoo lo bo chuwin at ovorv »uccoc(lmp 
hiril election for governor forever thereafter, 

 hall bo tnkon from Ike inid second district; nnd 
ho district, tbo namo of which ahnll bo uritlnn 

on (ho ballot thirdly drawn, ihnll thenceforth 
be diitlnguiiihcd ni Iho third gubornotorinl dU- 
Inct, and tha pcr«on to bo ehoien goturnor at 
tho Ibird ulootion tube huld under, llio provi 
«iun* of this teriina, nad Iko pcrvon<4o bo cbo. 
tun nt ovt-ry aucct-oding third election forever 
tiicruaflur, (lull bo lukon from Ihu iniJ thirii 
di*trict; and Iho result of iiinh drawing slinl 
bo enturod on Iho journul of Iho *en to, and bo 
n-purled by Iho >pcnkor i»f Ihe houta of dele 
b .>tu* uu bis r.rtarn In llmt body nnrl bo cntcrct 
un iho j«urn;J I hereof, najd *h:ill bo crrliCed bj 
a joint lollrr lo IM *igncd hy Ihc preaidunt of 
the aenato nad apsaker of llio housa of dclo. 
gates, and bo addreMvd und transmitted to tho 
Secretary of Stale, if appointed, nnd if not, a* 
soon na ho ihnll bo oppoiulud, to bu by him pru- 
served in his oflici-.

SIM;. Ul. And be il rnaeied, Thnt Ihe Geno 
r.il Assembly uliull h.uu power lo rugul.itt-, by 
liiw, all inatlun jwhicli retain to llie judges, 
time, plnco und lunnsor uf holding elucliun* lor 
governor, and of mnkin^ return* tboreuf, not 
aOucling tho tenure und term of nlfico tln-icby; 
und that until nllmrwi*u dirucled, the return*
 hall Uu rnudu in like nuancr n<< in elections fur 
doctors uf President nnd Vico President, tave 
llio lorm of the certificate shall be varied lo 
will lha ca*c; and save xl*o Hint the return*, in-
 k'lid of being miulo |t > iho govoriiur nnd coun 
cil, ilmll bo nuda lo Ilia  cnulo.nnd be address- 
nd lo llio provident of llio aonnlo, nnd b« en 
closed under cover lo tin.- u-cretnry of slain, by 
whom th«y shnll Ui dolivi-n-d to the president 
of llic (cnnto nl thu eonuiu-ncumont of Iho Mil 
lion next entiling luch election.

SKO. a'J. Antl be it enacted, That of (he per- 
sons voted fur as governor, at rmy such erection, 
the person having, in Ih* judginent of tha

CHAPTER 84.
An act to confirm an aet, entitled, M aetta i 

the dirufitaJion and form ofGtvfrnmcnl of Ik 
Stale of Marylamd, fatted at Detfmber lo/Jos, 
tighlefn hundred and thirty tig, chtfttr ON 
hun'lreil and ninety teren. '. 
llf U enacted by /At (ifnfraJ AtttuUy nf Jtsr*. 

'and, Thnl llio act entitled, on «ct lo asMSlI 
llm coniliiiilion and furm of goversjinant, of M 
Stnlo of Maryland pasted at December 
eighteen hundred nod thirty.sin, chapter 
liunilied nnd ninety aovon, be and tbs UBM il 
liurcby mlitiod and confirmed.

'£ UK 8 A LM At; HINDI,
EMaKLLISHlD WITH A MVLTITUDI, 01 

CO.niC; ENURAYIlfCI.
1 NEW J'klllODICAL, of a novel cki- 

^"- racter, bearing the above appdlihic, 
will be cummrnced on the beginning of Ja- 
unrr, 1830. Whilr it will furnish ill pili*u 
with the leading features uf Utt nc«i of tit 
d«y, ill principal vbjtct will Ix to ttrtc is 
a humoruui compilation of Hie nilmeroat lift- 
,Y and pungent lallh-i which ire Only Busi 
ng along tha tide of Literature, and "kick, 
or Ilia want of i proper channel forlhfirpir- 
icrvatlon, are pi>silivrly lout to Ihi Hcidinj 
world. Original wits and humorliti of M' 
time will here have a median! deiotr.l lo Ibi 
Tiithful record .of Jhe scintUlationi of thtir 
genius. It is aoi occcsssry to dctill tk« 
many sttractloni which thii joainil willfoi- 
ten. ** the psblishar will fuiniib aipecia»i 
nuniWr to rvrry person who dciiiu il  
(Ihoie out of the city, w^ill forward tWirlf 
dcr«, postage paid) (O^anil he pledid hi*- 
iclf lhat no exertions un hit part thill k* 
wanting to make each aaecceding nurabtni- 
perior in every respect to th» prrefding *sw- 

THE BALMAOVHOI will be printed ou luji 
nperial piper, equal in aiie and quilil' (*  

lhat which ii it preteiit aisil for the Orotls-

otes, and

ttrst Monday of January next en 
tiun, or as soon thoroaftor as

saualif, lav higliail nuia'xir of 
poMawing the l«gnl i|unlifiealioflV^^ residonl 
ai aforuaaid, in the district from which- llic 
governor at auch election is to be lakenXnhull

governor, and aball qualify in Ilia/niimncr 
prescribed by lha constitution and lujpi, on the

oloc> 
. rtnd oil

questions in relation to the nudnor or legality 
of Ihe votes given,for onch irtTnny p«r«on voted 
for as governor, and in rola/fcn to llio returns, 
sod la relation Iu -the 
sons voted for as gover 
I)M senate; and in 
legally qualified a 
this «ct, shall
voles, then the sutrSto and bous* of doUgnies, 
upon joint Mlot/sball detsrmine which one ol 
Ibem shall be flftvernor, and Iho one which, up. 
on counting tlu ballots, ihall have tho highuit 
number of v/ei ahall bo governor, and shall 
qualify acoPrdingly,

8«c. jf. AndleittnaOed, That DO person 
ill be elected and aet ils governor, shall 

In eligible for tbo next succotdjfg

ioatiuns of Ute por- 
, shall bo decided by 

Iwo or inoro persons, 
liig lo tbe provisions ol 

havo/an equal number of legal

Vade Mecum. It is cilcaUted I 
MOB It THAN :., -

500 BNOHAVINOS
will be furnished to the pilruns of 
nil in one year Ihrse, in addition to in (<  
tenilve and choice aelection of Sklirr, Ciiu- 
cisra, Humosr and Wit, to be circsJitH 
Ihrougrt itk columus, will form a Littn'J 
Banquet of a superior and ittriclivi «<*"', 
anil the publisher relies with psifect tut- 
dence on the liberality of the Amf ric»n, »*>> 
lie, snd tha spirit and tact wli'.i w'.iltl *» 
expensive nnderlaking will b*> prflnclwJ. to 
bear hiia tucoeiifully -aMiil pradtMj ilwf 
with it.   

The Terms of TIIF. BALMAOVHD! wHI bi 
TWO UttLLARS jKr annfp, piyiblc ii»- 
riably in advance. No papoc will W fin>i>^ 
cd unleis thii ilipulatiua 11 strictly ailkcrnl 
to. LrClnbi ul threo will be inpflird *" 
tha paper for one year, by forwardlnc s I** 
dullar u»t«, poiUga paid. Club* 
will bo supplied /or the sine 
warding a ten dollar note. >C 
that are aent out of the city wilt bs cirtfu 1 
packed in strong envelopes, to 
rubbing in " * - "  

nc 
V
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TOI» XCIII. ANNAPOLIS, THVBtDAV,  EPTEHBEIl »T, 1»M.

FrlMlod Mild PMkUtk«4l t»y 
jrOXAM OKEEN,

At the BrlcU Uulldlac    tke Pnt>lt«
Circl*. 

Price  Thr«-o Pollnrs per * * »».

NOTICE.
Commlnioners for Anne-Arnndel 

county will mef-t at the court hoaie In 
the city of Annapolis, on TUESDAY, the 
SJd day of October npit, for the purpose of 
 titling with the supervisors of the public 
roaifl, bearing " appeals and making trana- 
fer»i ind transacting the ordinary baiiaeit 
»f UNe I-evy Court

Uy order, >-     -
R J. JDWMAN, Clk. 

Augait 30 _____  > / _______ tm -

HE

REWARD.
AN A\VAV from the lubtcribsr's plsn- 

tition neir Queen Anne, Prince- 
Ueurze's county, Maryland, my negro fel 
low Mined FRANK. II* if about 3J year, 
of an*, a mulatto or yellow completion, five 
fed a or 10 inchet high, croii eyed, full suit 
of hair, broad mouth, and well mailr, ami 
Inn remarkable »car on hi» atnmacli or bcl 
It Hit only clothinB known was linrla|it 
,l,irti nnd trowsers. No <loubt he to-k other 
cluthine with him. I will give the *(we rt- 
winl ol One Hundred Oollari for appri-h.-od 
ing mil securing the laid fellow MI that I ;;<?  
him agiin. Prank ran off on Sunday ~ : ~' "

4 JOHN WOOTTON.

A NEW AND CHEAP PERIODICAL
Attention u requested from o«r readers ti 

the following protpectns of a new, and tvei 
a cheaper book periodical, which will be ia- 
f ued from thi» office in the first week of nrtt 
January. It will not be in 10 convenient a 
form for binding u the present, with which 
it will in no way interfere, but it will make 
toe** thraji beyond all precedent. It will 
coil (nil) the works of the day, winch are ouch 
(ought after, but are comparatively dear, and 
which cannut pi-iu irjie the interior in any 
mode half m rapidly ai by mail, in winch 
volume! of booka 911 prohibited. A fifty 
rent American reprint will he furniahed »n- 
lire for from/our to rix crn/i; a Marryat no 
vel for twelve cent», and utbera in propor 
tion.

A* but very frw copies will be printed but 
what ire actually auuncnbtd lor, tho»e who 
wi»h the Onu.iuus, muit make their remit 
tance! at oner.

Hooka nt 1«wtpup«r Pottage.
WAI.DIE'S I.11KUAKV OMNI 

BUS. 
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI-

TKKAIIY ENTKKPKIhl-:!!
HOVRI.J, 

VKL9,

VOV«r.r.S, TBA-

NKWI or TIIII

Tlnckville, tyf. Sept. 13th, 1858.

' MAMMOTH SHEET.
OrrioE or THE SATURDAY NEWS 

AND LITERARY GAZETTE.
Philadelphia., November 26, 18.16.

TMK very liber*! patron^ir healnwed on 
Ihe Svl'yilOAY Nrr\VS, .incr IN 

loinmcnccment in July la«t, an<l a di-nre M 
meet that patronage by corresponding et-t   
liant, hive induced UK thu week tn publish 
j Djulile \innbtr beinj ihe lnr;»r«t inert 
ever printed in I'hilstlelpui.i l->r ;iny [inrpim-, 
lad the largest literary \n.\n-r rvei printed in 
the United Slates. 'To th.nr of our frirniU
 ho are practical printer!, it ne>-i! n.it I .  
mentioned th|t this underlying t.4« n.ti Ivi-il 
icriuai inechinit.il diffit-ulliei. 'Ihr l.iru-'~t
 or one of Ihe Isrgi-tl premies in Phi!r Je!- 
phit u utcd fur our onlitury in.prtirian   
bat thi» woulil accnminouAle only a li'i^le 
pijr,e of the ninminu'h «heet, 4111! <»« were o- 
blijeil, thrrefore, to work four funna at ilil- 
fercnt periods. The cirr uied in pri-punn; 
the paper in removing aud folding tin 
ilicrtt, Sic., can only be estimated by inter 
whi have seen the experiment mulr} and, 
aililcd to the necessarily incrra«eil amount uf 
composition, preit work, Jfc., tr-etR «uii(ile 
oifciUry cxprniet have innde an ap^n n.ite 
cu<l, which <voald hnve deterred Tinny from 
an^igiiig ,n the entrrnriT.r. A g.mi of twi 
IhoiHand new tubacr.berii will not repay the 
actual cutt of thin lini;).' iiinnliT.

\Ve flatter our.elvei tli.it. Uetidet lit ex 
traordinary tire, <hn number prntcnli «'- 
IrAcdunt tlial entitlnit tu «'ime alti'iilinn.  
It contain* the vliole of *rtVin/i/iip'i Offer 
ing for 1837, the London C"|iy ul which o>tls 
K4, and hat 384 clo»clr primed pages of let 
ter preil. Dl«tingui«hcil s* lliu pr «ent sge, 
mil particularly our own country, hai bren 
fur cheap reprinti, wo believe llm turpninea 
any formei instance. Kor/bur cmfi inbicri- 
beri lo Hie Saturday fftifi receive, in siitl' 
liun to their ordinary aupply of miicell<i:ie 
um miller, an Englith annual, the Im^eil 

I yet received for the coining seaaoni anil thrj 
receive it, moreover, in a lorm that, from it* 
Bovel'y, gives it adililionil value.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
Iftuti we need not speak. Thai hat now be 
come so well known at (o require no com 
nenl. We may take occasion to say, how 
ever, that in enterprise and reiourcea we 
jictd lo no other publishers in this city or 
cltewhere, and we are determined that our 
paper ill .11 not be lurpaned. We have en 
tered the field prepared fur zealout cumpe.li 
tion, and we iland ready in every way lo rea 
lixe our protaiie, thit no aimilar publication
 hill excel that which we issue. Our articles, 
eolh original and selected, we are not aihim-
 d to test by any companion which can be a- 
dpptedj and there is no periodical in thr U- 
ailed Butei, monthly or weekly, which might 
Hut be proud ol many of our con'ribntors.

The timing of this number m^y be regard- 
«d at an evidence of our indention and ebiti- 

^to merit loccwi. Nor will it be the onl

IN CHANCERY,
llth September, 1838. 

Andrew Aldridge and other*
vs.

Joseph N. Bnrch and other*. 
RDKKKI), That the sal* of the real and 

personal.estates of Joseph N. Burch, 
made and reported by. Somerville Pinkney 
and John J. I.luyd the trnateea, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary 
be ihewn on or before the 12th day of No 
vember next, provided a copy of this order be 
inivrted once in each of three successive 
weeki before the 12th day of October next in 
lome newspaper.

The report alatei the amount of sales lobe 
8I5.SJD 34.

True copy Test,
-RAMSAY WATERS, 

4L Reg. Cur. Can. 
September \%. */__________3w.

I know of no purnuit in which more 
rral or important tervicet can lit 
rendered to any country, than i_y 
improving itt Jigrtcullure.

WASMIKGTUX.

POETKV.

>;>» merit tnccc**. Nor will it be the only 
tHurt Frorr, time to «ii»o, aa opportunity of 
 eri, wo proproae to adopt extraordinary 
"   -for the interval ind gratification of our

REVIEWS, A«D Tl 

DAT

|T wia one of Ihr great object! of «'W a |.
  die's Li'rnry," "lo make RICH! re.u.'ing 
cneiper, am) to brirg lilrratuic In eveiy 

niglit I inun't ilnor." That jUjrrt li.n bern accnm 
' pi,>hf(l| we have gitec In butikn wirga, nnd 

they iuve tli'wn lo ihe uurrmnil pails of our 
VA»I continent. rai r)ing society In lhe«rtlii 
ileil, occupalion t'> ll> lilrrjry. informnliun 
tn all. N\ o nu«f (in>Du»r ulill lurlhcr to re 
duce prim, anil i.'niler the lucrn tn a lite 
rary 'umiui't niorr than o^otuld :ici:rii»ible| 
we give and iMll iu;-tiiii;e lo ^ivr in the 
i|u«rto library a n.liiine v. etkfy lur l»    rn.ts 
.1 d-j>; »e UKA I'l.ij.'.HC t» g'»e » tulumr in 
ihe -,nne |n''ii)l lui leit Hun faur etnll a 
u ~ik. nnd t<i :uld .^ .1 pir|uzinl M*4*unin^ to
 . ir -mil a li » iiiu.nn* ;>f shurler litnai\ 
.u.i'fi-r>, ami j «uri.II.AI »- of f^e itcvn am) 
e\ 'i.ti of ill- il.y. \\ c know hy ri|Mrirnce 
:IIMI mliolilion th.nt w r r.ili C" >' I- loilhii 
in 'he m.iTlri nl rriluehon, nnd w f If el that 
Mifi-i' i» ^l.ll \i»i^-' ci.no^h Inr u«» tu AIIII nl
 i'U rinc in «ri iri< i c. *iiiu !tfcr.ti v .ipprlite thai 
.uMit.il l.'ir.l which il i-rsf*.

l''ie Select Circulating l.i'ir.ir), ruw an c- 
vrr t>o ^rci1 1 a favour itt, wit! eiintinue to n>:ikc
 U weekly VIKIU, anil 'u be i»»ui'il in a loin, 
fur 'muling and prciertatinn, mil ill price 
mil lorm will tein.iin thi* h.unii "ul ur
 lull, in Ihe tint werl uf Jniaury 11)57, it 
» !.  a hu|;c shrct of the lili- of Hie larccat 
I.-W«JIU|MTS uf A'mririi, but on »ery tnperinr 
uu|>'r, also Illicit uilfi liooki uf Ihr nrwetl 
mil mutl cn'.ritjininjc. thuugh in thrii ttte- 
n! liepailnicKt* nf >ovi'l«, Tnl'J, Vnyspea., 
Travrlt, in:., telrcl in their character, juin 
nl with rrinling >uih nt utu.illy tlwulil fill s 
\%eeklv newipaper. liv (''.IA iur-t!ioi| ue lio|ic 
to accumpiiah a greal KUIH'I lo enliven anil 
ml x'Hcii Ihr family ciicle, uml to give In it, 
at iin e^|'<-n»e which ihall be no cnn*u|e:n 
lion tn SHY, n m.iftt of readiii); th.it in tiuult 
lonu w.iulil aim in the |i'icki-U ufll.r piuili-nt, 
ami in do it inn manner Ihut the mutt icep- 
lical nhall arknowlrdgr   the |>owcr nf con 
centration cun no fnrlher gO'" A'o liook 

appear! in It'nlilie'i fyiiurto f,i>irnry 
will be)>iit>l\slie<t fn the Onini/nii, which will 
be an entirely diitintt periodical.

TKUM.S
I.iTf.iiAiiY OMXIIIO nil! br 

every Friday morning, prinliMl on pa 
per of a quality superior In my other weekly 
 licet, and ol Ihe laigeil »txe. Il Mill um 
lain.

Ul. Hunkt, tho newest and the best that 
can be prorured, eifual rvrry week lu s I.un- 
don iluudi-rinio volume, riuliiai iii|; NuviU, 
I'ravuii, Meiiiuui, otc., and only chargciiblt 
with neicifiufitr />uit<i)fe.

2d LiUiary lt«viewt, Tales, Skelchei, 
notnelof bi>ok>, auil inluin.tliDii from "Ihe 
woild of leiur«,"i)f every iletciiptiiin.

.1.1 Tnc iiiw» ol Iho week rmi< rnlislcd lo 
« imall cuni|iaiii, but in a sufficient amount 
(o viiiimcB « knu«Uilj(tj of the principal o- 
venu, jj'.'liticjl aad iniiccllaiieoui, ul Kuropt 
and \rui!rlca.

The |-nte will be two dollars to clubs ol 
five subKiribirs where the paper It forwarded 
(o ont addrtii. To clubs of two individusli, 
five dollars; tingle muil lubscribrrs, three 
unllari. The di»i.outit on uncuricnt monej 
will be charged to-the remitter) ihe low price 
and supeuor psper absolutely prohibil pay- 
Ing a discount.

On no condition will a copy tvcr bt nni 
until lAe payment ii received in advance,

SUBSCRIPTION
FOR THE

FIFTH t'Of.UME OF'

CONDUCTKO I»Y J. BUKL.
Office, i\o. 3, tl'ajliin£ton ilrcet. Many.

riillK CULTIVA roil ii a monthly publl- 
I cation nf (ft pages, devoted lo agrlrnl- 

tin'e, on a aheel ol liie largett tile of paper 
 --H hy 40 iin hr«. The price it OKF. DOLLAR 
pri annum, payable in advance. The pott- 
n^v on a volume of the Cultivator will nut 
exc-cd Ifi,1 cent* lu any part uf the Union, 
mil within (In- »|jie, a ml a ciicle of I (in 

nit. A volume 
i\ir\ (ju.irto, uill 
unuii.ilit, imple- 

III a copiout
It vvii! i .nii|ii l»r OK inuid Iciii-r pre»t 
I,TOO |'J>;i« of r'lininun iluuilr.'iiuo  
«a tin- Penny Mngnxlnr, publikhcil 
ru'^li SuiiclT for Ihe l'iinnolii,n ol 

I'nful Knowlcilgr, anil win, h, ,( twuilolltit 
prr i n nu in, hxt been irputnl In tje tho cheap- 
r*t periodical any where published.

The CiillirntHf will continue to trrit of 
the icirncc nf igncullurr, to furniih inilrur- 
lioni lor ihe bnl inuileU of piailicein all 
Ihe ilc;mrtnienti i>f liu-liamlrv, in liortiiul- 
ture, and other rural u !ljir», anil In furhi,h 
uicful Iriioi-.l fur the Iliiproveini lit of the 
young luiml. The Comli:il"r will rndea- 
vuur In reinler it a prettnt help, and a vo- 
lumo of itteful reference, lo all wlio have il.c 
Ainbilinn tu difllii^ui-vh themielvc* in rur.il 
Ulmuit ind luial imjirnveinelitl tu help 
thcitiifl\rt nnd tn bpiiefil loiinv

IC7" Subscriptions lo Ilic ubuvo work re 
ceived by

A. COWAN, Annapolis.

n.ilr«, it \\ill uf hut 1C) c 
wi!' iiM.l.iin mini: than  ")() | 
lie iilu>li*lfil uitli in It nt 
iiu-iii., ,\c. B-ni be liii.i-lii'il uiil 
unli'X. 
prinl » 
.1* muih 
liv I in-

Frnt Hi Smxftr Drmftrtt. 
THE LOCO FOC08.

AS SOXO IV A SA1ID Of rATSJOTIC DEIIOCaATS.

Air BiUy Btrlaw.
litL 1IHO.)

Who him m«t hore tofolher a brolharly band,
Unilod in hear! and unilod In hand;
And Ihoogh we're anrroundad hy foaa, ihera'e so f<
We ahall yel win Ihe bailie, to bo of good cheer.
Up, up with onr banner, and Ul il unfold
To lha Tree wlode oflMaven ill motto  NOT BOLDr
We «ill rally around it, ind linf u wa
Succoae to Ihe party fa/ice1 Loco Foco.

(rtRMtu lino.)
We're the roorh hardjr yeomanry, raand in old Maine; 
Our coffi-n the roil; oar (old if Ihe grain 
Which kind Proridanoa aenda ua; and though we're

"Atiff paie*."
We are Inia to our Qod, lo our coontrr. our CIUM; 
And we'll flock round Iliii banner a»d loudly io'oka 
All frjcmfn lo draw at our end of lha yoke  
And blithely we'll >ing, a> we hoe out our row  
bucccn lo Iho party called Loco Foco.

(HECHAMICl aiKO.)
 ra htrriworklnf rorn by our labour wa Iin) 

And with prudrnoo and intluitry ever can thrive; 
Wa ham laid up a lillle not ra(> but giiod gold. 
Thai wn mar lire happy and »a»y when old. 
And we'ra fluckwl round llua banner, and wiah to ro.

rimin
With <xir fnrndi of Iho elodfe, brnah, awl, and plane; 
And we woll ran afford lo puah. alilch, pooch, and blow, 
If paid in Iho cmn of a Loco Foco. 

(atiroaj fioo.)
W« hare ploughed Iho rou(h oeoan in many t alorm. 
Hut    wn nraml hoiiio uur hcirta have grown waira. 
Anil llir.llrd with Ida enUcy palrioU frtl 
Tor Ibc land of Ihi ir birth. \\   now look foe 111 waal. 
Ami flock round llm banner, and *lhough we era few, 
CirrAlM FAIAFIKLU o*n alwayv ilepend on hia ervw; 
We aro all lianil. ondnak.and we'll ain| Yalieavahc 
Suoccae lo Ibe party called Loco Foco.

Wo hare hoanl Ihe Whig* call ua an ifneranl elaaa. 
Uot nn matter aa lung al Iho nnialcr wr paaa 
M'o til know air thin; 'though we »o..r nol fine cot'.i 
Tit r\i'rr not inor.rr onooffh left lo porchaae uur totoa, 
Ho Hu'll Duck round Una banner Ihe pvople'a own

Mac- 
Anil ai IUIIK aj* H iluta l,lr>A- 10 long ma| il wag 
U'or Ihr i >B(>aim' hnaoj. \v 0 ore'-rjf ged," «e know 
llut tvlolij; \u the partjr called /x>co t'ovo.

(ill. >l«u.) 
1'hen Lntra for tho p.« ;>!   lluiza fur old Maioa!

XX r'trp a f'Aia.rit.LD tirlurn u» they'll turrlr gat beal, 
"rhoin.li lliry liiwW thoir A"f«( bugle fur a *ccond heal 
y**i u i>'ll fli^k round thii banner pr L>par*«l Inr attack: 
Ami atlku\i%k t\tit tt* wmr that idr« WOMHI/J in (A«

t-irl. 
Thern'i eiioiifih IcA who'll ataud bjr through weal aju

Ami vetv willi thr party c»llnd Loen Foco.

ovn TiiiiF.i: F/nsr rn
|r '/* The ircond rdilion nf vol. I, and the 

fimt edition of the -il and .1 vuU ol the Cul- 
ti««lnr, briii,; about tiprnili-i), and ihe ilc- 
mand for them cuntinuiii'^ unabati'd, uv air 
printing anollicr rdilion, whiih will be coni- 
plt-led Midi nil ilr»|ulih. Orilrr* will, in 
Ihe mean liuie, be rrctivrd, and the vuluinrp 
(orwurded aa noon aa published. \Vhcn rum- 
iiletrd, ttitchcd and bound volume* will In- 
hirwniilril to our n^rnln in llo>ton, Nrw 
York, I'hiladtlptiiii, llalliuioic, Aluiandiii, 
ir.

ijy_5. __________________

L. A. QODBY, & Ce.

OAHBKIDCIE 
AND EAUTOW.

The Steam Bolt MA 
RYLANO.leavealtalti 

'more, every TUBHUAY 
(t FHIUAY MOHN- 
IN OS, atr o'clock fur 

t'fte  bovs> places, starting from the lower end 
" i wharf, a,njd muyot on Wedn«|d«v

i^M'i. a. TATLOR.
M»; CO,

A« Hie arrangemeiita for Ihe proaeeution ol 
this great literary undertaking are aH made, 
and the proprietor has redeemed all his 
lUdges tn a generons pufSiic for many rears 
to fear ol the non fulfilment of the contract can 

be felt. The Omnibus will be regularly is 
sued, and will contain in a year reading mat 
ler equal in amoont to two volumea of llee's 
Cyclopedia, for the snail sum mentioned - 
bove.

Address, post paid,
ADAM WALDIE, 

46 Carpenter St. Philadelphia. 
(£rEditors throughout the Union, aud Ca 

nads, will confer a favour by giring the abov 
one or more conspicuous insertions, and ac 
cepting the wtrk for   jr«»r tt

tH.Hl>AHI.'^DKL, COUSTY, Nrl.
N the npplicnliun of Kvaii O.nllier, of 

Antie-Aiuiiilel <nunly, by petition in 
writing, lo me the ttib«ctilirr, Chief Judge 
uf Anne-Arunilel Cnunly Court, (in the rc- 
crt» ol mil Court) tttting Ihut he it in ac 
tual cuitudy fur debit which ho ii unable to 
nay, and praying to me lo grant tu him, the 
benefit of the Intulvetil laws uf this aisle, a 
schedule ef his properly, snd s litl of hia 
creditor!, on oath, aa far at he can atci rtain 
them, being anneied tn hit petition, and the 
aid Kvan Uailher hiving aittitfled me, by 
umpclcnt teilimony, thai he hit rei--.Jed 
wo years next preceding the time of hia np 
licalion within the title ef Marylami, and I 

isving appointed Wsihinglon 0«itner, Irut- 
ee, for the beneftt of Ihe cr«uitort uf the tsid 
'.van Uailher, anil the aaid trustee having gi- 
en bond with security approved by me, fur 
he faithful performance of his ssid trait, and 
he said trustee, being In possession of sll 

the property of the said insolvent debtor, 
and the laid Evan Oaither having alto giver. 
Mind, with aecnrity approved by me, fur hia 
lersonal appearance befuie Anne-Arunde! 
bounty Court, o* the fourth Monday in Oc 
tober next at ten o'clock, to aniwer mch In 
terrogatories M may be propounded to him 
By any of his creditors, and alto for his per 
sonal appearanee before aaid County Court, 
to intwer such allegations as rosy be filed  - 
gtintl him by any of hi* creditors, U>s»s are 
therefore to eaMify, that 1 have this day 
granted a perMMl discharge to the said B- 
van Oaither. Given under my hand this 
fourteenth day of July in the year ome IhoB- 
tand eight hundred and thirty-eight

lTH«3. B. HORSEY.

(,'iri/ llsurtte.
THli AHUSU OK TMK EXECUTIVE 

PClH'ER.
The following vnry ulrnonlinnfy advrrlisv. 

moil, u lui Ii we < ojiy Irom lliu U..llimon> "Hun" 
ul" r rnlny 11", nhu\\i the inoit gl.irin)! uhunei of 
Ihe I'.xei-uliVe [niwcr nf granting Nolle I'rutt- 
ijuii under the whig rule in Maryland. It this 
Mm Iho only nlmto of 'ho kind we mi|(lit bo 
silent, but ao fre<]uiii( nnd glaring sro thvso 
ullencei Ihnl il is limn Ihey were noticed und 
rln ehei) by ihe sovuieixn power in I bo Slnlo, 
Ihe |>eu|ile. On (he puhlic highway murdnr is 
c.iii'ii<illtd nn nil unnlFenilinK ulrnngor. W ilh- 
nnl Ci uiic, wilhuiil |iruvui'iiliuii, u whig blood nl 
lii^heunnei:liunii|Mir|iclralcs lh» foul deed u|K>na 
luur iliArlininn. Thu Kxecnlivo ol° Alar\lanu 
il.iren his power between Ihe mnjcsly of thn 
ifl'. ndt-ri luvvs nnd thieliU thn )(uiilv criminul 
rum merited puninliminl by grunting him a nolle 
i>nu»/ui. And why] Hecuuao lha murtlorcr 
mil In* cnnni eiiuin wera whigt. A set nf dc- 

riicubundt nri* indicted fur gambling.  
To them also nro null* pratfintti grunted. And 
win7 Hi cuuae lhe\ uru m.iiy whig*. It it 
limn Ihu supreimiuy ul our tows nru trsmplod 
under iVxit, nnd their sanctity violated. Fur 
here, bo it remembered, a criminul is recuin 
mnndod lu the l^i culivc clemency by a justice 
nl Ihu pescu and a member of the grand jury 
who indicted him, nol because there nro any 
pidliuling cirrurnslunr.es, or Ihnt the guilt ol 
Iho erimmal was not fully proved, but because 
lha Riimulcr is a whig, "n truo snd uncumpru 
mining whig," Lui this advertisement be road, 
and tbf people will sue another renson why (he 
mlsruU of tho whigs should be ni retted and thoir 
cocrupl dynasty overthrown.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(KrThs following letter is published by me, 

because I consider a duly I owe Ihe public, to 
show Ihe moans thai are litken lo interrupt Iho 
course of justice, sud lo divert tho execulion ol 
judgment from criminals, acknowledged in this 
very document to be such. Look al It, fellow 
citizans. Here is a MAOISTKATS, for such this 
Mr. Watson is, sworn lo observe the Lows of tho 
Slate under which he holds his commiteion; s 
GBAND Jvaoa, granting ibal no plea c«o bo set 
up on tha score uf innoftntc, in favour of one fur 
whom he petition* for a nolle proteyui, asking of 
the Chief Executive Mogislnilo of Mnrylanu.tho 
oxercieo of a constitutional prerogative; and 
upon what docs he set up the claim! That be

no.

tion of a moral community. My sole object If 
the publio good. A. HYAM. 

BaLrmovi;, 38th Mirth, 1M8. 
To hie Excellency, Tnos. W Veauy.

Onvernor of Maryland. 
Sn: I, with gr*Bt salisfirtion, have under 

stood that it is the intention of Iho friends of 
Hr. James) G. Storm, to petition your Excellen 
cy to grant Ihe t iid James G- Storm. «h> Slat* 
of Maryland writ of nolle pmtnrui. Mr. Sturm 
was indicted al Iho lust term of RdlUmora City 
Court, fur keeping a Faro Table, at which tha 

of Fnro way played, upon the evidence of 
a miserable crrnture aa/ned Abntbam Hy^m, a 

wilboul chimtclor, reputation, or sympathy. 
The faet is doubtless I rue, and I pretaunr that 
he friends of Mr, Storm do not mean lo tot up 

aa a defence, liin innocence. This much I do 
mow. that Mr. Storm is an exceedingly amis, 
ile. Kantlomnn, with an iateresling fuoiiiy whol. 
y dependant upon bun for sul»i»leDCr; nod I do 

most cunacknlioiuly hrliovo thai h" visa driven 
tu bis prcsunt pursuit, by stem and unavoidable 
neccm-iiy. I h-.vo knuwn him as a frinnd and 
as a political partiuin. As the firmer, I appre 
ciate him na warm and fsillilul: na lha taller, I 
know him in bo a true) ami uncuin|irorni«ng 
V\ hig; in nil n-ipocts n nnnlleina.» moat worthy 
of your Eic'-llency'a cli rmncy. Nu'hing, 1 nm 
suru will mure. Jelight many ol your Eirellcn. 
cy'a wurincal Irienils nnd sincere admirer*, thnn 
Ihe Kucccsalul lornunaliou of Mr. Stortu'anppli. 
cation.

With sentiments of [\\r highrat respect. I nub. 
cribo in)uclt your Kxccllenrv'« ohmlii-ni evr-
viint. WILLIAM il. WATSON.

P. S. It may bo nuccnmry to tlnlc In >r>nr 
Eicrll' nev, ihit I was a m-inlx r nl'Mie <'' < <! 
Jiiry lli.ii inilictod Mr. Sturm, un I 'K r  :. r>- v     
fodiy tiunlinr with nil Ilic f.tuls in ilu C.UK-

1 cvr'i: v tho .I|K>VO tu rui a true Cu|<y -if a |'«- 
per on fil-i in Iho Eiecuuvo Dupartiir nl.

J. II. tUf IlP.I'Vril, Soc. of State.

WHIG ̂ rTT TORY.
Wo worn much crulifi -d the other day by S) 

vinil we received Mro n .in old It'-vohilionsry Sol 
dier, WIIQ reei'lea in I'm county .1 rual Whig 
of 70 out one nf your modi rn Nova Scotia, 
Whi^s The old man wna in food apinls, snd 
retiileil many thrilling scenes, of which ho hud) 
IHICO nn eyo witnrss of tho pnvstiuiis and 
hiiruahi|ie hu hnd endured whil« tiKliling iigninst 
Iho enemies ol'his cnnntn. "\Vn hnv« nsny 
nn old lory among us now" snys Inn olii man; 
'here is one in my neighborhood, who 1 know 
fimjllii Agiiinst hi* country in thn Itil war hui 
name is S     I oiled nt his house tlio 
odier day, nnd ho nuked me if il wus true, Ihot 
I had received pontiun for my service,.) I luld 
him it wns so, and at Ihr earns tim« asked him 
il he had petitioned for ponaiun yet at he w»n an 

I Old Soldier. "Oh. no." snys ho, -I believe 1 
 hull nol, it is en much trouble lo got the) 
papers nnd svery thing oucea»ory lo draw tbo

ia a » Whig," acd that Ihe escspe from justice of 
Ihe man for whom he presents (bis claim, would 
gratify many warm friends of the Governor! 
This I do nol believe. I myself am a whig, end 
have always been attached to that party; but 1 
cannot, as a man, acknowledge that such pleas 
should ever have weight in Interrupting the free 
course of Uw and justice. With these few re. 
mmlcs I present the «abj«ot tt Ike, torioqf r«Q<s-

"1 would petition, by all means. You sre> 
now very old ninl unublo lo work, sue* by draw 
ing pension, yuu will be able to enjoy sumo of 
Iho luaurius of life "

"I lei] yuu what il is fleighbuur O.,snys Mrs. 
    "my hiMuund fuuyhi in favour of th* 
Kn^linli during lha war, "nil that is the reason 
why lit* doe's nol petition."

"A very good rntson, surely,*1 says Ihe old 
mnn lo us Uul," says ho inn sumr, man who 
foughl ngnintl the liberty of his country is now- 
called a Whig, and 1 nm a ton, although I 
fought lor my country, through the wnole last 
war. They mny call mo wh.it they ulcaso, but 
1 nm n llrri nucAJi " said llm old mnn wilhde. 
light, "ami hour alwayt toled, thu RarGBUcAH 
TICKET." Jludion O'airUe.

THE STATE TREASURY. 
Tho eslimolod deficirncy of the Treasury for 

tho year 1B38 is »JOJ,B7i,80  o«s nvni»KO 
AMD SIXTY-ONE TIIOUSOU, nine hundn-d a.id 
seventy.two dnllsn; last year Ihu di ficicncy 
wus $99^00 18. Thus wa seo Iho deficiency 
rapidly augmenting, ond our Blnlu daily oncom 
ing more and morn involved in pocuninry em 
barrassment. This state of things will last un. 
til 1840, when a DIRECT TAX upon the poo. 
pie will be the forfeit of thoir blind adhere} nee to 
a party Ihnt has made a bankrupt of the Trea 
sury and discredited Ihe slalo abroad. Thoea 
are not unsubstantial naewrtions, but incontrover 
tible truths. In 1831 when the Whig party 
came in full power in Marylsnd there was a 
mrpltu in Iho Treasury of thirty-five thousand 
dollars. Tho lapse uf a litlla more than six 
years shows that amount gone; a deficenoy crea 
ted of n, hundred thousand dollars! and a rusuo 
DBHT of fourteen or fifteen millions of dollars 
bolide imposed upon the people. Wa ask all 
candid mon man who hold the good of their 
Stain paramnunl lo parly adherence lo reflect 
upon this condition of things. Why is it Ihut 
our population U decreasing; ihe enterprising 
citiicn seeking a home in the distant writ, and 
Iradej and business generally languiihingT Heavy 
taxes, and more onoroui ones threatening lha 
labour of our people, are the cause. Then let y 
us strike at trve root of this evil, rr.ike i cbsif*
in our political stale rulers, snd era long a new 
and cheerful prospect will coajeoverth« faooof 
our oppressed |»oplo and nipe****** as)d pro*, 
perity will take Ihe place In insMjdiiig ruisi em4 
polilioal pOwccullon, , *- "" WM"



erf authority oontaJn«d in 
of De&apte*, I

, ><«D
and form of gn*tf«i|Hnt «f 

Marybnd," chaptW ivr,-and 
M « 
for

kt'the 
veer, *rf the, *e«ttoa1 el*M*.*tsW

ftmrtd
claab at t»l*j expiration oi the  tilth 

year, *o that one-third thereof *nay 
elected on tho flrat Wednesday of Octo 
ber b ever* Mcomt ye«r; an 
ahaH be held in the *everal couqti

Iho aeve:>l Ccunly
Courta of AritQM* for th* E**v 

i «nd Western Bhtveo, tbo Clerk of tho
 reC 

i in
«, *nd

__ D57tob«4>*jU»»rtodori<B* week for three. 
week* auceeMiveiy in the fallowing paper*,

_. /Art Ouelle, Annapolia; Patri 
ot, ChroHcre, American, Transcript and 
6u*i» Baltimorei and in all tho paper* pub- 
thbe^l l»Vth«~aeferal counties of Iho State.

_.  * > . J. JI. CULBRBTH. 
;,,-,,,'> ' Secretary of Slate.

OT~MARYLANa

CHAPTER 884. 
.1+art providing for tfie appointment of

from which the retiring ae'natora cam0HHup- 
ply the racancie* aa they may oecur in con 
aequenoe of thia classification.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That 
election for aenalora ahill be conduct 
the relorna thefeof be made, with 
riatiena in the certificate to auit the 
like manner M iu ca*ea e/ the «le«i 
delegate*.

Sxjo, 5. And be it enae/ed,

part of Anne Arunde; omnty.

*enatrfaMcationa 
the aame ai are required in   <la

the
 hall !K> 

ite to the
General Assembly, with the additional qua 
lification that he ehall be •kofb the age of 
twenty-fit* year*, anil shall Mate resided «t 
lotal Uirep year*, next preceding hit election, 
in the county or cily in a/M fur which he 
atiall be chosen. /

Stc. 0. And be it tiaeted. That io caic

'

<j/" tht reveral County Cottrtt, 
tkt Clerk* qftkt Cottri* of Appeal* for 
Me Bottom and Wttttrn »A  ». </4c 
CfcrA o/ ttultimtrt City r f-rf. ,   ,, ' , : .- 
Xtgitleri of Hills in tht tevr^i '.j-jn- 
tietf^ft hit. State.
BICTWX \. He it enacted by the General

"faembly of 'Maryland, Thai from and if-
«ajrjhe cm 'irmalion of thia act, the Governor,
«h*ll nominate, am! Ivy mil *i:l- the *d*ice
 Ad content of (lie Seiuu. sMI appoint (he 
0lerka of the several county court*, the tk-ik 
of the court of appeala for llieWcalern Shore, 
«ht clerk of the court of appeala tor the l£aa- 
4ero Shore, the clerk «f Malti.nere city co rl, 
the remitter of the high court of Chancery, 
and the register of will* Ihroughoul tho Stale, 

.and ttuit the person* to appointed fhall con-
-tioue in ofliae for and during the term ol se-
 ven year*, from the date ef their -reaped tve 
appointment*; provided neverHek-n, (hat Ilia 

f <per*oni who ahall respectively be in office*! 
the time of the confirmation of thii act as 
olerka of the aereraJ county court*. aa clerk* 
of the court of appeala, ai clerk of Hiffimore 
city court, and aa register* of will*, ihall not

-be aubjeet in any reapect to the operation ol 
thia act, until irom and after the Ant day ef 
"Februiry, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty -fi TO.

SKC. 8. And bt it enacted, That if (hit 
aelihall be confirmed by the General A*aem- 
bly afler the next election of delegate*, in the 
flnt aeaeion after, aueh new eteetien, as the 
conatitution and farm of government directs, 
that in auch eaae thia act and the alterations 

. therein contained ahall be couaidered aa a 
part of the aald eonatitulion and form of gov- 
.ernment, to all Inlenta and purpoaea, any 
thing therein contained to the contrary not

any person who ah all f?are been chosen aa   
senator, ahall refuse te act, remove from the 
county or city, a* th* case may be, for which 
he shall have boon «lectcil, die, renign, or be 
aemoyed fureaMse«'nrin rase of a t : e betoeen 
two or more qualified penona in any one ol 
the counties, or 'in the city of llaltimore, * 
warrant of election ahill he issued by the

CHAPTEU 197.
*fj« act to amtnd Ike Conttitulion and 

Form o/ Hovtrnment o/ the Stute o/ 
Maryland, 
SKOTION 1. lie U enacted by the General

President oftde Ssnato lor Iho time 
for tbe elecljnn «f a sonaKir to supply Ihe 
vacancy, of which ten d»y»» notice at Ihe 
least, excluding the day of election, ahall be 
given. ,' Jj^

Sjsc. ft. A>n? >» it rfl^jjf, Th*t*om««h 
ofll)r1jlM-ly-»evcniU»ilirlcoTlhe coontitutin 
aa pro/ides llxal no senainr nr delegate lo Ihj 
General Assembly, if he ihall qualify a**u 
(hall hold or execute tiny oflice of profit 
ing the lime for which he shall be el 
shall be and the same is hereby repeal

SBC. «. And bt U enacted. Tint no 
aenator er delegate lo the General Aiafmbly, 
ihall during ilia lima for whtth he wa* elec 
ted, bo apppoinlcd to any civil ofipe under 
the constitution sml latv* ef (hi* Sine, whlrh 
 Imll have been created, or Hie canuluonenl* 
thereof shsll hare been irK-rc>scHyo*ring such 
lime; snil no senator or dclfgaUf, during Ihe 
lime he shall continue lo act aajauch, shall bo 
eligible lo any civil nffieo whatever.

SEC. B. .?'ad be it enact ja. That at Ihe 
election for delegate* to IhjfGenrral A**em- 
bly, for Ihe Uccemlwr aearon of the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundrflil *nd thirty-eight, 
and al each succeeding ejection for delegites, 
until ifler the next ceiyu* *h*W 4i*vo been 
iken snd officially promutged, five delegate* 

shall bo eleolcd in an/ for Haiti more oily, 
and one delegate in/ml for Ihe city of An 
napolia, until the yfomulgina; of the eensu* 
for the ye*r eighteen hundred tnd forty, 
when the city otjptnncpoli* ihtll be defl.ned 
and taken a* a Dirt of Anne Arundel couniy, 
and her riglil \M a separate delegation ehali 
cease; five tlcjffgali* in and for Baltimore 
county; fire (tickles in and lor Frederick 
couniy, snd lour delegates in and for Anne 
Arundel cofnly, and four delegates in anil

the 
taken

it enacted* That the 
A**embly ahalL hinw power from 

time to time to regulate all saittfr*- n\ 
:o Iho judge*, time, place and manner i * 
ng election* for senator* and ilcV 

of making return* thereof, and to-4if id
 everal countie* iwlo ejection dUtrici*, for the 
more convenient holding of election*, notaf- 
ecling their leim* or tenure of office.

SBC. IS. Anil be H enacted, Thataomuc* 
of Ihc conalilution and form ol government,
 a relate* In the Council to the Governor, aod 
to the clerk ol the council, bo abrogated, 
abolished and annulled, and that -iho whole 
executive power of the government of Ihi*
 tale, chall be veiled exclusively in the Gov 
ernor, auhjuet nevertheless fo the check*, li 
mitation* *nd provision* hereinafter apeci- 
fied and mentioned.

See, n. And be it tnaeterl, That tho 
governor ihall nominate, and by ami with 
Ihe rlviee nnd tontent of Ihe lenate, ahall 
appoint all officer* of the stale whose office* 
are or may bo created by law, andHliote ap 
pointment shall not be olhertviMj||ptitIi>d 
for by the constitution and form ofgovern- 
metx, or hy any law* «on>i*tent- with the 
constitution s id farm of government; provi 
ded, thai (hi* act ahall not bet deemed or 
const rncH lo impair in my manner, the vali 
dity of the commissions of inch perooo*  * 
ihall be in offer under previotia t**>eulive 
appointment, when thia act ihall go into op 
eration, or alter, abridaje, or change, the 
tenure, eiualiiy, or duration 01 tho tamo, or 
of any ol them.

SBC. 13. And In it enacted, That the 
governor ibill bave power to fill any vaean- 

(r.y thai may occur in any mch ofltat* during 
' Ihe rcccts of the aenite, by graujUc com' 

miasion* which ihall expire upon tmwppoinl- 
ment of tlie **me person, or any other per- 
*on, by and wild the Jilrife and cor.serrt ol

 lectioo evory pew
fftft tO nl9 OCfWI"*l» --—•——••—. T ---_
which he ikall oflef to vot*.  h*ll I 
vote for governor, *nd th* person rote* rV  * 
gotornor «b«ll po**e** the qun)iftemtW»» tiow 
required by the constitution «nd_ form of go- 
veraroent.and the additional qualification of bo- 
Ing at lea* tkirty ye.r* of *+ «dof b*,ng

thereafter, 
the first

doetioaf 
o* ft* «**•*>*? U ib*

yew nrter tberr eWetion 
oo tbe **n)o d*y in *VM 
 nd for tke  loa-rieo 
claairpO th* eotoe day hi tfc*

and of hating been "for at lea«t three wbofi
year* before,   resident within the limit* of
tbe gubem*rori*l district from which tn*r go.
vernor i* to b* taken it aocb election, «c- _
cording to the priority which .bull be detorrw.v tion nd rtt*mfi**tio*, aftl oa the *VM
ed ** hereinafter mentioned. lh*l U to **y, th* | every *ictti ye«r rhenrsAer.
state ihall be, and tho anm* U hereby divided 8*0. «5. Aad bt it atuettd, Thul in **/ e)^

tbe'rreleelion end ela _ _ 
*o*«e;4*y In every aitih year thereafter) aft aV 
to* election of  on*tpr» of tk» rfKrd etaat, aa. 
tho aanoo day in the nx})» y*«* «TUr their dac.

, . , 
into Ihreo gubernatorial dUtricta, M follow* I »ion« for governor, the city of AnnnpohValaH 
Iho countie. of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne'a, Wgilrde9n»ed and taken a»pmft of AMM ftn**|
rolinc, Tulbol, Dorchctter. Sotneraet and 
ce*<er aball tngelher compose one diatritt, an 
until ila numW ihnll bv detormmed a* herein- 
after protidei), ahall bo known u tbo EndeAt 
District; the coontiee of SI. N*r>X Chnrle*^ 
Culvert, PriDco-GeorRo'*, Aonc.Arondol, inclu. 
site of tho city of AnnapoU*, Monlgumeryi anJ 
Baltimore cily, (ball logetbor compoie one-dia- 
tricl, ami until ila number ahnlt b« dolermined 
 a beroioafler provided, shnft be known aa the 
Southern Uistrirl; Baltimore, Horfont, Cartel I, 
Frederick, Washington and Altegany eountiea 
thai) logcllior compow ooe district, and until 
its number ahall b» dcterroiniMi a< hereinnftor 
provided, aball be known  * Iho North-w«»om 
Diatricl; and for the par*o«e of detcnninmg the 
rctpoclito numbers ood ardor of priority of 
end districts in the aame seasion in which tht* 
art ahall be confirmed, if the amine sh*ll bo cog- 
flrosed avs hrruraaftor meeUooed, and on *ome 
day to bo filed t|y eoncurreoctf ef Ike two 
briicbo*. (he speaker ef the houae of otlefate* 
ahall present lo the preaideit of the aenate, in 
lha oeaalo chamber,   box coaloining Ihne bal 
lota of similar sixe and appearance, and on 
wbicb shall sottrally be written, Kastem Dis 
trict, itoatbern Diatrict, North.trwlcrr.^et/ic^ 
and the prvsidool of the acnato slinll O*1|j*Woo 
draw from said box the aaid Mveral hsJloJ* in

30.
r and cUve.'in iWa Bit**, ttrtU 

Ubad xrole* a N» *o t^vbolU the 
 ball be pmaijod by a onallmoto role 
member* olfllSh branch o"*" tft General 
bly, and publi«k«I af>««
before a now election of delegV*>*i *M , 
confirmed by   ua«aimoa« totaV'** "«*>W|i 
of each branch of the raven! AllemUy at tU 
otnt regular constitutional ie«*ioti »IW aitk 
new election, nor lh»n, without full coro*****, 
lion t* the master for tbo ai*pperiy of wbtck *t J
 hall be thereby deprived.

Sco. »T. Aad.bt it enacted, Tiut Ibe e»t; of' 
\naapoli* (IinN conliau* to b* tbo sejil of tor. 
eminent, and Ibe pUc* of holding tbo seasioaiof 
the ooart of appeal* for tbe W**tern Shore,»*4. | 
i\\g high court of chaonjenr.

Sac. 38. And bt iftmtiettd, Tk*l if la* tat
 hall be oonBnaed by (*  Geawnl AaaajaMt, ' 
kfteTA new election of Mopl**, i* ib* ' ' 
sescion aftn lueti new olecfi**, agrveakl] 
Ihe proTt*»ons of the co»*<itntioa and form of*> j 
rarnmeait, tho* and in **eh case, tki> let, ui 
the alteration* and amendment* of Iho constits. I 
tbn (herein eontiuoed. ihjiit be taken 0*0* eoa. 
aiaered, and shall conitilute'ud b* talid as i

Jfuembty uf Maryland, That the term of 
office of Ihe member* *f the present aenaio
 hall end and U determined whenever, and 
aj toon a* a neiv senate ahall be elected a* 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum of id 
member* ihall have qualified aa directed by 
the constitution and law* of fhia State. 

Sju.. *  And be it e uncled, That at the
 December sewion ol tho General Aaoetnbly 
for the year of our Lord, eighteen bundled 
and thirty-eight, and lorcter thereafter, Ihe 
tcnat* »hall be competed of twenty-one 
member*, lo bo ehoaen a* hereinafter pro 
vided,   majorijy of whom ahall bo a quorum 
/or Iho iranaacJioD of butinetM.

Sell. S. Ana' be it enacted, That at Ihe 
Ikta) and place of holding election* in tho 
Mitral countief of thla Slate, and in Ihc cily 
of ballimore, (or delegate* lo the Genet al 
Aawmbly for the December acaaion of the 
year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and 
under too direction of the Mmo judge* by 
whom auch election* for delegate* ihall be 
held, an election ahall alao bo held in each 
of Iho oaveiil countie* o( thi* State and in 
the city of Baltimore- respectively, for the 
purpose of ehoMiug a senator ol the State of 
M*j»yl*n4 for and Irom auch county or Mid 
city, u tho cuo may be, whose term of of 
fice ahall commence on the day fixe*) by law 
for the commencement of the regular session 
o( Ihe General Aa*cmbly, next iuc*ceeding 
web election, and continue for two, lour or 
aix year* according to Ihe elaaviuoation of   
Martin) of it* member*; and at every nich 
ekcliou lot Mnalois, every peraon quali 
fied lo vole, at the pl»e«, at which ho
 lt*ll ofkr to vole lor del*g»Ua to Ihe General 
Aawembly, shall be entitled to »0te for one 
person aa seiislor; and of tba norsons voted 
fir H *en»lor in each of the aevenl couolie*
 O/tinMid city, respectively, the perxon hav- 

bigheil number of legal roles, and 
- the qualification* heteinader men- 

|| be deebited and returned aa duly 
   *<<! cOUnly,pr said city, a* OM 

m*y be, IUBO) in-e**e two per**M yeMin 
ing lh« n^nM^fUlm^Qnt *b*ll be found
•n th* AMI o»MlA| of th* rote* given, In *•

for each a(jUM Mvoral counties rcspectiteiy 
hereinafie/mpntioncd, to wil: l)i>rcl>«sler, 
Somcr}ell\V'orce*ler, Prince GeorgeV, Hir- 
ford, Alontgomf ry4 Carroil anil Washington, 
and Iliafo dflegale* in and lor each uf (be 
anvernl counties rosi>eciivclf , kereinnfter 
next-nfenlioneil, lo wil: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne'*, Caroline, Talliot, Saint Mary'*, 
Chnrlrs, Calverl and Allcgany.

Sec. 10. And bt it euaclcJ, Tlul from 
and after the porind when itM next eeuau*
 hall have been liken and officially promul- 
ged, and from and after the official proiqulga- 
lion of every tecond COAMI* Ihoreafier, the 
representation in the House of Uclegste* 
frum thc*ever*i countie* anil from tho cily of 
Baltimore, shnll be graduated and ealablisncd 
on the following basis, that i* to s«y, every 
county which (hall have by Ihc **i<l census, 
a population of tea* than fifteen thousand
•out*, federal number*, shall be entitled to 

loci three delegate*; every county laving a
TOpuLailon by (he Mid ccnuus of liltcen ihous- 
nd aouls, and lea* than tweniy-Av* tlioiiMnd

aoul*,,fcdcral number*, shall be cnlillbdloeJect 
jur Jologates; and every county having by 
lie aaid eensua a population of twenty-five 
ItouMiul, and leas than thirly-Ove thousand

•out*, fedval numbcf*, ahall !>« entitled lo
lecl fivedelegsleif and every county having
population of upward* of thiriy-fivu thous-

nd soulu, federal numbera, ahall be enlillcd
o elect »ix delgalcat and the city of lljlll

more ahall be entitled to elect aa many delo- 
aa the couniy which ahall have the 

argeal rearescntjiion, on the baata aforesaid,
aiay be entitled to ttecl) provided, and it )* 
tereby enacted, that if any of the aevwil

countie* heirinbefore nxiiilloiicd, shall not,
afler (he said ocnau* for the yc4r eigh- 
een huoditxl and forty alull have been 
aken, bo entitled by tbe graduation on, tlie

ill* aeiiate >o the same office, or al the expi 
ration uf one calendar moarth, enauins; the 
eommenceintnl of Ihe next rrgular s«-s«loo 
of (be senate, whichever shall first occur.

ffo. to. And 6t it »*acttd, That Ihe 
same pereon, ahall in no eaae he nominated 
it the governor a aecond lime during the 

same section, for the same office, in case he 
shall have boen rejected by the senile, un- 
e*a after *»ich rejection, lhav**<ute ihall in- 
orm Ihe governor by mosMe, of their wiU 
ingneaa to receive ngain rm^inoinination of 

aueh rrjeeled peraon, Cor further -consider*- 
ion, and in eaae any petaoft nominated by 
he governor for eny office, ahall have been 

rejected by the senile, it ihall nol be lawful 
or the governor at any lime afterward*, dur 
ing Ihe recej« of the aenste, in c(«e of vacan 
cy in the aame office, to appoint *«eh reject 
ed person to fill aaid vacancy..

Sec. 17. Anil be it enacted, That it thill 
he the duty of the governor, within the pe 
riod of one calendar month next after thla act 
shall go inla ojicration, ami in the aame *ci- 
>iun in which the Mm* aball be ojgfirmed, 
ifilbe confirmed, and annually Acreaficr 
during the regular session of ibe aemm, and 
on sneli |i«rtietiUr day, if any, er within such 
psrlieular period aa may be prescribed by 
law, to nominate, and by and with the ad vice 
and consent o/ Ihe wuale, to aatpoinl aSocre- 
ary of SijMe, who fhall Md his offiee until 

a *ucce>*or crrall be ippoinled, and wKoshsll 
discharge such iluties, and receive such com- 
Mmation, tt shall b« prescribed by law.

IB. And be- it tnueltil, That in cue

 ucceswioi, a»4 Ike district, tka name of which 
ihall be written on Iho-ballot first drawn, ahall 
thenceforth be distinguished M Iho firat guUcr 
'nalorial district, and flic penon lo be c*M>son 
Rotoroor nl the «>leciJM, first to bo hold onder 
Ibo provision*  ( ibi*  VMiau,   < tb> prnon to 
be eliiMiin al otery weoMtlmg third *leoUon for 
gotornor furcver thereaflbr. shall be taken froro 
the MI j fusl district; aid las dislnct, the nnanc 
of which shall bo written on tbe ballot second- 
ly drawn, shall theooufurlb bo disHnguiahc*! a* 
tho aucoad gubemalorial district, an*1 tbe per-
 on lo be cti«*en governor *M tb« second elec 
lion under the protUton* ef ibi* aoctinn, mnd 
Ih* peraco lo be cho««H al every sueceedtajg 
Ihinl eleeliao) for governor forercr thereafter,
 hall ba tskon from Ibe mid oeeond district; nnd 
the. dittrict, tk« name of wkichcbo.il be written 
on (he, ballot thirdly drawn, ihall tbcace/arlri 
be di*tlof*4*hcd M Ihe third guboniatorinl dU- 
tncl, »r»d the per*on to b« eho*en gotaraor at 
lh» third cleolioo to be hold under the proti- 
«)    of thia *eeti<u>, aad Ibo poraon^o bo cbo- 
sen at atery euccroding third election forever 
tlwreaftur. shall be take* frva tbu aaid third 
dtdrictj and tho result of *ueb drawing  hnll 
be entered oo Ibe journal of Ibo aen-.te, and be 
rrporled by Ibo speaker «f the hoa*e of dele- 
g4to* on bis rut am to I hut body nnd be entered 
on the jouraaJ thereof, a**) shall be crrtifivd by

part of *»id conditutioa RndVarm of fonn- 
meat, any thing ID Ihe **id eooatilutioa 
for i of goveraakMt l» tt« cwtaanr ajatc 
ataftling.         »*'. *' <

•' •'• .. „ .»-»-. •'

CHAPTER 64.
A*9tU» eoufrm n met. 4*liUcJ, t*«elto mai

At C~>n*itMlK» and form ofGtffrnmttt ./tk
Stmle of Marijamd, potted at Dtttmber itttm,
eigkl^en hundred aad Ourlf tU, cAcpfcr is»
hutvlrttl aad ninety tcnen. ,\
Iff it rnacifd by (At (frafrml AtKatlf ff JeW

la»d. That Ibe act entitled, nnutet lo aasW
the coaiotimliosj and form of goventnietil, efw
Slate ol' Maryland p««s*d at Uocember
olgUteun hundred aod thirty.sin, chapter all
tiundied *nd aiMty-sorow, be an*! toe aaaajlt I
hur«iy ratified ao<J conCnnoJ. * 

THK SALWAGCNOI,

a V»cincy ahall oecur in t)ie ottre of govcr- 
>or at id^'iime after thit act ahall go into 

nperatiobf the General Auembly, if In aea- 
sion, or INK tilt rece*v»Uhv!r next ieavlon. 
shall proc»ea1 to ch ct hy joint 'faallol of tr4 
two hnuar*4tome nernon, hcing.'t. ouali(ie<l 
resident of Ih* gubernilorial iliitriHk from 
which (he governor for aaid term i%to b« 
taken, to be governor for the ifsiilwToTsaid 
term in n/*co of Ihe person originally flx*cn,
 itdl in every ea*e of vacancy until the elec 
tion and qualification of iho penon succeed 
ing, Ihe Secretary of Slate, hy virlue of
  itl office, shall Ite clulhed, tidinltrim, wif, 
live executive pou-era uf government; and fn 
esae (here shall he oo Secretary of State, or 
In e**c he  ball refu*e to act, r*mo*e from 
the (tile, die, reiign, or b* removed for 
eauae, Ihe uenon. filling the office ol presi 
dent of the *en*te *hall, by viriue oflil* *aid 
office, be clothed, nd interim, iviih llieexo- 
eultve power* of govarnmcnl; and hi ea*c 
Iher* ahill b* no president ol ih* aensle, or 
in caae he (hall rofutn to act, remove from 
iho aisle, die, resign, or be removed for

  join! latter lo IM signed by Ike pre*idont of 
the'Moal* aid *p**ker of Iho house of dele 
gate*, and bo acHlree«o<t and transmitted to the 
SoervUry of Hl*le, if npj>uinlcd, and if not,'**
 oon n* h* ihall bo appoinlod, lo bo by him pro.
 arvoU m hi* office.

Saw. 31. A*d be a rnart*J.' Tkal the Gene 
fal Assembly a)wl( havu .po*«f,lo raguluto, by, 
luw, ajl miltaef which rMati*. la too judge*, 
tdne, (llnco und nt«ri«*r nf nOWtng eloelious fur 
governor, ajid 0? f>ukb>a return* ihoreuf, not
 Qocting tbe tenure and term of nluco thmehyi 

ud lhal-*jnill olburwiM dir*xl*d, Ib* return* 
shall Lu Mnila in liltc nuaner as in elections fur 
doctor* \J I'rwiiknt *nd Vu>o I'raerdeal, «utr 
tho form of Ihe certificate ahall be tariad lo
 nil Ih* case; *od **va alen lh*l the return*, ilt.
 lo*d of being rnn'U tn Itw fnronior and ooao- 
fill, aim 11 bo raid* to lh» «cnal«,and be uddre**. 

r*, 4ft|lo tbe prwtdent of Ibo **nalo, and b* CD- 
,lt tlovsxl under eovar to tbe tvcretary of at*l«, by 

irhoin tb*y ihnll bo Jolivt-red to the prewdeni 
of (lie Scnaio at Uiu cunimcncomont of Ibe ** >
 ion next ensuing auch olodinn.

SKC- 22. And be It enacted. That of the p«r.
 on* voted for a* governor, at my  och ofoction, 
'the penon hating, in tha judgujgnt of the 

bighesl naiabor of
. >•*«'

a*  fon)**id, in th* district from 
governor at auch election i* to be

WITH A StiffITUDX Of
conic fine***VINCI.

1 NEW PERIODICAL, of   nottl rU-v
 *   raxter, bearing lk« abnte appetlatNt, 
will be comoMnced oo tbe beginaini, of In-
 arc, 1836. While it will furnitb its pit)** 
with tho leading feaUirca of UK ne»**f lit 
day, iu principal **j(ct will "Us I* Mrtttt 
a buMorua* coatpilaUon al tht a«asrro*i li«- 
.t and pungent ulUr* which are Only J«t-
ng *lon| th* lid* of Literatirr, and nklca, 

for th* want of a proper channel fortbrtrWf. 
strvatlen, kri pnaititrty l**l to in* R«*ell{ 
world. Original wita and haotoriali «f *sr
im* will litre date a media*) derotr>l (s Ik* 

faithfot.record ,»f Jhe ic^rrUHilieni of M« 
'Itl* «ot itfOHMry to ditill *  

many *Hnctluni ^hien^rili [oainil wtltsei.

afoieuid to a rcjirpveittalion in (lie 
HOUM of Dclrgalea equal lo lhal allowed U> 
such county by tho ninth section of thi* act, 
at the election of delegates foe Iho December 
nssion al -the ye<r eighteen hundred and 
thirty-eight, auch couniy ahall, novorthcleaa, 
 fur aaiU oeuaus for tl'o year eighteen hun- 
ilraxi ij(id^a|ar. or »n/ future ceusu*, and 
ANvvlari)icM|iW». bjt Mtitltd to elect (h« 
tHunJsirof JalleaalO^ajlUwed by the pf*yt- 

th. «la^eTb«|t 
prpViM orouiriod,  hall b* 
tHiai la the repreaentMlon of

Ann* ArufcUl eoonty, tho 4a4»**te alloworl

eauae, ilia penon filling the office uf apcaker 
of the house ofdelegsteii alisll, by virtue of 
hiajaul oflke, be.clothed, ad interim, with 
the *)ieeutir* .power* of government

 Saw. I*. And bt it enacted. That iha» 
term of office of the governor, who ahall be 
ehoaen on Ih« Aral Monday of January next, 
shall continue for (he loim of one >e*r, IIM) 
until th««lcoUon and qu*liftc«(iQn of a aue- 
«oa*of. lo bo eboaen M lutreimfbu moo-

c. 00» And <w it nod*}, Tbat *tiaw tiao* 
[tb**UctiotMlntk**«*«. 

and io UM «U/ of 
ate* to tbe Qeoend. 

'IB*
Ibe

\her»»JUr, u elfretio*

ba gorenxir, *ad iball qualify ra . 
prescribed by the conitiltition and 1 
Ar*t Monday of January nest «i 
tiuo, or a* soon Iboroaftor u n 
quesUoo* io relation lo the n
of Ibe tolM (iron for o*ch tftay person voted

on 
h|*; elec' 

artd " 
or legality

for    guirarnor, mv) io 
 nd I*) rotation tylhe 
MM* tulod for a* 
llw **oate; and in 
legally qualified 
lhw«cl, shall ha1 
vote*, then the se 
upoa joint l»l 
ibero .lull bo 
on counting 
number of 
OB*J|I>

4i»*o««*»i*M*.mt, Tfc*t mo 
b» eleetad awl *ot 

eligible for th* *.xt

o to the ra turn*, 
oT ,the per- 

', shall bo decided by 
two of inora person*, 

qg lo tkoi provisiooa ol 
eon*] number of kgiil 

to nud boa** of «el*fmte*, 
'1 determine which o** ol 

r*rnor, «ad IK« *o« which, up< 
b»U*U. ^i*JI hat* tbe bigheet 
*b*ll b*> govarnor,

T  ttnctlum whi(sn'tbfi Joain 
.-i* Iht peblisnv^lllfPini.b 

number to rtrry p*i*»p» who dulc 
[thoieoutef Ibv cltv, will fsrward tittuv- 
Icrt, p<r>ats|« p»id)-4o^aniihe pleHgti ii«- 
lelf lh*t no ncrliont «n Ml pan >l»ll *pan

number n-
self llttt no ncrlion* «n Ml
wantlaa;tn ratk*racli   / o
perior Jit «terj rcapcct to Ihe, precedi»| i** 

'I'm BALMAOOD*! wilt be pnntfd «* l»fi 
iperUI paper, »qo*l in site and qwlilj  >

that which is at pnr%et)t cafj for Ih* Orel'*'
roan 1* Vadtt.olecoa

506
wilt be furnished to the psjirana of
a»l In one rear   irrrae, In acVlltloD t*a*«-
Mnalve anil chbie* ieUctioo ef e>llie,

Hemoer aod Wil, to be 
Ihroagn it» coliteaao, will for**   Ut«f»rJ 
Banqnetof * *«p**i»r tod *Hraclit* f**^ | 
*qi' the p*)bll*tier r*4le» with pcifril 
dene* *o Ik* liberality of tie Americia,  *>  I 
lie, and Ik* anlrit and tact wii'j wUkklM* 
exawnttte *nu«r|*king will b* pr*sK*|nli  > 
bear bra* k«oooMf«lly -uul proolabit *l**f |

itl

Ttm* of Tiir. 
DOLbA.Oa.per m
la «d»*nc«.

ttavabls i
wil

U-CUbs ol' thre* will b* -,_-.- . 
Oi* ocawrfor one y**r, fry forw*Sl«f * |f* 
dollar o*t«, po*UJ(* p*Jd. Cl»*»;rf««*'
 rtjl b* mppiUd .JVr the MM* twwV*"*
  rding   MU dolUr note. ICTTk* " the "

1*11
t|"

»TkrM

Reck til Ir,

Mt/M,



a*>»*rww»tti
3&r-*i

^»*n*lBM.»i.
rMraelwalta*

 Rer their titc.
***•• *^[

Thnt in ttfcUe,.! 
Aanti;x>hfaBfK 
f Amo An*..

'"•^M

Tfut tbe city rf ' 
tbe tut of pr.

nglbuteBMoniof 
eetern Shore, a*t |

Tbal if tail M

i* tb* IM 
-6**, agreeably .,jj

OB and form ofp- 
caee, Ikia act, iW 
nt* of the coenH*.'
K taken and cot.
nil be valid w i
term of forvr*. 

CoA*titutioa BB! '
contrary BotoiuV

4UUNUI,
t UCiffl a>&3
I MUL1ITUDK Of
RATINGS. .
<K, of * Aov«le*r%]

above appellatitt, 
>e beginning of lu 
ll furnith ill

, numbtrw 
to the, preceding » <*  
It u* printed «  Utp 
n  !«« and quality *» 

L uud for (hi Oetll*-
I( i* (!tICBlaU*Uj«»

•^

b"

 met Pw.B»U*iiBal by

«*  BWcfc UulMUm m UM PmkU« 
".; " ClrtMw. "'

     " '' 'NOTICE. ' . '

THE Commlttioner* far Anne-Arandel 
county will meft at th* court home fn' 

Ihe city ef Annapoli*. en TUESDAY, th*, ^ 
SJd day of October next, for the parput* of. 
teltling wilh th* tapervitort of the public 
rotrft, bearing" app«ala and making Irani- 
fcrt, tnd trantacting the ordinary blaioeai 
«r U* Levy Court. ^,-.q -;>, :- -« > » I-

Br wd,«r» ' , * *x> v ijfmraj * *r OIL...(  Ml.. B* *   JapvTMAPli MB.

$1OO REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the inbicriber'i plan 
tation near Queen Anne, Pnnce- 

a«orite'« co»ntjr, Maryland, my negro fel 
low named FRANK. He ii about 3S yfira 
of **.e, a mulallo or yellow complexion. Bve 
feet 8 or 10 incho high, crou eyed, full *uit 
of hiir, broad'mouth, and well made, and 
hat a remarkable »car on'hi» »tomach or bel   
|y. Hi» only clothine knnwn wai burlap* 
ttiirti and trowter*. No duUbt he took other 
clethinr with him. I will give the afr«»»e re 
ward of One Hundred Dollart for apprehend 
ing and teranng the laid fellow no that I git 
him again. Frank ran off on Sunday night 
lail. A

* JOHN WOOTTON. 
Rockvillr, $T. Sept. 13th, 1838.

MAMMOTH HflEET. 
Orriox or TBB SATURDAY Naw§ ? 

ADD LrrmaAKT GAXBTTX. S
Philadelphia, November 26, 1836.

TUB very liberal patron.igr- hettowed on 
the SATURDAY NEWS, tince it* 

lomroencement in July latt, ami a deiire to 
auet that pitronage, by corretpoodinpt cxi-r- 
liaa«, hive Indafed at tbi« week to publUh 
a Daub!* .Vi/ifv6«r -being the largrat theft 
aver printad in Philadelphia lor any parputr. 

[ tad the largest literary piper ever printed in 
, Ike United State*. To thnte of oar friend.
•»o am practical printer*, it oerd out In-

i Mentioned thit thia nnderUking hat ihvnlvmt
teriaat mechanical difnculliet. The larprat
 or one of the targetl pre«>e* in PhilntM
 Hit it a»ed for o«r onlihery imprtttion  

I Ml thi* would acxninmMJatc only a fin 
M)(« of the mammoth inert, 4Oil we were o- 
olijed, therefore, to work four form* it dif 
ferent period*. The ear* uteJ in preparinc; 
the piper in ramoving and folding ths 
iheeU, &c., can only ba r«(imited by thosr 
wht have teen the eiperlrneut mvlej and, 
idded to the npcetiartlv incr«a*ed arooant ol 
ctnpotltion, prett wurk, i^c., tbetn tapple 
menlary expente* have made an tggrrgale 
ca«(, which would have delerred miny from 
en;>(inK .n the enterprne. A frnln of two 
tlwiMtnd new   bacribcra will not repay the 
actual cott of thi* lingle number.

We flatUr oorwlvi-i ilmt. b«*idei It* ei

A WtW AND CnKAP PERIODICAL
Attention i* reqaetted from oar reader* U 

tfce following protpectit of a new, and evea 
i cheaper book periodical, which will be ia- 
ued from thit office in the Brit week of next 
anuary. It will not be in to convenient B 
erm for binding a* the preaeot, with which 
t will in no way interfere, bat it will make 

fcx*» tkear, beyond mil precedent. It will 
Cj»nt«in the wurkt of the day, which are Bjach 

night after, but are temporaliWy dear, and
 Jjich cannut peurirat« die interior in aay 
ode half iu rapidly at by mail, in which 

column »f booki are prohibited. A fifty
  nt American reprint will he. furni*l,ed en- 
ire fur from/our to rix crn/«| a Marryat no- 
el for twelve cetiU, and uthcrt in propor 

tion.
A* but »erjr few copiet will be printed bat 

whit ire actually lubtcribed for, thoae who 
wirh ihe Omnium, matt make their remit 
tance* at ooce.

Booka at Xowtimper Po*tage. 
WALDIE"S I.ITKILAKY OMNI 

BUS.
NOVEL AND IMPORTANT LI 

TERARY ENTERPRISE!!
  OVXLI, TALK*, OIOONAPHT, VOT1OBI, TBA-

VKLI, BBVIBWI, AMD TIIK KKWt Or TUB
DAT

IT wik one of the great object! of "Wai-
   die't Litenry," "to make good re.iiling 
crteaper, and to bring literature tu curry 
raan't door." That ubjett hat been accnm 
pii»hed| we have giten to buok* wing*, mid 
.hey hive fiuwn tu thv nltermotl parlt of our 
vntt continent, ctirymg tuciety Iu the teclu 
ded, occupation lo Ih literary, infarmttinn 
to ill. TV e oow pnipo»e tlill further lo re* 
dace priret, and rodder tbe accea* to a lite 
rary 'lanquet mure than twolutd acccitible| 
we gnve ahd Hull continue to give in the 
juarto library a volume neckty lor t»;« cer.lt 
a daj| MC uuw |>in|>oac tu give a volume in 
the Mine period lur U-ia llun four eenli a 
week, and tu add a» A piquant (catuning lo 
the "nil a few culumnt af ihurtcr litciarv 

nd t lun.nmry uf the newt anil 
pvi'iilt of llir ilar. \\ c know by experience, 
and tale ul it ion llmt we cult g'> tl II lurlhu 
n the matlrr ol reduction, and wo feel tlut 
mere it still verge enough fur Ua Iu aim at 
ifVcrih|: tn an Increnting literary appetite that 
mental food which il crivi-t.

The Select Circulating l>i'>rarr, nnw aa e- 
vcr »o (treitl a favourite, will continue Iu nmkt 
tit weekly viailt, and lo be iMued in a furu. 
for hindiug and pretervtiiun, and itt price 
tnd lurm will remain thr »jme lul »c; 
«liall, in Ihe flrat week of Janujry IBS7, it 
tun t huge theet of the tile of the lirgetl 
iif wtpapcrt of America, but un very luperior 
paper, alao ftUed wilh bookl uf Ihe newetl 
ai.d mult entertaining, though in their itve- 
ril department* nf Nuvrlt, Talet, Vuytget, 
Travelt, eVc., telecl in their character, join- 
ed with reading nuch at uiually lAoii/i/ nil t 
weekly nrwtpaper. by thia method wehupc 
to iccumplith a Rrtal guntl| lo enliven anil 
enlighten the family circle, *ud (u give lo it, 
at an expente which ahall be no con»iiler*- 
lion tn any, a roan* of reading that in Intuit

IN CBANCEBY.
.*' ,.'     ' 11th September, 18JI. 
 * >  -AmAnw AUrid«e t»d otkera 
" "'   »*. -' : ; 

Jeeepk M. Bareh tnd other*. ''n'

ORDKRKI), That tb* tele of the real BAeT 
pert'orul .ettatei of Joteph N. Burch, 

Biada and reported by. Somcrville Pinkney 
and John J. Lloyd the tntteea, 5* ratifled 
and confirmed, unlea* caaae to the contrary 
be ihewn on or before the 19th day of No 
vember next, provided a copy of thit order be 
interted once in each of three lacctitiv* 
weekf before the 12th day of October next IB 
tome newtpaper.

The report tlate* the amount of aalet to be 
810,359 34.

Tre* copy T«*t,
JtAMSAT WATRRS, 

4L Reg. Car. Can. 
September U.^F_________Sw.

/ know of no fmriuit in which more 
real or important tervicet can \>i 
rendered to any country, than ly 
improving iti Jigr-mlture.

WABIIIKGT05.

SUBSCRIPTION
tot turn 

FIFTH VOLUME OF\

FOETBY.
i I lion of amoral ity. Jry*«**> oajee*! 

A. UTAH.
AMI lie Snftr Dimttrtt.

THK LOCO TOCO8. 
. BV » IAJTD or najama MMeiuT*>

_ (AU. aom.) . . 
Wh, hav* atet W* totHhtr-. VntiMriy baal, ' 
Unltad in iMUt and eahad in handj 
And UMQfk tnfn MmmaM br foM-.lhart'i BO 
W. .h.ll jrt win OM bkllk, M b. of goad okMr. 
Dp. op wlib oar hwmar, aod Ul II aalbM 
T» U» tn» wl»d. of heavM Iu maHo  "HOT wOLDT 
W. *UI nUv araaod B, and atae w w« n  

ltep^jn/MLooo TOOT.
.)

W«Va U» rath kar«7 vwnury. vwnd ia eU afala«; 
Oar oaffim-tlM toil; ev feU U UM (nk* 
Wklcb kin.) Praridmo* *n<it w;

W* arc Ira* lo our God, lo oar coaatrr, 
And we'll flnelt ronnd thi. Unn.r i»<i loadlr lOTok* 
All ttttmtm to drmw u oar lad of Uw jok«   

nd blJUxl/ w»'IJ mag, u m bo* oat *ar nw   
uoow* to UM put? ctlUd Loco Fooo.

CONDUCTED UY J. BUKL.
Office, A'o. 3, Wathington-itrtet, Jilbany.

THE CULT1VA FOR it i monthly publi 
cation of 16 parr*, devoted lo agricBl- 

ture, on a theet ol the Itrgett tixe of paper 
 88 by 40 inrhet. The price it OKB DOLLAR 
pet aannm, payable in advance. The pott- 
AK« on a volume of Ihe Cultivator will not 
exceed 18j cent* tu any part of Ihe Union, 
and within (lie Hate, ind a ciicle of 100 
milci, il will be but I2| centt. A volume 
wit! coi.tain muie than iOU pagek quarto, will 
be itlualraled with cult of animala, iinple* 
mr;il«, 4*c. I'xl ue f>jibi>hfd Milh a cupiout 
index. It xvill cnmpii>e at much letter prett 
print it 1500 pagca uf common duudecimo^ 
.ia much at the Penny Magazine, publithed 
hv the Dritith Society for the Promotion of 
IJirful Knowledge, anil wliidi, it twodollare 
per annum, hat been reputed In be the cheap- 
ett periodical any where publithrd.

The Cultivator will continue to trett ol 
the tcience uf agriculture, tu furniah intlruc- 
tioni lor the belt mndeli of pnctice in ill 
the department! of hu«lianilry, in horticul 
ture, and other rural uflalrt, and to furniih 
ateful lr«toct fur the improvement of th* 
young minil. Th* Conduclnr will ende*- 
»our to render it a preieitt help, and a vo 
lume of uteful reference, lo all who have the 
ambition tu diilinuuuh. lliemaclvet in rura 
labour* ind rural improtemenll lo hel| 
Ihtmtrlvet and lit benefit totiely

|uj" Subtcriptiont Iu ibe ubuvo work r* 
ceived by

A. COWAN, Annipolii.

triorJintry ti«, thi. number pretenlt at f f ,- , fc k - f , ro ,,, n , 
traction* that entitle it to «ume altenlmit.  . .  - . .. ... '. '
It coolaint the whole uf Fritmlihip'i Offtr- 
i*g far 1837, the Lundun copy uf which cntta 
R4, and bat 384 dourly pMnied |>agct of let- 
tar preit. Dltlinguithed a* the prntent a^e, 
tad particularly our own country, ha* been 
for cheap repsiuti, wo belirve lint *urp*t*r» 
aoy former inttance. For four ctnti auntcri-
 er* to Uia Saturday fftiti receive, in addi- 
tioa to their ordinary tupply of mitcellaiie- 
oet miller, an Bnglith annual, (lie largeit 
ytt received for (he coming teaaon) and they 
receive it, moreover, in a form that, from ila
 ovel'y, givet it additional value.

Of the general character of the Saturday 
ffiwi we n*ed tot apeak. That bat now be- 
coat to well known at (o require no com 
mint. We may take occation to tay, how- 
tver, ihjt In enterprise and re*ourcea w* 
yield to no ether publithert in (hit city or 
elitwhtre, and we are determined that uur 
paper th ill not be turpaited. We have en- 
tertd thi field prepared fur zealoni competi 
tioa, and we ttand ready in every way to rea 
lixe oar prokaiae, that n* almilar publication
 ball txccl that which we Iteoe. Our article*, 
bath original aod aelected, we ar« not aaham-
 d lo tew by aay conpariton wliicb can be  » 
doptedi ana (here it BO periodical in the U- 
oiUd Bute*. tMBtkly *r weekly, which might
 ot be proad el maay *f our con'riboUr*.

and 10 do it in a manner that Ihe mutt tcrp- 
tictl thai) acknowledge "Ihe power of con 
centration can no farther gu." A'o book 
tchifti artpeari in lYaltlit'i Quarto Library 
will brpubtiiHtd tnthi Omnibut, which will 
be an entirely diitintt periodical.

THUMB
WALDIB'I LtTKKAiiv UMXIDUI will be 
led every Friday morning, printed on pa 

per uf a nattily tuperlor Iu my other weekly 
 htet, and ol the lirgeit tize. Il will con 
laiu,

Itt Daol'*, the ntwett tnd the beat that 
can be procured, equal every week Iu a I/on- 
dun duudecimu volume, emulating Novr|«, 
Travoit, Memuirt, etc., and only cnargeable

,    .» iim.)
T* an nunworklag men by oar Uboar w 
iOd with prtKUoo* ud iadartrr «Mr aao thriva; 
1» ban la«] up a litll* oot nif* bat food fold, 
TitC w* m«r lir< hAjipjr tad  »»/ wb»n old, 

\ad wa*n flocked round thi* buscr, aad wloh to n.
main

Witb oar rrknd* of UM al«d(«, bnub. awl, aod *lao*| 
And w* w*ll can aB«H to po«h. oUtck, pooch, and blow, 
fptid la tk« aim of a Loco Foo>. 

(aiiLoaa into.) 
Vt kav* pleo|h*d uVo roarh oo*«a la many a *torm. 
lot    w* nrirad homo our bearU hav* nowa warai, 
Lnil thrilled with Hi* .crtttj paUioU fMl 
 'or UM Itnd of ihrir birth. W - now look <bv U* wool, 
VnJ (lock roand ihii btnnor; >ad *Uiou|h W* >!  < "

iV* an> all h»nd» ono»ik,ind wi'Uiini Y*b«tv«h*l 
BaocBW Ui U* p«jtj eallod Loco Fan.

(LAIOULIU) nun.)
W* hav* beard Uw Wblf* call iu u if ntrmml auu*. 
But no mattar u 1'itif u th« muaur we pu*. 
W> ill kn«w«i.> thine 'ttiouith w* w»»r not 6n* ootta, 
Tlry'r* lot uonor caoaib l«ft to pdrebao oar ioU*. 
Bo w.'ll flock roaod tbw '

fl.f-
Aod aa Imtf aa wind* blow to luaf uii| il wag 
J'4r Ihr l »m»l»«' hoad^ V-  «r»   r'ffad," w* kBOW, 
Oat Utoaf u> the p«rlj- etJIod Ix>co Fooo.

(ILL II-MI.) 
Thtn Lniia for Iho peupU! lluua for old Maio*!

will n«rw b* c«ujhl la Ib* limb»v» <(>io; 
Mo'n a F*i»-n«L» uefon a* Ihoj'll vanljr f*l btat, 
Thoujh luor Uuw Ihrlf Krmt Bugli for a  eeood b«*t, 
P.I writ Bnca round IhU baooor prepared foe attack:

bmaaar lh» ptopWa own

A»J  !/   /* ll»r« f III tt UM m lit

Than'i oooaih Uft who'll eUbd by Ihraafk w**J tad
Uiioaf h wo. 

And t»u wiili th* party o>ll«d Loco Foco.

POLITICAL.

id l-iuiary Iteviewa, Tale*, Skelchet, 
notice* uf Uookt, and infurrualiuu frum "Ih* 
world uf lcttcr«,"of every di-acripliun.

3il The in-w» ul Ihe w««k cunceiilrilcd to 
a tmall cwupaaa, but in 4 tufucient amount 
to embiace a knowledge of Ihe principal o- 
veuU, pvllUcal aitd iniit.clltoeuui| o< Europe 
anil America.

The price will be two dollar* to club* ol 
five tubncribert where the piper It forwarded 
to one addreti. To clubt of two individutli, 
five dollar*; tingle "oil tubicribcrt, three 

The ilitcouut on uncnrrcnt moneydullart.
T. . i wilt be chtrged to the retainer) Hie low price 
in* ittaiag of thit number ro»y be regard- lnj tdpoiior ptper abwlutely prohibit pty 

«d *» aa *vi<r*ace of Mr indention and abill- [ . . dt
ty lo
«r«
fer,

nly 
of-

  «««». Nor will it be the onl
time to time, aa opportunity 

  We P">pro»e to adopi extraordinary 
for t|i« iiitarati md irratincitionof »tu

ANDSABTOIf.
TK« Stow) Beat MA

RTLAND, leav.* Haiti 
BMtrevevery TUKHDAY 
k, VR1DAY MOHN- 
jNOa,atr o'clock for

On no condition mil a copy ever b» unl 
\til \kcp<ryment ii received in advmnct. 
At th* arrangement* for the proatculion of 

thli great literary undertaking are all made, 
 nd the proprietor ha* rvdtamed all hi* 
pledge* tn a generont pufitic for many T**" 
no fear ol the non fulfilment of the contract can 
be felt. The Omnlbua will be regularly u 
tued, and will contain in a year reading mtt- 
ter equal in amount to two volume! of He*'t 
Cyclopedia, for tb* MUU ran ouBUoutd «-

Do*tn^d*'. ;t"'<' i ' .';,, ,.i '..'   ' 
ADAM VTALD1B,

fnada, ' confer a
[one or mor* contpicuoa* iaMrtiwo*, and ac-1 
Iceptim the w*rk for * year at conroeDittio». I

OVlt THREE FIHST
>^/"The tecond edition of vol. I, and th 

firm edition of Die 2d and 3 volt of the Cut 
tivalnr, being ibojjt ttpcndeil, and fit tie 
maud fur them continuing unabated/Me ar 
printing tnuther editiun, which will b* com 
pleted wilh ill deipilch. Ordrrt will, in 
the mean time, be received, and the vuluuiea 
forwarded at toon at publiahrd. When ruiu- 
pleted, Hitched and bound volumea will be 
furwarded lo oar agent* in UoMon, New 
York, Philadelphia, Ballimure, Aleiandfia, 
ate.

July 5._____________________
lr1I«t>AHI'«DKL COVMTY, IK-1.

ON the application of Erin Oailher, of 
Anne-Arunilel toanly, by petition in 

writing, to m* the tub»criber, Chief Judge 
of Anne-Arundel Coanty Court, (in tht re- 
celt of tlid CourU tilling that he it in ac 
tual cuitody fur tlebll wliicli he ii unable lo 
pay, and praying to me to grant lo him, lht> 
bencfil of the Iniolvetit law* of thit title, a 
tchedule ef hi* properly, and a lilt ef hit 
creditor), on oath, at ftr at he cm atci rtlin 
them, being annexed (o hi* petition, and Ib* 
tiid Kvan Oailher having iituucd me, by 
competent tetlimony, that he hat rc»'.d*d. 
two year* next preceding the lime of hia ap 
plication within the title ef Marylinu, and I 
having appointed Waihington Q«itncr, trut- 
tee, for the bane AI of the cre.ilitort of ihe ttiil 
Evin Oalther, and th* laid Unite* having gi 
ven bond with tecurity approved by me, lor 
the faithful performance of hi* aaid trait, and 
the laid tmttee, being In potteitiun of all 
the property ef the laid intolvent debtor, 
and the laid BvaB Oalther having alto given 
bond, with lecority approted by me, fur hit 
perional appearance befuie Anne-Ar*nd«t 
County Coart, OB the feurih Monday in Oc 
tober next at ten o'clock, Ie intwer loch la- 
terroploriet B* B»»y be propounded to him 
by any of hi* creditor*, and *l*o for hit per- 
tunal appear*nee Uefer* aaid County Coart, 
to antwer tuch allMatieo* at may be Bled B- 
gaintt kim by asy M hi* errdilori, U*»* *r* 
thcrtrfor* to   JWr', <  « i * »* thi* day 
 ranted a pereewoT diecharg* I* the laid It- 
van Oailktr. Ol««A und«r my hand iki* 
fourteenth day ef /Bly in tb* y*ar; oM »boa- 

: I tand eighi hundrtd and

Cictl (Satttte,
TUB \BUSK OF THE EXECUTIVE 

P1»WBR.
The following vary extraordinary idvcrliee. 

inenl, »birh we ropy Irorri Iho U«llimoru "Sun" 
of r'ndny Uil, allow a the moat gluring itbuee of 
Iho Eierulivo power of granting JVoUe Prate. 
<jvii under the whin rule in Maryland. Il iliia 
wu* Iho only nbuao of '.he hind we mi||lit bo 
eilrnl, hut eu frequent and glaring are theee 
olfeRcee that it la lime they were noticed and 
checked by (be aov»rej|ro power ia (be 6(a(o, 
the pouple. On Ihe public highway murder i* 
comiailllid on an unoffending elranger. With 
out QI.UCC, without pruvoraliun, a whig blood nl 
liijhciinnrcliuiuperpclralei lb» foul deed upon* 
uu»r Dmchmi>n. Tho Kaeontive of Marvlanii 
ilucoa hia power between Ihe nMJc*ly of ibo 
iflVnJcd law* and ahielda the (tuiKy criminal 
"roin merited pumahmtnt by gruntinj him a nolle 
mtnjtti. And whyt llcciiueo the murderer 

nnd hia conni-cliooa were whig*. A eet of do- 
Mtvd vagabond* nre indicted for gambling.  
Tu them alen aro tuMt praeeowu (jranled. Aod 
wh)T Hi cause they are miicy whig*. It it 
Ihua Ihe aupremucy ef our law* am trampled 
under foot, and their aonciity violated. For 
here, be a remomberod, a criminal U recom 
mendod to the Ux'<cullve cUnwocy by a jtutice 
ol Ihe pnaco and a member of the grand jury 
who indicted him, not bvcauee ibcre ire any 
pollialing circumeliar^e, of that Ihe guilt of 
Ihe criminal WM nut fully prorrd, but becaiue 
Ihe gambler it a whig, **  true tad uocuropro- 
mixing whig."' Let thi* advi-nlteroeot be read, 
tnd tbe people will too another reetoa why Ib* 
mltru'.e of the whig* tttould be a i retted and tbeir 
eotrupt dynaaty overthrown.

,
To bta Bteelteoey, Tfcot. W r*fty, 4 

OoverBor of Marylajlal.
. Sou  I, wWi gnwt aatiafurtion, kar*  *! *  
etood that it i* the intention of the frirnoe of 
Mr. Jameej O. Blona, to petition your pxoelUn. 
ey to gnat the a.id Jamoa O. Storm, IB. 0uta>* 
of Maryland writ of it»Ue proaaevi. Mr. Storm 
wai indicted at the luat Inrm of Baltunore City « 
Court, for keeping a Faro Table, at which UM 
game of Fnro way playod, upon the evidanca of 
a miaerable crralure Baraed Abrobam lljtm, e, 
moo without churxcter, repulatioo, oreympalhjr. 
The faet u douhile** true, and I preetune that 
the frieoda of Mr. Storm do not mean lo eet up 
u a defence, hi* innocence, Tbia much. I do 
know, that Mr. Storm ie aa eiceodioxly amia 
ble gentleman, witb aa ialeraaling family whol 
ly dependant upon him fur eubiiiiitcoc«i «odl do 
moel coiwcicntiowly brliove thai h* wa« drivna 
to hie preapot punuit, by etern and unavoidable 
necewity. I hnve known him B* a frJMtd and 
aa a political partisan. Aa the former, I appre 
ciate him aa warm and faithful: aa the latter, I 
know him to bo a tru* and uncoinproeninng 
Whig; IB oil rrepe«ta   genlleouui ran* worthy 
of your Excolloney'iclrtmncy. Nothing, I am 
cure will more delight many oi your EsreUaa- 
cy't warmeal frienJ* and eiooere admirer*, than 
iheMcccaeful tirminathra of Mr. Storni'n appli 
cation.

With eentimenbi of top highret reBpeet; I tub. 
eriae myeell' your KIC«)|ODCI'» obndirol *cr- 
vaut. VV4LUAM II. WATBON.

P. S. It may be nucenmry to etnto tn- your 
E>c«ll'-ncy, that I wne k mcmovr of (hi- firnid 
Jury thai indicted Mr. Storm. *n>l tli'njU r- per. 
fotiiy r.onlmr wilh all the fact* in Ihe cuer.

I cvrtiiy the above tu he a true o>f>y of   pa 
per I/D filo in Ihe Kxecuiivn Departiif nt.

J. H. Cfl.nRGTH, Boc. ofSUte.

WHIG v». TORT.
Wo were much gruli6'-d ihe other day by e) 

viail we received tYo.n .m old Kcrolutionary Sol 
dier, who rc.irt<H> in thia county * rual Whig 
nf 70 oot one of your modern Nova Bontio, 
Whig* The old man wo* in good  pinlt, aod 
related many thrilling *ceno*, of which be bo4 
heeo an eyo witnea* of the privetioaa. utd 
hiirajhipe bn had endured whiln lighting againet 
Iho encrair* 01° hia country. **We bav*> ouny 
an old tory ameng ue now" amy* tfto old m*B; 
ibcrr U one in my neighborhood, who I kooer 
fougbl agkinet hi* country in Ihe laat war hia) 
name i* 8   - I exited at hie bouee tbe> 
ollinr day, and he aaked roe if it waa true, that 
I l.ad nicoived ponaion for my tervice*) I told 
him it WM to, and at the eame lime oeked) him 
il ho had petitioned for p*n«on yet aahe wm aa 
Old Soldier. -Oh. Do," eaye be, -I believe 1
 hall not, il it *o much Irnuble to get tbe> 
pap«r* and every lluog neceeoary to draw the) 
petition." |

-I would petition, by all mean*. Too, are 
uow very old nn-l uaable to work, *mJ by draw, 
iog petuioo, you will be able to enjoy BOOM of 
ibo luxurie* of life."

-I tell you what it i* neighbour O., my* Mr*.
     «nny huaband fuughl in favour of Ib* 
English during (be war, and that u tb« .reuva 
why he doe:* not petition."

-A very good rotaon, eorely," eaye tb* old 
man lo ue But," aayt he inn tome man who 
fought again at tb* liberty of hi* country la BOW 
called a Whig, and I am B tor), altboogh I 
fouglil lor my country, through the wnoie l**t 
war. They may call me what they pleaee, but 
1 am a RirrnucAH." aaid thn old man. with de 
light, "and Aoee d/ioayi toted, Ibo 
TICBJTT." Uttdtom OaitOe.

following letter I* published by me, 
bccauee I eonaider a duty I owe ihe public, to 
 how the mean* (hit are lakea to interrupt tbe 
coune of ju*lio«, tod ^o divert Ihe execution ol 
judgment from criminal*, acknowledged in thit 
very document to be ouch. Look at It, follow 
cillxan*. Her* I* a MAOUTXATB, for each thia 
Mr. Wal*onU,iworntoobeorv*lbeL«wtoriho 
Slate tWder which h* hold* hia cotnreuMoo; a 
CBAKB JVBOB. granting thai no plea on be n-t 
tip oa the *coro. of ianoexnfe, In ft»our ofo*M for 
whom be petition* for a nolle pnutp",   iingoC 
In* Chief Execullva M*gutrnt» of Maryland.tbe 
exereiee of a constitutional prerogative; aod 
upon what doe* he eel up the eliiml That b* 
i* a - Whig," and that ibo eacape from juetico of 
Ihe man for whom he preeent* Ibi* claim, would 
gratify iMBy warm friend* of the Oovemoit 
Thia I do not believe. I myeelf aaa B whig, and 
have alway* been attached to thai party; but I 
cannot, a* a IDBB, acknowledge that ouch pleat 
abould ever have weight in interrupting th* free 
o*ur*a of law andjiwlioe. WUblheao few r*.
IBBlloi I BT*«*»|

THE STATE TREASURY. ~,
Tbe eetimaled dnflcie-noy of the '1'rcaenry for

the year l«ofl ia  lflJ,87i,«Or ONB HD«P«XO
AXD araTV-oitB Tnpta*,»u, nJne hondrnd ^ud
terenty.lwo dollar*) lut year the deficiency
wu $90^04 19. Thu* wo *ee Iho de6cteocy
rapidly augmenting, and our SlnU daily becom.
ing more and more involved in pecuniary em.
b«rraaatnenl. Thi* ttata of thing* will Uat ua-
til 1640, whea   DIRECT TAX upon the peo.
pie will be tbe forfeit of their Mine) aaaeeyoi to
a party Ibat bw made a bankruprof tbe Tre*.
 ury and di*crediled llte ilalo abroW. Tb*e*>
are not unaubatantial a»«orlion*. bat i*wawtror*r«
lible truth*. In 1831 whan tb* Whig party
cam* in full power in Maryland! there woe  ,
nreltu in the Treaaury of thl/ly.fiv* '^fyvnnfl
dollar*. Tbe lapee of a little more Ibaja tix
yenre *how* that amount gone) a deOoenoy CToa-
t«d of a hundred thoueaad dollar*! and a rvauo
onrr o4° fourteen or fifteen millioM of dollar*
bo*ide impoaed upon Ibe people. Vr*e aek all
candid moh mop wbo hold the good of their
Stulo paramount 'to party adherence to reflect
opon thia condition of thing*. Wby i* it that
our population U dccrsoaiBg; the enlerpruing
citiscn teekiog a home in tbe dittant wort, and
trade and buainc** generally UngaUhiagf Heavy
Uaee, and'nor* ooerotia one* ibfwaieniBC la«
labour of our people, are th* oaaee. Then let
IM Btrike at Ihe root of (hie evU, Aake a cbaBfBB
in our political elala rultre, * *) ere long a ae*r
BB>d cheerful proepect will co»a* oe»r Ib* faoo at
our oppraaeed people and bapfilBll o««1 BtM.
nerity will lake ibe place in li

t*. •



•r. IMS).
MJTUUJCAlt NOMINATION*

WILLIAM GRASONT, Eaquitn,

Pl*Uia teto toU oa ihs ftrst Wstoseaay fca Oetotot,

A:

For ffnm^nr. 
. BELLMAN. Etq. 

Por It* HTMM of JWqrotes, 
kICHARD W.HIGGINS, 
CHARLES IIAMMOND, 
ttr. ALLEN THOMAS, 
CHARLES D. WARFIELD,

Cftvs/Asl/fMTt.
F*r lit &tMH.

HENRY STUMf.
Ftr Ik Htm if DtUgtlii.

OSOHOE aoRPott nr.LT.
XLIJA II STA fi.inVH Y. 
WILLIAM r. PKKSTOIT. 
FRANC II OMJ.AflHF.tt. 
JOHN 3. 8F.WBN.1TRICKER.

Fir iKt Simtli. 
1IVOII ELY. 

ftr (*  I/MM  / Dtliftltt, 
t)r. TII08. C. RISTKAU. 
Dr. JOHN C. ORRICX. 
JAMBS TURfiKR. 
MARCLS R. HOOK. 
UMHKV A. PITZHUCIr,

Ftmll Ctnlf. 
for lU .Vml-.

\\tLLi.\x i: Ji.u'.'.'.-nv.
Ftr lit I/«M of Dtltimltt. 

JACOB POWDKR. 
JAMBS O. BERRETT.
J>. JACOH SHOWB*.
JOHN D. BOYLE.

llmrjtri CtfXtf. 
FW l»« SnsK. 

OTIIO SCOTT. 
Ftr ! « HMM  / Difrf  /'«. 

C**. I. D. H.IVLSBY. 
THOMAS HOPS. 
JAMRR W. WILLIAM*. 

I WILLIAM L. FORrTOOD,

Ctlttrt Ctmmlf. 
F*r lilt Smtlr. 

JOHN 1-ARRAX. 
F*r (»  lltmtt if D

DANIEL KI:NT.
JAMf.fi II. AI.NI'TT. 
Or. JMACII L. WEKMS.

i Crmlf. 
F.r it, Stntlt. 

JOHN B. IIROOKE. 
Ftr Ikt H«»M  / Dtligtltt. 

ITILt.lAM D. BOW1K. 
Dr. DAY. 
II. C. SCOTT. 
AJtTlll'R f. WEST.

Fr'tVr** Ctfulf.
Ftrikt «» «/«, 

JOHN M. MtBLFRKSir. 
Ftr III I/MM  / Dtltftlti. 

Ctl. JOHN MtPHERSON. tf rV.rf.r.,4. 
Or. AODIP.L UNKEFER. ./ /J*«ri». 
JOHN HARRITT, tj K»,«i(irf«rf. 
DANIEL S. BI.1ER.  } MMItlutm. 
Dr. JOHN W. OBVER,  / Hr» Mt.k*.

HOUUt O. COLMTOK.

t tATHBLL 
ftr lit HMM «/ Z>t UftM*.

Ckft. JAM** HVt)PB*. 
IBV1N BALLAKD.

Wtr*M(tr Otnfy.

Z.^WflfiJJTP. 
Fw (if Unite rj DtUfftt*. 

Dr. CHKSftEl) rURNELU 
KLISHA B. WHITELOCK. 
JAMKS II. HOLLAND. 
LKVIM O. Ir.VlNO.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
A BAHBACUE will be given ne«r 

Spear's Tavern, 4lh Electron District, 
on FRIT) A Yt the Mfh in*/., and at 
Mnrley Brklge on SjlTLRDJlY, the 
29/A init., in 3d District, at which 
place* the Candidates of both parties 
and the public generally, are invited 
o attend. 

September 87.

*) <M BUM
will

U* Corniy. 
Ar lit Httm  ] D,Uf,tn. 

XATHKW W. 
tOBKRT T. XKBHB.

UAMT1JI,

At • meeting of thr Democratic Hrpublicnn 
I'otor* of" Ibu City of Annapolii, hold at the 
Jity Hull, on Tucaday Itamng the 9olh. in*t 
turruaot to nirfirc givrn, fhc mictinR wna or 
[nnitcil by catlHi^ JOHN II. T. MAUMI i)t« K«t\ 
o the Cluir, and appointing UOIKMT II. UKLT 

Secnilorv.
On motion, ROI5EHT WELCH of Ilrn Esq. 

u of uimnimouily clioacn llio cnndidnle to TV. 
aiAt Ihia wily in tbo next llouao of Dole.

{(Illc*.

On motion, Ri imlrrtl. that tho prof ceding* of 
thia niculinn l>o ai^nttl hy ifin C'liutrinnn nnH 
Secretary, and publuhrU, in llio Mmylund tia- 
zelto.

JOHN II. T. MAf.nt'DER, Clinirman. 
UomBT U. BKI.T, Sccn-tiry.

Mr, Editor,—In looking oxer tho Report of 
(ho Trcn»urer of tho Wolcrn Shore, under (he 
hcnd of "Mitcdlnncout nnd Contingent Ki- 
pvnaca," I find a payment mnilo to HaKKV 
Tno>non, Mrufngrr la the Council, for bring, 
ing Ktxxi FROM tho crl/ar to Iho Council Chom. 
brr door Now, Mr. Kililor, I would like to 
know whciaer thia iluty and payment ia EX 
TRA of hia acrvicea anil anUry na Messenger 
to tho Council, nnd if ao, I should also liko to 
know whnt are the duties of Iho Mcsacnfrvr to 
tho Councilt Cnn «X"—«I'hi'*—•Jonathan." 
and "Aim"" inform ua on Ihia nuhjcclf

A DEMOCRAT.

MAMMOTH PEAR.
We have seen a Venr, grown in tho Garden 

of Mr. Wm. 0. Un-en,ot this City, of the kind 
gunorally known by tho nninc ol "Tire Pound 
fmr," irliich iit in length ninu inchen circum- 
Terence 15 inclies—nnd weighing TWO 
roi'B OUMCKS,

complete. In tba cily of
afirit prevails, though th» EepsjHlcana
e*» much by Ibe refusal of aiaay.jqtuliAed vo 

ter* to«oa*Bi< lo tba Meni'ttaci|M of tbe re- 
gMry law a lav by (he w*y «na*ad by Whigs
 baraver tbey ba«e MM puwei  bat exren an 

approximation to which, (alttwogh under ex-'
>reea Inatractiona given by themaolvee) by a
Democrat, they deaioasice aa a vioiation of Iba 
rigbt* of the citizen, and aa attempt to muaxle 
the tor expression of Ihe popular *rltl1

OHIO. .
Things are going on well (here; at a late 

convention in Lor*in county, five hundred de 
legates were present. The Independent Trea 
sury is C rat in the hearta of Democrats a Na 
tional Bank ia most earnestly condemned

A bet of $1,000 is offered in the columns of 
Ihe Columbus Slnleeman of the lllh insl. Ihnt 
Wilson Shannon, me Democratic candidate for 
Governor, will beat Col. Vance, Ihe Federal 
candidate, al leaat 0,000 votes. Glooe.

Tlic Mnckorcl fisheries in Maaaacboaatta Bay 
have been very suecesaful Ibis year. The Glou 
cester Tolrginph anys: -

"Our, "olilesl fishermen" have never known 
Ihe season when jot ranrkerel wore ao plenty a 
bout our shotoa aa they hivo been for a week or 
two past. On Sunday lajMin theao limes pco 
plo will fish on SimclnysWl least one hundroc 
nnd fifty bnrrcls were takcrr*]u*t off the shore 
opposite Eastern point, by wherries and a few 
largo crnft and for sizo and fatness, the sum 
pics which cimie under our observation wore al. 
together superior to any wo had ever before 
neon. One of these bcnulirs was exhibited by 
n ponliciimn, which weighed upwards of Ihrcv

Uood. A. J M»» .ftito.
lirdle had a quaatily of fleahi Hood, and hair 
 "ticking to Ib. band*.. Katw^wgdd .cknow
ledge tiie leasi pMttMpatioai^lb U* Woody deed, 
ud tba IbM* priMtpakt »B< two ai^actod par 
llcipatora stand remanded for further nsmlnsv 
tion lUU( p>^*M>aV Smitb.la yet at largo.

BARD T1MESI
The following la an estimate of (be anwm« 

of money «pcn( »l Tbeatrea and at (he Gardens 
on Monday nigh(, when all the Theatrat, U «a 
 aid, were crowded from topJo !»(£»».

Park Theatre, ..,  ...,.,
National « .. •- law
Fmnklin "
NiWo'a Garden»
Vaiubal) «

ai-
Clifford , 

EN'S SPEECH.

Which with the Muaeoow 
 ftOOO. JV. Y. Erpnu.

, «00 
GOO 
SOO

 4700 

riH mato at leaat

, 
Of 1

on ku ritta
knee, then preawnted to bar majesty the an!,,. 
script of the royal speech.

Her auUBsrr in bar naual distinct

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND.
By tho arrival on Saturday forenoon of the . . . 

packet ship England, Copt. Wuile, trra editors | made in my «dmf>e| poasessions, lowtrds 1st

phalio manner, then read the follovin| 'ton\L
"My Lords and Gentleoxn,
"Tho state qf public business enahlaj g,,^ 

close Ibu; prolraoled. aaxi laborious; seaaiao. •
«I havo to lament thai (he civil war in Spai* 

forma an exception lo (he general tranquillity, 
I continue to recefye. from all foreign po»cri 
the strongest assurances of their desire to -^j, 
tain wilh mo the most amicable relations.

••The disturbances and insurrections which 
had unfortunately broken out in Upper and Lew. 
•r Canada, bave been promptly auppreastd, tad 
I entertain a confident bopo that firm and jodj. 
cious measures will empower you lo reators i 
conatitutionnl lorm of government, whieh aa. 
happy oventa have compelled »oa fort liaM (o 
soapend.

••I rejoice) at the progreaa which hsntsn
Lr«l.n»'» mini-  *.. mp... ^ -    f--- .. --_,_----_----.   »     » ^.  

of tho Commercial Advcrtieer hn»e received! entire abolition of ohfn apprenliorahip.
their regular files of London and Liverpool pa. 
porn, Iho former lo the 18lh and (he latter lo 
the 'JOlh nf August, inclusive.

Tim steam packet Koyul William, Captain 
Swainson, nirived out nt Liverpool on Ihe 18th 
August, having made tho passage in fourteen 
dnya and a hnlf.

GKEAT BRITAIN.
A Icttnr from Constantinople, in the Morning 

Humid, dnlctl irnh July, gives the important in-
idn. and the fat upon him mcaaurrd an inch \ Ibrmu'ion thnt Mr. Mc.Nuil, tho-_....

Bent Ihnt if you can, Cnpo Cod.n iliic-kncKi! 
— [(Houctttcr

From l)te A'np (Meant 7V«« Amrrican of Sept. 9
DREADFUL MUUDKR. 

Munyofour c'niv.ni will romcinber aoeing 
on Tliuredny morning a nent, clenn, nnd rhip- 
almpc looking aailor, in tbo dreae of tho 11. 8. 
»«rvice, *nd nppnrenlly over 40 ,yenm ol 
age. Ilia nppcnrnnco wna an remarkable trim, 
nnd anilor-liko, Ihnl nono uho sn\v could pnn. 
him unnoticed. Yeslcrilny morning thia poor 
follow wna foond murderrd nnd mulilntnl in th 
rnont unheard of manner. Tho nnme of tho un. 
fortunate victim of anpornlldcd twrbnrum wns 
C'hnrln Uoodlip, Mid to ho a nnlivo of Miaaoliri. 
nml hnving aorved for noarly HO ycnr* in ih 
navy. From tho evidence adduced before ih 
ft* rorder, we gather the following particulan> 
of this bloody deed. On Thursday nbonl f<xj 
o'clock, Uoodlip, called in nt the l»w den kept 
by Ann Juno Doyle, No. 51 Hi rod mreet, be 
tween Magnzmo nnd Tcboupilouloa afreet, nnd 
look a glass of hcer, <i rrcd (o him hy John 
Johnson, who was officiating aa bar koepar.—

to the Court of Pei»in, hua hrokon off nil com- 
municnlion <riih the Shuh, nnd w us on bis way I 
to Constantinople, thero to nwait further in- 
slruclinnii. Tliiu step \voa diuse<t by the ob- 
ntinncy of the Shah in keeping up the war up 
on Herat, whirh wan bcliuved to be the effect 
ol Russian inlluuncc.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEEDINGS.
Aujjunl 15. 11 ou*c of Lords. Conference* 

wrru hnd with Ihu nlhrr House on tho bill to 
nlxilisu imprisonment fur debt—the Commons 
uivinu uHa;,,nnd un ripislrttion of Electoni 
lull, the Commons adhering to their rejection 
•if the '.mini's ninoixlmuDU, and tho Lord* in- 
nisling. •

llouao of Commons. Col. Siblhorp asked if 
it w»a Iruo lh.il nn adiiitional furcr had boen 
on'ered to Conadn. Lord John Ruxol said 
ih.ii one rrgimcnt in Novn Scotia hnd bqcn or 
clerx'd to Causdu, nt Iho re<|uvst of Lord Dur- 
luni).

1. rd John Rumrl moved the third reading of 
Ih • Cnnndn Indemnity bill. Mr. Loader made 
n i.p<<-cli in explanation, in consequence of m- 
corrccl report* of his former spvcch ia somo ol

>>r /*/ Until. 
RODKHT WASOS 

Ftr I*. /hsM V 
JOHN O. nilARTOH. 
JOHN D. OHOVE. 
JOHN T. MASON. 
FKKDKRICf. OVER.

Ftr !»/ Hmlr.
WILLIAM MATTHEWS.
Ftr lit Unit tf Drtrfmlii.
NKFF.

JONATHAN HVDDLB30N»»4 
DAHIKl. OLOCHKR.

C,iU Cnsl*.
Ftr On AtMit,

LKVI H. MVANS.
Fir lit HMM ^/ Dtitgfttt.

JOHN w. coMKova.
SAMUEL B. rOAKD, 
OIOKOX OILLBfPIK.

Ktmt Ctumly.
Ftr lit Strtlt.

1TILLIAMB. WILMKR,
Ftr lit Ht*K  / Dtttf flu.

. ruMJtoax, LAUHBL, **j xiRiY.
Out* A»KI rortily,

Ftr lit ffnutt.
ROtERT OOLDHBOROVOH, J . 

Ftr tin linn ./ DtLtgtltt,
A UPKNVBM, 

WILMKR. 
LJtMVfL KOBBttta.

Having drank it, ho quitted thin dun of crime, the papers. ~
promised to return in Ihu (-vening, which be did I Dr. Lushington declared (hnt Vie ehould vote 
about six or seven o'clock, whon hn drnnk ngnin,; ngninsl the bill. Ho was not satisfied Ihnl thero 
and aski-4) for supper, which wna prvp.ircd fur
him on tho order of Mrs. Doylo, by Tbomna M.
Davis, and William Smith.

By Iho klory of Iho former it npprara Ihnl the
latter pat n quantity of Inailanum in the tea
given la the sailor; who speedily became drowsy
and was Inid on a bed in I lit room by dmith and
others. So fur (He story is borne out by all the
evidences. About 11 o'clock, a* Licut. Fnllon

had been any violation of law by Lord Uurh.im; 
hut ho wns satisfied thnt the course pursued by 
)<ord Durham wns highly expedient nnd proper, 
even if not strictly legal.

* ! have observed mlfe much salltfsttioa IU 
attention which you have beatowod upon Iks 
amendment of Iho domestic- institution* of lea 
country. I truat that tho mitigation of Iholi* 
of imprisonment for debt will prove at ocea b. 
vuunible to Iho liberty, of my  objects, mvi  !« 
for commercial credit; and that the ciUbluM 
church will derive increased strength aad ifi. 
ciency from the reatricttOB of the graalia| of 
bcncficea in plurality.

"I have felt great pleasure In giving pjy M. 
 cut to the bill lor the relief of the detlilata 
poor of Ireland. I cherish the expectation (tat 

' ita provisions have boon ao cautiously frusta, 
I and will be ao prudently executed, tkal white 

they contribute! to relieve distress, Ibay win 
tend to preserve order and toMcoursgo btbili 
of industry and oxrrtion. Jft

"1 trust likewise that (ho ncVViich you kin 
passed relating to the compositions for lilbnit 
Iiclnnd will increuo (iM   ecurily of (kit pn. 
perty, nnd promote internal peaee.

"Gentlemen of the House of Commons.
 *! cannot sufficiently thank you for year sc. 

spntch and liberality in providing for Ike n. 
ii-nsrs of my household, and the mainlentMi 
>f Iho honour nnd dignity of the crown.

 1 o/Tor you my warmest ackoowloogaisse) 
or the addition which you have made to Ike is. 

come of ray beloved inolhor.
thank you for Iho supplies which you ktn 

nrtod lor lire ordinary public aurvice, as well sa 
lor the readiness with which you hnve previM 
monns to meet the extraordinary expenses na. 
dered necoss»ry by tbo stale of my Csasdiu 
(MisacnionB.

•My Lord* and Gentlemen.
"The many useFUl messuree which yoa tan* 

been able lo consider, while lira solllemeal of 
the civil list and Ike state of Canada drraiadsl 
MI much of your attention, are a satiafsciarjr 
proof of your Mnl for the public good. Yoa 
lire so Well acquainted wilh the dalies »b«s

Tho dcbnlo wna continued at somo length,

DEATH OF THE CLERK OF THE 
HOUSE OF RKPKKHENTAT1VKH. 

Tho Glubo of Snlurduy nmlil «iy»: "\Ve re 
gret lo Icnrn Ihnl \VALTKR S. FRAMKUN, ESIJ., j of thu Wnlch wss pushing, he henrd n distur-
Clerk of Iho 
hi lious fever at 
Thursday last."

of Itcprcsi-ntnlivcn, dird of , hnnce caused by Iho womnn of the hoaso turn.
Lancaster, Pennsylvania, on ing out her supposed husband l)o\le, whoinfojj, 

med Mr. Fnllosj Ihnt a commde nf his had aurn

nnd finally Iho bill wns read a third lime ami 
pawd.

The registration of electors bill, wilh the a> 
mnndmcnU insisted on by the Lords, were re
jcclrd.

Mr. Lender withdrew lira motion about Ih 
Lord Byron's slnttic, but said hu should renew 
it nl the next 'session unless somo change, look

n dead body under his wife's t» d. S. pposing' place nl (ho proceedings in (he doan and cusp
ru 

cha
all pnrtics

•were di*aiiswd, Isjl great charge was given to 
tho wajcliniup, Alox. McClurc, to keep a care- 
ful eye upon :ho House. About 1 o'clock ia the

GBNKRAL OKDKR No. 7. 
HEAD UcAarKax of TIIC Auxr, > 

IMinil, .S'rf^. P/A, 183t. J 
I. OlTtcnrs niilhnrizml to «nli»t men for tho 

Army of thu I mud Slnlos, will U- p.irticulnr 
Dot lo cnliat dieerlrro from any service what, 
ever, especially from the liriliah Army ia 
Canada.

9. Officers eominnniling on Iho frontier will j hy n watchman. Dropping his lond Ihu Icllow 
not allow uon-commi'uiorH-d officers or sohlirra i ran, but being Inkcn brought his cnptur to soo 
(opnsa into Canada, nor will thry nlluw any Uri- i Ihnl it wna n blnnkol filled uith tiny nnd soil, 
liih deserter to come into Ihu furls, barracks or j This mnn wns convrycd lo the guurd house, nnd

lor.

(h

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT. 
August 10. House uf LortU.  This being 

day appointed fur the prnregnlion of Par

camps of the United Slates 
By command of

ALEXANDER MACOMD. 
Moj. Gon. Commandiug-in-Chicf. 

II. S. MACOMB, A. D. C., 
Aaatst. Adj. General.

TUB EYES OP THE DEMOCRACY OF
THE UNION ARE ON MARYLAND. 

Larr TIUUB AMIOVS OAan fea oaATirmo WITK
A ULOmODS VICTORY.

Editorial Corrtffutdenfe of the Mobile Itrgitler.
WASIIIKUTOH, D. C. Sept. 3d, 1838. 

GajrruiMani The political elements nre in 
great oomrnotiun in Mary land, and the Democrats 
are taking a bold atand for the coming election. 
This ia the first year that Iho people of Ibis 
Slate have been permitted lo vote directly for 
their Governor. This circumstance Mono, un 
connected wilh other minor reform* reluctantly 
wrung from the last Legislature by the power of 
popular opinion, baa a tendency to rouse popular 
fooling nnd remind (he freemen of Maryland 
that they poaanas rights, which from a long pe 
riod of no* ittrr under the old regime, (hey had 
became almoel pcnuadod had been irrevocably 
surrendered. The consequence is, (hat new life 
ia about lo bo Infused into Ike political mass 
heretofore comparatively inert, and a spiilt of 
active inquiry Is rising up, where) formerly all 
waa apathy aad iiidiflbrenoe. Theac, things 
astern to augur well for the Allure progress) of 
correct principles, and if (be Republicans do not 
 leet Orison this year, and achieve at once the 
deliverance O&lhe State from tke aigbl-inart ol 
( otralUm by%tuch abe baa been to lottg op. 
preeasyi, iu«y will at leaat make a breach into 
the hitherto impre|n»ble bulwark oftb* enemy!

morning, a man was ohw r»cd recunrioi'crini; ' linmonl hy her Mnjesly in person, considerable 
from the house, and shortly after onoihcr, benr-j .-mxioiy was manuestud lo wiiQrea the proceed 
ing a henry burden, cnmoout nnd pnsscH rnpidly ' ing*, es|M'rinlly at rcgmrds Iho 'interior of the 
over lo the vacunt lot, or ynrd, closely followed llkii<i< nl Lunls.

At tho apiKiintcd hoar of (wehre, Iho doors 
weru thrown o|x<n lo those wlto had obtained 
lieketn of ndmiHsiun frotn (lie lord great Cnarn- 

, and in a short time the slr.inwcrs' gal-
proved (o bo John Johnson a young, but nolo 
nous nflt-odcr. Shortly before day brunk, nbuul 
4 on Fridny nvorning, I Jeul. Cn.nc hcnring the 
story of MvClure, imrrowly watched tho house, 
and after observing a light brought from the 
luck room lo (he front, nnd carried there nguin 
constantly, knocked at Iho door, nnd took into 
custody Anne Jane Doyle, nnd Thonins M. Da- 
via. On tbo person of the Inller wns found n 
loaded piitol and a key, and under Iho bnrcoun. 
ter a Wiinkcl wilh about a couple of hundred 
pounds of earth in it Tho further circum. 
stance induced Messrs. Fulton and Crolg lo ex- 
amine Iho prumiaee, and in (ho back room some 
0 feet from whore Dnvie wns found lying on n 
aeUee  (he plnnka of (he dour were found (u 
have been recvndy moved. On lifting them, 
and removing some three inches of cluy, (buy 
camo to the blue roundabout of Ihe aailor, and 
on more carefully raisir.g Ihe mil with their 
hinds, drew forth tbe body. But oh, God! what 
a sight did it present. The head was off  Ihi 
legs both cut out at the hip joints the left foot

lery MIIS grncrd wilh (ho presence of ladies,  . 
legnnlly nl tired in morning dree*.

Nut mure ih.m a dbaon peeresses were pre 
sent on Iho benches, Iho upper bench being oc 
cupied by ludios admitted in lira aaine maaner 
ua in ihu slrnngi r«' gnllery.

'I hoir Riiyul Highneases the Duke of Com- 
bridge nnd the Duke of Suaeex entered (he 
louae about hnlf pnat one.

Tho Prince and Princess ilohenloe arrived 
bout (he avmti time. The princess bad a aval 
ppointed for her fronting the throne, near the 
voolsaek.

severed from the shin bone, and tbo right knee 
ao far divided (hat it hung bat by a slight liga 
ture of skio. Such a scene of butchery waa
never met wilh before nor will bumaa nature 
ever be more debased than in tbe persona oflh 
prisoners. They all shook, and trembled, in 
every Abra of their flesh. The woman profes 
sed (hat sue slept aa (bo floor in (he front mnm 
and saw nolhi 
waa put to
clalaaed that ha bad slept from 8 in Ihe evening 
and although but about two yarda from where 
tbe body waa buried vowed Ihe utmost unco* 
adoo*tee« of all that bad passed. OnhUbaode, 
aail*> cfeoaft a»d, clptiiea

- —— IT -.^— sww* +»f «MV It««U» ajafll**,!

lining, heard nothing, after the victim 
bad, aippiAed byeteith. Davai pro-

..*!.••-

There waa by no means a full attendance of 
pours.

ARRIVAL OF THE QDEEN. 
At twenty minutes post two, the salute ol 

cnnnon unnuunced her Majesty's arrival at the 
entrance, nnd very shortly afterwards the flou. 
rish of trumpets' told the peers that tba Queen 
waa then approaching.

The Queen having robed in tbo inner library, 
which ia uned on these occasions for that pur. 
pose, the trumpets announced, that hor Mejeaty 
was nboul entering the house, and the hemlde 
immediately passed in, followed by Ihe lord 
steward and other offioera of the household.  
The lord chancellor preceded her Majeely, aa 
well aa (he earl marshal, the Kurl of Sbaflea. 
bury, the lord great chamberlain, &c. Her 
Mnjesly'a train waa borae by (be pages in wait 
ing. Viscount Melbourne stood on her Majea- 
ly a left, bearing the sword of elate, and the 
Earl of Snafteobury the cap of maintenance.

The Queen having taken hef aeat on Ihe 
throao, uonirad their lordships to ba aatttd u 
intimation immediately oboyod.

fi

now devolve upon you in your respective 
lies, that it is unnecessary la remind yoa of 
them. In Ihe discharge of them you rosy si- 
cur»ly rely on my firm support, and It only is. 
mnina to tiproas UN huniblo hope that Dins* 
Providence may walch over us all, und eraastr 
our united e(Toils fur the welfare of our ooaa. 
iry."

Tho manner in which Ihia was delivered sat- 
prised maoy « ho had not before heard her Mi- 
josty's moat ngreeoblf, ailver.toned voieo) it ti. 
cited great admiration. If any part of Iks 
speech could be singled out aa lulling room for 
cibly than another, we should aeleei Ihslast 
paragraph. It waa uttered aa if ia solsns 
prayer.

After Ihe delivery of tho spweh Ibe Ifri 
Chancellor agnin knelt, and received bar Nt- 
jesty'a command relative to the period of tso 
prorogation, whieh hia lordship thus announced 

"My Lords nnd Gentlemen. 
Ml ia her Mnjosty's royal will nnd plotawt 

thai Ihia Parliament be prorogued to Thumb;, 
Ibe lllli day of October next, lo be thra bus 
holden, and (his Parliament ia according/ pro 
rogued (o Thursday, the lllh day of Octubtr/ 

The Queen then rose, and deoceaded la* 
steps of tho throne, preceded (he eame Vivaf 
entering by the great officers of stale.

Tho speaker and the members of the eon* 
mons then rolired, aa well aa Ihe pe«n u4 
peereaaca who wore praaent during (be process-" .1

FRANCE. 
The Courrar Fraaoois aays (hat (be Heua*

Md Sir Au|aatu« CUflbrd, the gmUetaaa oifMr••. '

Wheat d«rtag 
jthia,co«pWwill.lh.

cropa,bave a«chdj 
hcsl moat ba a»Wd

}Mis per quarter loi
svtn at Ihia declia* 

1 transacted. ____
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blockading squadron Is lo be increased Is 
twenty-two ships. Baron Deflaodia bad arrifsi 
from Mexico.

Accounts from Rome stated that Ibe Caruiail 
Feaoh, uacJo of Napoleon waa at Ibe pole! " 
dealt,.

Tba report gathers strength that Loci* Bo»- 
parto will end Iba difficulties between Fnac« 
and Swllftorland, by a volunlary expalrUlioo.

TUB GRAIN MARKET. 
- LIVERPOOL, Augt 1»-

The auppllea thia week are very Hmilsd- 
The favourable atate of Ibe woatbdr has **d \U 
effect upon (he market, and yeaterday was*'*
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MANCHESTER, AM, lit
There waa a slender attenduoe of WT*» , 

thia morning, nnd transactions' were nwiM Vfb 
tad. From Ihe notatioaa of tUa clay ana),  * 
notice deductioa of Oth per 70 at, es\ Vkaist 
aad on flour of from 4s lo 6» per 990 Oat
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   *  w  P" «J«art*r lower from Monday la«t, and 
ii.t   ,Ten ,t toi* decline but littk boMDee* ha* been 

I trantacted.

I vmy virtue ef a decree of the High Coart 
tf «f Chancery, bearing date the twonlv- 
jrtt day of September 1638, in a came 
wherein Ouitavu* R. Uarber, U complainant, 

I anrl John T. Berber, and other*, are defen- 
danU, the nabtcribera will aell at Public Bale, 

Ion the premiaea, at 14 o'clock 'Sil on FRI- 
IDAY the I9ih day of October next, all that 
I parcel of land, the eilate of the late John T. 
I Barber, rteteated, conalilnting part of the 
I land called "The PretldMtt" « «! long 
Lpown br the name of . : . < ,

HOON 1'OINT F,\«M,
lljini on the creek oonndlnR the City of An 
I nap»li«,   oinii' ln « »rt » r th «

belonginf te the -levinfe* of Gmrg* Barber, 
tar*   .lectated, conaiatin^ of about 3304 acre*. 

Of
t)LO*H8. 

T
( elected with great care freat ta« ._r ... 
era,) which will bVamd«)»p in'fca* meet fa 
ahionabl* atyle, aad oa MCeamedatiog term*. 

Alto, a large ataertateat of FANCY 
GOODS, contttfmg of
Gtov-ee, Stocks, Collar*, Cre.nte.8otJ 

pegden, Silk and -Cambric Pocket 
tiaJldkerchiefff, Silk and Cotton Ho 
siery, Buckakin.~S}lk, Merino and 
Cotton Shirti aiwbrawers. 
September 20. f*^ tf.

fir &

«eor*»r,
ttAteriovi

at 
by tit

Septeeiber lOtfc, 1848.3

Office erf the AautJaa>»U* auael Btk-

N

Of thia about i?00 acre* are in eultiva-

B

September 7th, 1838. 
OTICK 18 HKRBBY GIVEN, That 

on MONDAY, the 8th day of October 
next, between Ihe hour* of 10  'clock A. M. 
and 19 o'clock M. at the offl> e of the An 
napolia and Klk-Rirlge Rail Road Company, 
in Annapoli*, an Election will be made nf 
Sis Director* to manage Ihe a flair a of the 
Company for thr enaaing jear.

lion, and adapted to the growth of Tobacco 
land Grain, the realdue i* covered with a 
I large and valuable growth of varite* kinda 
I of Wood, which can be carried with facility 
I u> market by land or water. 
I There are erected oo Ui* Farm a corafort- 
labl* Fiam* Dwelling, Brick Kitchen, and 
I tollable Oot-hoatea, an Overeeer'* Hoaae, 
iTobtcco Home, Barn acd Stable.

Amon;; the ather improveinenl* ia a Young
Apple Orchard in bearing, ol choice Iruit.

Y virtue of the aame decree, the tub- 
^^ __j tcribera will expoie to Public Sale, on 

a (eat ;  the tame ilay, at 4 o'clock P M. on the pre- 
raaat,   mitet in tint Cltr, the IX)T OK GROUND 

^ AND THE HOUSE THEREON, alao the 
estate of John T. Barber, defeated, lying on 
Kut and Prince-Oeorte'a atreett, and Car- 

I roll'* Alley, in fbit City. Tbia lot will be 
divided to aui*. perehaaer*.

The Term* o/ Hale an—One-half of the 
porchate money te be paid in aix montha, 

I and the other half wi'.hin twelve montha fiom 
the dar of aalt, the *h»le to bear inltreat 
from the day of *al*, and to be teeored by 

i bund wUhxtoretiet to be approved of by the 
', tratteea. On payment of the purchate mo- 

aiv, the truatec* are autnoriaed to convey 
Die property to purchaaer* clear and free ol 
ike claim of the partiea

THOMAS 8 ALEXANDER, > Trot- 
Al.KXANDER 1IANDALL, $ '« M « 

September 37. J ______________

,»• Br order,.
  ' - jb N. H GREEN, Secretary. 
8epteaiS«%19. ___________ t»O.
Office eft tkM) Aauaapoli* auad Klk- 

HlaleTe alaUl ate*d OeaeraiatTt
September rih, 1838.

THR lubaeribera to the capital atock uf 
lli it Company are hereby notified, that 

a payment of live dollara on each a In re tub- 
acribcd, ia icqnired t» be made into Ihe Kar- 
mcra Bank uf Maryland', to the credit nf the 
Company, on or before Ihe IJlli day of No 
vember next, a further payment of five dot- 
lai* on each aharo ol capital alock aub^crib- 
ed to be paid, aa before atated, on or before 
the 13th day of December next, and a fur 
ther payment of five dollar* on each inure of 
tli* capital atock aubecrihed to be paid aa
before atated, on or 
January next.

By ortler.
H

before the 13th day of

GREEN, Secretary. 
tl.U»n.

SECTION i. Be it *>Ubii*h*d and or- 
dained by the Mayor, Beconler, Alder 

men, and Common Coaaeil af the city ef 
Anoapolie, and by the aa tn«rrlty ef the aaaaa, 
That the MAYOR be and b* ia hereby *atae- 
riaed and ,-aipowered to l**ae Certificate* ef 
Btuek, aigntd bv him, and coanUrained by 
the Clerk, under tbe Seal ef the Corpo   - 
tion. no; exceeding in the aggregate the turn 
ol eight Ihouaand five hand ed do"ara, and 
in tuna not I eta (baa rirrr dollar*, bcjring- 
intereat at Ihe rate of tix per centum peran- 
"  > P*y«ble quarterly en (fee Brat day of 
January, April, July and October, redeema 
ble at the pleaaure ef the Corporation alter 
the expiration of twenty yean, and payable 
to turd perton or pertona, bodict politic er 
corporate, who ahall pay to lie Oniamiaaion* 
era hereinafter named a aam at leaat equal 
Jo the amount for which auch Certificate! 
may be itaned, and Ihe faith nf the City i* 
hereby pledged for the payment and redemp 
tion of the aaid Certificate!, principal and 
intenit, ai aforetaid.

9. Aud be it ettablithed and ordained by 
the authority aforeiaiil, That Somerville 
Pinkney and Thdmjt'8. Alexander be and 
they are hereby appointed Commiuioner*, to 
negotiate fur Ihe t.le of the aaid C< .tificatea, 
al nul leaa than the par value thereof, and 
the proceed* of th* tan) Crrtificttea ahall be 
paid by the aaid Committionert to the Trea- 
turer uf the Corporation.

3. And be il ettablithcd and orailaed by 
the autlinrily af.ircsjid. That ao toort aa the 
proceeilt uf aaitl Cer.ificHea ahall be receiv 
ed info i be Trcaaury, the Treaaurrr be and 
he ia hereby aulhoiiaed anil directed, to pay 
to the Annapolia and Elk-Rid?.* Rail Ruad 
Company, tlic turn of right thnutand five 
Imndrrd dollar*, on ucruunt at the tudnciip- 
lion mnde by thia City In Ihe capital alock of

|> NOTICE 13 HEREBY
'.pHATM BUetioej wUl beheld 
A jr«rai pt*«*e)e1*«%aat*)4 by law I* hale). 

iMt Jtlactloa* taiAaa^AfiaAal beta** e*> 
WBDNB8DAT TBB 34 DAT Of 
BKR J.BXT, for tk, a*raaee aT . 
Governor (or Ua Bwka* aid a Banatar 
Foar Delegataa ,t*> rapcaaant aaid eeaat* la 
th* MX! 0*n*rtl Ajtteaibl ' • '

JdHH 8. 
Beptaaioer

NOTICE:
IB attention of Hie Trattee* of Prim* 

_ School* in Anne-Arandel coeaty, 
i* ealfld ta tb* labjomed Raaalotiaa of the 

oner*, peaeed at their aieeting in

HlattMHW »f ta*'tr»tk 
t»»trt..

Commit 
October,'1 

"Wher1 great inconvenience, and In
aome initame* inluttice, have ariaen in coo- 
aequence ef Vbe Traateaa neglecting to make 
their tUpor\ In due time   thereiore. Re 
aolved, (Jut tif| Truateea ol the aeveral Pri 
mary School Qjitricta rtt thia Coenty, be 
and they are heaVby required, to make their 
Annojl Repon*\ 
ffilaaionet* on or b
lobtr, agreeably to Vie pl-uvialon* of the Act 
of Aaaembly eaUbliAing Piimary School »   

cxt any Diatrict fail 
die time, they will

the Clerk of the Com- 
ore the 15M dau of Ot

atad In caae the Traat
to make atirl Reporia 
be eicledad from their 
the School Fund. And

ittrlbbtive lhare of 
it ferlher Retol

veil, that no Report ahall\e received unle 
accompanied by the amdarU of the Teacher 
a* to the attendance of the \npilt, and thai 
the higlietttnd lowest nurdblra actually it- 
tending mutt in all caaea be Itatad, leaving 
it to the Commiaaioner* to tettlXUie average 
number." \

All comn.anic*tiona br mill to\tt* Clerk 
muat be pott paid, and blank reporV can be 
haif, on application te

THUS, O. WATERS, Crerk.
September 6. R. 1 1 SO.

LATE

BY virtue of tundry writa of fieri facial 
iaaued uut of the Cunit of Appeala, and

1 Anne-Arundel County Cuarl, and to me di 
rected, al tail of Chariot K. Mayrr and John 
K. Wilton, agaiual tne good* and cbattelt,

| limit and tenement*, of Dr. Jame* Tongue, 
toil having levied th* aame upon all thote 
Uiclt and part* of tract* or parcela of lam 
ami premiiet, whereon Dr. Tongne now re 
iidri, including all the limit contiauout 
thereto, I ahalr proceed tb aell the Mm pro 
ptrljr at Politic Auction, at the Court Home 
in ifir city of Annapolia, on Tburidoy, th 
\&th day of October i ami at III* tame lime 
it ntcaatary, ahall alao aril aundry valnabl 
Negroe*, Stuck, lie. to aaliafy tb* debta dee 
t* aforeaaid. The Sale will take plac* at 12 
o'clock Term*. Caah.

R WKl^H, of Sen. 
Late Sheriff A. A. County.

NOTICK,
of the city o{ AnnupMit, ore 

lereby noiifieXolnt an hied ion willW hold 
at the Ball Koom>qn WUP^MDAT, the .'id 
day of Octobor nc

A Uovcaitoa or Ttiz7^*Jl\TX, to acrve for 
three year*.

A SEWAToa, for Anne ArumtaJ Cniinly to 
•erve two, four or aix yean, a* ibVa^ao mty 
be, and '

DaLEOATR. to represent the 
Annapolia, In the Ucncral Auembly, for QIC 
cnxung year. f

O. H DUVALL, Cler/af the Corp. 
S^ptomher 13, 1KW. •T______Ic.

rt»T IX>ntBAKD  TatBUT. 
DUTIES OF MRS. DE BUTTS'

i* COUffTV 4:OVRT,
Aucutt Term, 1828.

ORDERED BY THE COURT, That the 
creditor* of Jamea A. Ruaaelt, a peti 

tioner for the benefit of the Intotvrnt La»« 
of thla alate, be and appear befui o the Coun 
ty Court to be held at Ijeonaril Town, in and 
for Sainl-Mary'a county, on the firtt Man- 
day of March next, to file allegationa, if any 
(hey have, and to recommend a permanent 
trutt.ee for their benefit.

By order, JO. HARRIS, Clk. 
True copy, JO. HARRIS, Clk.

•JL of St. Maiy'a Couaty Court 
3«ptemjtf 13.______________3m

a>t?  AMVE.AND,
September Ifltli, 1838. 

WIIE Preaident and Director* of Ihe Far- 
*• men Bank of Maryland have declared a 

dividend nf THBBB raa oarron the .Slock of 
taid Bank for aix mouth*, ending on the 301*1 
iattanl, and payable nn or after 'lie flrat 
Monday of October next, to Stockholder! on 
the Wetlern Shore at the Bank Hi Annapolia 
tnd to Stockholder* on the Rtatrrn Shore al 
tbe Branch Bank at Batten, upon penoual 
tppliiation, on Ihe exhibition of powera o 
attorney, er by correct timple order. 

By order, '
TH. FRANKLIN, Cath. 

September 90. R. Sw. 
The Amerieajfland Patriot. Baltimore 

will publiah the aJfova once a week for three 
week*. *5y*i

COWNTV COURT,
Aegoit Term, 1838.

ORDERED BY THE COURT, That the 
ereuitora ol Aaron Patridue, a peti 

oner for the benefit of the Inaolvent Iowa 
f thia atate, be and appear before (lie Coon- 
r Court to be held it Leonard Town, in
nil fur Salnt-Mary'a county, on the lir«t 
rlondaj of March nelt, to file allegalinu*, 
' any they have, arid tu recommend a per 

manent truttee for their benefit.
By order, JO, llARrtlfl, Clk. 
True copy, JO. HAIUllH, Clk.

ofcBU Mary'a County Court. 
September 18.O 3m.

 TATB OP HAHYLAND, «C.
•3**t JlrunJtt County, Orphanl Court,

September 18th, 1838.

ON application by petition of Car 
Birmingham, Admlniatratrix of Tho 

mat Birmingham, late of Anne-Aromlel coun 
ty, deceaaed, it i* ordered that the give t*je 
notice required by law fur creditor! to e< 
hibit their claim* againat the aaid deceaaei 
and that the aame be publiahed once In me 
week, for Ihe apace of aix aucceative week 
In one of th* newapapei* printed in Aa 
wpolia,

BAM'L. BROWN. Jan'r., 
:. . '--Ml Reg. Willa A. A.Ceuaty.

NOTICE IS HEUliBY GIVEN,
THAT the. aubtcriUer ol Anne-Arondel

*e«Bty,lratli-<)l»t*incd from Uie Orphana Court 
of Ann* Aruni'el County, in Maryland, letter* 
ef eoVmlaUatiuii ou the personal eatate ol 
Tbmaa Birmiagliaia, late .of Anoc-Arendel

VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND,
'n Anni-jSrundtl and Montgomery Countiei

THB aobacrlber br virtue nf, and in pur 
anance of the Will of the late Major

the aaid Company, provided the «aid Com 
pany will agree to apply the name to Ihe pay 
ment of Ihe inatalmentaon laid alock nathey 
may at called fur by aaid Comp«ny, and to 
allow to thia City intereat mi the excet* ol 
the aaid payment «vcr and above the amount 
uf tail iiiitalmenla to be paid aa before ata- 
ted.

4. And be it ettablithcil «hd ordninfd by 
(lie authority afureaaid, That the Collector 
 hall be and hereby ia »ath»ri«ed, on Ihe laat 
day of October in Uie year 1839, and on the 
tame day in each and every year thereafter, 
or    unuii (hereafter a* a« much may be col 
lected by him, and until a fund thall be crea 
ted thereby equal to the redemption of the 
ttock hereby auihurited, to pay to the Cum* 
mittionert to be appointed aa aforetaid/ the 
aura ef one tlioanand dullara, to be applied 
by them tu the payment of the intereat nn the 

" foretold aluck at it may accrue, and tin re- 
aidue aa received, with all the profilt thereof, 
to be invea'.ed In* aume aafe and productive 
alock, and held by them aa a fund fur the re 
demption of the principal of the atock to be 
itaoed aa afureaaid,

3. And be it eatablialitd and orilnined by 
the authority afurcaaid, That the aaid Coin- 
miitionera may invent any portion of die a 
forctaid fund in the ato. k of the CUT tn be 
iaaued aa afureanid, and that tu mmn aa tin 
fond lobe created aa aforeitid thai) be equa 
in atnnunl to the Mid aluck, it thall be appli 
ed to fhe redemption thereof.

0. And lie il eatablithcd ami ordained by 
the aulhmily afomaid, That the iiilerett to 
nccioe on  u'ul atnck, pilnr to the firnt of Ja 
nuary 1840, ah.nll be paid by the Trcaturer, 
out uf any uuapprupruted money in the Trea   
tory.

7. And be it ettablithed and ordained by 
the nulhurily afureaaid, That inatead nf bor- 
uwing miiney upun CertiOcaICa of Stock to 
ie iimuud at ufureuid, Ihe txid Committion- 
rt ill .» 1 1 be and tliey are hereby authurited 10 
turrow tho nCorcanid aum of money from Ihe 
rarmem' Dank of Maryland, or any other 
nrporjtiun or Individual, upon Ihe negotia 
te "ofo ur nnlea of thia Corporation, upon 
he tcrmt and cutidiliaua hereinbefore provi 

ded.
And be it eatabliahed and ordained by

T l 
SEMINARY will be reautned the ftrac 

MondiyV in September. Thia lotlitotlon 
poaKittaiuotual advantage*) an extra nam 
ber of taleXled Teacher* and the anremit 
ting at teuton of the Principal to encourage 
the elTorta oKlhe atudioua and to nimulata 
and repmve^^he iual.entive or ir.dolent. 
The School offey doable the advanln^ea for 
a perfect and faraJliar acquaintance with the 
French Lunguagek in the Enjl^h education 
are comprehended Wie elcmenury piinr'plei, 
a^i the higbetl brVichet of acience lavghl 
in femalo tcboolt, Vhot enabling th* pu 
pil to enter after thaXreara of infancy, and 
complete her eilucatioa. tinder the aame in-

*eKj*ct» tfctr* la *B<*arage*,.nt U 
etfatrilMllea* fro* aamal able p*nat 
the rteoarce* *f (a* editor aimaeff wilt 
It h doped, fa* f»und IfreonttderabU. . 

TIM rtlltim dwraettr of the »*rli wilt
*» deeWedry mnetHcali for one prhroioena 
object tn -firing It exittrnca la,- tb wrett 
Phrenology oatef th* hondl of thuar, whef 
In tgaoranee of it* true nature aad tendcwf 
ciea, Mpp»M that thrT find in it ao inttrfc' 
mcnt by which to aab'vtrt the truth* ef re*1 
vealed reliijen, aad looaeo th* Iwnda ef b*41 
mitt accountability, and moral obligati**,^*' 
A frequent aubjeet of diicottion tn our pa**aV 
will therefore be. 7~»a Harmony betwtt* tkt 
truth* of Revelation and thote of Phrt*ot»gyt 
And ou the (object of the religWut bearing* 
of our acldice we retpectfullr aolicil th* ei- 
qutriea and bbjeetiooa, hot of caviller*, boo 
of the truly candid* and the cooacientiuealr 
fearful. Ark correipondent* we ahall «U 
wajra welcome to oar page*, and the* . will
* Iwava be treated with kimtnrnj aa, alto* 
will honeat and raepectful objector* to Phre 
nology. But the caplioe* and caviller* will 
enaure to thernaelvea o«r silent contempt^ 
and the Ignorant pretandtr, who iceka to *- 
vtrthrow a acieoce which he will not be at 
the paina to invetligale, may expect a merit* 
ed rebuke.

Aa oar object ia the eatabliihraent  (* 
Tacm, we lolicil the communication of Tact* 
which are aappo**d Id nilllate agalnat Phre- 
nologriand we pledge oeroetvea to pabilih 
[hem, In ill cilea In which we have natitfac- 
tdty voucher* for their geottincncnai and la ' 
which all the facia in the aevtral can* at* 
furnithed (o aa. Bat aa we moat form ear" 
own Judgment of the cerebral devetopemenf 
in all caaea on which we exprea* oar opinl- 
ent, it ia obvleoa that we eannet receive, in
theae intlaocea, the  pinioni of non-phreno
logical or anti-phrenological w 
the degree in which the aeveral 

'

fluences. The localio 
every advantage, being

haa
alrt, 

warmed in

a week, fc 
paratorj claaa

of i he School 
ealthfnl and

wilh" tpiciout "aportmenlV well 
winter. Terma for KngliVi Education vary 
n accordance wilh llie difi*e\enl cltttci, from 

I, 8, 10, 13 per quarter. 
Inttruclion in Krencli 3 t 

Ditto every day Br. I 
every day 83.

Latin. Italian, Spanith 85 
Muiic on the Piano by the Aett Teacher*, 

varying in the terma accordinjAlo Ihe length 
of time given in tbe letaon feat), IS, 23.  
Voctl Muiic, Guitar, or HarpvVO. Dan 
cing 213 per quarter.

Hoard and En^liah Kdacation\lncladin| 
Ihe higher branchtt %200 per 
\V»§hiug, &c. extra. 

Day Boirdeia gOO per annum. 
Auguat IG,
*C7*The Princeaa Ann Herald, 

Whit and Oalrlte, Annapolia Repti 
.ind Oazettr, will publish thr abo»«

atton 
lican

ritera, aa tor 
eral organa are 

utt, ih every tuch caae, aea 
Ma head or ikull, or a tax of it, properly 
certified to be tree to nature.

Original Kitty a on Phrenological aubjecta 
will form part ol the Journal} a* alao. Re 
view* of Phrenological and Anti-Phrenolo 
gical work-i nor ahall we fail to prvaent i\t 
our readen tuch mailer* of mtereal and im 
portance aa may be foand to foreign Phreno 
logical work* of ataodird excellence, and 
whkh are not generally aceetalbl* to the A- 
merican poblic. Our nor* we pledge o*r- 
eeUet thall be bona-Jtdt aneh| anrl, at one*) 
aa piatticablr, we ahull aceoeipany our de- 
acrlptiont with illnalrative culm indeed, we 
Intend and expect that acarrely a number* 
will be iaaued without two or mure auch cat*. 

To encourage Phrenologiata of talent (and 
eapecially pro?e*aional men Who are Prire.no- 
logiala,) to emich the work with their con* 
nbationt, we offer fur aeceplrd mutter, a*> 
iberal a compensation per printed pagt, aa> 
a nautlly affotded bjr th* very firat periodi- 

cala in our country) but the editor doea nae- 
promite to enWoria all which nit cerreapoa- 
iletite maj commBoicate( otr all whlcu her 
mty admit Into the Work. Tn error, if te- 
riona, and etpecially if It affect the interval* 
of morality and religion, he clairat Ihe right- 
of correction, In Ihe form of reply, or of tho 
auppre*ai*n of the objectionable matter) and 
eommnnicationa for which cumpenaation ie 
expected, maat be to prepared aa tu be fit 
for the poblic eye.

In conclution, we nay be allowrd to lay.

amount of two dulUra each, and charge A- 
merican, Baltimore.

«v
valui

\Vm. Wortliington, of Montgomery coUnlr, 
deceaaed, will uHer at Public Sale, at Hat- 
lip'a Tavern in Anne-Arundel cuunty, on 
SATURDAY, the Oth day of October, 
Tract of Land containing

41O ACIIKM OF LAND.
more er leaa one half in wood. The Farm 
ha* a amall Dwelling Houae on it, Sublet, 
be. and containing a quantitr ol natural 
Meaduw Land. Alto, on SATURDAY, the 
I3lh of October next, at Ruckvilte, in Mont 
gomery county, at 12 o'clock, M. on the 
Courtijuutt Square, will be «xpoted to Pub 
lic Sale, a Tract ol Load lying in Montgo 
mery cuunty, about three milea from Hock- 
ville, adjoining tho land* of Addiaon Belt, 
aad the late realdence of Thoraaa I. Perry, 
containing

2OO ACRES.
TERMS OK SALE One-third eaah, the 

balance in one and two yeara, bearing inte-

the authority afureaaid, That it ahall be the 
luty uf the "Treasurer to enter on a aeparate 
book the name or namet uf the peraan or per- 
tuna, body politic or corporate, to whom auch 
Crrtificaiea may be iaaued, with the amount 
held by each, and the aaid Certificate* may, 
at the pleaaure of the holder* thereof, be *   
tigned or tranaferred .

0. And be it eatabUabed and ordained, 
That in cat* of the death or resignation ol 
either of taid Coinmitaiunera, th* vacancy
aball be filled by the Corporation forth* time 

JOHN MILLER, Mayor,

Boa

orn«r

D MRS. HAMILTON'S 
 ettewl Uv 1

county, deceased. Al| pert«n» having claimi 
againtt the taid d*cra*ed, are hereby warn- 
«a to exhibit the aame, will) tbe voucltera 
fwreof, to- the aobtcriber, at or before the 
IMkJavef March next, they nay otherwite 
by law ktaxcladed from all benefit of the 
««V* Wtite. CHvcti under my hand thia 18tl 
«J tf Btptaajbar, I«88.-•-"————~4fr£;

* ..

ett from data, to be aecund by bund with 
xnotial tecnrlly appioved by. tka trutlee 
)eed to be executed at the co»t of th* pur 
hoaer, upon the ratification of Ihe tale by 
be Orphan* Coart and payment of the pur 
haae mon*y. aE"^F 

ZACII. 11. WOOTHINprOtr, Truatee.
Auguot 19. / ti.
The O*iette at/lnnapoii*, wiH pnblia 

khe above till taleftnd tend the tccouat I 
alia Roc^urUla f raa PNM fo» «*U««((««.

W ILL B 
the

itution having 
enta and additiol 

onfidence in tayin^ 
ow aupcrtur to any al 
ver offered to paalie. (M 
)ay School aoJ Boa«dri»_

A proapectat of the acho1 
ained by *ddr***iag (go ' 
ItmiHon, BtlQmora., ., 

Aagntt *

nland and Saratoga Stretli, 
Baltimore,

OPENED on MONDAY
iptember next, Thia In- 

d extenaiv* improre- 
the Prineipala feel a 

believe it to be 
ilar eiUbliahmeat

or TII a
AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL 

JOURNAL &. MISCELLANY.

IT ia a remarkable fact, that while the con- 
verla to the belief that Phrenology ia 

true, have, within a few year*, moat aato- 
nithingly multiplied, Ihere deea not exiat on 
Ihe American continent * aingle periodical 
whoae object i* to advocate ila truth*, repel 
the attack* made upon it< or anawer the en- 
quiriea which even candid peraona are dia- 
po*ed to make concerning It. And thia la 
the more turpriaing tince Ihe material! al 
ready exiating and daily augmentiLg, wilh 
which to enrich aoeh a publication, aie al- 
mott inexhauatibte.

The acieoce of medicine hat lit appropri 
ate media through which to preaent to th* 
profeakioo and to atadent* all the new fact* 
which occur, and all the new Ihrerie* Which 
are advocated in the varioet inalitutlona ef 
medical *ci*nce thro*ghoul the world f and 
it it proper that it thoald be to. Th* tame 
i* traa of the other leading profetaiont of 
law and of divinity But, notwithstanding 
th* Important bearing* which phrenologitt* 
know Iheir acienco lo have on medicine, and 
divinity, and law, Ihere ia no publication 
Ihruogh which, aa Ihe appropriate channel, 
thote bearing* may b* pointed oat. It i* 
tiue that aome newtptpert, and alao ene er 
two worka of a le*a ephemeral character, do 
occaaionally admit article* In favour *f phre

the. that the pecuniary value of each number 
  v wlll depend much oo the extent to which the 

work la patronited. It la not with the de^ 
aire or expectation nf gain that it la oflend 
to Ihe community, butfmro m6ral c*ik*idera- 
liontt from a detir* to know and lo promul 
gate Irtuk. Hence ahould a large  emto^p' 
lion li«l be obtained, a conniderablc proper' 
tion of the profit* will be devoted to the en 
largement and improvement of the worky" 
witliout an incrcat* of expenae to th* Mb* 
tcriber*. More frtquenl illaatrationt and 
erabellithmenta will, in that caae, «e InMrt- 
ed, ami the attractive* of the work be tbaa1 

.ultipliedi

TERMS.
I< T\i Ameriean Phrtnoto/rSeal Journal 

and Miictllany will b« ittuecl monlLly, com 
mencing en the Id ol Oalebet Belt.

 . Each flember will contain mi Uett & 
octavo page*, making   volnaae of oot !«*  
than 8M pagcai correlMnding Ie point of 

l execution with the bmechanical 
cat* of the day.

beat pcrtaH-

ry

ntge both in th* 
trtmeatt.

r be ob- 
^d) WUIiaor

rt.
^_ Printaaa Anne rterafdX Eattoo 

Whrg and Oaiette, Aaoafolia Republican 
and Oaxett* wilf iaierf tfce above toXhe *- 
mount of two- detlar* each, and cKartXA-

nolngy: bat theae daaot Meet th* prett*! ne- 
cemTy. A periodical which U avowedly 
phrenological—one, whoae pagea ahall con- 
tlitule a permanent depoaitory of fact*, and 
which ah at I be open for Ihe expreteioa1 of o- 
pinron* and the record of principle* connect 
ed with thoie fact*, I* i*nr needed* aad a 
atrong feeling of th'tt nexcetity, together With 
  belief Dial tuch a work r» extcnaively de 
manded, and wilt n*e*» with encourazeownt

lublianer t*
preaent the proapectaa of "77n Jhntntmn 
I'hrenological Jotlrntl ami JUUcW/ony.'r

The object of thla work) wHf be to ara 
tarve from oblivion Ifce 
U» Tar/

3. The work will be flrnlthed U «*b*cri- 
bera at £3 f*r annaaa for a tingle copvj (5 
(eorrent In Phlltdelphia *r New York) tor1 
-macs copiet, or 810 (correat U above^far1

copiet tent tu one tddrea ~ 
men and TTieoloeieal Studa' 

will be fu.mined at »1 t 
and t* companiet of eight ef 
it wrll b* reduced to 8t 23 per copy, 
to one addrnt, and the aubtcriptioa ferwar' 
drd tu the peeiiaiier free of cxpente. ^. 

N. B. >  fundt arc already depoerta*) IW 
auatainidg the work on* year, *ub*crikara> 
will incar no ri»k ef lutt by paying* ia a*T- 

ancet and furTHe ume reaton, aab*crlat)e4* 
will be tnvoriabtt, required in AOVAROK.

Monry tent by mail, if enctoted m tha 
ireaence of the pott-mater, will ba at tha 
ilk of thr 
o«ry tan.

To editor* who wilt |ite thfa Protptcft* 
ene or two in*errTe«t, arad forward   pap

a worai wni ae 10 pee- 
the aaotl Utere*«na> 4 
fact*, caafreUUrj atv•" " ' * **^*r *- T» **""

e pubVuhef < but pottagi mint, in 
, bt fmlJ.

coataraiag it to th* publisher, (he work will, 
a> aaat for ene yeaf

BubecrfpcWiiev aAd tetter* at amain***,1 
a*ay be addraeaad to «h4 ' "- L • ^

7*ra1 ef

ADAH
i.

cumntanfcatMwe fer  »« work t* Vh* 
f the Am. P>(«p. J<mr.. t|re ol
i.. , -r': ,. . ^4ii4^

an.

»'•?"' 

«



., Aprfl Hth, 1M4V $ 
In uurtuanea of authority contained in an

 rdoroftb«Hoa*e of De&pte*, I hereby
 Utewt Us* aeta of Aaaembly p****d it Deoera- 

> Ml*Mi, IBM, entitled, "an *et to tnend tha 
Constitution and form of government of 
H» State of Maryland," chapter 187, tnd 
UM Mt, paated at the came session, entitled 
"an eel providing for the appointment of 
Clerk* ol the *ev*ral Ctxinly Court*, Ihe 
Clerk* of Ihe Court* of Appeal* for the Eat- 
atrn and Western Shore*, the Clerk of the 
Baltimore City Court, and tha Register ol 
Wills In the several caunlie* of this Sute,' 
chapter 9*4, and confirmed at the subsequent
 essioo, lo be published once   week for three 
week* successively in the following pipers 
to wit: 

Republican and Gazette, Annapolis; Pair? 
ol. Chronicle, American, Transcript ant 
Sun, Baltimore; and in all the papers pub 
lished in Ihe tevertl counties of the Slate. 

J. H. CULBKETH. 
Secretary of Sute,

LAWS OFlsTARYLAND.

CHAFFER 8*4.
»1n act prmldinffor the appointment of 

Clerk* of Ihe teveral County Cnttrti 
the Clrrki of the Court* of Appeals for 
the Eiittern and Wrilern Shores, Ihe 
Clerk of liitltimore City Court, and tht 
Hcfittert of n'illt in Ihe feventl Coun 
lift of t hit Stale. 
SacTfJ!* I. Be il enacted by the Genera 

Jlitcmbly of Maryland, That from »ml sl 
ier the e:".firmation of thii act, the Governor 
shall nominate, tail by and tvitii the advice 
snd consent of the Sru,iir, »!>.ill jppoinl the 
clerk* of tit* several county court*, the clerk 
of the court of appeals for the Western Shore, 
thr clerk of the court of appeals far the Eas 
tern Shore, the clurk of Haitini*r* <-ilv co rt, 
th* register of the high court of Chancery,
 nd Ihe regifiler of will* throughout Ihe Slate, 
and that th* person* to appointed ahall con 
tinue in offisu lor and during the term ot se 
ven yenrt, from Ihe date of their respective 
appointments;^roi)i(/r(/nciifr/Af/f.t»,ilul the 
persona who shall respectively be in office it 
Ihe time of the confirmation of this aet is 
clerk* of Ihe several county courts, n clerks 
of the court of appeals, a* clerk of Baltimore 
city court, and as registers of wills, .l.all no 
be subject in any reaped lo the operation ol 
this act, until Irom and after Ihe first day o! 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and forty-five.

SKC. V. And be il enacted. That if this
 el >hsll l:e confirmed by the General Assein 
bly after th* next eleciiuo of delegates, in the 
firs' session after »uch now election, as the 
constitution and Isrm ol government directs, 
thai in such case this act and the alterations 
therein conta ned sliall be considered as i 
part of the aaid constitution and form of gov 
rrnment, to all intents and purposes, any 
thing therein contained to th* contrary not 
whliiutidinj.

tartfta a**.Ue iVuttf p«e.r»b*V  lot* 
thro* elaami thai at*** ejf th*> *en*i6r* of the 
ftMt ehsj* etssll bf*aeatad 'at the expiration 
of thravwnd year, of the aeoond clat* at tha 
expirttloa of th*) foortn -year, tnd of the 
hint elaaa at tbt) expiraiion of the sixth

.... » •. . . A •ye*iV 
elected

thtt one-third thereof 
on tho firsl Wednesday 

second yaarj and

may be 
of Oeto- 
elecliona 

shall be held'a* the seve'rsl counties and city
from which tne retiring senators came, tosup- 
ply the vacancies as they may occur in con 
sequence of this classification. I

SEC. 4. ,1tid bt it enacted, ThatJuch 
election for senators shall be conductor), and 
the returns thereof be made, with pr/porrs- 
nsticns in the certificate to suit they/case, in 
like manner as in cases of the election* for 
delegates. ,

SEC. 5. Jtnd be it enacted That the

Jo the ot(ir of 
lion of 'his aet 

SKO. 11.

qualifications necessary in a scatter shall be 
Iho same as are required in a/felcgate lo Ihe 
General Assembly, with theyhdditional qua 
lification that he shall be (Move the *ge of 
Iwenty-fiv* years, and »ha)l have resided at 
least three years, next pretending his election, 
in the county or city in *nd for which h* 
 hall be chosen, /

SEC. 6. And bt it (nacleil, That in case 
any pernon who shall/havo been chosen as s 
senator, shsll refuse to set, remove from the 
county or city, ss tne c*su may be, for which 
he shall have bocnr elected, die, resign, or he 
removed for cause, or in case of a I'e between 
two or more qiyflifii'd |tcrsons in sr/y nne ol 
the counties, or in the city of llsftinioro, a

.»'*• -

CIIAt'iElt 107. 
Jln act to amend the Constitution mnd

Form of Government of Ihe Slate q
Maryland.
SECTION 1. He il entitled by the Genera 

Aitcmbly of Maryland, That Ihe term 
oAice of the members of tha present scnal
 hall end end be determined whenever, an 
as soon as a new consle dull be elected 
hereinafter provided, and a quorum ol it 
members shall hsve qualified as directed b 
Ihe constitution and laws of thia State.

SBC. ». Jlnd b: it enaclrd. That at ih 
Deeenit«er it->«ion of Iho General Assemhl; 
for Wit \ far of our Lord, eighteen hundret 
and tliiriv-oiglil, and lorevcr lliereuflcr, th
 enalo shall ho composed of twenty-on 
menitien, lo be chuaen aa hereinolitr pro 
Titled, a majority of whom shall be a quorum 
for the transaction of business.

SEC. 3. And.be (I enacted, Tnit at Ih 
time and place ol holding elections in th 
several counticn of this Stale, snd in the cil; 
of Usllimore, lor delegates lo the Genets 
Assembly lor the December session of th 
yen eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, am 
under tne direction of tho same judges by 
tvhom such elections for delegates shall be 
held, an election shall alto bo held in each 
of the severs! counties ol this State and in 
the city ol Baltimore respectively, for the 
purpose ol choosing a senator ol the State of 
Maryland for tnd Irom auch county or said 
oily, rf Ihe caw may be, whoso term of of 
fice slisll commence on the day fixed by law 
for the commencement of the regular session 
ol Ihe General Assembly, next succeeding 
such *W|tion,and continue for two, four or 
six yeaf* according to the classification of a 
quorum^f its members; and at every such 
election for senators, every person quali 
fied lo vole at the place at which he 
ahall oiler to vote (or delegate* to the General 
Assembly, shall be entitled lo vote for one 
person as tension "id of the person* voted 
jor as senator ID esch of the several counties 
«n<l in«*id city, respectively, the person h*v- 

. iug the highest number of legal vu{es, and 
v»seMing the qualification! hereinafter men- 
ttoaeU, ahall be declared and returned a* duly
 lcot»d for said county or aaid city, at Ike 
ease may he, snd in case two pcrMns poasjpa- 
ing Uie required qualifications shall be found 
on the final easting of the vol«s given, in an] 
of said counties or said city, to hive an equal 
number ol vote*,.there ahall be* ru\r c|«o- 
tie-n ordered *' lieremaller mentioned) and 

fily alter the aenatai ahall have con- 
in pursuance of their election- «nder
I, U"» H

warrant of election shall bo istutti by the 
'resident ofMho Senile lor tho lime being, 
or the ele^imi of a leuilor to supply Ihe 
acancy.yuf which ten days notice at the 
ant, eyfluuiiig Ihe day of election, shall be 
i"cn.

SEC. 7. .lint >>r it enacted, That so much 
f (he thirly-M.-»i MHinilii Icol the conttilujinn 
s provides that nil senator »r d<'!rgat*ifo the 

lleneisl Assembly, if lie shall i|iul'ly a£ such, 
hall hold or txrcutr any uDire ol pnnii elur- 
ng Ihe lime for which he rhsll he/ elected, 
hall be and the name is hereby rej]i"sled.

SKC.  . And he il rnuc/rim That no
seniior or delegate lj the Ccncriri Assembly,
ihall during Iho lima for nhicji h? n-as clec-
ed, be spppointed lo any civil office under
he constitution and laws  finis Sute, which

»hall have been created, or/ the emoluments
hereof shall ham been increased during such
inie; snd no sen.-.lnr or ifelegale, during Ihe
ime ho shall continue tX act is ouch, shall bo

eligible lo any civil »l¥oo whatever.
Si:r. 9. And br il 'enacted. That at the 

election fur delegates' io the General Assem- 
>ly, for the December cojsion of the year of 
ur Lord eighteen hundred snd thirty-eight, 

snd at each succeeding election for delegates, 
until after the next census shall hnvc been 
Am snd officially promulged, five delegates 
hall be elected hi ind for Hallimoro city, 

and one delegate in and for the city of An- 
apolis, un'.il l|le protmil|(iiig of Die census 

for Ihe year eighteen huimrcd and forty, 
when Ihe cily/ol Annagiolis shsll be dee.ned 
snd taken as a part of Anne Arundel cour y, 
and her rigly to a separate delegation ahall 
cense; five delegates in and for Baltimore 
county; five delegate* in and *'>r Frederick 
count), am! lour delc^.iiui in snd for Aunt 
Arundel/oiiD'y, and four delegates in am! 
lor eachAjf the several counties reipenively 
hcrvinapcr mentioned, t.) \v:l: |jorcl.e«ti r, 
Somtrsvt, Woructler, Prinre (le -rgr'*, liar- 
lord, AloiUK'irmr), ('srrnll an I W.i.hiiiglun, 
snd three delegates ill and lur each of Ih': 
 eveial counties resiirrtivcly, hereinafter 
next mentioned, to wit: Cecil, Kent, Queen 
Anne's, Caroline, Talbol, Sainl Mary's, 
Charles, Culvert and Allegany.

SKC. 10. And be it enacted, Thai from 
ami jfler Ihe potind when Ihe next census 
nhall have h'jcn taken and officially promtil- 
gcd, and from and alter Ihe official promulga 
tion of every second census thereafter, the 
representation in lh« Home of Delegates 
from the several counties and from the city ef 
Baltimore, shall be graduated and eslablisned 
on the following ha«is, that is to say, every 
county which ihall have by the laid census, 
t population of less ihsn fifteen thousand 
souls, federal numbers, shsll be entitled to 
elect three delegates; every county having  

« maW/«4, That in all 
elections for the. senators, to be held after the 
election for delegate*, for th« December ses
sion eighteen hundred and^ 'ihirty-«even, Ihe 
city of Annspolis, shall be deemed^and taken 
as part of Anne Arundel county.

Sxo. 19. And be it enaelcd, That the 
General , Assembly (hall have power from 
time to time lo regulate all matter* relating 
.o the judges, lime, place and manner of hold 
ng elections for senators and J< locates, and 

of making returns thereof, snd to divide the 
several counties into election districts, for the 
more convenient holding of eltction*, not af 
fecting their tetma or tenure of office.

13. And be it enacted, That so much 
of the constitution and form ol government, 
as relatrs lo the CouneU lo the Governor, snc 
to the clerk ol the council, be abrogated, 
abolished snd snnullfd, and that the whole 
executive power of the government of this 
slate, shall be vested exclusively in the Gov- 
ernpr, subject nevertheless to the checks, li 
mitations and provisions hereinafter apeci 
ficd and mentioned.

SEC. 14. Jlnd bt it enacted. That the 
governor ahall nominate, and by and will 
the o'lvice and consent of the tenatc, aha) 
appoint all officers of the stale whose oflicen 
arc or may hu created by law, and whose ap 
pointment shall not be otherwise provide* 
for by the constitution and form of govern 
menl, or by any laws consistent with Ih 
constitution did form of government; provi 
dtil, that this ael shall not be defined n 

'construed to impair in any manner, the val 
litv »f the commissions of auc.h person* i 
shall be in ofGrc under previous rxrculiv 
  ppoinlment, when iri.i act shall z." into o| 
eralion, or slter, shridgr, or plunge, tli

•*»

of <& ' *£SeV **« » H> of
 ball commence oa, the Brat McAtfc of J 
ry awxt en*uing ffce fy
 ntia** <*r ihTte ye-raj 
nd qualification of   MoWJtiWar) ml which  aid 
lection every person qualified to To4a-fof d*te~ 
atca to Ih* General Assembly, «i the pine* at 

which he shall offer to vole, aha) I b* e*ritled to 
vole for governor, and lh« penon voted for   
governor ahall th* qualification* now

ttoa* lo IM beUriai MnoaJMta tf lW»'«it 
to bold on,the ffhsf WerfatsilaV•' • ''

fof tha el
In every year tl

Kjpulation by the said census of lilleen thous
nd souls, and l*sa than twenty-five thousand 
ouls,ilederal numbers, slisll boenlillod loelect 
our (lolegsles; and every county having by 
ih* laid census a population of twenty-five 
ihousand, and less than thirty-five thousand 
souls, federal numbers, shall be entitled lo 
elect live delegstcs; and every county having 
a population of upwards of thirty-five thous 
and souls, federal numbers, shall be entitled 
lo elect tix delgslesi snd the* city of lUIti 
more ihall b* entitled to elect as many dele
tales it Ihe county which shall have th* 
largest representation, on the basil aforesaid, 
may be entitled lo elect i provided, and it is 
hereby ensctod, that if any of Iho several 
counties hereinbefore) mentioned, shall not, 
after the said ccniui for the' year eigh 
teen hundred sml forty thai) have b«eu 
liken, be entitled by the graduation on Ihe 
hatii tfoietaid lo   reiiresuuUnun in Iho 
House of Delegates equal lo thai allowed lo 
such county by the ninth section of this act, 
al the election of delegate* forth* December 
session of tho year eighteen hundred and 
thirty-eight, such oounty  hall, neverthele**, 
after said oensus (or the year eighteen hun 
dred and forty, or *ny future census, and 
forever thereafter, ba entitled lo elect Ihe 
number of delatpl** allowed by the provl 
 ions of aild fdetion for Ihe aaid *e*fi*n, but 
nothing in lips proviso contained, ihall be 
construed to include in the representation ol 
A«n* Aniodcl county, tbe delegate allowed

(enure, quality, or duration ol Ihe same, o 
of any of them.

Sxc. 15. And bt it enacted, That Ih 
j:overoor shall have power to fill any vacai 
c) that may occur in any «uch offices during 
Ihe reecs' of the senate, by granting com- 
mi<i<ions which shall expire upon th*>anpuinl- 
mcnt of thr asm* p>TSon. or any other per 
son, by and wuh th* advice and cur,sent ol 
Hit; seiul* <o Ihe name oflice, or at the expi 
ration of one calendar month, ensuing the 
commencement of the nexl regular :>e<tion 
of the senate, whichever ahall firsl occur.

.<«c. 16. Jlnd be it enacted. That'the 
same person, shall in no csse be nominslrd 
ly Ihe governor a second lime during (he 
snie session, for th* aaiue office, in case he 

ihall hnvc been rejected by Iho senate, un- 
>M after iuch rejection, the senate shall in- 
iTin the governor by message, nf their vvil- 
ingneii to receive sgiin Iho norninilion of 

such rejected person, Tor further connidcra- 
ion, and in ease any persoii nominated by 
he governor for any office, ihall have Iwen 

rejected by the senate, il sh-dl not be lawful 
or tho governor al any tinu'aflerwardi, dur- 
ng Ihe recess of the scnsle, in case of vacan 

cy in the same ofCre. to appoint iuch reject 
ed person lo fill said vacancy.

SKC. 17. Jlnd be it enacted, That it ihall 
he ihe duty of the governor, within the pe 
riod of one calendar month next after this act 
shail go into operation, and in the same ses- 
  nin in which Ihe same shall be confirmed, 
if il be confirmed, and snnually thereafter 
during the regular session of Ihe senate, and 
on such particular day, if any, or within auch 
particular period as may b* prescribed by 
law, lo nominate, and by and with tlie advice 
and content ol (he senate, to appoint aSccrc- 
ary of Stale, who skall hold his office until 

a successor shall ho appointed, and who shnll 
discharge such duties, and receive such com- 
ttiisalion, a shall be prescribed by law.

SEC. 18. -findbe it enacted, That incase 
a vacancy shall occur in the office of gover 
nor at any time after thii aet ahall go into 
ojieration, the General Asiemhly, if in ses 
sion, or if in the reccs', at tholr next session, 
ahall proceed to elrcl hy joint ballot of the 
two houses, tome person, 1 being a qualified 
resident of the gubernatorial district from 
which tho governor for aaid term ia to be 
taken, to l>* governor for the residue of taid 
term in place of the person originally chosen, 
tnd in every case of vacancy until Iho elec 
tion and qualification of the person succeed 
ing, Ihe Secretary of Stale, by virtue of his 
aaid office, shall b* clothed, ad interim, with 
the executive power* of government; and in 
caae there slisll bo no Secretary of State, or 
in case be sbsll refuse to set, remove from 
the Hit*, die, resign, or be removed for 
cause, the person filling the office ol presi 
dent of Ihe senile shall, by virtue of hit tali 
office, be clothed, ad interim, tdUi ihe exe 
cutive power* of government i eMau ia cite 
there shall be no president ol thVseiiale, or 
in oa*e he *htll refuse lo act, rembve fr«m

 oquirod by tbe constitution and form of go 
vernment, and Ihe additional qualification of be. 
ng ot least thirty year* of age, and of being 

and of having been for at Icaat Ihree whole 
year* before, a rerideltt within Ihe limit* of 
ho gubernatorial district from which the go- 
rernor is to be IdWrStt such election, ac. 
cording lo tho priority which ahall be dotarnun. 
ed a* hereinafter mentioned, thai i* lo **y, the 
state ihall be, and Iho *ame i* hereby divided 
nlo three gubernatorial districts, a* follow*: 

the counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen-Anne's, Ca. 
rolino, Talbot, Dorchoaler, Somerset and Wor. 
cester aliall together compose on* district, and 
until it* number shnll be determined    herein. 
afser provided, shall b* known a* the Eastern 
District; th* counties of St. Mary'*, Chirlea, 
Calvert, Prince-George'i, Anne.Arundel, inclu. 
lira of Iho city of Annapoli*, Montgomery, and 
Bnllimos* city, shall together coultyi one dis. 
tricl, and until its number shall h|raelennined 
ns hereinafter provided, ahall be known as the 
Southern District; Baltimore, llirford, Carroll, 
Frederick, Washington and Allagany counties
 ball together compose one district, and until 
it* number shall bo determined as hereinafter 
provided, khnll h* known as Ib* North-western 
District; and for Ihe purpose of determining Ih* 
respective numbers and order of priority of 
said districts in the snine session in which thia 
act shall be confirmed, if the sain* shs.il be con 
firmed .is hereinafter mentioned, and nn some 
dnv to ba i.iod by concurrence of the two 
brnnches, Ih* speaker of tha house of delegates 
shnll present to the president of Ih* senate, in 
thn aennlo chamber, a box containing three bul- 
lota of simitar siie and appearance, and on 
which shall severally be written, Boslern Dis 
trict, Southern District, Norlh-wrslcrn District, 
and the president of tha innate slmVThereupon 
draw from said box ih* said several ballots in 
succession, and Ihe district, tha name oC*which 
sh.ill b* written on tha ballot first dXwn, shnll 
thenceforth be distinguished as Ihe Aral guber 
natorial district, and the poriion lo be chosen 
zorcrnor al Ibe (dcclion-nrsl lo be held under 
Iho provision* ol' tht*'section, and the person to 
be chosen al ove^f succeeding third election for 
governor forairiir thereafter, shall be taken from 
Iha said fii»« ilnlnci; and tho district. Iho name 
ol whicJf shall bo written on thn bnllol second, 
ly drrnV". shall thenceforth bo distinguished as 
the^-cond gubernatorial district, and tbo per- 

lo be chosen governor at Ih* second elec 
n under Iho Aovisioas of this section, and 

10 person lo h^sstosun at every succeeding

ornor on the MUM day la wrary tkihl LI 
Ihorenfter. nnd (br th* tfleetittt of aaltt*,, jj \ 
the first close, on the aVana day in tfce' aitakl ' 
veor after their election aitd ^iriHhTrttity'aU 
on tbe **m« day in every With 7«af (ben*!*, i 
 nd for tbe election of MMtont of the" at%u| ] 
claw, on tbe some day in the fbortb yaaVa^j 
thoir election and cloaajfleotioa, and oa a«j 
same day ia every sixth ywrtbereaftenatdfc,! 
tho election orwo.'tors of tho third elan, «, 
the same, day in th* sixlb rear after tb*lr the, I 
lion and classification, »nd on tb* aama iO:\t\ 
evtry sixth year IhereaAei'* ' 11 

8*0. 39. And be it tnadtd. Thai ia: "" ' '
lions for governor, Ibe city of Ah.l»p»Us *>a| 
ba deemed and taken a* part at AatW iiWA
county. ,     j«      .   * . .^.

Sao. 30. And be it enafted. Thai Ida rtfitiai 
of master and slave, in thia Stats, ahall no! la 
aboliobed unleat a bill so to abolisk) lh« MOW, 1 
shall be passed by   unanioraua volt of tb« 
nMmbera of each br«ach of Iha General ASSM*. 
ijky, and shall to publiskod at te«at three moatfe] 
before a new election of dslegalx, and shall ks , 
confirmed by a unanimous Vote or the
of each branch of tho General Assembly at 1st 
next regular constitutional session oAor aaca 
new election, nor then, without full rnmtiaav 
(ion lo the rnaafcr for th* property of whits, a*.
 hall be thereby deprived. * 

SKO. 27. And bt il enacted. That tbe eily of I 
Annnpolii shall continue to be Ihe seat of i 
eminent, and the place of holding tbaie*sioM«f I 
the court of appeal* for tbo Western Sbon,ta|| 
tha high court of chancery.

Sic. 23. And be it enacted. That if this i 
shall be confirmed by tho General Assess) _. 
after a now election of delegates, ia ibs bit 
session after such now election, ogreeoblv M 
Ihe provisions of the constitution and form el p. 
vortiraent, then and in such ca*e, this act, taj 
Ih* alterations and amendments nf Ihi rrsmili 
lion I be rein contained, shsll be token and cs> 
aidared, and shall constitute, and a* vaW M a 
part of said constitution and form of goftnv 
ment, any thing in th* said coMtitanoa tal 
form of gov«rnm*nl to ib* contrary aatwinV
 landing. |

CHAPTER M. V' 
An aet to con/trm mn met, entitled, an act It  MSJ 

the Confutation andfo*m nf Gteenunent >/tt 
Male of Maryland, paueV ml Vecmber so***, 
eighteen hundred and (AV(y tit, dksfftr SOI 
huntlred and ninety tcven. 
Be il enacted by tht General Aueatbly tf JMarf 

land. Thai Ih* act entitled, an aet lo KKt4 
Ihe constitution and form of government, sfta* 
Slat* of Maryland passed al December :i

ihe itato, die,, resign, or bo removed for 
cause, Ihe penon filling the office of speaker 
of ihe houae af delegate* thai), by virtue o 
hit taid office, be olollted, ad inj«"rim, with 
the executive powers of govcprfmenl.

SKO. IB. And bt it enacted, Thtt tha 
term of office of the governor, who thai) bo 
chosen on the first Monday of January nexl 
ihall continue for Ihe term of one year, ant 
until Ihe election and qualification of a suc 
cessor, to be ehoaen a* hereinafter men 
tioned. /'

Sac. 30. Andje il enacted. That al tho time 
and place* of folding the election* in Ibe tero. 
r«l counlioa/of Ibis slate, ond in Ib* city of 
ltal(intore./fqr delegate* lo Ibe General A**om- 
'ily for IM December session of Ibe year elgb. 
t«*a bayidred and lbirty.ei|(ht, and before the
 aine iudgns by whom Iho election for delegate*
-=-" *- hold, jmd in every third year fonv**

ninl election foia governor forever thereafter, 
h.ill he tukcn from Ihe said second district; nnd 
he district, the came of which shnll be written 
m Iho bullot thirdly drnwn, shall thenceforth
  distinguished as tho third gubernatorial dis- 
net, nnd Ihe person to ba chosen governor at 
he third election to bo hold undor Ihe provi 

sion* of this section, and llvo person to b* cho.
 on at ovary succeeding third election forever 
hereafter, shall b* taken from Iho snid third 

district; and tha result of such drawing ihnll 
bo entered on the journal of Ihs sonata, snd ba 
reported by Iha spaakor of Iha hoiue of dele- 
jptcs on his return lo Ihut hody-and^b entered 
on Ihe journal thereof, nnd shall bo Co/tided b> 
a joint letter lo b* signed by Ihe president of 
Ih* senate and speaker of the house ol' delo- 
gnlcs, and bo Mdresavd and transmitted lo Iho 
Secrolury of Stale, if appointed, and if not, a*
 >Min a* ho shnll be appointed, lo be by him pre 
served in his office.

Sac. Ul. And be it emitted. Thai Ihe Gene 
r*l Assembly sliall haw power to regulate, by 
law, all mnUor* which ralnle to Ih* judges, 
lime, place and msnnsr <if holding elections for 
icovarnor, and of mnkinit returns thereof, not 
Kilt-dins; Ih* tenure and lonn of office thotthy; 

nd Hint until othurwls* directed, Ih* returns 
shall be mad* in like m.ianar5ji in elections fur 
electors of President and Vn;o President, aav* 
(bo form of Iha certificate almll b* varied lo 
suit Iho cose; and sovo also that Ihe return*, in.
 lead uf being made to (lie governor and coun 
cil, sliall ba mode lo Hi* *on«l*,nnd bo address 
ed lo Iho president of Iho eonnto, and b* en 
closed under cover lo Iha secretary of dole, by 
whom they ahall be delivered lo Ih* president 
of Ih* senate ol tho commencement of Iho ses 
sion nexl ensuing such election.

S»o. 29. And be it enacted. That of the per-
 on* voted for as governor, at any such election, 
Ih* person hiving, in th* judgment of (he
 unate, tha highest number of legal volea, and 
po»M*sing the Ugal qualification* and resident 
as aforesaid, in in* district from which the 
governor al such election is to be taken, almll 
b* governor, ond shall qualify in Ibe manner 
prescribed by tbe constitution ond laws, on the 
first Mondny of January noil ensuing his  loo- 
lion, or as soon thereafter a* may be; and all 
questions in rshiioo to tho number or legality 
of Ibe vole* given for each ond any pervon volod 
for M governor, .nd in relation to lhe return*.
 nd In relation to th* quall6tallOB. Rr ,.,. .^

by
o*»e t wo or more persons, 

of

fiehleen hundred and thirty.six, cbap!:r an 
bundled i.nd ninety seven, be ond Ihs sun* b 
hereby ratified and confirmed.

incavafler, aa election aboil also be b«U (*/ a• •

uon oint l **upon joint determine which one of- - ,   M -  -- --  ..«u«v WMCVU uni
Ibom *hall be r>v*naaaa»nd Iha one wtoofc. 
on counting ,he ballot*, staJI have Iha
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KMir.l.LllllKD WITH A MULT1TUDX Of
conic KNOKATINOS.

» NKW PKRIODICAL, of a AC
'   racier, bearing the above ippellatN*, % 
will be cummrnced *n the beginning of Jit* 
Bar*, 1850. \Vhilt it will furnish its piusM 
with th* leading feature! of Ih* newt sf 1st 
day, il* principal object will be to tern it 
o humoroat compilation of Ihe nameioti lit*. 
,y and pungent talliea which saw dailt Jutt 
ing along th* tide of LiteratureV and wkki, 
for the want of a proper channrl fWr their *ri. 
lervalioa, are po*itiv*ly lost iu ffi* Rtadisj 
world. Original kit* and humoriiti of sir 
time will her* kavo a medium detoled t* tat 
failhfal record *f Iho acinlillaliooi of tkcir 
genius. It is not ncceaiary lo detail U* 
many attractlona whicrt this joorual »ill pot- 
less, as the pnblishe/will fuinlth a ipecia*t 
number lo every person who deiires it  
(those out of tli* cllf, will forward tbtirsf- 
ders, pottag* paid) |C7"anil h* ple<lg«i sitv- 
telf that uo exerliont on hit part Mill *t 
wanting to «ak* each t*ccteding number n- 
perior in every respect lotbe prcc*Uin| MH> 

TMB BALMAOUNDI will bt printed on httf* 
Imperial paper, equal In tls* and quality t» 
that which it at present oisd for th* Oittls- --  -- - - eaJcuUud Ifcit

lrfa-> 
\

man'a Vade Meca«, 
MOBB THAN

600
will be farnubed to th* patroaa of tkit JMr* 
aal in on* year  the**, in addition to tn ei> 
teutiv* and caoica selection of Satire, Crili- 
ciim, llumtur and Wit, U b* circtUU* 
tliroagn ita column*, will him a UterfJ 
Banquet of a aap*ri*r and attractive *'«"! 
ao|l th* publisber relics with peifect cssfi' 
dene* on th* liberality of tbe American pit- 
He, and tbe spirit and tact with which tail 
e*rxniive undertaking will u* prosecited. t* 
bear bin mcctisfully and proAUbly tl*t| *

**

, «pplted
a tcil Jo|ltr .„,

8* l»'*°«'ww w
P°Ml»'«<»procarttk*iitia.«r*M 
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b thit
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Anna|
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 , hearing ap 

aad tranttcl
|uf tkel^»y tonrt 

By order.
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nea

with it.
Th* Term* of TUB SALMAOUBDI will at 

TWO DOLLARS p«r annum, payable ion- 
rlably in advance. No paper will b* farP'.U- 
ed unleti thit stipulation n itrictlv kdbered 
to. trCltbi of three will b* tapplied «l^ 
th* paper fw on* jr*ar. ty forwan"' t fy|
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